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. One 'pennywill buy enough kerosene for fuel and enough
lubricating oil to generate 200 watts of electricity with a Del
co-Light pIAJ}t. With 200 watts of electricity you-can do any
of the following: -

,

.

.

.

, '-

Pamp 600 .al. 01 water Oil a 50 loot lilt.
L;'lat one, 20 watt lamp for 10 lao.".., or·
LiB,.t live 20 wa'tt lamp. lor 2 laoar••
Ran a 9-incla electric Ian lor-S laoar••

Run a wa.hing machine continuaUy
lor llaour.·

......

Heat an electric 'iron lor 33 minute••
Run a .ewing machine lor 2. hours,

This is not all. There are over 200 other time and labor-saving elec
trical appliances where. you, could use this penny's worth of electricity
just as satisfactorily-if you had a Delco-Light plant.

"

Delco-Light is a proven success. There are more than 70,000 homes
that have found it to be a big help. .,

.

To install Delco-Light does not require a big outlay. It really costs you
nothing. The plant pays for itself in a few years by the 'work that it

do�s. Just think what one penny's worth of electricity will do with Delco-
Light. . 1 •

Write your nearest distributor for catalog, prices
and further interesting Delco-Light details.

I
R. E. PARSONS

1322 Main Street
ARNOLD & LONG

133 N. Market Street

WICHITA, KANSAS,
_.

KANSAS C'ITY, MO•.
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Air Cooled.

Self Cranking.
Sclf Stopping.
One Place to Oil.

Ball and Roller Bear
ings Througbout.
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Electricity for
Every farm.
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Kansas -Has,National ,Tractb
One Hunqredqnd Fifty Thousa�d Persons Will Attend the Plowing and

Field Demonstrations at Wichita.Julu 14 to ,July,19

MANY bave asked wby iI:l the Na
tional Tractor show to be held

" tbis year in Kansas' and at

Y\'ichita. ,Kansas leads all the"states
of the Union botb in acreage and in

its total yield, and it lies in the center

of the great wheat belt of the United
States and it produces more' than one

fifth of our entire wheat production.
It also has been the banner tractor

J

By John W. Wilkinson least "-bours before starting time.
Private demonstrations may be held in
the forenoon from 8 to 11 :30 o'clock. "

Plowing demonstrations will begin 2. No exhibitor will be permitted to

Tuesday afternoon, July 15 at 1 o'qlock have more than one tractor of each,
and will continue untU 3 :30 p. m._(Pri- size and type on the field during the

vate demonstrations, corn cultiva!:ion, public demonstrations dOing the same

middle bursting, and seedbed prepara- IdlfdlJf work. He may have one or more

tion will take place every morning from machines performing different opera-
9 a. m. to 11 :30 a. m. Thursdlty morn- tiona, namely: one plowing, one disking,
ing is specially destgnated as "Seedbed and' one seeding. Thursday morning
Day" and on that date all exhibitors from 9 to 11 :30, will be devoted to seed

will be. gi.ven plots ?f ground. for har- bed preparation,seeding and cultivating.
row dlsklng, dragglng; packing, and 3. Size of land for each tractor ex

pther field work necessary f?r seed-....hibitor for plowing demonstrations will
bed preparation. One of the Interest- 'be determined ,by the number of -plow
Ing demonstrations of the tractor show bottoms pulled, the width of plows, and
wl11.be some of those staged..�ith motor the highest plowing speed of tractor as
cultivators. About 50 aC�'es of corn in given in entry blank. Each tractor ex
all .stages of growth WIll be �hOl'oly hibitor must plow out dead .,jurrow to

, cultivated as official demonstrations by his left.
several motor cultjvators entered for .

exhibition. To the farmer who is ldok- 4
v •

All exhiblt?rs w_ill .be allotted

ing forward and who desires greater ef- lan� 10 the same field or adjolnlng field

ficiency these demonstrations should be dllrln� each dllY's demonstrat;i0n. Land

of unusual interest. Good and timely ���e�rt�aff ��monstrations Will be pro
cultivation of rowed-crops can be ac- f' 1

a y 10 one field or adjoinmg

complished faster and better with mo-
ie ds.

tQf_ cultivators thaxy with horse teams 5. All plows on any given gang must

and tools and with a much smaller out- be set at the same depth and kept there

lay for the power needed. Many of during the day's demonstration. This

these cultivators are fitted alreadywtth depth will be announced daily by the'

proper attachments for corn planting, general manager. (Plows found-oper-
-

listing, harrowing, seeding and even for ating otherwise_will be ordered from

plowing. The farmer with reasonable the field for the remainder of the day'.

mechanical skill will find little diffi- work.)
. culty in <roing most excellent work with

6. In all public demonstrations, the

qtiarters in the dozen or more eating these machines, along all and many
motor or tractor must not be run at

hotels; 3,000 or" 4,000 representatives more lines than those mentioned. West- more than 10 per cent above the high

have been placed in private resldences ern farmers are much interested in est speed of each as indicated in the

:�t ,!�Ch��r� �ln t�g�:OOisr!m�a���f ���e�::;:��� n:,�c���e:lor�f a�ilting: entrf· Rules foi Positions
baths' tbat are available. Great stores bought this year by Kansas, Oklahoma, 7. Positions on field for each day·

of food are being shipped into Wichita Missovri, Nebraska, Colorado, New will be arranged by lot. Separate draw

and put into cold storage to feed,more Mexico and other Western states, ings for each day's demonstration will
take place at 10 a. m. Monday, the
opening day of the demonstration. The
drawings will be ma'de from serial num
bers representtng total number -of
exhibitors. Position on field for each
public demonstration will be accord
ing to numbers; 1,' 2, 3, 4, as indicateU
by the drawing for that day. The low
est number of land in each field shall
be at point in field nearest general'
headquarters provided each exhibitor
shall nave all his land together: Ex
bibftors who do nothave representative
at drawing will be represented by the
'general manager or some one appointed
by him. Each exhibitor will be required
to finish his land Gaily in a workman

\ like mannen and assist in plowing the
land ends as directed ):Iy the general
manager.

8. Each field plowed will be -sur
veyed and staked ready for afternoon
demonstrations. These fields will be
tested for the drawbar pull of a 14-
inch plow, plowing at the depth spe
cified previous to the demonstration. All
manufacturers will-be supplied with in
formation relative to drawbar pull. so
they can better determine the number
of plows to use on each gang.

9. Each tractor shall bear a placard
to be provided by exhibitor, showing
the brake horsepower of engine, the

;-
(Continued on Page 27,)

hotels Il-Bd every home in tbe city will
be opened for .the- accommodation of the
thousands of visitors that wUl attend
the tractor show.
Wichita's hotels are well filled; 'all

large accessory and tractor manufac
turers have been able to obtain head-

. The Union Station at Wichita Is a, Beautiful Building, Supplied With Every

Comfort and Convenience T'liat Could be Desired
'

I

state for a good while. There is esti
mated to be on Kansas farms by those

in a position to know about 10,000
tractors and more are being purchased
every day. Their field of usefulness
bas been considerably enlarged so that
now they are utilized in nearly every

operation conducted on the farm, and
are in continuous use almost thruout
the entire year.

,
Kansas this year is again the banner

wheat state of the Union. The whole
world was startled early this month

when it was announced Kansas had'
11,564,693 acres of wheat that would

yield 229,217,000 bushels of wheat worth
at least a half billion dollars. No one'

outside
-

of the state thought it pos
sible. The money that farmers in the

, .rtate will get from poultry, dairy cows,

-hogs, cattle, sheep, corn, oats, kafir, al-
falfa, Sweet clover, Sudan grass, truck
crops, and other sources will add at
least another half billion dollars to

their incomes. This means that Kansas
farmers this year will have a billion
dollars to invest in new equipment and
general improvements needed on their
farms. Some of this money will be

spent for new homes, good roads, motor This MOA'slve Triump'hal Arch was Built by the Citizens of 'Vlchito in Honor

cars, motor trucks, buggies, wagons,' of the Returning Heroes and Soldier .. from the War

binders, headers, separators for grain, I

churns, cream separators, home light- than 200,000 personswhowill attend th� T\le following rules and regulations

ing plants, pianos, organs, talking rna- tractor and plowing- demonstrations/ for the National Tractor show at Wich

chines, lightning rods, refrigerators, City officials have granted perm is- ita have been announced by the Trac

fireless cookers, kitchen ranges, jew- sion for parking motor cars and for tor and Thrj.!sber department of the

elry, new furniture, kitchen cabinets, camping during the week of the show National Implement, and Vehicle as-

washing machines, farm tools, farm in Hiverside park. It contains more sociation: -

machinery, cameras, oil stoves, milking- than 80 acres and is one of the best· 1. Public deUlOnstrations shall be

machines, furnaces, typewriters, sew- parks in Central Kansas. gin at 1 o'clock and end at 3, unless

Ing machines, watches, clocks, carpets, City headquarters for the National other hours are announced by the' Na

and many other useful and necessary Tractor association will be found at tlonal Demonstration Committee at

articles. More tractors and' thresherswill Hotel Lassen, at the southwest corner

be bought than in any previous year. of Market and First streets in Wichita.

Why Wil!hita Was Chosen The .demon�ration' field and demon-

" . .

stratton headquarters will be located
'WlChlta IS 10 every' wayan. ideal II t Tyler, 6% miles out from Wichita on

place. for a h:actor demqnstratIon of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
the kmd that IS to be held there July railroad: More than 3000 acres of

14; to July 19. It is a progressive city ground have been provid�d for demon
WIth a popul�tion of 85.000 and is sit- stration purposes at that place. About
uated almost l� the cen.ter of tl!e �he�t 1.000 feet of trackage will be available
belt of the G�eat PlaIDS. WIC�lta. IS for unloading more than 500 cars of
one of the most important dlstrtbuting machinery which are expected .at the'

ceI_lters f?r tractors and other farm ma- big show. The Atchison. Topeka and

c�mery m the United States. Prac- Santa Fe railroad also will provide a

!lCally all of the larger tractor and switch engine and crew so that it will

l��lement'manufacturers will have ex- be possible to unload 75 cars daily.
hlhlts �t the t�actor demo�stration. Plans have been completed for running
Trunk hne� of SIX railroad hnes pass shuttle trains to and from the grounds

thru. the city' and mal.,e it. readily ae- beginning at 7 :30 in the morning and
cesstble from every dlre�tlOn. It has continuing until 6 in the evening. Berv

one. of the. most. beautiful. and best ice will be run hourly to and from the

equipped union raIlroad stattons in the City. Ratlroads are making arrange
West whicb is l.ocated almost in. the ments to carry more than 25,000 per
center of the city. It also bas an sons daily. Jitney service from Hotel
excellent street car system which Lassen to the demonstration field also
.mnkes access to all parts of the city will be maintained' for those who de
an easy matter, It has many excellent sire that kind of accommodation.

VpUors to thc National '-,>,actor Show Will be Welcomed in Tbifi Ll!rge
ltlunlcipal Auditorium ThAt win Seat 9,000 Persopllo
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The Farmers Mail arid -Breeze
....ber AIIi1••It_1 P,ullll....n· AlMelatll..

'

"':- 1I....r Audit a-u .. Clnulatt...

�bl"'ecI Weeki)' at Elirlafla _d "'aeklloD Street1J, Topek� K__•

ARTHUR CAPPE� PUltU.her. "
"

.'

T. A. MeNBA� JD«It�.
:-- . ,CHAQl.BS· DILL�N,M� Ic4ttor.

.

-

J. W. WILKINSON _d, Jl'RA:NIt H. CHASB, A__clate Edlton.

SllB!lCRIPTION RATES. ODe d9llar a ::rear, tJa.ree ,'7'_ two 4oUan.

OUI\ TWO,BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS

One old ...bllerl1ter and 0_ Dew _'IMierlber. II aeDt topther. c_ set The

Fanne... _Hall _d Breese_ .,._r for 'loGO. .& elDIt 01 three �I)' .ub-

llerlptlon.. II _t t..,ether. an f'vlr'_.
'

LI•••tocII: Ilditor T. W. Moree

f;��:::::::::::::::r..a�;lI.=

is worth the same. I, have seen a milk cow, ber

yearling heifer and an old horse bitched to a wood

cart. Imagine a Kansas farmer using that kind

of an outfit. The cattle are ot-yellow color and

of rather stocky build, and some are would:be
lIerefor�

-

"There are, few hogs raised in this country and

what few tbere are are -of the O. I._C. t)'lle and

kept in underground cellars. They never see the

sun. Chickens and ducks ilso are scarce. Eggs
are 1 mark, each. A pig weighing about 20 pounds
is wOJ'th 250 marks.

'

"We are in a little village called Datzworth,
about,30 kilometers northwest of Coblenz. It has'

11)(), population,.and only two horses; one ot them

an ex-American artillery horse. The- farmers_here

are now harvesting the-crop of bay and clover

with scythes and rakes, "find 1t 1s no light crop.

Tb!,! rye soon will be ready to cut. It Is not thick

on the ground but -is fully 6 leet high in many

places, Wheat is just sbooting and barley is

coming out in big fat beads. Both are fairly good
crops. �

"'I:be potato crop looks good and beans, peas and

all vegetables will make a good crop.

"The lay of the land is very hilly and well set

witb beechnut and other trees on hill sides too

steep for cultivation. TheBe forests -provfde an

abundant supply of wood and also a refuge for
-r

�1I1U1llll1unIIlU""lliu..
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/
Ci ty or Farm-Which?

Enterod a....end-eta .. matter Febl'Ull7 18. '"

1906. at the poatotrlce at ToPeka, ·K&DU"

uuder act ot Cong.... ot March 8, 1818.
/
-

� ADVEBTlSlNG BATH
., 600 aD ....aw Uno. CI...nw,Uon 100,000

Chane_s In adverUsementa II? order. to dls-

f���n':banad�:t���:nt:nD���. ��� w�k .:
ad.nnce of the date of publication. An ad

cannot be stopped or changed after It Is in

serted iii a pili_ and tbe pa.. haa bOlln 81..,

lrot1ped, New advertl••ments can be accepted

II!'J' time Munday,
....

1 "am the city; 'neath my pall of smoke
Tile groping ant-like men run to and fro

Bliud following in false ambition's trail.

Bright are mY'lights where human insects bea t

Tbeir Uves aWIlY j and in dark narrow streets

The pallid children fade beneath-my grhne.
I am tbe city-powerful-and the cbild

Of man.

I am the country; 'neath my fragrant skies
All nature's children frisk about and play
While sun-browned farmers work in golden fields.

Bright are tbe flowers tbat fill my grassy hair

And everywhere is plenty j and the peace
.

Tbat comes to souls unstrained or finalt·aid.

,J am the country-simple-aud tbe child
'

Of God.
Kansas City, Mo. --Velma West Sykes.

UlIlIlIlIlIlIHllll1lUIIIUlllllnllIIlIlIIUllIIlIlIIlIUIIMIIIUllIIlIIUIUlllllllllllllllllllnllUIIIUlllllllllnUIIHlIIINI

1I,IIIInmllJllflllllltllDllllllnllllllllIJlln,nllJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111

deer, fox and wild catll. The' tops ,of these bills

and the valleys provide necessary farm land. Hills

too rocky for trees are converted into vineyards.
Most fruit trees are planted along the roads Bnd

on the hill sides. We hear a good dear about,:the

things some states are doing for returned soldiers.

Can you tell me what Kansas is doing, or the

United States? I intend to farm wh-en'I get back

to God's ("()untry again."
I hope this excellent you'ng soldier will not have

much longel' to waH before he again looks on his

belo"ed native land which experience in a foreign

country.....has made dearer to him than it ever was

before. I would like t(l'know, by the way, why
our boys are being killed over there in sham

battles.
__._

DBPAB'I'IIJIINT EDITORS

Wom...'. P....:•.••••••SIeIla o.rtrude HUh

'"'·�J:�:�.��:::::::::;�rtv.G.�

No liquor nor JlledlGaI ad",rtlsli>c aeeepted.
Bl medical ,ad"'rtI.l� understood the oft_r,
of medicine tor Intemd"lnaman use.

'

ADVlIIB'1'J8BJDDJfT8 GUABANTEBD

WE GUABANTEE !bat "'er:!' dUl>lI7 adVer
tlaer In thla lasue I. reUable. Sl)ould any ad::
••rtller 'berelil d..1 dlaboneatly with aD7 BUb

aerlber. we Win make lIOod tbe amount of lOur
10... prootded such trinBactlon occur. within'
on. month tram date of this la.u., that. It III

��::.� b'::s .f�tbjrt f!'� ���tciiv::.:�r J,'l:
contract tbat· In 'wrlUnil to a4.erUIere tOU

v:�'" ·�al":nr:::e.::f.ert"'''Dt I. 'hI

'�ll
" ,,-

lPassing Comment-By �T._A.McNeal

A i{an�as Boy in Fr�nce
"I am a Kansas boy, one of the boys stuck over

here in the Army orOccupation waining patiently

for peace to be signed and I can tell you it seems

a long time to us ovel� here. I am with tbe 8th

M. G. 'Co., 5th- Reg. U. S. Marine corps, 2nd divi

sion. W.e have stood ready ,for the past seven

montbs to march fartber into Germany' or go home

and we seem to be no �oser to either tban we

were at first.. Tbursday, May 29, the Ger!Dans

were ordered back to their regiments. A call to

arms was sounded and we were ready in 10 min·

utes but notbing came of it except tbat we put

on a heavier guard and killed 01' wounded sev�ral

G�rmans wllo tried to go bacl, to their regiments.

Now' we are having 20 and 30� ldolo hikes and

maneuvers'-or sham- battles with !il'e ammunition

in which SOUle one generally gets hurt. In the last

OlJe lIine men were 'Killed 01' -wo'unded.

"I was alway;) an interested readel' of your wI'it

ings in the Farmers Mail and Breeze at home and

huve re('eived severa,l copies lately from my fatber,
W. R, Ewing, of Conway Springs. Tbe old paper An Irishman'� Opinion
seems better than, ever in tllis land. wbicb is 150 I have just read your article on the League of

yellrs behind the modern times o( America;-'tbo Nations under the caption af "Currlm,t.·Comment"

they have the average American farmer beat on in the Farmers Mall and Breeze of June 21 and I

fertilizing. There is absolutely no waste. Tbe no longer have any contempt for that stupid

C�ss ,pools are pumped out and the II'qtl1'd sprl'nkl'e'd
credulity that lures the carp to the doughball and

,'0
causes the optimistic hen to sit for three long

on the fields.
" weeks on a couple of door knobs. The man that

"Tbeir method of dairying is bad. The cows do would risk the Interests of his country In such a

.

gamble as Hie League of Nations has too much

not lIve, tbey simply exist. Tbey are lrept winter blind confidence In the thimble wrlggel's and shell

and summer in barns or in a basement under, the artists of European diplomacy t.o be reached by

Idtchen, with GBe window, lind it is kept shut argument dnd_hence I shall drift to
another subject.

t· ht It' f f b b in
That subject Is the answer you made to Miss

Ig. IS uncom ortable or one to reaf e Ruby Linn, of Attica, Kan" who wrote you a nice

the atmosphere of these barns. At night tbe (.'OWB sensible letter In regard to.the Irish question. You

are bedded with leaves fro.m t.he, forest and are took the position that the Irhlh ought to- be satle-

fed cooked wheat, steamed corn, beets and any-
fled because they have been given an opportunity

to buy their own land from the heirs of those who,

tbing t�at comes-handy. Their milk is as tasteless - robbed them of It. On the same theory you would

as water. A milk cow is worth about 3,000 marks. - had you been of mature age at the time of the Civil;

At present rates of exchange 12 marks are worth war. have opposed the freedom of the slaves be-

cause some of them. ,had the rlghl to buy their

a d�llar. The ox" wbich Is the Chief work animal, freedom from tbelt old masters-a right that was

What is the Alternative?

I
HAVE received a few letters from readers of

tll.e Parmers Mail and Breeze-wuo are alarmed

about the proposed League of Nations. One of

tbem believes that itwill result in theformatlon

of a sup� state and gradually. take away from-us

what liberties we.strll possess. Another fears that

we are going to get tangled up with foreigners and

that a lot of trouble will be hatched out as a

result. It is entirely unnecessary to, spend any

time telling, me about ,possible troubles that may

flow from the proposed League of Nations. I

freely admit tbat it'may not work. It may prove

to be a.dlsmaf failure. It may be dissolved within

a few years and the nations may go back to their

old status, making deals...and attlances where they

'can and 'preparlng'''1ls well as they can for the

next world war.. But so far I' have failed to see

where the objectors, bigh, or low, have proposed

a better plan for preserving tbe peace of the

wortd..
.

The nearesti have heard to a plan is a proposed
alliance bM.w8en tbe United States, France and/

Great Britain. Such an alliance almost certainly

would mean that tbe worfd would be divided into

two rival groups and sooner or later these groups

would try for tbe mastery. In a leading magaaine

which is not friendly to the League of. Nations,

there recently bas appeared a well written article

forecasting that the' next world war will be a

struggle between the yellow and' white races.

Others are talking about a prospective alliance be

tween Germany, Russia and Japan, and then a

Will' in which the Uuited States will be the leading

opponent of the new alliance. '_

All these prognosticators can see in the future

is war and more war. If I thought that is the

future of the world I would be pleased to get out,

ot it as soon IlS possible and hope that my children
....

may bave no pOsteritY. If there is nothlng better,

ahead than these- opponents of tbe League of Na�

tions can see, tben well maya man curse the day

he 'was born and pray for tbe bastening of the day

Of his death. _

The League of Nations may_not work.

can tell whether it will or not until it

tried, but i( is worth trying. It seems

be the best hope of a war·weary world.

No man

has been
to me to

\

· not general any more than the Irlshman's right to
buy his land Is genera!.",
Tom. I still love you from [the bottom of my

heart. as I shall continue to 00 forever, but tor
heavens sake. and, what Is more. for your own sake

get right mentally on the Irish question. You are
60 years behind the times, tor instance, on that

phase of It which relates to religion. Forget that'
there is a religious 'Issue in Irish politics. There

- Is. none. There has been none tor halt"a century
since Gladstone disestablished the church In 1869.
What I mean. of course, Is that there Is' no gen�
ulne religious Issue. There is a group of Unionists
in the North-'a group that has always held the

patronage of Irlsh,"-garrison government-that

tries-to prejudice the timid Episcopalians of Eng
land and Presbyterians of Scotland against Irillh
selt-government on the theory that the priests
would run the country.
,The Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland Is a Protestant.

It 1'8 the law and; he must be. What would you

think It the law provided that the gove.rnor of

'Kansas must be a Catholic? You would think /as

I, a Ca.tho ltc, would think, that It would be an

outrageous law and I would be as anxious as you

would be to denounce,such a law as an outrageous

discrimination against the Protestants of Kansas,

There are 18 judges In -Ireland-judges of the

h'lgher order-and 16 of them are Protestants, not

withstanding ,the fact' that Ireland Is a Catholic

country -In thEf sense that Kansas Is a Protestant

state. No Ca thc ltc ever has been commander of

the.. forces In Ireland or Chief Secretary. There

are 72 stlpendary magistrates In Irelan'd' and
-

66

of them .are Protestants. The others are Tories.

There are 37 Inspectors of Royal Irish Constabu

lary and 32 of them are Protestants. Thelie are

200 district Inspector-a and 170 ot them - are

Protestants. ;rhere are 3S representative IrlBb

peers In Parliament and every Cine of -thern Is a

Protestant. They are not elected by the people.
The salaries paid In the Lord Lieutenant's house

hold amount to $180,000 a year and only $3",260 of

that amount Is paid to Cathollcs-mere servants.
·

In the chief secretaries' offices Cafholics draw

$14,000 and Protestants $70,000. In the high courts

Protestants draw $268,000 and Cathoolics mo t a cent.

Now,then the Irish Catholic taxpayers, who num

ber more than 3' million, never think of 'making an

Issue of this palpable dtscrfmtnatton. Liberty is

thew only Issue-the liberty of self-government

for the betterment of the economic condition ot

the country .

The Irishmen who are trying to prejudice. Eng
land and Scotland with a fake religious issue are

not active in the rntel'est of Protestantism BO much

as In the interest of patronage and all keen sighted
men In Ireland-Protestant as well as Catholic

know It.
-

You remember as well as I do that-there was a

tear In this country that'lf New Mexico was ad

mitted( to the Union singly the CatholiCS would Fun

It. ¥cordlngly a strong effort was made to In

clude Protestant Arizona in the new state, The

effort failed and 'both states came Into the Union

separately. What hap,pened'? Protestant AriZ'!>rra
sent a strong Catholic in the person of Mr. Ashul'st

to the Senate while Catholic New Mexico sent an

equally strong Protestant to the Senate.

Why will honest men like you be blinded with

this rot about religion running a country? Why
are yOU, over here in Ka.nsas excited, over the

camauflage that the Catholics win run Ireland

even If they are more....than two to one in the coun

try? Don't be scared about the po� takLng things

In hand and running the Irish gove'rnm·ent. Tbe

pope does not even run his_own country. He I;s a:

pretty busy man _In the spiritual sphere and cares

little for the tempor!lllties of the world except as

they relate to the spiritual welfare of his people.

-If temporal rulers would govern juStly in Ire·land or

In any other country they never would need to

have any fear of the interference of Pope Bene

dict. If he really had ambition to govern the world,
a.nd if it were tr'!le that he could do it thru Cath().lic

majorities I do not know how he could accompIiilh

his purpose more easily than thru the League of

Nations with its vast majority of CathOlic members.

Cut out all these notions of YO,urs, ,cultivate a

better and broader Christian spirit re-focus your

mind until you can have a better 'and truer 'view

of human right and di,vlne purpos,e. and that use,

·

fulness that naturally belo.ngs to you will have

results. that will be pleas-ing not only to yourflelf,
but to your friends. Above. all do not expose your

beloved. country to the gangers that lurk in the

League of Nations. DAVID D, LEAHY.

I am pleased to know that the pleasant relations
and liftrong friendsbip tba t has exis:�ed betw.een

Dave Leaby and myseTI for a third-of a century

is not to be interrupted by a differenee of opinion
in.... regard to the League of Nations or 1relao.o,.
altho I might be justified in resenting the mtfma

tion that' I have, less intellectual acumen than a

mud carp or a sitting hen. Regardless of David

Leahy's opinion, however; the League of Nations

wiU become an accomplisbed fact' and time. wUI

, ten_,whether the representatives ot tbe - most ",pro
gressive republic in .. the world, are- able to lIoId

their own witb the representatives of European anll

Asiatic nations.

If tbey are not, then our case Is bopeless, for

league or n6' -league we must do b'Mine8s wltll

these natfonl!l. We must haTe diplomatic *elatioDl!!

".

.
,
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with them in increasing measure,
But my Irish 'friend's comments on the bilih

question cause me -to 'smile. lAfter declaring that
there is no religious prejudice "involved in 'the "Irish

question he uses up a thousand words in prcving
that it is .ahnost (entiPely fa religious (Question. JIf
Dave :Le8hy 'were 'a 'Protestant Irtahman 'instead
of a most ardent Catholic Irlsbman he would be
violently opposea--ro- the Sinn Fein cause. 'His in
torest in the matter is due almost wholly to re

ligious prejudice.
But here is .an .amuslng thing. .In ,my answer to

!MiS!:! Rub;}" Linn, of 'Attica, I mentioned the ex

iPer'ien(!e of .a Catholic Irish friend of mine. I did
aiot mennion his name but Bave Leahy was ·the
Jlrishman to whom I .reterred. -.A, few ,y�rs 'ago
ille made a vJsit tto 'his ancestral nome., He came

,hl)(:k enthustaatlc "over conditions in Ireland. 'IHe
spent an 'hour or unore telling me how'pl1ol\'perom,;
condltlons "were there-and 'how favorable "'1('re'11:lle
conditions lun'der �\\fuiCh lthe IrJsb timlWt.a !hail
tlought 'their .ta:nil. :mhey 'we.e.1DOt required 'to.'pa'Y
8!DytihiI!g 'do:wn. 'Tbey ':bought the land iIlt 'Bin tll'p
Illmlised value -whtch Bave l&II8ul!ed me .;was ",-sty
anodenute. indeed, ,and 'Welte !ltlv.en 40 .ty.ea·rs lin
!\\',hieh ,to ,pay :for it 'wll:h ilDterest as I now -reeall,
at .the 'roate ,of 3 ,;per cent. :Be told me ,at tba:t
Ilime tihat there was ,pracMosUr .no discontent dn
Ireland. In fact 'my roseate vtews of -eondtslons
in the "Emerald lsle" 'were 'derived largely:fr:om
this and other con"el'swtions I\\:ith .my genial ·�.hi8h
fil1iend. iJi)aw,id Lea\by.
As .a -rule ·the lDlore blgote'd 1a unan is the more

he belie,�es fhat :he is ':fl!ee 'from intolerance. J�y
fil'iend liIa've Lealhy lis 'a shining eX'umple .df· .that
lmle. He realty thinks that ihe is .fi'ee 1!rom 're

ligious prejudices, whlle as a 'Illlltter of fact ·there
is not a '(logma of �is church tbat he does :not ,ac
cept 'without question ,lfud if the .pope were ,fo issue
a decree thlft for 1)0 day.s ,all -Oatholics should Uve
exdusively on salted herring without water. 'E)ave
WOllld go to it with a �igh and stay with it ,until
he choked. He really believes ,that he is for Irish
ind{'pelidenee apart from any reHgious considera
tion. but as a matter of 'fact !his only interest in
the mntter is a religliolls interest. Catholics ·in
Irelu nd ought to have a fait' dO.al in ·the matter
of oUkes. I am strongly in fa."or of :giving them
1!.ha t. but Irish inde.pendenqe 'would ue the worst

thiug from an economic stwndp'Oint that could hap
pel! to Ireland.

.��.
� 1'-
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The North Dakota E�perinrent
Tile citizens of NOl·th Dakota .bave voted. a ma

jority of uhem. to tryout.a ,nnm!Jer of expel'iments
ill stu te ownership, I IJc\'er ha ve felt it incumbent
on -nre to get excited o\'er this NOn-plll'tisan
League business. In fact I am tnuch interested in
I\"lItdlillg it work out. 1 do not know whether the
North Dakota experiment is going to slH:eeed,
Iwirhpr docs auybrJdy else. ,My,gue,,;!'; is that SOlUe

of t'hp things they ure trying out will. su(:('eed and
I!llllt others pllffllubly will not, but ut any rate they
ba ve the right to make the �xpPl'imellts and ougbt
to ha VP tlle cham'e to gi I'e their pIau a fair trial
as I think th{'y will.
'One lof the things that· particularly impresses

nw in connectiotl ·wibh this North Dakota experi
ment is the ;ada.ptlrbili�y of our form 'of goverll-
1ll1"Ilt to 'Vhe 'needs ,and wishes of the citizens. T..be
citizen;;: 'of this country can tryout any eXiperi
lllf'nt the�' Ree fit. All that is needed is to get
enough P6Puhl)r sentiment behind it.
As;;um'iug for the purpose of the argument that

Ilht'te 111'1" a lot of things wrong in this t:ountry,
the 'people ·oan 'change ,any of them they want to
nha ngl· w.ifhul1t ,resorting to revolution or tearing
dowll the ,golternment. ·'.rhe citizens of any other
sta te ('all try 01lt just 'as radieal experimen� as

th\'y are trying out in NOl;th Dakota if they so
desire.

,I ha \-e very little plltieu('e ,,'!th the agitators
who go ahout till' ('ountry talking revolntion.
"·henel'·e·r they ,{tull pt·rsuade a majoritv of the
citiZf'ns to tl'Y out bheir sel.telues th{'y can' he tried
wHhopt revolution und if a majority of the citizens
do not wallt to tr.I' the radicul experiments it is
amI ought to '11(' their "pl'il'ilege . to objeer. 'The
trouble with most ngit'aI'ors so far .a» I ha ve talked

.

with I'hptll. if; tha t they do nst l.eLiel'e in the 'I'ule
tlf thE' mujority. They ,,;ant to put ,their own
idea:" into 0l'f�ra tion rcgn'rdless of ,whetllel' the
majority of tlw eitizpns 'want them or mot,
I do not oh:ie('t ut a II to expet:.iments in govel'll

ment. AIl gOl'emment is experimeJ�tl\ I. '!uHI .most
01' ail is n rppuhli('un form of ,government .all ex,
p('rilUpnt. The ppop-I't> ,who'llllak(,"l1o ,expPI'jment!'; iu
�o\'(,l'liment Ill'\' eithf'r not free citi7.ens or eIRe thev
Il'rt' entirely Ilnpl'ogl'eRsive. One -of the "'Ioriou'"
pril'ileges of heing a citi7.en of the Uuitea'" State;:
is the right to suggest C'ha-ng{'( ill _govel'lllllent.
not 'Fel'oll.ltion 'hllt p"olution,
I Ihave ill miml'u '1Il1mber of tlii11gS t.hat it seelUS

to m� \\'ould improve ('ollditions, ,SOllie of these
tillings f feel pretty sure won((1 not get'll majority
of �he' ,wtes of the electors if suhmitteil to �hem.
That does 'not COil vince me that I ;Il<m '\\Tong but
.1 r('('ogni7.e ('he right of the majority to take fl dif
ferent view. .Majol'itieE> often are wrong, Minori
Hes often al'e ·right. tint on-the whole it is hetter
that the minority suhmit to the will of tbe rna,

jority than that the minority compel lihe majouity
to u('cept it!! llie,lVs,
I helieve tha t the 'ullljority ·of citizens WU'l1t ,to

do {.he right thing and will do the right thing

",�
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- when they understand the'-matter under c.onsidera
Uon. When they ,are wrong, it tis .on account of
lack of Undel!8tanding and prellilllce, \which is
lifter all another name for Ignorance. '1 am strong
ly in favor of prellching the doctrine of patriotism,
"Do not go -about declaring that OUt· .governmeut .1s
per-feet and

'

that conditions are 'as -good 'as ,they
can be. Admit our Imperfectlous. Argue as much
,as_you.please far the changes that you think ought
to be made. but admit the 'fa'et that the citizens
of this blessed country have the power to make
any changes they .I·eully want to make. If .NOU .go
about advocating revolutloa and the overthrow of
our government y.ou are.za traitor 'and !d_eserve, in
my opinion, very little consideration. 'To over

throw our form of government 'would 'be, In ·my
opinion, the greatest call1'mity that 'could happen
'to the world.
0ne .good .result of the war bas been that .It .has

'con:viDeed the boys who .went to !FIJ:H:nee .that with
\\\iha�r faults .It may 'ha"e, .the Uuited States Is
"he�en compared with any other ;government. I
'ha:v:e :talked to a number of these �oung 'men. They
>hate o;w.ar. They are not entirely satisfied witb the
:treatment 'they received 011 the other side of ·the
oeean, !but they r.eturn with -a greater ,appreciation
.of Iibe lblessing of !Jeing boru in nhe United States
.and ,Of (being citizens'(Gf this republic.

.mbe JNorth _Dako.ta ;experiment :<is just another
demonstration Of lthe mlorious :;plli,vilege of being
:an !l\!merican clliiBen. ',We can SIl'y to rhe citizens_
_of that new iBtifte,: ··�o to ,it. � out 'yOul' ex

jlerimeIlt. .Ma�be 13!OU ,are �t. ;May!Je you ap-e

·wrong. )¥.e 'will ,just sit on the siile lines here ll1'Ild
'see how it WOMS. JIf you show lU8 thut it ,is 'a

,good 'thing we ·will -,follow :y,eu; :llf 'Your e�ri-_
,mcnt iPl'oves to be 1a ·.mistake ,we ,will prollit by -y.our
-expeDIence."

'WhyN.o1,Bstablish aStaifdard?
"'It 'seems .to me," 'writes Paul Cheney, of Wil

liamstown, Kll!ll., "that the most important qnesliion
in finll'nce :escapes ,the notice of tbe writer,,; and
'finamda! tinkers '€if our system, and that is t.hat
our :debt 'of 20 'bil1ions and more contl'U(.'ted wben
dollln'S !ll!I.'e chea,p, will in all prouabilit:y ha ve to !Je

,palid wit'll dollars 'worth a great deal more. Is
there no eseape fllom thut ? Is it right 1 Why not
-establish 'the value of II d011ar in the staudal'd ne

'cessities ,of life land let all deferred payments be
made in tbat"way, just the same las the 'Weight of·a
busbel of produce is ,establislied by lu-w? Must
the 'boy� who risked their livl's -iu It'l·un(!e. come
baok and pay the debt in dollal's worth twil'e as

much as the ones expe.nde.d ill the first plat"e � I'm

asking you."
.

Mr. Clieney has asked 'tile most diffi('ult .ques
tion in finance lind one ,w.bll'h suppo�edly ,wise fi
nanciers seem to have no la.n,,;wer for. I 'hllve in
another place state'd 'R 'pla'n hy whidl the naltional
debt could 'be liquidated '.within 10 years, but that

qoes not fully all�,wel' th{' question rujsC'd by Mr.

Cheney whit'h is how ('WI! '11 'mt'dillm of exehulllge be
estuuHslled tha t_ will hll'\'.e ,a stlllldum.l pll�ehl1sillg
po.wer. One tt'ollule wit:h Olll' prpsent medium of

px('hange is that it is not -whit t it pl'ptends 'to be.

Theoretit'lllly our d(·hts are prl1t'1il-Itlly all 'pH'yahle
in gold: pl'lll'tieally we'lmow thgt pnYlUellt in gold
would be utterly impossihle, so WP go on C'Xl'blllngiug
credits and promises to pu'y whil'il we ,know canllot
be redeemed. This lSystem 'gUt's ulon!:, fub'ly well
so long IlS nobody ,WllutS -tu huve tlt�, ;promise'l'e
deempd, on exa('t!y tile SH'me jprineiple that IfII'Y mll!ll

tan supply easily nil his pb�sital wa-nts t-hat money
will supply. so long 'as :his '('redit is good. 'but ·let.
the i:mpl'es�lon 'g('t ahl'HuTI that the tmyer cnnnot

pay and the man is likely 1:0 go hungry ,and coJ(}
and 'unt'lotbe'd,

.

.

So long as the eredit of a ,nation is good and the
world conl'elles tlla t it will rpdeem its promises, the
currellt'Y of thut nation g()('s at par nltho as a mat
ter of faet it mlly_ hu ve 110 gold ill 'its treasury to
redeem its obligations. But let th{' impression be
come generlll tha t the na tion is LlIlllkrupt 3UO
neither ('an nor intends to redl'clll it;; obli�lltiolls
and illlllledia tely the eurreney ur promi,'es to pay
will rapidly dpprC't"in teo

Allotller thing til" t prevents �ta 1H1llrdizing the
pnreilnsing power of 11 clollar is thE-' il1lperf('('t RyS'
tern of tram;porta tion, If we ('ould hn \'e a pPl'feC't
system of transpol'tIltion tbel'e wou�d 1)(' 110 la(,k of
neeessiNes in one plu('e and 110 �urplll,; ill allother.
for in ea!'>e of a surplus in 0\)(' l<)('nlit�' IIlifl II sea1'

city in another the snrplus }Vould nil tIll'l�llr gra \'i
tate to,the plac'e of !'It'lIrdty just as \\'atpr I'UIiS

do I\' II hill 1l,lId nil' I'u,.:hes in to fill a \-a('null!.

It has been snggest-Pl1 tha t there ('Qul� be ('i'ltnl...
lished nndpr stu te or nil tiona-!- ('ontl'ol 01' oIYllcl'!o<hip
a 8ysh'Il1' of ;;;tOl:age IVa reh()use" to whh-h food -and
other nec-pSSll'ry pl'odnc·ts ('ould he shipppd and
stored. 'Then let there he establish!'d -a 1,,;0 under
state ,or 'natiollal (·ontl'ol. a hoaTd of trncl{' with
hrll'lIch bOl1:rds ull OI'Pl' �he eouutr,v_ The husiness
of the bra'ncl! bOllrds Iwould ,he to Jlotif,v (In it,v the
hend board of ..he supply in the sevel'lll loenlities
omd till' t'hief 1.0uT<l with tht' .u,id' of ,pX'Pt�rt 'ac

l:Olllltauts ·,wonld then "'ElhlNi"h ,a ulltio of values
between diffel'eut PIIOlhll'ts,
Let liS sa,v for eXll,mple thut the'repot:ted supply

and (]emalld showi'< that n bushel of \"hea t equals in
value;': bushels of 'oa1's, Persons hl'illging into the
genellal store ,house· wheat \\:f)uld be ):tiven ware

house rel'eipts and so would th'" person brinjting
in oats bnt if 'the person .bl'inJ:ing in oats wishBd to

exchange it for wht-R t he wouhl hn ve to pre�('llt
wu.rehouse l'eeeipts fOl' 3 uush{'ls of Ollt:; in ol'der

to ,get 1 bushel of w�eat. These warehouse re

ceipts could be mll'tle transferable as currency .. Such
a system would-seem to be equitable, but it would
be rather compllcated and difficult to regulate. It
is therefore not likely to be put into operation.
!1I11IIftI1,...111.11111I1..lrau.t...nulllln.UUII....ntln......IIWIIIIIIIII...11WIl1I111I11111111IIa:

1 Wasting Food And I
i Robbitu; the People !
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(Utter &0 Chairman of Fedel'8:t 11'mIile,CommissiODl)
," My dear .,Mr-. Colver-Please 'note 'fMs letter
which has just come to me 'from .a .'fir-st-Class Kan
sas .stockman. It is suggesthve, :I: ·think, of several
'vitally "important things just now.. ;Be writes:-
Why doesn't the ,gove�n.men.t 'i'equtre ,of the

packing companies that -whene.v·er -.the .pr lce fjf
oattle or hogs an ;foot decUnus 1"6 c.errts 01' 10"cents
they should also .J_r tthe ;prlces of �hetr product.
5 cen ts '01' to 'cent., ,as ttihey Iknow itllls,-ev-en'lng what
they will pay :"01' ,CJittle.,or 'hogs tomor.r,ow?
Lots of 'cattlemen 'got 'C8:U;ght In the last two

'or three w._kll \W!hen dlhe'y :brought 'thetr fat steer.s
to the ..Kansas eltoy JJnB!I'.kat .and sold corn ted steel'S
for $13,40 .a 'hundred 'W!e,igb.'t. 0ne cattleman In .our
.nelghborllooi:l \Who -lISen! .Jl!00 .ihea'il cif cOl'nfed steers
to 'mani(;et lost lbatlw.e.en :f.'Z�000 lilmd $8,000 bu t beef
.on !the block did inDt UI"qp l& 'liht�le 'cent :until weeks
,a'l!terwaTi:l. ·1IJh.e 1J)acktng 'colltpall'¥ .maile the ex
CUBe the go.vennment 'hwd counter.manded an oTder
for 2 million lPUurrtls ,cit ;meat.
Why should lJlot <the ,gov.er.nment 'requlre of the

,pac.kers that a dow price o·n -the !hoof should bring
. l'elativ.ely as la-w a 'prJce on the 'tilook? It \would put
the brakes on some -of ,tile manlpulaltion and we
wouldn't need 'so :nta",y invesHgatlo.ns 'by commit
tees huntlqg ..tor B'ometh'1ng:theyuUdn't want to find,

, :!FRANK CZAJA,
KanopOlis, .iKan .• ,JlU'lle ,J,li, .J.9il'9, .

,

We are having 'a crisis in the cattle industry,
the consumer, ,as yet, 'does .not appear to be getting
the uenefit of the pl'iee concessions the packer,,;
ha ve made to the ,public. Cattle on the hoof lIB ve
declilled about $5 a hundred \veight in the last 1)0
da'ys, uut tl.tel'e -hus been no-reduction 011 ueef to
the eonsumer. !England' has divel·ted much of her
shippiug to Australia. thel'euy curtailing beef ship
ments to Eur.ope, and as the Amedean people are

economizing 'and euting less meat than formerly,
,OUl' beef supply no doubt-is piling up. As yet prices
ha ven't teuded to -incr.ealSe consllmptioll-the paek-
ers lIave nearly killed .their gool:le-uut it is the
produeel' who is to be 'lIlade to suffer for it' now.
By and ,hy it will .8'gIl'ID"'be the consumer's tnrn
when the producer �nrtaHs his opel'ations and the
beef supply uecomes short. The l:!ins of the pack-

-

ers al\\lI1.'·"; are .visited on the .produt'er and che
COUl:!Ulllel'. Even now, 1 Il1Ill told, hides 'amI 'ather
puckers' uy-pl'odnets 'are ,adv,auorng.

A,,; to countermunded ,(goveroment cl'ders. That
ext-use 'ha� no pa'l·tic.ui:ar rele\laucy. The troops
fol' whidl the \\'al' :.likwal·llruent "has !Jeen uuying
llIea t, a rt' now ,at hume inB�e!fd '.of in· JEntrape uud
as civilil.ln>i prouabl-y JW1'e (lonl!.uming !nU.lre lPl'WUds
of the pad-,el's thwn l�hey a!id 1\\1hile.1n tille ,11'lImy.
For that muttel', one !has 'EO lieaIVe llie warid'these
doss not to be Ii eustomer df ,'the meat 1!l'UlSt.
Gnly the cattlemen ',\\iho 'have 'ro,ughcU '�.beir t;toek

thl'u tu gl'ltSS thi,,; se1lt!ou lll!lld illlOililieted ltiheir lll!lli,
"mwls iu a lhalf-fillitlheil. jf llltlt 'haJU-'1iB:miltbed. con
diMon. hl1 ve llDutle'lIrny JlDolley .!for--llie ,rjlik tllhe� took.
laud lthe labor amd ca;phall tbey llitl'zaLiied in owuing
.a-l!'y emUle ,at all. Nor ls it �e ...\y ullul:lual Ior cart,le
:fee.deJ:s to lose the (:08t of ,�hejr feed 'as 'welllU,,; 'get
llloblting for their JalJor '�V'hen Ililey mWlIket cm:ttle.
'Under paeker lIIllt1l1PUla1:ion bhe 'feeding la:nd Huish
':'ing :of

.

ea tule has 'beeome 1IIIOl'e .of <Ii lpmllle 'j;huu
the a'Veruge-"'ga'me 'ef cha'llC!.e .. , ]fbe fecller, who
muSt -begill to .fit '.lbis ,steel'S mouths 'Il.head of the
time they are to be -ready 10r market, never 'kllows
whethel' they -will "brell'k him" entit'el�, 01' �make
him au a I'erage proHt. Unlike the speeulatol', he
seldom makes "a killing" commenSUl'Ute with the
ri;;l;,,; 1110' tukes.
This is what ,results: Every time a steer of half

size is butebered in this eountry we virtuully !;ill
two steel'" for ,one. beenuse it tllkes two half,fat
steers tu equal one corufed and properly fiuislled
animul. Here is a h.uge economie loss which ,has
been going 011 1I10re or less rOl' yeurs, It due,,; jUlSt
thnt luudl more to create hig'h-pril'ed food, resh'iet

�onsllmptioll and demand, injure the Ih'esto\'k in,

llu"ltry and inl:l'ea�e the already lurge number of

nlillcrfl�cl fUI1lilic� in this t:ountry.
Under right conditions, there should always 'ue,

a profit [or the feeder, Now thru the paeker \'0111-

uinatioll we pellali7.e the stockman, 'restl'ict lIis

operations, or drive him "out of uusiness .. exploit
the ('ommmer with higher prkes, llnd wu.�te tlte

&l1pply while we are eurtailing it. It is U viciolls
amI ,n ruinous dl'c:Le.
1 am not ·suppnsillg these reflections convey any

thing pllrticnln:rly 'lIew to YOll. 'But Mr. Czuju's
letter. tho it cite" an old ahuse. now takeH on 'an

empha ti� si!:,uifka nee hetause of the .needs of the

times, It 'emphasizes the ,point that 'we must fiud

a means of hloeking this huge waste. due chiefly
to 'the mltnipllla tion of prices and -Ula'ukets

by thl� 1Il1OI,er'8. 1\ond let 'me add that I

know of lin bua'uell of the 'government serviL"e

that ds giving 'liS 'more Very respectfully,
'l'eason t(l hQpe this
will hp d9ne tha:u the
onl' of '\\'hicb you Jlire

the head.
Washington, D. C.
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\Here's Cheap Insurance: Silos
--

No Farmer with Ten Animals toFeed Can Afford to Do Without This

Great Utility that Should be on Every Farm
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hard .flght, but tbere wltl never be'

W he' t C'
. another Daylight Saving law.

BI: F. H. SWEET as lng on o'mment From this brief summary of the Ag-

There are two methods of drain-
:

.

_

rleultural Appropriation Bill, it wlll be

age: Drainage by open ditches and
-

B- S t C
observed that the bulk of the money

under-drainage. The last is by far y .ena or ,apper
is for the continuance of educational

the more effective and' cheaper in the work- among farmers. That, indeed,

long run. Certain condttigns, however,
has been the big contribution of the

make it exvedlent to use surface Department of Agriculture to the farm-

drainage or open ditches.

AS
A MEMBER of"fhe Senate Ag::> ernment. When tbe' various activities

ers of America. The department and

In some localities surface drainage riC'.ultural· Committee 1 gave provided for in the bill are considered
the agricultural colleges undoubtedly
have done a great

:

work in teaching
is practiced by plowing tbe soil Into about one week's time to the and contrasted with what is required the farmer to produce in ever Inereas-
lauds frow �O to 40 feet wide, with work of preparing the Agricultural by the other departments, the sum lng amounts, and it is gratifying to
dead fuerows 011 either side opening ApPl'Opriation B�lJ wbich appropriates seems modest enough. Of the total
into a ditch on the .side of the field about 33 million dollars for agrleul- $803,110 is for the expenses of admin-

know that the department now in-
tends to help on the marketing side

which forms the outlet. In this way tural purposes for the next fiscal year. istration and expeudtturas directly by teaching the consumer as well as the .'

the surface water can be removed' It is made up of severaLlul.ndred Items, under. the Secretary Qf Agriculture; farmer something about the cost of
from a level field, and the land bedded To the best of my ability I am stand- $1,880,210 for the conduct of the. producing the common crops, giving-
up so as to warm up more readily iug firmly for a policy of retrenchment United States Weather Bureau the a fairer deal in the grading of cereals,
in the spring. The furrows often are and economy in this Congress. I be- coming year; $5,823,513 for the Bureau and pointing the way to fairer market-
left in the same place from year to Ileve the time has come when the na- of Anim'al Ind�sti·y; n�arly 3Y:: �il:. ing conditions.
year. It is however,' better for the tlon should check public expenditures. lions fo� the BUle.a.u.. of I lant Jndnstry ; I believe the American farmer bas
land that the position of the furrows I' opposed every item which seemed a a. tri!le over 6 mtlltons f?r. the Forest mastered, in a very large degree, the
be changed yearly.

.

waste of publte funds, As finally Servlce ; mor�_ than a mllllon for the problem of production. The next step
Except in tough peat swamps, it has passed, the Agricultural Bill shows a B'!reau of Cllemistry; nea�ly a .lu!J! .. should be to develop thru co-operative

been found that it does not pay to reduc-tion of 5 million dollars from the mllli?� for the Bureau of Soils; nearly and other agencies a more satisfactory
construct ditches wiUl.yertical sides, appropriation of a year ago.

.

a nrllllon and � hal� for the Bureau marketing system, one that will
as these soon fall in and obstruct the

Fair Prices for Farm Products of. �ntomOlogy, tInee-quarter.s _P� a free him more and more from the
flow of water. In cla-y soils and very �lll!IOn .

for �he Bureau of BIOl�gl�al grasp of the predatory middleman. I
stiff loams, the slope of the sides may In my judgment the most important SUI vey, moi e. than a ql1arte! million am glad that we have in the Agricul-'
be 1 to 1; that is, the depth 1 unit thing in the Agr-k-ulturat Bill is the for �he DiyisIOIl. of :eublicatIons; ap- tural Appropriation Bill been able to
and the distance from middle to sides appropriation of $218,100 to enable the proxl';llately 5 mllltons for the.,States help to some extent in that direction.
1 unit. In loose soils the slope shosld Office of. Farm ?ti-anagement in the Relations Bervlce, or the carrying out
be 2 to 1. The grade of small ditches Agricultural Department to determine of the provisions of the Smith-Lever
may be as low as 6 to 8 inches to the the cost of producing staple agrtcul- Bill providing for county agents, farm
mile, but in loose soils, where a large turnl products. demonstrations, and allied farm actlv-
amount of sediment is carried by the What the farmers of America need ities; a half million for the Bureau.
streams, from 3 to 4 feet to the mile is a knowledge of what it costs to pro- of Public Roads; more than' ·2% mil
are required to make them self-scour- duce the products they have for sale. lions for the Bureau of Markets; 1
Ing. _

Once they know their costs and the million, or as much thereof as may be SavinO"Money by Killing Rodents
Where the ditch is not opened with consuming public understands what it necessary, in eradicatiug foot and t:>

a plow, a square-bladed spade is the costs to produce a bushel of wheat or mouth. disease and other contagious
best tool to use. Further down a nar- corn or a cow or steer or a hog or diseases of animals. These are the prtn
row tile spade should be used, which sheep or a bale of cotton, the farmer cipal items of appropriation, but there
will leave a trench large enough for will be able to get fair prices for his are a great many smaller approprta
the tile without the removal of any products without the usual complaint tions for vartons agricultural pur
unnecessary dirt. In very tenacious from the consumer. This approprla- poses.
clay an ordtunrv open spade will be tion will help in ascertahi'fng these

, .

.

.' For Fall" Exhib.-ts $100,ruu>found 'useful. costs and I regard it as the biggest - uuv

In. exeava tlng ditches, the dirt single thing provided for -in the ap- The Agricultural Bill approprtates
should be thrown so far back that propriation bill. $100,000 to enable the Secretary of

when the work is completed, the dis. Wants Appropriations Itemized Agriculture to make suitable exhibits

tance from the edge of the material at+state, tntersrate- and international
The Agricultural Bill carrtes con- f i � 5thrown out to the edge of the ditch is a rs, ",2 ,000 of such to be used in

alderable amounts in lump sum appro-. .

equal to the depth of the ditch, other- connection with the National Dairy
priations, as do many of the other de- h C iwise the weight of this ma terial on the .

i
s ow at h eago, and not more than

partmeuta l appropriation bills; that s, $': 000edge of the dltcu will cause the soil 0,' to be used in connection witb
lump stuns to be spent in the dlsere-

to slide into it. tion of the department heads and bu- any other one fa� This should lead

The distance apart of drains de-
reau chiefs.

to some excellent xhibits at the var-

pends chiefly upon the nature of the ious state fairs thruout the country.
There are too .ma uv" items of this

soil and the depth they are laid. Drains The Agricultural Department wanted
k iud in the bill. I think this practice

should be suffieiently. close together this appropriation made so that much
of lump Slim. appropriations is very· f' Id •. 1 d

to remove the surplus water and lower had. But we had such a short time to
0

" It eou ne usee for lectures, an

the water table midway between them. demonstrations at the fairs. but the
consider the Agricultural bill this

'Water flows much more freely thru money is appropriated specif-icatly for
time, beca use of the President delay- hlbi d II h b d

coarse, sandy and loamy soils than ex 1 ts an wi ave to e expeude
Iug so long in culling the extraordinary ftbru close clays, hence the more open or that purpose.
session of Congress tha t we could not

the soil and subsoil the farther apart do otherwise. I hope when we take Oth G d P
••

can the drains be placed.
. er 00 ro\'ISIOOS

11P the next Agricultural Appropria tion .

"'ithin reasonable limits, drains Under the terms of an amendment
Bill we shall be able to appropriate for

should be placed as deep-as pQ.Ssihle, tIJ the Agricultl"H'al Bill, the packers
speclf'ic purposes a nd not leave so much

provided that the water can readily of the expenditure to the discretion of will be required to state the net

penetra te the soil to reach them. In· weight of the packages of mea t they
certain soils the fourth foot may be

the depa rtment. sell. It has been the pl'actiee of
As the ,arious appropriation bills

so difficult to dig that it may cost hnve been eonsidered by the Senate the packing ('ompal]ies to weil;h the

as much as the 3 feet aboye it. in
since I have been here. I have noted wrappers around their hams and bacon

which case it proliably ,,'ould pay b.et- and like meats along with the llleat
t.he same tendeney and I tboroly agree ttel' to use a 3-foot depth than four. ,,-ith Senator Gronnl1 and others that and sell it for tll(' sUllie pril'e they ge

In some instances the land is too for the mea t. Su(,h pa per wrappings
the pruetite is a had one.

h lIt 4 t d
wet in early spring only, while later ,7 cost t e p:lt: ,ers a lOll cen sa POUII ,

the water table lowers suffic:iently Thirty-Three Millions for Agriculture so there is a big profit in !selling it

thrl1 natural causes. ·In such C!lses The Agricultural Appropriation Bill for 40 to 60 (,pnts a pound. as they have

depths of 2 and 2% feet are usually as finally worked <1nt hetween the Sen- been doing during the WHr. 1t may

sufficient. ate and House ('arries a total of 33 seem to he a small graft but it amotmts

The presence of a layer of gravel or million dolln rs. '.rhis sounds -like a to ·millions on the big volume of bllsi

sand below an uppel' more impervious huge sum, but a'fter all it is modera te ness done by the packers.
layer is usually of great benefit to as eompared with the enormous sums The repeal of the Daylight SaYing
tile drainage. In a place like that it required for the army and navy and law. effective next October 26. also is

is I1sually wise to plnce the tile so low f(ll' the other depa I'tments of the gOY- a 11l'0vision of this bill. This WDS a

that the water table is lowered into the
layel' of sa lid. or gra vel. as sueh poor
soil has poor cnpillary power and will
not readily transmit to the soil above.

In clay loams and soils where lat
erals are less than 100 feet apart,
3-inc'h tile are usually sufficiently
large to carry the water, provided the
slop(' is not less than one-tenth foot to
the 100 feet. "'here laterals are more

than 100 feet apart. it is best to nse

4-inch tile. Large tiles are often laid
with less slope. in some cases e,en

level for short distances. It prob
ablY would ·be unwise to lay 3-inch tile
at a less slope than given the fore
going. The CArrying capacity of tile
of any size va rie� directly with the

slope. In laterals exceptionally long
the lower end mAY b(' laid with 4-iu('1l
tile_

'

The size of mains depends upon the
size and. character of the area drained
and the rainfall. It is necessary to'

provide capacity to remove all water

falling at anyone time. within 24

11o,\\l's of its appearance.

_-'
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Farmers are averaging a saving of
$20 for every dollar iuveeted in kilHng
rodents 'in campaigns conducted under
the supervision of the Bureau of Bio
logical Sur\'ey of the United States
Department of Agricuiture, .eo-operat
ing with the state extension service
and other .sta te organiza tions. Projects
have been-developed in Western states
to destroy ground squirrels, prairie
dogs, gophers, and jack rabbits, and in
the past season over 17 million acres
were given a first treatment with poi
son and about 8 minion acres were re

treated in follow-up work with an estl
ma ted crop saving of 13 million dol
lars. In many places from 5 to 20
per IfInt 01' more of the cereal crops are

destroyed by ground squirrels and prai
rie dogs, so that in grain production
in infested regions rodent pest control
is an important factor in the farm pro
gram•. In Kansas pocket gophers dam
aged the alfalfa crop, valued at 50 mil
lion dollars in 11)17, at least 10 per
cent, making a loss of 5 million dollars
during that year. In New Mexico it is
reported tho t the pasturage capacity
was reduced at least 6 million acres

by prairie dogs, and that if these 1'0-

dents were eliminated the pastures
would carry not less than 400,000 addl
ti0na1 cattle 01' 1% million sheep. The
Biological Survey has co-operated with
Dlany of the. states in the purchase of
strychnine and sac('harin to eradicate
the;;:e pests and the "'('stel'll campaigns
are planned so that the farmers get
the benefit of the go\'ernment contract
I'll tes. Iu Ida ho $0.000 was saved on

the strychnine supply last 'year thrl1
this armugelUent.

First Test is On
..

State ownership is facing its first
great test in America in North Dalwta.
Seven alllendments to the state con

stitution pr'oviding state-owned banks.
flouJ:...mills, elevators. mines and other
indusu'ies need only Govel1Dor Frazier'S
signn ture to become a law.
Besides sta te ownership, the amend ..

ments il,lclude initiative, referendum,
tax reforllls and quick action on con

stitutional amendments. Hail insur
a nce will a Iso be provided.
Nonpartisnn leag.ue leaders. who

promulgated the amendments, said the
plan is to institute only the state own

ership program this year,
The Ilmendmenl:s are:
1. Inltia til-e a lid refel'endum_
2. Limiting emergency measures and

making them effeeti,e on signature by
the governor.

S. Direct aCti011 on e.onstitutional
:llllendmen ts.

4. Fixing status of taxable prop
erty by legislature.

5. Hail insurance
6. Limiting state

!less fOI' industrial
million rlollnrs.

7. Rtn t(' O\Ylwl·ship.

•

Farm Drainage is Simple

by land tax.
bonded indebted
enterprises to 10

Send It to Senator Capper'
Help is Needed if National Prohibition is not to be Repealed

Arthur Capper,_.8enator, Washington, D. C.
The'1"resident's recommendation would mean the undoing of the monu

mental work 'already a('('omplished toward. mopping up the h007,e business
dueto the near approach· of national prohibition. It would mean the

reopening' of thousands of saloons that not only would 13ell beer and wine.
hnt wonld sell whisky on the sly_ The saloon has always been lawless.
On behalf of tIle people we urge a decisive vote in Congress against
repeal of Wartiml' Prohibition. and a code of ('nforcement laws ba.sed
011 the experience of stfltes like Kansas. whkh will make nntional pro
bihition effectjve.

NAMES: POSTOFFIC'E ADDRESSES �
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Farm Power Oosts
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i Farm Engineering i
1..--- .

BY C. E. JABLOW ./., I
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ute, while for some of the four-cylinder
engines 1,200 or 1,500 r. p, m. is not

exce!iive. Tractor \designers usually
try to"make an engine which will oper
ate most economically at the speed it
will travel when doing its most diffi
cult work, which usually is plowing.
High-speed engines are not the most
suitable fOl"'heavy duty work, for their
life is shorter and their construction

is necessarily expensive if efficiency
is to be obtained. For any. individual
case, we should most emphatically rec

ommend that the operator find, out
what the tractor manufacturer advises
as the proper speed, and then run at
that speed. Experimenting I!1ay prove
expensive.

--------

W. H.' Butler, Sandusky, 0., gives
,

-

us some interesting figures on farm

draft power that be jotted down one

day as be watcbed a team of six

Percberon mares breaking beavy, clover
sod on bis farm.
"Tbe six mares that bappened to be

booked that day," says M;r. Butler, Land Roller. Improve Seedbed... .. One effect of the roller was to com-

averaged 11% years old and had been The 0111 Kbund Loll:' 'rYue.. pact the soil-an essential in seedbed

owned by me for an average of 6 ��:::f':)�e�o-::::ae�r::\«j.O: 8�r.(aeeA". preparatlon-c-but this effect often was

years, and their initial cost to me rep- Big Air Spaee. Cheek Root Growth. not appreclated. Of course now prae-
resented the sum of $3,317.50. or an Advantage. of ,Corrugated Kollen. tically everyone r(alizes'that mucb

average of $570 each, During my How to Make a Good Soil Muleh. of the actual moisture in soils i� not
./

b od d Q,ue.tloD. aDd AD.wer.. ">

ownership of them they ave pr uce readily apparent. The apparent, visi-

offspring 'that either have sold for

THE�FARM
that bas not a land ble moisture is known as surface

cash, or I bave been offerElll cash for roller of- some kind, in its ma- water, and this is what we see in dirt

same, and have retained them for I!ly chinery equipment is not -'fully ordinarily called "moist soil." 'In ad-

own stud, to the amount of $8.685, or equipped, for this machine, because of dition to this, there is gravitational
an average sale of produce of $1,470.83 its varied uses and excellent. aecom- moisture, which surrounds each in

a mare. I know that if I offered the plishments, is one of the best agrlcul- dividual soil particle with a thin film,
six for sale tomorrow moruing' for ture machines. It Is of great aid in and the "hydroscopic" moisture, whicb
$3,000 I would not bave one left by preparing a good seedbed, and every- is included in the chemical make-up of

nightfall, and I know that these faith- one knows that the better the seedbed, soils.
I

ful workers have more than earned .the better will be the chance' for early,
tbeir keep by tbeir dally toil in the germinatlon of grain; the faster it will "Eve'{l wben surface moisture is not
fields, to say nothing of the tons of grow, and the better will be the whole plentiful plants will utilize the gravl-
manure they bave produced to fertilize cfop> tational moisture-which explains the
tbe soil of my farm. reason that corn may keep on growing
"The interest on my investment of There lire various typ� of la�nd, roll- thru periods of drouth. In order that

$3,317.50· for these, six matrons, at 6
ers, if we include in this�lassification tbe plant may make the best use of

per cent for 6 fears amounts to $1,- those farm implements whicb bave 1'0- this moisture and utilize the plant food
196.30. deducting tbis from the $8,- ta tlug units mounted on an axle, the in the soil its roots should function

685, realized from. the sale of their
rotating parts being used for erushtng, as fully as possible. In a soil made up

"offspring, still sbows a net profit of
pulverizing or compaettng the soil. The of clods. loosely packed, there will be

$7.489.70 or over $850 more than don- earliest types were shert sections q_f many air spaces, and on plants grow
ble the orlatnal cost of the mares. round logs; their usefulness was rather Ing in such a soil the roots will be

�hi�� I bave had !lly "downs" and limited, however, simply to flattening passlng thru these 'air spaces and will

ups in the breedmg game, losing out clodsj and lumps, and in some de- not come in contact with the soil, thus
foals, tbe same 4s other breQ(lers do, gree packing the soil. The next de- reducing tbe efficienqr of the root sys
from time to time, I ,cann�t help but

velopmeut- was the manufacture of tem of the plant. The roller, while
feel that I made a good Investment, plain cylindrical rollers of cast iron, passing over the ground and crushing
and now witb the coming of the slm- wlrh the same limitations in use as the clods also effectively packs the

�lified hitch, I feel much -more secure had the wooden ones. Later, some at- soil, redu�ing voids, lind-enabling the
in my Investment than if it, were tied tempts were made to render the sur- roots of' the plant to get into close con

up in a gas power implement that face of the rollers irregular in an tact with the soil particles.
could neither produce foals nor fer- effort to increase the clod breaking,,' e-

__

tilizer, while it was doing part of,my and crushiug qualities, but the at" Later types of rollers have heen de
work on the farm. tempts were not very enthusiastically signed to make more effective not only

received. In recent years there has the clod-crushing and pulverizing, but
/' been a great revival of interest in the the soil-packing as well, The so-called

roller, I due, perhaps, to a wider ap-' "corrugated" roller, wbich consists of

preciation of the importance .and ne- sections 3 and 4 inches thlek with a

cessity of preparing as perfect a seed- V-shaped rim, and from 15 inches to 2

bed as possible, and also to a gradually feet in diameter, mounted on an axle,
widening recognition of the invaluable h'h- found a wide field of application.
aid the roller offers in producing such 'It is made in various ways-as a sin

a seedbed. gle roller, as a tandem, in short or

long sections on a more or less flexible
frame-but its action on the soil Is

practically the same no ma tter bow it
is put .together. The rim, wbile not

sharp, bas a rather acute angle, and
this will readily cut thru larger clods
left by the disk barrow.

What Does Wheat Oost?

if the'average farmer in tbe winter
wheat belt of the United States is fav"
ored with' an average crop, his pro
duction cost a bushel is $1.522, under
present conditions, and $1.205 under

average pre-war conditions.
These figur_represent the averages

of careful estimates by several hun
dred representative farmers in Kansas,
Missouri, Nebraska and Oklahoma, in
response to inquiries sent out by the
Internatfoual Farm Congress, Blanks
w@'re supplied these farmers, upon
which to make their estimates, di
vided into seven principal items, mak
ing up the total cost. The. figures rep
resent wheat on the farm, with no al
lowunce for hauling to market. Neith
er is any allowance made for hatt-or
other insu-rance, which in many sec

tions is a protection almost amounting
to necessity.
Of course the actual cost of produc

ing wheat or any other crop can only
be determined for each year after the
harvest, If a man is a more efficient
farmer than the average, 01' it he is
favored in the ma tter of natural'con
ditions, his bushel-cost will be less

than the figures given. If he is an

inefficient farmer, or if natural con

ditions are unfavorable, his cost w!ll
of course be higher,' /

, Likewise, the bushel-cost figures giv�
en would be a trifle high for the best
wheat producing areas and correspond
ingty low for the poorer sections. But
the difference is not so great as might
be imagined, for the reason that the

·expense in the more favorable -see
tions is higher,
It is interesting to note that the es

timates by the agricultural colleges of
these states are hlgher than the fig
ures returned by the farmers them

selves. Analysis of the incomplete rec�
ords which these colleges are at pres
ent able to supply Indicates that their
statisticians .are inclined to place a

higher value upon the use and upkeep
of land and upon labor employed than

do the farmers, The 'Colleges also tn
eluded a number of items of which
the farmers apparently take no ac

count. These are interest on invest
ment -In seed, crop rtsk covering sea
sonal failures, storage on farm, and
miscellaneous.
As stated, the agricultural colleges

have as a rule not proceeded far

eno�lgh with investigations as to pr�
duction cost to enable tbem to give
very definite figmes. The Kansas
State Agricultural college seems to
ba ve done the most wOl'k in this line,
and submits a comprehensive report
showing the results of careful inves�
tigati'on on 300 typical wheat farms

in 12 counties thruout the state, These

figures are for 1918 only, and 'indicate
that the acre-cost, inclucling hauling to

Speed for Tractor Engine elevators, is $26.08. Dividing this by:
What Is the best speed, for running the the a,;erage acre production of 14.1

engine on a tJ"actor? H. M. bushels, gh'es $1.013 as the busllel-cost.

This depends mainly on the type of But the actual produ1:tion figures on

engine, Heavy._single-cylillllel· engines ,these farms for 1918 show the cost to

l'UI! as low as 200 revolutions a ruin- ha'l;e been from $1.47 to $5.48 a bushel.
..

The Nebraska Coll(!ge of Agriculture

r;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;:W;;;;;;;07:;;;;;:;;;;;TISj0[%BiG3::rr;S;;;;;:;::wu:EtiSW;;;;W0i00\GJ£wz?:Y710il
makes the acre-cost for 1918 $25.85.

\ This college's estimate--ef the average

production is 18 bushels making the

average bushel-cost $1.44, to which is

added 11 cents for delivering to ele

vator mid storage on farm, makirig a

total ot $1.55.
The Oldahoma Agricultul'al and'Me

chanical college has figmes available

for 1D17 only. These give the acre-,

cost at $17.11,
.

Tha.Jdissouri College of Agriculture
figures thl;lo acre-cost under present
conditions at $26.09, and under. aver
age pre-war conditions at $12,29.-The
Agricultural Review.

Farnr Gasoline Hazard

Little bas been done thus far by the
. farmers to eliminate or minimize the

gasoUde hazard. Tbe farmer usually
buys in comparatively large quantities
and keeps his gasoline supply in one

of tbe sheds near the barn or in tbe

barn itself. Many countrv-storesmer
chants wbo do not handle a larger sup- There are now on the market all

ply than the farmer bave introduced types, s,izef'l. and forms of rollers: Tbe

improved underground storage methods simple 'cylindrical ones are stlll ob

for bandling gasoline to,J!liminate the taluable, for they fill a certain need,
fire bazard and gasoline waste, not be- and under some conditions the work

cause of greater need for this than the they do is excellent. There are rollers

farmer but because they have been with corrugatlons lengthwise, some

educat�d to an understanding of the with irregularly shaped or "Crowfoot" Such' a roller can be .used advan

safety advantages involved in proper projections, some with pipe-bars con- tageously at several stages, Its use

gasoline storage, '. neetlng the end wheels, some with flat two or three times over the soil Im-

What adds 'to tbe farmer's gasoline bars-all of tbem capable' of doing mediately following the disk results in

bazard is the fact that 'almostnlwnys first-class work' under proper, condl- excellent compaction of the under soil,
the farmer Is absolutely helpless be, tions. while it leaves on top about 2 Inchesof

fore the gasoline fire flasb for lack of -

� finely pulverized material that is very

an effective fire extinguisher. Many In early .day's•., the plain log-roller effective as a mulch. It is best to

residents in protected citles and towns
WIIS used primarily as a clod crusher, run it in a direction at right angles to

keep one or more fire extinguishers on When soil plowed up, dried ',into hard that of dlsking, for then it will bave

their premises, because they have been clods, tbe disk was not entirely et- a better chance in pulverizing and

educated to understand the value of tectlve in reduciug them. Too many packing. The last time· over the

these devices, Yet there is a far medium size clods were Left. The'field ground should be at right angles to

greater necessity that the farmer looked rough and uneven, and it was the direction of planting, if possible,
should bare sucb an extinguisher than lIext to impossible to follow a planter- and the time should be a day or two

the city property owner, within a few
llInrk.elO. furrow ac�oss tbe irregular before planting, so that new weed

minutes call of an efficient municipal clod-bed. The roller was put into, the growth can be tilled. Many far�ne�s
fire department. On this subJect Fire field and as it 'rolled along, crushing use the roller even after the gram IS

Marshal Roe. ot Iowa, one of the the larger clods and packing the whole up, and say it has great e�fici�ncy a.s
greatest agricultural states in the field down, it left a fairly smooth sur- a weed killer and that an effectIve sgIl
Union, says of farm fires: "Were .ev�ry face upon which the marker 'wolJld mulch can be maintained by its steady
home and every }larn 01' out bmldmg 'leave at least a visible trace. It also use.

supplied with a good, serviceable fire left a,.surface that when thoroly �etted'}extinguisher, I have no doubt tbat by a I rain, �uld often b�ke mto a

many fires would be put out before nice crust/for' this reason' the roller

they caused serious damage.-Fire usually was followed by a harrow,
PrQtection. which aided in further pulverization

and destroyed the dead flatness left

hy the, roller,Do You Grow Tomatoes?

Fifty tomato plants well cultivated

and welf watered, if watering becomes

necessi?ir�
will produce in dOlfars and

cents erage gross returns equal to

those realized from one-half acre of

wheat. With the same care and atten

tion given corn, tomatoes will produce
IS: times the gross returns of cor�l.
When compared with the prices paId
by the farmer for tomatoes in cans.

thl1 gross �eturns will be about 160

times the gtoss returns of corn. The

purchase by the farmer of this co�
modity in cans is not very complI-

'mentary to his business sagacity.-Ex
tension 'Service, K. S. A. C.

Thrift is progress. Keep on climbing
with W. S. S:

'l'he U",e of a ii00d Roller to Con'puet the Seedbed Will l ..ereUHe Yield",.'

The Roller Doubled :the Yield of Oat. OD This Field.

It is to your best interest to put your
Liberty Bond interest in W. S. S. '

"
•
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'
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Chicken Insurance-
'A .22 Savage Hi-Po�er

AfLURRY
of feathers. a squawk and

• red streak e:�it undet the fence

. __ecther chick'"Jh gone I

How lon& are you eolne to stand it I

You know-that fox won It look atNour
trap.. And when you aline lesd at him

whh your old slow·as-molasses .30·30, he
know. ,ou're 2uessine--you don't know

how mucb to hold over him 10 allow for the

drop of'tbe bull'et or how mucb to hold

ahead of bim 10 allow for his speed. And

he knows you're half afraid to shoot II;;.
way-the old ,30·30 bullet miehl ilanc.
and hit a cow or a nerghbor.
You need Chicken Insurance-tho .2Z

SavaR;e Hi-Power - the special tool for

the job.

hold over-you don't have to &:uess how

I much to hold ahead-you simply hold dead

on. And at the crack of the eun the vicious

l inte bullet bite! in r ight where )'ou arc

holdin,.

I� hits I paralyzinet explosive, knock ...

out punch - hits hard enough to 'dropl'
zrizzlr and moose dead In their tracks

),cs, and tieer and buffalo. too. because

it's done it.
.

But it is safe to usc anywhere. because

the buUet will not elanet. You can't make

it ,lance, hot even from water.

These �rc some of the rcas�ns why so

many United States forest. Raneers and

Government hunters and professional wolf
ers use the ,22 SaY"a-e;e Hi-Power. It's the

modern. special tool for predatory animals

+and.besides that. Captain E. C. Crossman.

the United States Army Ordnance Depart-
.

ment E"'i:per\. called it "The Best Deer

Ride in the "Yorla. II

WORTH A BIG fARM
Bale your own and acighbors' hay; 100
dayswork earns $1000 to $2000 a season with the

LIghtning
Line
��--

StrAwWAnted
DON'T BURN your straw before finding out how'
a fewhours spentspreadingStraw turns8verystack
into big profits. Carter made $500 extra profit from
our infonnation. Yourname on a P9Btal eardbrl!!l!
full particulars free. SIMPLEX SPREADDr\
MFG. COM 103 Traders Bldg., KanI!lllSClI3'.Me.

Harvelltlng�eat III Slow. in connectlen with a binder engine the

:�:e':I·;:!:hc'%B�':J�ur;:v�C;:::::'. best results were had; if the binder

Traetors I'ull Blnden SBtlsfaetorll.,.. showed signs of clogging the operator
Corn Aereage I" Small Th1ll Year. only had to slow down the team and
Lldie-Sulfur for PouJtry Mites. the engine at once took care of the'

'W
HEAT harvest began on this overload. Where no engine was on the
farm June 24 and was the en- binder if the horses slowed down in

tire work on virtually every the least clogging was certalu. Many
farm in Coffey county during the week used wide hQfse rakes to bring up the

which ended June 2�. On that date I tangled grain, raking in the opposite
should judge that the work of cutting _ftirection from which the grain was

the wheat crop was 60 per cent done cut. It takes a wide rake for this

in this county. It is slow work In work as the horses must not walk in

many fields for few are the fields in the grain and so less than half the

which there is not more or less lodged rake width is in the wheat. Most of

grain. On this farm- 1 estimate the tht rake users had 12-foot rakes wbich

amount of lodged wheat at 30 per cent would raise up about 5 feet of wheat

_
and it is the best grain which went which was all a 6-foot binder could

down. handle.

Where there is any amount of lodged
grain in a field cutting is slowed down
almost 50 per cent. In the first place,
there is more or less trouble with the

binder; the elevator becomes clogged or
the deck of the binder gets filled up and
continual stopping is the rule. The
swath that cau be taken in lodged
gra.in is not more than two-thirds. the
full width. The weather for the first
of the week was also 'Very warm and
many horses were injured by over

heating while a number died from the
heat. The ground was heavy from
continued ruins and the same ralns
had kept the teums from work and,
they were soft at the start when they
ordinarily would have been well hard
ened to work.

Wbere the ground would carry them.
the tractors had all the best of/the
proposition as pullers of binders. I
am told that dealers in tractors expect
sales, to double in this county this
summer as a result of the work done

by them in the harvest field. Thel'e
were farms on which an ordinary trac
tor could not traval owing to. heavy
local rains 01' seepy spots in the fields.
"'e have had fnore than our share of
ruin during June and H carne on a

soil much of whlch is naturally moist.
In one of our fields we had to leave
about 2 acres of our best wheat be
cause the binder bogged down while try
ing to cut it. In one particularly wet spot
the machine went down to the frame
and the horses broke the evener trying
to get it out. This meant a trip to

tile house for another evener and con

siderable use of the shovel and all
under a hot sun' which, as you may

know, produced considerable perspira
tion. You all remember what the
schoolma'am told the girl who said
that it was so warm she was sweating.
She said, "Horses sweat, men perspire
but youug ladies get in a glow."--

On 'this farru we had two 4-horse
shifts and changed often. 'But even

with this arrangement the horses often

got quite warm but we watched them

closely and changed when they began
to pant. Cutting could not begin until
late in the morning because of the

heavy dew. Where the grain is lodged
it takes a full hour longer to dry and
so it was often nearly 10 A. M. before

cutting started. 'I'he binder was then'
kept going so far as it was possible
to do so until dark. Yesterday we got
into a field in which there was no

lodged graln and where the binder had

firm footing. We found it possible here

to cut twice as much as we could where

the grain was lodged.

!

Our' oats will he the best we ever

11a ve had either in Kansas or a�y
other state. So far as I can see they
are ripening naturally and they are

about waistvhigh and as thick as they
can stand on the ground. We expect
them to take about 4 pounds of twine
to tba.acre. The wheat. so far, is re

quiring 5 pounds but I think 4 pounds
The extension guards of which I would ha ve bound it were it not for

spoke two weeks ago are a success; the tangled condition of the bundles

there can be no' doubt of that. By where he wheat is down. None of the

their use we have been enabled/to cut oats are down and we are icoklng for

all of the grain no matter how badly
�

a picnic, when we get to work on them.

tangled and in most plac�the stubble 'When we come to them we can put
is as clean as if the gratn, had been the bundle carrier back on the binder;

standing. What we feared .was that we have not needed it on the wheat.

we could not get the grain cut but with
- .

th�e extension guards we found our The mites in the hen house have to'
fears were vain. Our trouble really be watched closely during this hot,

eame from the fact thaj- the heavy moist weather. Moisture seems nee

mass "would not eleva te well or wo.uld essary for them to increase rapidly and

not make a good bundle, But almost moisture is one thing which has not

every bundle thrown off was 'bound in been lacking this spring. As a result,

some manlier a lthoT cannot see how we go over the poultry house about

the hinder could handle such a con- every 10 days. cleaning out well under

tinual rush of straw and .never fail the roots and taking all nest boxes

to bind; the binding apparatus was and roosts out and giving them a coat

constantly turning; so fast did the of some kind of dope. Formerly we

bundles roll out 'that we took the bun- used crude oil and then a comblna-

. dIe carrier off and shall not put it lion of refuse motor car oil and kero-

back until the wheat is cut. sene but of Iate we have used the lime
sulfur mixture which we got for the
fruit trees. It seems to �'ork well and
last a long time. A litt� goes a long
way and so far we ha ve been enabled
to keep" the mites at about the zero

mark in om' fill' n poultry house.

Many were the schemes tried in-cut
ting the lodged grain ; most binders

-

were equipped with the extension
guards whli-h worked well in most in
stances, "'hen these guards were used

Tractor. ,Pull Sell-Binders More SBtiafactorll7 Than Horsell.
EllpeclaU.,. 'l'rue lu Hot Weatller at Harvest Time.

Till. la

�

The .22 Savage Hi-Power ride snaps its

wicked tittle 70 2rain Spilze� point, bullet
out 2800 feel � more than b�1I a mile a

second,

BOVEE'S
FURNACES

StackYoUrHay""'!!L.J.!lI.�
Th EuieatWa"l/�

P. wYAn IIFG. co.. 902N. SIll ST.. SAUItA. ora.

,

Smallest BibleQIlEarth
This Bible Is about the size of

a pustage stamp and 18 said to
brio. lJood luok to the owner. Sent
poslpftld for on17 10 cent. In

. 8t&m�8 or sUYer.
NOVELTY HOVSE. Dept. 10. Topeka, KaD. When wrltlllg ad".,rtI8ers mention this paper
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" .. ba'¥1D& a.> II!MXl �t. and seed, that ha&

We bad a pleee of land tWOI Jean-' We�·t K F· ,.'],J N
grown as Dear' to our own eommunttg;

...tIi&t:Iiillt IieI:In:SI!tId¢ to· wbeat tile· 1-
'

"

.

0'
. ansas lt2tU. t,ews'· as I(Ossi,ble. The seed BIlould be tClltedi

".��. s1Jl!cei!�': The. �_!
.

. I 9If' as,'m, �w ttlat:. w� w,Ultoblllin, a'

_ed I;&.be:U{tiBg rather exhausted:.. f
. l'

s�nd. ttnl ffrsf'seeding for. 1t' we havee

Tfierefoze' :we applied during w.lnter· ;;
BY Q" C. GIBBONS

to re·seed there is danger of frost Im-

_

.'
, =

.

, ,
tblll fdl 'wbtrh impairs the lit -

.' ....a.Vy coat. of manure, and. plowed
nllllll_,IIIII_IIIIIIIIIIII_ ,,_III..."__

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'lInllllnlllllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlOlIlIlIl·IIII11I1I11I11I11R1 th feed: I din
qua y oJ.�

lt�dOwn.for COl'D iill t<he sprlDg,:7' taches
.

e
.

n see. ,g, . we. alw.aJis. walt,,::

........ 'l1he laud! Da,v.ing 'been. well pre- .............. Krde I.. ............ records are borne
until tbe ground becomes moist and

pued
-

fOr" plauting-; we procured a'
hrn_la' Dolnl( WeIIi.. very rlttle' w_J_. D"'_tOu!...!here

will be warm as -the seeds do. not germinate

tIaree.tenths fertilizer, and, used: 2'101 =��a.dH:V:°�r.:;:::.... .

.........
_

..._�_y....... well in a. cold sott, W�. lise' a, 118mr

.-mads of. it to the acre. EhrerJ,' 1& ...... Tree. Plante. Tu..,T_r.
'llhe' blaelf cba«: infec.tiDg' wheat:

and sp�, tbe �esl the! s�d' time

.... received about a. pint of tim.: stuff. . ��llnaf!g��n.:;n;.�:I��Og..
tlUIUOut. )V�rll' Klanllll.l tbb yeat' ... !��&: ltt�": �� the wee�s:. that'· gilt

cr.. another piece of, liwd cloBe' br. ._. Wheat I" In. Demand."
peu's�as h�nl or' pullplisb.bl8eJa..lolUQ! ti

-
es the. et'erita. I,ID

wIIIeh bad been manured'URe--the' nrat,. G........(lount-,. Ron.on Soldier-. OF·.bleaks·�long:.the· velDs.·m1' the? crliatt. !v::!t�,a�ce I:�h=� I? tbe planter,

we;also planted corn. but dtdl not fHtiL... M:&NY
farmers took the oppor-

Tlie.:...ateIns baNer lal'ge' brown or black.. fl'om 3 Sto°':J; ed'
wh c� w.fB plant

t.J; In the fall we huslted: out ttift!e' .,' ,ttmity of flying over tbeir'
baDdal UBOIIIiI,.. j.U8t. belowr the heui or' PUl'POS�- �. PO�I? I?t aeC'o� tng tOI the

JeDll!sentatlve shocks in each �Id to; .

'fBr.ms with -the aviator. Lieu-
they ma,-' appeB:£'" lowee' down; illbng: crop al1d i� 8h�UI�1n:Ofallfi:in�IO y�ur ;

.-m whether thcre was any differ" tenant. Kite during the day follow;litg·
the. j�s., ,

III 180. CllJ:ri� onr.: trom: the'top' or tbe ground 1f�<F cove1'edS!I::
em» in yields. The three shacks: In, Hur exhtblttoa: flights at the "Soldiers'

y·eu to. year bll'! plant1ng. tofec�.seefl'� a>lffi t l' i h' f fi lF'
".

the' .unfertlllPJed field yielded 121 II " r _g''' W
_

. from d48eased.• fields. The. Bureau ot:
u 11C 0 ne- me ow soil. If··

poUnds ear corn. and the three ih the H�msecom
n ednesday, June 25. at Plant! Industry has dev.eloped a, forma., plant�d '�hIS 'way; th'e' green plauts'wtft'�

'ellt1lized field gave 240 pounds, The
y . Itm treatment whtctl will kill �black;

begin m a,ppear above tHe grollnd1 iO':

pm. in the. _fertUlzed field, therefore,
. . cbaff bacterial effeetuaUy;. frol1;l' t,hree to five; dll\yS and, grow very':

_, 69 pounds, or 23 pounds a shock.
While' corn is. not lUll sUlle a crop; as

rB'POOy until frost. .

.4l1tthere wa1uDllave....... 0�8t..sbocks,to:
sorghum in Western Kansas the stilml Reports lmve: come .in- to tbe FOJ:t. _ Banow, is. a::..._'" .:..._1............

___ inl most of the fields is good and· It Baa Ex i nt taU

- ---- .

.

t.,. acre, tbe gain amounted to 26 is growing so rapidly that much of'it inf �i � me ,II OD'Jof black.l\ust We- leU,it tben' untiL it was.. about 2'

.

buIdlels a·n, RCIle.. The, corn wa.a, worth wlll be.laid b�:.earl"" In:',Jull'. B
ec on

PI rh�at this year. HenrI, weeks old. We found that tbe hRll'mW::

.. a bubet; thet!ellore the! gain:. in
raun, an a-tbologist with tbe was a very effective'lm lement to use

aM was�40 aD'aere. Tile, fel'tllber Most oil. ttm 8OlIshum. varieties arel :!urea�of .J�"!-t .�dus�y, .

bas boon 1m tbe:·coltivlttwn,of tbis�CrORi Tbe'iJOU
.

eaett us aDout $7' aD' am-e'; cousequenti)' comiq; to! a.. fak, staDd... In spo�' it
suec g:

.

e us.... thiS'; sec�0'!l and. bad been. WOJkedr until, it -was vee '"

.-.,e remained allrofit of $29.40 an:a·cre. W8II 'WIUbedi out aDd cowred ove� bJ' :�h� ltli:lS, no� bl,lacselk rust'bub�"blatli�k. loose, and tiDe': and the' hurow·· a�,:

'llbe corn growtr�n tIre''fertlltzed'
linld b�av:y' rainsl Bor-gbUlDB tba-t were:.. .

w .c )'el'Y co. y resem ...s e' le.vel.edl thf!l pounll. 8IIull. killed alm.oetr.

_'more maturectand lietter filled out plftlnted are comilsg to' almust a per- ��I T�e. etfen.ton tbe K1'a� is. prac-, a!l.o' the· weed8\ whWh: bad started! tOl'

� tbat.1'8iaed .. ln.. the other. fleld'• .A feet· stand wnere""gpod' �eed) 'was used. ca. y e same; prod�clng slirivered grow since the; CfOJr lwI. been. plantect.
:

� nitrogenous fertUizer, we- ha� TIle excesaive moISture. tllis �pring baa.
gl'al'il. and, reduced' l!le:�d. 'llbls' made· the .. rest '011 th� tlUtBg v�.�

'....d, is IIIII!etIed io. e.very bUl to give .veD. the, weeds, an� e:seellent op� '"

,eaa,o;. If', on� wishlHtf tha cr6P! to seed,

• corn aHJocMtaod' eU!I;, start.. Some tuotcy, and. pel'B1stent eultbratlon win
TJie. U'nlteCI; S'f&tes Departmen.t- �f it, is, well; tG· get into.-it with 81 good;: ./

__pboric .acid ill' atso'lOOCi' tOI ba4aDce beiNlqutred! te:-gf:ve' tile sorghums a fair'
�[culture in co-o�eration wltll. the cul<tl'va-tor liNlile. it_la· yoaug 8IIcl'oo"eD';

.... ' the nltrtJ8leJr. lui thel maaure". Tbe chance.
Kansas State AJglicunural college at' up'< the. shoots, as IDIUcb as posaible" as.;

ui1l tendS' fo' produce early' ripenUrg
Manhatta� and the Fort Hal!s Exped· th&. sbootis netiu:d: tbe. growth. of ther

'earn, wbic1i is. much dt!stied> especliltI7 .Nlf'alta plallted' tlifit sPrIng has l'e-'
ment. station bas been. w�gjng� a caw· maw pJa-lit and ma.ke it. seeddatel1: Lf

.. Northwestem farmer&. suIted in' vary'ing. degrees of. resnItB
paigu.against pl'airie. dogs. and gopbers: tbe· sboots 011 suck-ers, a.re. permitte<h to::

Wllmar".Klnw O. B. Olive... from. fall'ur.es, to excellent stands. Tlk!r&
in this. section Of. �ansas. '.fha. HaYB. gJ'ow .it w.ill ,make, considerable. wODe.·

seemed. to be no best time to plant it. Ex�rlment station has prep;ar� and gnod feed. to the a.cr.e. The plant.'

It was the luck one bad. in missi1lg.
sold: 40 bushels of oats as prairie dOIf· grows SOl r,apidly that after·it.la�llboull

&I tomIentdai ram, or bailStorm. -c:-tt�
poison. A:. quart ot this prep�red polo. 2 .. feet-teH, it 'w,ilI shade the ground and,.

N()body can; bllUlle> famnel!s. for ra- Wee�s, superintendent of the Fort
son will balt 50, to 60 boles, and on no more weeds will start.. If' the

sentlng tbe fool advIce so freely ladled Hays E'xperiment station, in a trip;
this basis approxi-.;na-tely 64,000 boles' ground has been· prepared properly'

out· in recent ye8ll"8 bf those' who: lack OlleD t·hls section estima·tes that about. have: been poisoned' thi's spring' in' this tbere isnt a.oy need. of so much tilling

IJ8tIk knowledge aulF understaodl,ng, One;balf of tbe' alta,lfa' sown will make'
section. la.ter aud. the ground very' soon' fills up

sa¥8 the National Stockman and Jj"'arm..
· a" satisfactory stan!}. -Farmers .who llave Kanred

-

wheat
with. the. little white roots wbich al1e·

er. We must confess a' certain sym-

torn 'up wbeIL tbe ground is stirred to

pathy witb the farmer who tell's sucb ,Tbe cutw.onns that infested the for sale will find a' ready marltet for any g):eat. denth. We' think it is' not a'

volunteer! advise1'8' where to' go+� a.nd:'
fields during the past month bave it tllls year. Its resistance to rust this good 'plan to cultl':vate feteritu' and teml

then announces tbat inasmuchl ail he.
eltber' been poisoned or have' disap. year and its big increase in' yield over' it too mnch after it is well started�'

ownstbose aClles he can do. with them pes.red, of their own accord but the other varIeties last year is causing- it After we lea·rn a little more a:bout the'.

just wbat he- pleases. And' yet he' is young gl'8$sboppers are· co�ng in such to become very popular among Western' crop' we thInk that it can be handled'

W.llong- in tbat'statement; bowever cor-
numbers as .to threaten serlDus da·m- Kansas farmers. with.. less expense than corn and' being-'

. recti b(. may be in his directions to his' age
to the growing. crops, -especiaUy

a great drouth resisti'ng crop we think'

would�be ad:v:isers. For tbe owner of. young alfalfa, and if not poisoned w.ltb Gl'ant connty, of which New' Ulysses it will.pay equally as well as corn' if

land GIlnD-ot legally' 01' mOl!aUy do with
brall mash' may gJye consld�r.able' trou-

is ·the county seat. is planning to plant not better especially in the more aridr

It. jUst' wbat· be' plea8es� He' ca'nno1i
ble· at wheat seedmg time next faU. a tree for every boy' that they sent' sections.

.

legaHy ailow' if to g).'ow up In. weeds
to the war. Title Fort· Hays Experl- '0__•• "'-

to nollute- the fields/of his. neighbOllB, Spring grains. especially oats, which' ment station is encouraging- this' by'
DOU'·"estlDg'l1he,.arop.-

fol': inst8l1ce; DQIl' cam he .aUGw It· to
ar.e· not usually dependuble crops here granting a 33%' per cent discount on In harvesting tile crop one ID8.¥

become or' to haTbor any other' kInd of witt ma�e 8: good yield this season. The trees used. for this nurpflse. either top the I11a'nt as it stantis In. tbe'

a' nuisllnce.'
. extre�ly warm weatber of the past

field or he may cut it w-ith a CODn-

.orally- the land'owner's obligation
wfek, ripened. tbe·. sma-;J.I gDa,ins mote Feterita fot: Ronghness

binder and top it after it has been

is much broader. Witb due- respect to rapidliY than has be_en anticipated and
placed in the shock and! cured. Tbe

the rights of the-community he cannot tHe' harvest began� the· first week in Mter growing, feterita for one sea-
latter method' wouldl be much more ecoo"

withdra.w his land' ftom. production,
JulJ! son. we haNe come to the conclusion'

nomica}. as the top:ped: bundles could

waste' its' fel'tiliey or' allow it so to
thdt it is a. very profitable crop to raise

be hauled! in ami< would, mak� a. very:'

det-er.ioD8Ite"in. a'DY w:Il\y that it fruils to .Trees' planted, hy the fa�menl, of' for either roughness, or grain, In, Plle'-'
gaod. roug.hness� for ca.1t,1e. II! It IS' cut.

contribute- its. share to the- support of
".�stern �nslls al'e doing migllty' well paring. the. soil f@r this. gl'ea.t f@llage'

with! al binder: It should, be left on the'

the community in taxes' or production thIS sprinl{:. Tb� Fort Hays Ex,peri- crop tlfere are' two. way,s which we �lloundl for at leas·t two. days
before .b.e•.

of. wealtlL rt.is tinIWrtant thai; lan(i;.· mttnt sta�IoDl shipped 60,006'. trees to have found to be very satisfactory for 109: shocked so' that the butt end� WIll.·

owners: regaro·. theBe' moral" obtlguti'ons
'V'est-erm Ji'a,nsas' farmers and: even. our communi.ty. The ground may be seu�' �\lIer and, retain, all

the nut�lmell.t

wore' serlomd.!f' now than .. f.iJ.L tIie pas�tJhen wa�' una'ble to snpply' the e:s:- disked sevena:l, times on it ma-y ·lJe. W�ICh: tbe stalk containsl If it IS I.l4!r

and' it:' is �Jrtant· trom: II:. _purellf, (;-e�sive .demand. Pn.epal1a.tiGDs.ai'e· riOl!ll-Hsted up' and, left. until tbe time tor
mitted to cure well. before befilg-.

selfish, standpoint; if anlf' lDUMI obUg»
bemg._made to pDovide q-n.,unlimited pl.a:llting, the . crop. The last method

shocked, the.best method is to lay one'

t_ion' <:an be' so' regarded: For'there is sllppl&'!' to far·mers who' ",m� be8:utlfy we founQ. to be more pr.acticable and..
bundie on the g,roml(� and keep Cl.'(!)S!J-;

i� tlhs country. a lal'ge and growIng: ttlelr'
homes next yeat': more. satisfactory. '1ly this metbod the· i!1� them until It bmlds up and 100kB�

cIiuI&l.whteDlllas Itw8' respect· for titlelJ1 .

gnound mai be· listed as early as the
hke an ordinary shock Three f8:�Illr-:

ttr land,. and whi.ch is evem now.' de;.- ,Unless farmers.. conserve' moisture f·rost leaves tbe ground. and left with.
el'S in, our' communi.ty grew ab�ut 500,

maudlng:-that-Ia.nd' I)'e' sh�-ret! by Hmse> tliis?yea'r' they wiR' be wisbiul!f fOI)' ra-in only an occasional barrowing, to keep,
a(!L"eS and it was all shocked ,10 this;

wlio. db not own it. �verY.' tra_ct; o:f b�fOre- the' next wheat crop IS cut· in· the· weeds. down until seeding. t�me. It
maDner. We· bave had mor� ram �an7

abused or. neglected, 18.Jld, ev�ry:. declal'-
Westeno, Kansas. While'mol'e-ram bas will ca.tch, and hold most of. the mois, u8u�1 la@t faU and, yet we dId noL�ndi

a'trow ."�Ilt �and' willi not be' used' ex•. all\t!lfdW fall�n. tbJs. year tbanl feU in tnre..which falls and, be in good condi.
a S'lD�e: bun�le on' the bottom wh�cb',

cept.. according- to, the. w.him' ot" the! 19£6. when a·. 'blg wHen.� (!llOP' w.as Cltt,
.

tion. to' Ileceiwe the seed�
.. was, spoiled eIther' from water runmng:

owner. of it. is an argl!ment for. tliose ullle8B",�he' ,weeds al!'�" kePt .down this Aliter the son -bas been cal:efulliY': un�eD the shock 01' from water comi�g"

wh? would do &'W�Y.' WIth land tenure summ�r aU the moisture' W.lU tie. used pl:eparl'll. our ne�t job is tha.t of seed.
thIu the top; When shocked in thIS.

_. entirely or WOUld: suu<ound it with HII' tillS' presen.t season and( Ul pllPr.innlf il'�. Fill' this. Wi' shonld; �el€'('t seed. malll�el' It sheds water very thoroly.

troublesome res.trlutions. There are
\

Our far.mers experienced no trouble.

many who, will. regard: tHese words of

in seUi'ng theIr feed' as cattlemen were'

cautionvaB premature- 01' untounded. If
very anxious to buy it. The feed sold.'

80 they' n� not go fRll.lttier than their

for $7 a ton and_the farmet:s (lid not:

nearest. cIty' tOD enlightenment.

hn ve to touch it. Two thirds of t'he'

nop was fed to about 560 cattle which

were shipped in from Montana and,

they wei'e fattened for market. The

�t'erl makes good chicken feed, or it

may be ground and fed to bOI'ses or

allY other stock whicll ma'Y be'.kept, on

the' farm. In fact any of the' drouth

.resisting sorghums wilt help; to make

faTming: much! more pnofli.table· on; tile'
arid farming: districts' o� SoutJhM!esmrn

Kiansas and Colomdo.
E'im1 S'chessel.':.

Prainie' View, Bra,nr,

Dad 'g me f'Ol"' a KiIife

Before: tbe· price> o�· co1l.1ee: gges;-allf

higt'ler canlt tHe' lTDitetf Stilteffl assome
a mandatory over Mocha and Java?

Phtl8delptita' PubUe Ledger.

.& €olumbus·fourt-h grade teacher'had

spent quite' a' good dead 01) time telling
her' pupils, the' history of the knife-es

peclally dwelling on the.' bhlt'Ol'Y of the

steel used' in< t,hC' blades.
.

"Now chitdr,en,'" she said, "3!OU
. knowbow a·�ife is'malie. I want: ypu,

Marjorie, to, tell me· w.]jich. is the most

impontant part. of a- knife'!'
Silence on tbe part of Milrjonle.
"Welf,._ I'll belp YOU\" said the

, teacher: "What part of his knife does

your fatber use' the-most?"
-"The cork8crewl" promptly answered

lIarjorie.-Columbus·D1spatcb.
KaD..ed"WIlea-:bt..We.tena 1iiID_''J1Ia1lr Year Will Out.,.leld All Other Vane

tter._d(!U ..:..,0-... .De........b' cclle_.

July 12, :
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It Breathes Out-Not In
->,

_'
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-

,..

\,

The greatest enemy.of your tractor' motor is just plain dust. For
this reason tractor manufacturers giv.e special attention to providing
their-machines with ef.ficient dust collectors or air cleaners.

But the construction of the mot.. itself is l.)Alet"ermining factor

in the admission or exclusion of dust from the �earings and pistons.
--. And m�ich depends on wheih�r the "breather" (breathes two

ways or one.
\'

_
.

.

.

" ..
- . �

. The "breather': of the Waukesha Motor breathes only one way- .
out. The lid-valve provides for the necessary. expulsion of ail" from

the crank shaft chamber, but positively prevents the passege of dust-
laden air back into the ehamber.,

'

, \

, .From now op the use of lower test fuel must become increasingly
common in tractors. This does not mean lower efficiency fuel, if your
motor is built to utilize the lower test fuels.

Waukasha 'Tractor Motors are specially designed, constructed'
-

and tested for the most -completo combustion and utilization of the
- inevitable Iower test fuels of today and the future.

By insisting on a Waukesha Fo�tr.Cylin�Motor in the tractor

you buy, you insure the maximum of motor protection and durability
and 1he utmost In fu�l ecoilOmy.. _

Witness the tests at the Wichita Tractor show, July 15 to 18.

At Aberdeen, S. D., August 19, to 21.

Solves the Fuel Problem'

\
Waukesha UBreather"
an indispensable aid in proteet.
ing tbe motor against dust.

�'"

·-WAUKESHA MOTO,R CQMPANY
Waukesha, Wiaconsin_

World'. Larl1e.t Buildera of Truck and Tractor Motora Exclu.iuel,y
/ .



beets. beside_ a, can of brlght. ;yellow tn-'
mittoes, is a, combiDatWa tUt. make!'!" .

each show to the best advantage.
The person canning for an exlllbi11'

does some things that she would not tI�·

for home' use. In the home canuiD�
of tomatoes, no water. is added. Inl tile

ean used for exhiblt;. it is wise to flU

the spaces' with Iiquld. The same IS:.
true of'meats. In the home, very little
wilier is needed and more fat; in the

of practil'li!E e�perienl�, the care and exhibit: can, the U!sS' the fat, the clearer,

use of �oney, and ,r am endeavoring
the' ja'r. Ilnd the, IIKll'e, liquid, the bet

to impart tlrls, knowledge· to my" cllil-
tel" the: 1&Pm!l&nmce. !,?eas a�e good�

dren, For the' liella, of: tIJe. home- whicb e�ugh; for home use. if � sizes are'

should be composed of both husband
mixed. The best looking Jal', however,

and wife there should be no need: of
has only peas of one size. Snap beans

other than a cemmon, fund
should be cut efjJ.JaI lengths; beets

• should' be small and of the same size.

Magazines with COIOl�d' Illustrations

Arranging the' E�hibit�the Pair of CIIlDS' of. asparagus, beans and the

like a re very suggestive of the mosr

Many things must be considered in attractive. arrangements .

Even If a club eu tel'S in to the eem

petition and receives no prize; the effort
would still be worth while. The incen

tivc to do one's best, is good for all of

us. As our county 'club leader said,
it will help to make Olll' best, better.
There is conshlcrnble use of calli"

ourlage in packing many of the jars
'of fruit used for exhibition, The cold

pack method of canning is best as it :

prevents the fruit from becoming
mussy 'or broken. Many fruits are so

juicy that a cun orten will be found

to have a few berries at the top and

much juice n t the bottom, The canner

who would take a prize for a well

f'Illed can has len rued to can two ID:

three cans at the same time. From

one can,' she pours off the juice ami

fills in the space with the berries

from another can. If :the is using seal

top cans she saves lids by using old

ones during the first processing. When.

the can lias heen repacked, she places
the new lid 011 the can; processes for

1) minutes and sets the can in a cool.

<lurk place.
Jumhle packs of vegetables gtve va

riety to a large exhihit but single cans

are more showy when carefully packed.
Beans, for example, may be broken

and look well but a single enn will

look better if the bea ns are selected

of even length and stood on end around

the sides of the ja 1'. Even size car-'

rots or onions mnke a pretty jnl'.' The

beginner often fnils· becuuse she doe8-

n't selc('t fruits 01' Yegetnbles of uni

form size.
Mrs, Dora C, Thompson .

.Tefferson Co., Kan�as.

i I :[With�OOih�-ii��-;M·;·k;;;-'n_llnllllllllll_lIIllIIllIImllllllllll""IIIIIIIIIIIIUIllllllllllIIUI",1I11I11111"II"'II"II';'II'IIU'II'""II"IIIIIIIIIIII'_ J
The Home Money Question-s-Is It Settled Right?

BY MRS. ,E. SEFTON

THERE IS no more important sub

ject of interest to both husband

and wife than the money that is

necessary to finance the home. Often

either the husband or the wife lacks

the knowledge of the proper uses of

the money which in the ordinary home

doesvnot usually come iu in unlimited

quantity, and this ofteu leads to serious

trouble and misunderstandtug. Much

unhappiness might be averted if both
husband and wife preparfug au ex-

had been properly hihit for a fuir.

trained in their For instilnee, in

childhood' in the displays of rud-

use of mobey.
Ishes, beets and

:
The young wife turnips, it is well

In some homes bas -to remember that

been accustomed the biggest is not

to gomg- to her fa- always, the best.

,ther in her girl·
These pro d u c t s

hood days for all are in their prime

of her require-
when smu II. But

ments and' she
more i III port n n t

.knows only to buy
thnn size, in most

that which she judges' estlma-

needs or wishes, tion, are unirorm-

with no thought of ity, ('0101', form

whether there is ana general con-

money to spare for it. In such a case ditlon, If six specimens of one kind

it Is- almost necessary for the husband are required, it is best to select six

to hold: the purse-strings. and direct the that are as nearly alike IlS possible.

-E1les, Ants. Ilbac:hetl. Bed! BUlrs,
Garde" Buu,. lillie-: -.J 'HItes. buying" if he has had. enough ex- If one had five good apples and one

�108qultoes, etc. perieuee, or has learned to use his that was very much better. the 0111'

Keeps ants arrd roache. out of the
" f h tid Id I

kitchen. mtne. house or' cell"F� money Wisely. I be .

us no earne wou essen the value of tlte others

clears the chicken: rrouse, coops a.nd this, such a bome is likely to have by contrast.

chickens of Ilca, a.nd mltes.-keeps' f d tl f f d I' h B lglit I tt tl 'VI

the garden heaUhy ..nd. tree tram
aeasous 0 ear 1 ,0 UU S, W 111' con- 1'1 co ors are a rue I ve, ier-

bugs and worms. Slmply spray dition does not make for happiness. ever possible, good bright colored 111'0-

i' with
the lltUe HotstrBl. gun. where- On the other hand, it sometimes ducts should be selected. The pouch at

�ree:n_��:t�lveb��h���8ul���%pEn81Ve, chances that the wife is the one who the top of the t rco that gets the suo

At Groeers' and Drugglst.o' _ 1lIo has learned wisdom in the expendl- 01' the apple in the light is more Ilke-

l1>aded gun8-2�c, 1I0c and $l'.00 ture of money while tbe husband Iy to appeal to the eye than the less col-

Paekages.
'Ask. your grocer or druggist for knows only; to buy what be or his ored but bettor shaped ones.

Hofstra. Be 811re yo,\! get the gen- family desire so long as he has the For all yegetulJles ami fruits there

I
���::r:O;�IlI�wt�':..c�:��� g��f�r ��: money to pay for it. An indulgent are standard shapes or- forius. 'I'he

J �':,r;.::�m package Hofstr.... and save husband or fa tiler will sometimes bor- seetlsmau's ca talog llsnally pictures the

row money for luxuries for his family, t.vpical and dcsirahle forms of vegeta·

�a:O�a��I?,.unh!��,rOtlJ��a, and thus encourage ('xtravugllnce and hIes. Freakishly shaped specimens are

g�.:'·�:��ep"'nd ��.tltute.
'

Send. us even bring, finRlldal failure. In such undesirable.

and get e. trial
II case it is, good for the home inter· A pmlluet might. be of good slulTle and

Hof.tra gum. nost· ests foI" the husband to tm:n his mon- eolol" a'nd yet be vcry lIlueh laeldng'in

paid. ey over to the wife to keep and pro- qllality if it Illnl a blemish, like a PllllC'

HOFSTRA MFG. vide for the ue-eds of the home. It is ture in the skin, u'I)l'lIisc, a St'll Ie, rust,

j co. usually best for hu:sba,nll und wife to worm holcs or othf'r signs of pOOl' cl1re.

"
fO., N.Oheyenne'St. counsel togetber before mukiug any In the ('lise of apples ami peUl'S, re·

TobI.,
.

deal that invol,vt!s the expenditw'e of moval of the stem would be considered

Ill�_.O.kl.·.·.�=ii:i;�IIII=I' ,much
money, for ",hilt wisdom one may n hole in the frllit.

lack the other muy be able to supply. Apples, pen'rs and p!'llches should be

In the average farm home the. wife cIIrefully wiped to remove du:;t. An

'works -$Itb milk, poultry and so forth, apple is improvcd by good rubbing with

the surplus of' which is sold. Tbe a soft cloth 'ns"'t llll1y be made to shiue.

,money from the sale of these produ�ts PllIms and gl·apes, ou the other hand,

I is ofteu considerable. In some homes s.!Jollld not lose the "bloom" us the

i,the women folks receive full title to white dust-like coating is called. '_rhey

I tbis money and this constitutes the should be hunclled with care to keep

fill[ a,mount of money used by them fing�r marks from showiug.' Hhriveled

, fol" a·I.1 fllfmHy· and household e",pendi· or poor grapes should be'removcd from

I tures. Sometimes it is m@re than suf- the bunclJ,.

i ficient and otl'ler times it is far from Vegetables require more cIIre than

enough. In- otfleI" hom!'s tbis'meney is frnit" if' they nrc to lllal;e an attractive

put into the general fnrm receipts and exhihit. Such as heets and turuips

Is used along with otbpr money to should. lJe carefully wasbed uml tied

pay for. impr.ovements, machinery, stock in bnnehes.- If po:;;sihle, roots and tops'

or other' farm equ1pment, the. wife and shorrld be left on. Most vegetables look.

children receiving such provision and hest in small tl'll�'S.

recompense as the lllan of the--place One judge tells IlR thnt a1'l'1lllgement

sees fit to provide. has much to do with the impression he

It is a pY('asl1re to learn that in secnnes. If SOlllC system is followcd, ill

some h@mes t,be' mone-y ft'om wbatever stea� of hit·uud-miss worl" u better

source goes into a gelleral fund which picture is made. Ami a good exhibit

is in turn separated into llS .many
is really a good picture. A Will' time

fnnds als,circumstlr.nees muke necessary.
garden exhibit, for examplc should have

If mother wisbes It new dress, bat, or
small velWtables 'or CIlIIS in the' fOre·

lit.... Cit,. Fort Worth Portlad. Or.. shoes for herRelf or the children, sbe gl'ollnd Il'nd vegChlhl('s ill the rell:r as

does
-

not n.eed to tell fnthel', or ask a frame ,or bac1;grolilld.

him for the money to pay for tbem. In making a display of canned fruits

,If. In turn. father needs It pair of or Y�etables. the suggestions givPll to
------------------

shoes, or, if he wishes to buy some- 0111' clull might he helpful. Uniformity

Ii',.81 The BaUer BollS I· thing for the fnrm. he uses money In jars is required. ,

If we" deci(le to

Ilv
> 'fl', .1' ·'from the ('ommon ftmd. 1'his method lise pint jnl's, we mllst l1:';e all pints;

BasebaDCurver Free 10f using the money has given ,exeel· if qna·rts. all qllal'tl". The InhplR should

,

It'nt slltisfaction since both hushand be exactly alikp, plnt'NI in tIle Sl1me

��BOtl;.�ubOc\a.n,v�:f.'Pll�lsn:,��er�oV��sc�� ! anel wife llre interested in the home relntive positioll on the ean. thl' Sllllle

re"ng"ii'e b��tcR 1��ro.&o';��e��:�I� \1�IYwg�� anel its reqnireme!lts, .

heig,ht. from the ha sp a lid 1"0 forth. A II

on the hand "fnable. � pltchor tu glvo Ul" To teRch the clillelren III sn('h a home iabels should he WI'HtplI hy Hie snme

�'1�1� ac����.d \1�1��ln:o ���Yil ti:�UtS tYI���rte� the proper .use. of monpy. even �he person. On the sille of jar, we IIrc eli·

eannot see It nllll they all wonder where I youngest c1nld IS allowed h!'r penmes reded to have 0111' elnh lInlDP. anel the

���e'a!'il�e�L o�;m;���stc�',!'eth�;l�;,m';�� and other sillall money. She is evcn illlmbcr of the team ill the ('Iub. EnC'h

bat. A completo Bet of dlrectlons for throw· tnught to help pur(']ulRe her e10thillg team has 11 Illlluher; the pI'psi(lent nnrl

�1�RcUOFeh\RI�I\��C�r�U;tv��g these baseball that she ma·y learn, The older chil- her teammate nlwllYs heing tel1m No.

�::�ver:r�:;UY f���I:' �t<��all���al;l��'IU'ij:� (Irel� may �ny thi�lI�s at their own dis· 1. On tHe bottom of en('h ('1I11 n slllaller

Hous.hold. cnntalnlng from 20 to 32 pa�es cl'et1On With tllell' own money, and tag is pasted with the Wllll(' of the

I.
monthly. Send u. 10e for a three months· BUIJ- in lleal'ly eyery instant'e the

llJon.eY
is seniol' lJUrtlJer written on it.

,smlpUon and upon receipt ot same W6 will Bend J I
I.

• .

III" ono. of. Ole curver•. by return mail free and not misspent'.
In lll'ranging cuns. mllch lllay he

po",pald. Melres.
.

I have always been grateful to my g'lined by plucing thelll so Olle ('0101'

HOUSEHOLD, Dept. C2; Topeka. HaD;, parents for tenchiug DlP, thrll lessons ('mpllllsi�es its neighhor. ;\ l'1l 11 of

"ldreds at a thot
'y,au kill one fly with

_ mighty swat, while
hundreds die at a Hof

• '"1\ Shot. Keep your
Borne free from disease

spreading, typhoid-car
ll,Ying flies this summer.

Protect health, food and

stop: annoyance wit'll-

Harml.,.. to Ruman8-NOT a.

Polson-sLmple, Easy to -.:rile'

Swatting smears germs arid. stains;.
stlcky sheets are always muasy;

poisons ar-e dangerous. HotBt�a: 1a-
. I'OT a polson. It Is'lI!. tme powder
that canrJes\ chemicals! wh!cn Beal

. the skin pore", thTOUgho which tile.

;� ��s;��r' ��":i�e. Can't. harm

SURE I>EA1\H 1'0-

DryGoods,AutomobileTopa,
Women's- Fas-h.ion." Puale:

Foods, Groceries, Men'. and
&'y.'Clothing,Shoes,Tempt.
ing Candie. -almost any.

thing you need from aButton

tOla Pipeleas Fumace.-alL.at
bargain prices in our Mid.

summer Sale: DQ,W g�in& on.

Sefid for SPedal Sale Catalog

Qi-

•

<P

July 12, 1919.

Traveling in a Motor Car

[Prize Letter.)

My most enjoyable vncu tion was in

A llgUSt, ] I)];), whell Illy husbund, two,

older children and myself weut in our

motor cal' frolll ::\liltonvale, Kan.. to
Steamboat Springs. Colo. As we are

busy fllrUlers, it is difficult to get away
bllt this tillle one of _pur neighhoI's
consented to look after our fal'lJl dur

ing our absence and we had a 1'('111

vat-alioll. "1e took onr tent, cots a11(l

('ookillg. utensils which consisted of ome

frying PUll, four aluminum pie tins,
four ait.mlinum-cups and a coffee p@t-'
just what we needed and no more.

Our first night out was spent Ileal"

Osborne. Kan. At this place we found'

very ueighhorly people who invited us'

to stop and camp on our return trip,
ulsO'. 'Ve found good roads until we

neul'ed the south(!rn part of Graham

county. There we found about 25"

miles of lllud hole nfter mud hole. but

with the help of a rope we made it·

thru and IlPlped others. also. We went

on to Colorl1do Springs, visiting four

d'uys there where 'we hnd a bea'utlf'ul

camping place by a Inl;e. We'visited'

Pike's Peal;:, Gardt'll of tlie Gods 'and

sevcral places of interrst, ·then went

on to Denyer.
Denver has n fine free camping

ground in the eity park. Only tourists

were allowed there without 11 permit.
'Ve counted more thnll no cars-many

with their state pcnnl1nts showing

thnt many stlt tes were rppresente<l.

'l'lwre were so ma ny from Kn nsus til 11 t:'

olle Kansan said it lool;ecl to him as·

if there mit:(h t 1)(' 110 olle a t home in

Kansas. The l'ity fnl'llished great
londs of lumbcr und the first evening:

we were thpre the cllUl]X'rR huilt a large
honfire. 'Vc "pent ahont thr!'e hours

about the fir('. The different 'states

wcre called lipon and meil and women

I'psponclcel with story, song or ._toast.

Frpe straw also was furnished us �or'

0111' tf'nts.
'

.\ ftcr thrce dflYS we crossed the
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: mountains over the hlghes.t pass, ,of the
· Rockies. T!a1s was Ii' beautiful trl..., but
: our <car was'loaded a little heaVI for
; mountain climbing' and we had to get
· out and push occaaionally. We finally
· reached the highest point which' was
· called the "Top of the World." then
· we' started down. ..;We went 20() miles
+ to Steamboat Springs, then' started,
,_.home after two days' visit with friends.

,

., We saw wild deer, coyotes, sage hens
· and grouse and were fortunate enough

· to 'get one coyote. We also saw large
· he\'ds of cattle and sheep and large
,beet fields and sugar factories near
· Greeley. Colo. We bought pies and
· fruit and other things to eat and our

· greatest fun was eating and cooking.
,We returned. home just three weeks
,trom the day, we left feeling we had
had a wonderful. trip and one I wish

, ,many busy tired farm families might
,enjoy. We traveled more than 1.900
,miles and had only one puncture and
. one ,blowout. We are counting Iltrongl,
,
on another trip West this AugUst.

.

. Mrs. A. E. Horn.
Cloud Co:, Kansas.

New 'Cro�heted
.

Doily

,p

..

. [Prize Design.] /

. No., 60 �r�h�t, cotton was, used for
, this', doU,. " It, .measures • 10 . inches '

across.rthe-ttnen -center being-3Yldnchea. '

! ,. Lst rQw-'-Make, a, chain' (ch) of, 8
.stttcnes ,(st)j!catch,in the cloth with a

.slngle crochet (s c), ch of 8 st, 'catch
in cloth and repeat a�ound'., '

, 2nd ,row�7 .sc 'in 'each -ch of 8: _
,

3rd row-Ch 8, catch with s c in 4th

,

Rush CO., Kanl1as.-

I�
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steID 1 quart of strawberries, .squeese
the juice of a lemon' over Utem, and
mash thoroly: Strain thru Ii sieve,
then mix with the sirup and freeze.
Cherry, Sherbet-Boil 'a' quart 0

cherries In a pint of water until soft,
strain thru .a cheesecloth and sweeten
to taste. Dissolve 2' tablespoons of
cornstarch in a Uttle cold water, add
this to' the cherry' juice and boil 15
minutes. Wben cold, add the juice -of
1 lemon and freeze.

'

Pineapple Sherbet-Remove the
eyes and core from' 8. large 'pinea.ppie
and chop the pulp fine. Make a sirup
of 1 pint' of sugar, and 1 prnt of water,
add- a tablespoon of gela tin, soaked In
cold water until. sort, then the pine
apple,' and freeze

Mrs. Ford Robinette.
Shawnee Co., Kansas;

Summer
W& gru,tilbled a. lot,
At the rain and tile cold,

-

But now' It Is Iwt I

'And' the roses untold,
. \

And, the sweet 8Ummer-breez�
Carries perfume 'with If;

A"fn.rew�OI�o��t ?�:r:o.:!>brt
For the gra.y of, the· skies,
And the' ohlll:-otithe 'i'aID

Tilat we- used to despise.
-

For It's summer ag!'-In.'
We "grumbled and growled '

Wh'en tb'e" wea.ther was bad.'
We fro'lNled a.nd we scowled ,',

And we made ouraelvea sad;
But' the sklf,s, now; are blue '

And the 'sun 'shines-above; ,

The ,doves sweetly coo '

'

,

'Their professions: of -love;
Tile' trees "od a.nd away,
In thetr garments of green.

And we've, all pUt, away
Any thought, that was mean.

A Cover foOr the lroning Board
To mak- a cover for the, ironing

board. spIlt a piece of muslin 6 inche�
longer than the board, and make a nar
row hem on the raw edge and ,a, half
inch hem on each end. Fold the wrong
side of one end 5 inches deep. turn the
corners of this end to�rd,the center
of'the fo!d, leav,ing the Sp._ace between
the folds at the end equal to the width
of the narrow end of the board. arid
:;;titch along these folds, which will be
bias. from the end \ to the hem. The<
loose 'corners may, be fastened to the
5-inch foid,or may be cut away. Turn
the 5-in<;h f�ld and you have it pocket
to fit over tb,e narrow end of the board,
, Sew strips, of colton tape securely
along .the sides of -the cloth . .leaving
the pieces of tape on �me side long
enough to bring under the board and
tie to the pieces on the other side at
t.he edge of the board. Pin the cloth at

, Lemon Ice-Make a sirup by boiling the-'wlde end of the board 'to the pad-
1 qll"art of water with 1 pint of sugar; ding with safety pins. Two covers
add %: cup\of lemon juice and freeze.' may be madEi from one strip of muslin.
Orange Ice-Make' a sirup ',by' boiling Mrs. C. W. Smith.

1 qllart of water with 1 phit of sugar; Shawnee 00., Kansas. '-.

add 2_cups of-orange juice, the grated
I'ind of 2 oranges and 14 cup ()f lemon Another Use for the Milk Pail
juice. Strain and free7'-e.

'.

• \--
; Ji'l'es!J.- J<'ruit Ice Cream-Prepare I have had such,wonderful good luck
fruit by sprinkling sugar over It. Letwlth my canning outfit, I..iIhould like.
it stand 1 hour. press tOru a sieve and to tell others about it. Farm women i
stir into ice cream when the cream is who have It good tin milk pail. a
frmr,en to a mush. round cake tin and a tin lid that will
, Strawberry Ice-Add %, .cup Of. sU�!lr exltctly fit the top of the milk bucket
t-o 4 cups ,of water; bOil untIl dIS- may have a hot water canner at no
solved and set aSidfl to cool. Wash and cost. I punched my cake tin full of

For It's' aummer again
,

And the rODe.�,untold;
The brooks tell, to me
The sweet stO'ry of old;

The hollyllockSbloom'
By th'e gale- as of yo,re;

And gone Is the gloom
And the, chill' that It' bore;

O. we don',t",care, a \lit, ,,'

For grim yesterday's woes.
Today brings with It

"

',The �nbeam and the rose.

This Is ever the way,
We are -mournfut and sad

For a week or a'day,
In the end to' he glad;

And neyer a sigh "

But It turns to a smile.
And ',the tear In tbe e1>'"
Disappears In a while.

For yesterdaY�8 woes,
- DI,appolntment' and' doubt.
Whi,n' grim, winter goes.
Summer quickly wipes out.

S c:'ch 8-, catch ill next 4th s c, and re-
-D.etrolt Free Press.

pea:(: around.
.

_ ..

....
<,

'

4th" 5th', 6th and, 7th is liloo'Md row. Make yo� Own Dress Form
, 8th' row-!. Ch 36, skip one' 8, cI1.llnd,

" '

-e-,-
"

'

,

catch in next; (ch 36. catch in same. 8 W�ere a mother has to sew foJ.' her-

en) three times, ch 36, SKip one 8 cll self and, perhaps her grown daughters,
add catch in next. Repeat from • ,she surely, does appreciate baving .a

around. dress f�m. They are expensive and

,'9th row-Ch 15, catch -wlth s c in ,per�aps like my�elf you fe�l !ou can

top, of'lst 36 ch • eli 8, catch in top of not do with!>ut It. But thls:--iS how I e��=========�;=================�=::!
2nd 36 ch. 'Repeat from star around. solved the, problem. I laced my corset

10th row-Ch 8;, catell with 13 c in 4 to my regular measure�ents and then

st of 8 ch repeat. around. hooked it together, pushed a pillo,,:
11th, 12th and l3th row'like 10th. tbm it, fasten,ed a ,coat hang�r at the �

14th row-3 s cover ch 8 ch 5 for top of it and tied It to a naIl in... the

picot, 3 s c over same ch. repe� t around. doorway. This is very simple yet
-

11.

Clara A. Yost. most accurate dress. form:"
, Texas. Mrs. Robert Austin.

Aunt Anna. 's Expedient '

-,-

The head of the' household was gath
ering up for approprtatj) dispoSal'var
ious articles of wearing: apparel. that
appeared to have seen' their best days.
She was being,helped by an ancient col-
ored retainer. ,

'

'These stockings. Aunt Anna." said
she, "are so full o{ holes that they are

worthless." :

"No. they aiu't, ma'am," Aunt Anna
hastened to ,reply, as she calmly pro
ceeded to appropriate 'tbem. '''Rastus
and Verbena gQt snch black ,laigs dat
de holes won't ,sbow no how; an' dem
chilluns what got yaller laigs kin �vear
two pairS-oat' onct. An',' you knows,
Miss. Sally; dat de hole!! in' all dem
stocldn's,ain't gwirre to hit de same

J?laces."-Country Gent'leman.

Cooling Ices and Sherbets

,\'

,

.

Dance iW.y time -
..

the l1ctrola i$ B1ways ,ready/
Ready with liv�lyo� and fox-ttots_and 6tscina.

ting waltzes that �e you forget every care: and ��
,
want to dance on an4 on. Music that inspires you �
dance your very best-the perf�t-ying of bands andorchestraS renowned for their sple

.

dance music.
As enjoyable _with a Victrola as though you actually

hired the entire band or orchestra itself. Loud and clear

'enough f�r a whole ropmfui of aancers-and yet easily
a4aptable Iwhen only a few couples (or even one!) wapt a,
quiet little dance all their own.· . <

�

,

. Victors Pd'Victrow, f.u to J'950. Any'VictDr dealer will gLa4lypia, ,

the newest Vir.rxJr Dance R.ecorda and demoDStrate the Victrola. Wrire 10

� for cate1op, and name of_t Vir.rxJr�•

Victor Talking-Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

,'13 "

.......
._

Im�tN�. V' R.f:,cDcda aadV"-t�'''''ocj'''cifjcan,�� aad�
...a.e.I1.n the pr:ociuea of ';'loII&_...i aad tbeit_'
onewi� the other, ia -'*'Iu_r_tialco a pecfecc ,

,nPCOdUaIOCa. ,

N_ VICIior IlecoOdad�"" at

.u. cte.Ien Oil ibe' !at�........

��Ia" i.' the� TNdcm.uIc of.�
VIcIOr TaUang'Macbiba COmpany deaip1ci.,. cha
, p� of \bia Q,inpaD, 001,. r

./

and Best
Offer

-Our Latest
Subscription

The regular subscription price of Farmers Ma\! and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order fer a three-year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscl'lptlons at
$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

'

FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclos/d find ., for which please enter the following sub-
- scriptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of ,........ year ..•.

,

' '

Name ...••• : •.•.•...••.•..•.•. : .......•... R. F. D Box ....••�

Postoffice ..
,
.••••.....•..•..••• �.•••....... 'State ..............•....•

Name .....••..•.....•...•..••....••... _ R. F. D Box ......•
I

I ,

Postoffice ..•••••....•......•...... , State ......•..•...•.••.••
,

/
Name _ R. F. D Box ..

Postoffice ,';J"'--:" •••••••• - •• - ••••••• State

..
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requislt",. sif4 It la beat tAl 40 tilt work
in the cellu, ()D a dry, ItUl du. Jlftn
a �ht breese IDtlkea �fie traWifer of
featb.rll dlfficult. SQk(! t� contents
of 8Qveral pUlOWIil into t� barrel, �yer

it with a SClUilre'of 014 sbeetin" 'lUlder
which the stlek maY--lle inserted., 8t1r
up the feathers vigoroum. QUickly
withdraw the "tlek and hammer tile
barrel aU around. When the feathers
have aettltd, relleat the stirring and
halllUlerin, perh1lP8 a dOlleD tlm_
This causes, the Ioose dirt to aettle
to the bottom. Tbe "erowns:" wbieh

super.Utious �le think are formed

only when someone dies on the till
low. must be pulled apart. They wUl
be founel at the bottom of the banel,
ewbedded in an iIIch or two of dUlt.

They are t.he lumJ)l- that make old
pillows so .uneomfertable,
It tbe felt.thers are still lolled. .0

that they do not fluff up, put them bI
to a clOl8I, woven mUllin bag. Witll
,even a Cood qual1cy of eheeeeelotll,

,

Wbllt _e WSshed you will have half of the ,feathers in

,�' , the tub w�n the washing is finished.

A Soathern man tells of a eonver- They must'be soused up ana down, in

satton he oYerbt'llrd between his' cook tolerably warm_ suds; rinsed In clear

and a mJlld. both pegrOO8, with refer- warm water and hUDg up in the hot

ence to Il recent funeral of a member ot sunshine in the bag in which they were

',:' their race, at which funeral, there bad washed. It Is best not to wring them,

been a prof-gsioD of floral tributes. beyond squeezing out the' water with

Said the cook: "Dat'. all 'Very well, the palms -of! the hands. JIa,ve tbe

Mandy; but when I dl�, I don't want ticks W8sbed, or new ones made, while

no flowers on my graVl.�.- Jea' plant a
- the feathers are drying. It Is. a good

good old watermelon- vfne:, an' when plan to nmke muslin covers for tile

she gits ri.pe, you rome dar, an' don't ticks, whl,eb can be taken off and

you eat It, but JUI! bus' It on de grave,
washed every few months. A tigbt

an' Jet de good ole juice dribble down cap over the hair and a J)iece of ,thin

thru de ground."
cloth over' the mouth and nose' .will
save the housewife!s lungs and her

temper, when feathers are being trans

·ferred.
Emily Grant Hutchings.

For Street or House Wear

93D7-0bilds' Dress.' The back of

thla .dress is gathered at the neck, and.
a small round collar gives the finish

ing touch. Tbere is an inverted plait
under each arm for extra fullness

and the lower edge Is straight, The

neckline is slashed at each side of the.

front so that the dress may slip over

the head. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
9331"':"'J.ndles' Dl'ess. A suitnhle mod-

:My daughter, Katberine, is 19

now and when 1 'Bit down to a

meal which she has prepared or come
home from a week's visit to find the

house in beautiful order and every

thing funning smoothly. 1 am, glad that
I had the pa tience and took the time

to give her an opportunity to become
an efficient housekeeper, Being a'

methodical person myself, 1 taught her

early the idea of order......._�At 3 years
she knew that her toys--must be put
in -their places a t mgh! and tha t the

,
room must never be littered with too

, I many pluythings at one time. I always
go ve her to understand that in b_eing
neat she was }�elping me. .

As soon as Katherine was old enough
we bl!!.lt a, playhqnse for her out-of
doors and. as I was never very strong,
we played together many afternoons.

1 ·think that it was here sbe first
learned to enjoy keeping house. At 7
she started to school and as the walk

�'ns over It mile she- had little time at
home, yet she helped me a great deal.

As she grew olcIer sbe took more reo

&pollsibility.
'Ve always hUfl biscuits for brenk

fast, ,and aftel' Katherine had learllel1

to make tea alHl coffee. fry potatoe)J
nnd so forth, she learned to mal,e bis·

cuits. She was only 9 but sbe would

often get lip when bel' father did and
I get brealifllst to "Imrprlse mother."

"re always praised her efforts, which
encouraged her to try agnin. When

she was 11, I was seriously' III at the
hospital for several weeks and during

I this time she lwpt house and did it

I well-fQr her father, older brother
and

'In hIred man. That summer she won

the hrel!d prize ill the county exhibit.

I
Katherine and 1 mnde all lier

clothes while sbe was in school, and
now 'she does her own sewing; Her

supreme test came last summer when

two dnys before threshing.1 became

snddenly ill. K,lItherine, with the help
'of a 12-iYear-old neighbor -girl, went

I ahead and cared for that hungry
==�====r=========================� I

bUlIch of threshers. The men after-

ward told me the meals were better

I tban any they
-

had ha.d during the
season. Can anyone blame me for be

ing proud of such a daughter?
'

A Oontented Motber.
Leavenworth Co., Kal1Sns.

el for street and, bonse wear is shown.

'I'he three-piece skirt is joined to the

waist at tbe regulation waistline. The

sleeves may be long or short. Sizes

36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 111cbes bust

measure.

9317-Ladies' aud Misses' Four-Piece

Skirt. This skirt is designed for those

When the still, hot clays arrive. the woo prefer the fitted effect at the

housewife must )lot forget the pill*ws waistline. The wide panels at back and

that have hecome hard and Jumpy he- front curve' into yokes' at the sides

cuuse of IOIlg: servif>e. There nre two which button over each hip. The side

wnys of cleaning feathtws, tlle wet and gores are gathered to the yokes. Sizes

the dry process, and by far the best 1(3. 18 years and 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34

method is a eombillation of the two. incbes warst measure. _

The dry process must COlUe first. and These pat�rns may be ordered from

if the feathers are reasonably clean, the Pattern Department of the Farmers

the wllshing: will not be neceSE<ary. Mail nnd Breeze. 'fopeka, Kan. Price

A clean, dry bllrrel. a long stlel{-lll1fl ]'0:eents eacb. State ,size and numbeL,

_______________________________
....:...__.....!ill big square of muslil] are the ffI'st 'of pnttern ,,'hen oi'derlng.'

'

C·tiR�fIS
W-ODDWDR'K,
iln.Pc,.,.,..,.,FamituNlor You, .".,.. ..., .

This)Trade .,Mark
Means Much

to You
IIv.y part el the Cd"'.1 Trade-un ....

_ethiDe to yOu, wh�ft' you are p9N1inl to,
build a Dew home or alter an old one.

The "1166" tells you the year wilen 1:11.".5"
Woodworlt wal firat'made; For more tUIi fifty

Ye.lU'l It haa beep improving in _fl�. Each

year has seen more an4.,elore em'.1Woodwork
_de.

-

.

,.Curti," meana an liOilM attempt.. by eilht
producing plants, two warehousa. and'two l8lell

.9ffices, to give you the best woodwork -a..t can

be maeSe. ..Curtis" methods of productien ..d ,

diatributiOll mean high-quality CII".5 Wood.

work at "quafttity" prices.
"WooclW(lfk" means that the Cwti. CoDy,.

p8niea apec:iau.c:. - They know woodwork from

Itart to fb;U1b. AU the way f!!OlD foreat t-o lum

ber dealer. That is why they cuarantee every

bit oCit.
'

"The Permanent Furniture for Your Home."

All the :beauty, comfort, and convenience of

CIlIt.f.S Woodwork is crowded into thia phraae;
It means woodwork so carefully deailPlcd and

'10 painstakingly made as to merit the name of

permanent furniture.

Let us send you, one of the interesting house
planning books illustrated below, for they will,

show you how far' Culit.S Woodwork goes in

actually furnishing- your' home.
' ..Better Built

Homes," Volume IV, shows houses costing len
than $400Q and Volume V, those costing more

than $4000, They giv.e complete floor-plans,
photographs and, details, Write-.Jor the book

you wish today....
'

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU'

1940-2046 S. Second Street Clinton, Iowa

Mi:muiacturinA ,mdDistributin/l Plants at

OklahomaCity, Old.a. 'Detroit Lincoln, Neb.
SIoux City. Iowa Wausau, WiL T(lJleka, Kan.

Minneapolis' Clinton. Iowa Deyton, Ohio Chicaao

Ea.tem Offices at PittaqUtll:b and Weahin&ton

The makers of Clllit.S Woodwork guarantee

complete satisfact.ion to its users

"We're not satisfied unlessyou are')

YOU CAN SELL IT

thru tbe advertising columns of
/

Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of -others. Others will read yours. If you

ha ve purebred POt.!.! try for sa Ie, a few hogs or da iry cows, a, piece of

lund, seed coru, or almost anything fArmers 111lY, it will pay you to

tell about it thru our advertisilJg ('oJumns, either classified or

display. 'I'be circulation of Farmer's Mail and Bree7.e is 100,000

C'opies each issue. The cost of reaehing all these subscribers and

their families is very small. If it Pll'Ys other farmers in your state

to ndvertise with us, it will pay you too. Mnny of the largest, most

experienced advertisers in tlle country use Ol1r columns year after

:rear. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own

!ltate are building a growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you want to know

the I'a tes;- address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

.
'"

.bo�.wUh a Ball and it makel a iirst
,rate bottom to pUt In the '�ueket' to
r�t the jars on and the bucket fits

nicecy Oil Qlle burner of tilt. 11081 _all
stove. I use tba. 'pail when 1 onl1 wish
to can four Quart or five pint jal'R at

a -time. I I,28e my wash boiler with

board 8lam�;.n The bottom for lar,er
numbers,

'

I usually UI.8�tlte Mason jars altho
the jars witb wife clam.pa on the top
work just as well. The onl:r other
.tool 1 bave is • jar lifter -J 'had .the

handy man_JIlIlke out of, a -pleoe of

beavy wire. It just Slips 'over the
neck of tbe jar and-I. can llft it out
of the watA!r without touching the hot

jars with my hands. I always ulile

new rubbers on my jars. Old rubbers

cause more fallures in canning than

'anything else. I use the cold pack
method �r 'aU

....vegetables a-nd have

very goOtl SUCceM, 'lII. L. Oarbiner.
Colorado.

• J'uly 12, _1919.
_ .
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Can Your Daughter Oook?
.' --

f..
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Keep the Feathers, Clean
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H for l\/T' k t tllis amounts to considerable when lt

reparmg ay or ".1ar e comes to f_iguring the tons. In ship-
.

.�
-

.' ,

ping hay each bale should be weighed - The old sea captain in brass buttons

_al�d tagged with the exact weight as s�t. smoki��comfo.l·tably by his fire

it comes rrom the baler. This can be stde when Jack, his sailor son" burst

done at a cost not to exceed 10 cents in upon him.
a ton.at the time of baling and often "Weather too rough," explained the

results in the hay bringing 50 cents' or son, "so we've put in for a day.':'
.

more a ton when it <is sold. This saves
.

"Too rough !" exclaimed Mr. Tar, with

� ALL HAY should be baled whether it grading rules given by the National the retailer the troublejof reweigh- visions of his own days on the bl·iny .

.ft is to be .ptaced on the market or Hay association. 'I'hese rules not only ipg the bay and each bale is sold from "Why, sir, I was once sailing around

fed on the farm. And the. sooner apply to the grading of hay but con- t.h.". weight on the tag." Large three- the Cape when a storm came on and it

the baling is done after the hay is in tarn valuable tnrormatton as to the wire bales may weigh frmn 150 to 225 blew, down the mainmast and the mlz

'fit condition the better. Hay may be loading of cars, the manner of mak- -pounds and small two-wire or pony zenmast was swept 'away, but we did

in well protected stacks, in good sheds Ing out invoices, the keeping of 'a bales usually average about 10Q not even think of put�jng in."

:01'. barns. but it
1
should-be baled before proper record of weights' and drafts, pou�ds: In ordering cars one shojrld "Well, you see," explained the son,

'the approach of bad weather in the the handling of 'claims for shortages specify that be wants a bay car which "this storm was so bad it blew the an

fall. Loss in bay by shrinkage is'a and-overcharges in .freight rates, and means a car 36 or 40 feet in length. chors off the captain's buttons, took

matter that -is too seldom ·.considered many other pointers. of more '01' less The cars should always be loaded to the' paint off the ship's bow anll.--·'

'by growers of hay.' Many farmers- :·value. ThEljre rules have been adopted their fuU capacity. If tbe bales are "Stop !" cried the old man. "You do

'have little idea how�'much -hay .. -in the by.. the�rincipal exchanges and mar-, �laced on' edge and lengthwise of the me credlt, Jack; 'you do me credit !"-
....

stack loses from weathering or how ]ie�s of the cO\�n�}.'y ,and on,E\. can ob- car from 400. to 500 bales can be put Milwaukee News.

much is lost by normal drying' out of -taln them by.w�lting
. t? the chamber' in, a 4O-foot car., ----

<,-,----

'the hay, Iosa of �pisture or sap. At of commerce in'. the CIty nearest him. It strikes us 'it is going to be pretty

one time it was a sort of. arbitrary It is Important that all grades of �ay ,The ineat kings are complaining be- tough on the I llkman when the In

lule.in some locaUties. to consider that b�well and,_firmly baled, Any shortage cause the people don't eat more meat. creased demand for water reaches the

field cured hay would lose 20 per cent .In welgl.t below the rated mimmum They taught peoplenow to do without. proportlons it is bound to.-Philadel-

'when it had mow cured. The loss may is �arged back to �:the shipper �nd �Rochester Het·ald. phia Inquirer.

�� anywhere from 15 to. 20 per cent.
'

Mow hay will contain about 12 per cent

of moisture. 'The'moisture content of
'the' hay varies with the humidity. In

.damp weather baled hay may increase
in weight as much as 6 per cent even
tho it is well protected from the

weather. '\
' \ ,

r

Save tbe Wheat Straw

,
, ,july 12, 1919 •
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BREEZE

A Good Baler Will Incre��e the Profits
'.

, ,

Cheapest infostperrear of Service
..__

BY o, A. CHOATE

It also pays to bale wheat and oats
straw. It used to be 'a custom when

threshing grain in my section of the

country to blow the straw in one cor

ner of a field and when it had stood
in the stack fortwo or three years and

began to decay it was spread on the

fields to help increase the fertility of

the soil. That method could not be
Classed as an extremely poor fine but

�we know now that straw bas some
value as roughage for many ctasses
of livestock if it is cared for properly.
Straw does not preserve its feeding
value long in the stack so it shoulil
be ba led as soon �as possible 11fter

threshing. Oats stfaw has a higher
feeding value than, wheat straw. Bales

ranging -tn size fr.om 85 to 125 or 130

pounds are easily handled and may
be stored in old buildings or covered
with canvas or refuse straw for a

brief time. Livery stables, dairies and

paper manufacturing concerns furnish

markets for well-baled straw and if i1
is bright in color good prices can be

obtalned. for it. Also one who has
livestock . to feed will find it more

convenient to bale or have the straw

baled for bedding and feeding in his
own barns, as a fl1I1te or two from a

broken bale may easily be thrown into
a manger or stall. By thus saving the

straw one utilizes all of his crop and
from the manure it holds he is enabled

to return plant food to the soil.

Another crop that may be profit
ably utilized by baling is shredded
fodder. Wben it is- shredded for the
market it must be baled for. it is im

.practicable to try to handle or haul if
in the loose. form. I have seen good
shredded fodder,. well baled, sell on

the market for nearly as much money
as the average grade of clover' hay.
Livestoclc feeders and commission

houses will pay good' prices for it
and when the hay crop is short and

llay necessarily sells at a high price
.there usuglly is a good local demand
for it. Shredded fodder is good to
feed with such hays as clover and

�lfalfll. It is fine bedding for stock
and belps to make good manure.

l\. Good Baling Outfit
Tbe best kind of a baling outfit is

one of the power presses to be found
on the market, Some of these consist
of a press and a. gas engine mounted
on the same truck and must be pulled
from one job to another while others
have a set of gears connecting' the
engine to the wheels of the truck and
can be_ moved from one place to an

other by its own power. It is needless
to say that eitbe\ one of these outfits
is milch superior to the old-fashioned
outfit operated by borse power. They do
better work, are less expensive to op
erate and when idle cost nothing. When
not baling the engine may be used for

running other ma�hinery on the farm.
Every farmer who has enough baling
to do each year to warrant his owning
� baler should bave his own outfit.
. Farmers who ship hay to city mar

'�ets ought to. familiarize themselves
with the requirements of the markets
on hay, and study carefully the hay

_- .'Ie. tlei. newOil
PuU at the Nqr.
tiona" Tractor
Demon.trat;on,
,Wichita, Kan.a.,
J..�, 14th. ZI.t.

•

./

"

On what basis are you going to buy your tractor-by the dollar of cost or by
.

the years of service?
-

_
'

-Advance,Rumely Is one tractor manufacturer who Insists upon putting quality
first. By quality we mean rugged, dependable construction, surplus power, real fuel

economy and all around service.
.

,

In tluildlng the new 12-20 OilPull, Advance-Rumely refused to p'ut out a cheap.
lightly constructed. tractor•. We know and you know that durability can't be com
bined with cheap, light construction. And if a tractor won't "stand the gaff" nothing
else about It counts for much.

We have embodied the proved"OilPull ruggedness �nd substantial construction

in this small, light weight 12-20. And by light weight we mean right weight_the
proper weight to give long las,ting, year after year, dependable service.

-

-

Like all OilPull tractors, the 12-20 is backed by a written guarantee to burn sue
cessfully all grades of kerosene un�er all conditions, at all loads to its full rated

brake horsepower.
.

And just as Advance-Rumely guarantees its ousen tractor as a cheap fuel
burner, it insists upon giving the purchaser a sur'plus of power. The 12-20 rating Is

based upon only 80 per cent of its maximum power efficiency-a �O per cent over

load capacity when you need it. This means Iurther insurance of long life-a tractor

that will be doing the same,good work five years hence as in its first se�on.
The 1:7 .!O Is oil-cooled-no evaporation and the radiator can't freeze. The circu

lating system is always open and oil preserves the metal parts. The OIlPull cooling
system keeps the �otor at the right temperature at all loads-the harder; the OIlPull

works, the cooler It runs. \
On the 12-20 the belt pulley' is on the r'ht hand side-up within full view of the

operator. The 12-20 can be lined" up with a belt machine, backed into the belt and

the belt started and stopped from the platform. The belt pulley is driven direct

off the crankshaft-no loss of power. ,

,
The 12-20 OilPull will pull three 14-inch bottoms under ordinary c06ditions and

a proportionate number, of disc plows. It will operate a 22-inch thresher fuUy--l
equipped and economically handle all other power jobs, drawbar or belt.

To safeguard the customer's best interests Advance-Rumely maintains 27 branch

offices and warehouses, each equipped to give immediate service in machinery, parts
and expert help.

•

.

The wise farmer will buy a tractor by the year-not by the dollar. Just as the
OilPull will plow an acre at lower cost than any tractor ba+lt, its cost measured in

years of service makes it the cheapest tractor obtainable.

Ask for the catalog describing the new 12-20.•

/

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER 'CO., Inc.
.

La Porte, Indiana
Kansas City, ¥�; Wichita. Kan.

--_

Did Him Ored�t
<,

...

The Sweetness
of Low Price
n�er equals
the Bitterness
of Poor Quality

Fuel-Guaranteed to burn kero
sene successfully under all
conditions.

I

Coolin.-OII coo)ed-nJ' evap
oratlon-non-freezln.r •

Motor-Heavy duty. 2 cylinder
6 In. x 8 In.-560 R. P. M.

Cran/.. halt�Bullt to U.S.
naval specifications,

Frame-Hot riveted steel mem
bers-no bends-no splice&

Tranami..ion-Cut steel gears
-enclosed and runnln& In 011.

Bearin.a-Hyatt roller bear
inlls In transmission and rear
axle.

Go"ernor-Fly b�1I throttilne
-

\ type-automatic speed regu
lation.

• Belt Pulle,,-19 Inch dlameter
runnlnll directly off crank
shaft-no Intermediate gears.

Lubrieation- Force feed and
splash.

Speed. - Two rorward - one

reverse.

Drawbar - A<1Justable
drawbar.

-�.,

•

15
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fiG THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND ---BREEZE

Farm Manager. __

,

alld'

,Far..- Workers
firad

Finck'.
"Detroit-Sped""

One--Piece
Combination Suits
The moat practicl\l all
season work garment

.,. ....
- ..

Cool in Summer
Warm in W"mter

.•

Can wear sa much or little
clothing as desired. '

Cut full for,cOJI!fort and tit.
Complete protection from,
dust and cliafe. ,

Madeo'''-t llUltePial Gird ......1:
JIIonihip (Of' �.a:t"a lOIr!, 111<1""

Khaki, Blue, White
orBhleStripel ,

._ '7'

If your dealer cannot ,upply J'ou;mail thi. coupon witb :roUl'Dame
and dealer'. for illustrative catalog. - - -

W. M. FINCK" COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Dedler', Name ........

Dealer '8 Add7'ese_ _,...�.....,. .:..

My Name _

M� Add� _-----",,--- _

. Worksin&llykindof
aoiI. Cu Is stalks. ddeso
D\pulJIikeQtherouttere,. AIIsoIu.ttIY·no danger.
Cuts Four to Seven Acres a Day
..th-lman aod fhone. Dere is whatoneCarmer Ba�s:

• Gentl.....n:-l Out a!bout IIIa_ of 00... with
the Harv..te. I�Ivecl from,:rClu teet Septem.....
Some o'--th. oorn w.. tllil end h..v�; .om. w••
medium and -.om. wa...hoot. It did the work ail
0. K. YOU" trIIl:r, Ie W. STAHL" Walnut, Kan.

, You always
pay more than the cost of
KEY OveraUs when
you buy other kinds, DO
matter what-.price you
pay-begin now and get
yoUI' money's worth.
U ,KE"OIIera,,. do Dol '

give YOD absolute_I....
lIIetIoliogel:r__e::v
Deckor. D.eW pair ......
BOYS· OIlERALI.S

UKE ItIE.,·S
If :VOlU' c\ealer .. out of )IOUl'

size" write -,

LAKIN-M�KEY
Pt. Scott. K.n....:

SOLD DIRECT TO THE FARMER
8endfor hookletandciroulal'8te1lingali'about thislabor
uavingmachine; also testimonialsofmanyusers.
. LOVE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
UeP.t. 8 Lincoln, Illinois

STRONG
SIDES

NATAND MO/STUHE PDOOF

New Ventilating System. Pre
vents Grain Sweating, No waste

of grain-no sackage cost, THE
R, S. & M. GRAIN BIN WILL
PAY FOR ITSELF IN ONE. SEA
SON, lasts a lite time, Built In 9

sizes, 600 to 6000.busbel.-"'-2 or 4

compartments If 'desired. Get our

prices on Stock Tanks. Clipper
WlndmUfs. PumpQ. I\Qo{lng.

• July 12, 19.,

Hunting 'and Fishing Yarns Appeal to__Young Folks
BYTHE PRIZE' WINNERS

Billy Brown to go fishing' with me,"
'l'OJ;Il replied. '_

-
,

.

"1 saw some ducks on the river yes
terday," remarked- Uncle Dick.
:'Did you really 7" exclaimed Tom

excitedly. "Tben I'll take my rifle and
maybe I can get one.">
'Uncle Dick laughed.
"I'll tell you, -'J"ommy, boy,"· he said,

"I'll give you $5 for every duck you
bring home,"

.

,

Uncle Dick knew that the best - of,
hunters do not always bag their game
and Tom with his.,22 and lack of ex-
perience was less likely to.

_',

Tom worked happily; then he went
to Mr. Brown's. Billy easily obtained
his father's consent to go with him.

,

The boys found a can and went to
the lower side of the orchard where

_A Buntin'" Trip they dug a good supply of wiggly fish
• worms.

' .

[Prize Story] "Those are dandies; they ought to
"Oh ! boys, come here!" called mother get us some nice old 'cats'," said Tom.

from the kitchen door to Lawrence and "Let's�go around to the big bend,"
"Wilber who 'were in the back yard, he continued. "The water is,deep and

climbing trees. _-- still there."
"All right." answered Wilber, "we'll The boys chose a shady spot where

be there as soon as I get down from the bank was straight, up and down.
this' tree." They cast in their lines andr

;
walted.

�I 'spect she, wants us to hoe the Finally Tom's cork began danclng.
garden," said .Lawrenee, his lip drop- "I've got a bite," he 'whtspered.
ping. , Billy nodded, Wa#i-ng a moment

They went into the kitchen to ask longer, he gave a jerk, only to bring
mother what she wanted. 'up an'empty hook. ,

:'1 want each of you to guess whom Tom baited his' hook again and cast
r got a letter from today," said mother, It into the water.. The boys waited for,
holding the letter in her hand., sometime; then sticking their rods intol
"Maybe Aunt-Jane or Aunt Nellie," the bank they stretched out on the s6ft

said Wilber. grass and lay quietly watching their
"I'll· betcha Uncle Le�vis," said Law- corks, themselves almost concealed "b:i ,,;"

renee, the bushes.
"Yes, it is from Uncle Lewis; he Presently the eyes of both boys grew

says he is coming next Thursday,. on a wide. Around the/bend floateda duck.

tour-day furlough," mother told them. Breathlessly they watched it. One
"Good !"

. they exclaimed together. wing was dragglng , helplessly in the
The next Thursday father; Wilber water.

and Lawrence were at the depot to "Its wing is broken," whispered
meet Uncle Lewis. After 'L� had rested Billy. .,

and had a go-od talk with father and Quietly Tom raised his rifle and tak

mother, he told the boys how to make Ing careful aim, fired. The duck with

a tent. When it was finished be .. said scarcely a flutter dropped over dead

they would go on a hunting trip. up in Oil the watsJ:.__With their fishing rods

the 'mountains. The mountains were the boys drew it to the shore. They
about a mile from their home. Uncle were too exelted to fish any -more so

Lewis said they might stay. all night they started home, 'carrying ·the duck.

so they had better .take a tent, several "I don't think I could have shot it
blankets and a few things to eat. Wil- if it hadn't been hurt," Tom said .

.

bel' carried his gun, J..awrence carried When Uncle Dick heard the story he

the "eats" and Uncle Lewis carried the put his hand into his pocket and drew

tent and blankets. The' boys felt very out a crisp new $5 bill. Placing it in

big. -Tom's hand he said laughingly. "The

They shot two ducks; they dressed next time you go hunting, I'll be care

one of them for supper and roasted it ful how I bid for 'your game. TeU me

over the fire whlch Uncle Lewis made. now what are you going to do with it?

While they ate supper Uncle Lewis Tom looked up happily, "This makes.

told them a story. After supper they just the- amount I've been ,trying to

set up the tent, rolled up in-the blankets save to buy a pig," he said, "Now, I,
and went to-sleep.'" can enter the Cappel' Pig club." .

About midnight Wilber woke up and ,- Carol Pfost.
saw something out in front of the tent. Elbert Co., Colorado.
Just then it began to howl.

- "It's a wolf, where's the .gun 1"
whispered Uncle Lewis.

,

"Here," said Wilber, handing bim
the gun.· �

Bang'r a1Id over fell the wolf. ;J:.he
noise did not awaken Lawrence. The
next morning they skinned the wolf
and started for home. On the way
home they found tour coons.

The .plcture about which this story
.was written shows 'Wilber with his

gun and one of the ducks they shot
while on the hunting trip. The reason

Lawrence is smiling so is that be owns

two ot the coons in the boxes.
Smith Co., Kansas. Delia Hudson.

YDU HAVEN'T forgotten that I

promised to tell you when we had
the last picture story contest how

the letters -ef 'the bOiS compared with
the letters of the girls in our present
contest, have you? In the first of
these two contests there were just 10
times as many letters submitted by
girls as by boys, but I knew that boys
could write good stories, too, and tue

last contest has proved, this fact. The
'Dumber of girls" letters, again exceeded
the number of boys' letters but this
time there were only twice as many
sent by tbe girls as by t}.le boys.
A large number of go<Rf" stories came.

I regret -that on acceuiit. o( lack of
space w.e can let...you read only those
of the two prize winners. '

,

Unexpected Luck
[Prize Story]

Tom had been busy for days and

days doing chores, running errands

and helping both mother and fatber in

mallY ways. _.

But Tom was a geod boy and did not

complain. One morning at breakfast
father said. "Well. Tom,. ypu've heen a

faithful hired man and I think you've
earned a vacation. You may rake the
leaves that the wind blew into the

yard ,last night; then run '�ver to Mr.

Bl'owh's and, get hl8 wl� stretcherS
for me; after that you ma� have the
reat at the day, for Jou1'l!elf."

�'Oh' thank you, father, J will a8k

Four Musicia.ns

If you can name these muslclans,
send VOUl' answer to the Puzzle Editor,'
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kl'tn. 'I'here will be packages of post
cards for the first three boys and the

first three :;(il'ls who send correct an

swers. 'I'he time of answer-lug will be

jlltlgei'l by' the' postmark on your letter.
Solution JUlle 28 puzzle-Names of

titles: I, St. Louis; 2, Tarrytown; 8.
,Little Rock; 4, St. Paul. 'l'tie prl.a
winners: Llllfan Evans, Neloui�
Wood, EUzabeth ThomPIOD, :MaQ' ..
Opdycke, :Forest Rtcharda_on.

'
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'�ur" rBo�s Harvest.and Do Contest Work, Afso
BY ,EADllE H. 'WH1T'J1l:AN

Club"II_a�r

�(>ttillg along, If you'� put tiSlae 'anll
forgotten 'my letter eatltng for breed
club aues, bunt It up and send In 'the
50 cents wIthout llelllY. Paym-ent of this
lloesn'tdepend on whether'you1lntend to
reglster'pigs; U's a 'part of the regular
club work, .aBd must be tltke'S care ·of.
¥ou 'WOUldn't object to 'having "an

other prize 'to work for this 'year, woultl
YOll? A trophy -eup was Il'war� In
11H:8 to the ·boy making the highest
net pr&fU from the ,.ear's eontest
wOI'I;:. "This ·off�r Willi -omltted from
the prizes for this :year's club, because
the prizes In the father and son de
partment 'hall been I,ncretlsed so 'much,
but nfter talking over the mlitter re

cently 'Mr. Calle 'and I'declded the boys
this 'year deserve to compete for a

profit tropby, also. 'So, 'fellow-s, :thel'e'l'l
he a 'beautlful little trophy cup 'for the
dub member ·reporUn:g tbe best net 'prof
it Ithis year. Tbls 'profit to be 'fig
ured on increased <value of tbe sow at
the end of 'the year. value of tbe cou

test litter, and value 6tJl1e 'faU litter,
if one was raised. Legitimate sales
of breeding stock are to be Included, of ip;;';;=;;;;.ii!f!;;;.�kI.m�ia��altitil5:J&iicourse, and if tbe contest Utter is not
sold at the end of the contest tbe val
ue is to be figu.red at market 'price,
If sales of breeding stock are .made -to
rctattves, the club 'munager reserves
the right to decide If the 'P�ce paUl was
a fall' one. Now, get to work and-make
a little greater effort to show a big
profit this year,'
:Uow's ['bis for 'Breetl 'Club �ep?
DOIl't tell me we haven't some hust

ling breed club officers tuls year. Jay
-Baugh, Edwards county, president of

Elwood Oampbell, Mlnm" 'COtmty. tbe Cbester 'White club. is making big
plans for pushing his favorite varietythat was about half (10\\'11. lind such a of hogs. "If it is possible I should Uk�

joh ! 'rile gra lu ill this field a veruged to get in correspondence with everyabout 6 feet in h,·i;:ht. so you ca u see member of my breed club," writes Jay.whu t 11 mess it ""IS to cut." "Then I should .Iike to learn it' anyoneAnd similar reports of work. and t t II b
.

f lth
plentv of It. ('OUH' in from Capper, Pig

wan s 0 se or IlY pigs 0 e er se� •

.. v so that 1 could try to locate a market
club uiemhors, Is It any wonder that for them." 'Vhat do 'you think of that,the regular sllPply of letters to the club

you Chester Whit.e boys? .Isn't Jay the
malinger has fHlll'u off slightl.y this kind of president to have?
month ? J 1*,lieye ,1 know just what \Wouliln't YOll ruther look nt !Ill in
coruttttons on 1I10l'lt Ku nsas farms lire tr-resttug picture than try to read this
nDIY. fDr.J hu d the good luck ·to he ktnd of wea ther ? I'm showing two
raised Ull a 1'.'11'111. a ud know wha t it is club members and their pigs this time .•

'

'to ha.ve ilWI'!:' wor-k on hanel thnn it lind will make the club 'st.ory a little
S(,(,IllS JIll ::l>!{, ,1-0 do. Theil, too. rill shorter, 'rile hustling chap at the bot
tuklug It surn ll shu ro in ha'rvesr lug onr tom of the page 'Is Verner Chrismnn
big whent (TOp. IlIy�()IF, a�'3 01' 4 hours of .Tohnson county, with his four 'fine
{'I·er.\, e\'{"ning i:{'('t'lltly have been spent Potuurls. The picture was taken some
'shoc'kill� ,-,:II('al". time ago. lind the 'Pigs have grown so

Till!:' i'pnll.y ,I!': a evit ica l time in cou- much you'd not recognize them. Didn't
tl'st '.-:ork tlli;; y('ur. I rea lize that Verner think up au unusual way orv:!tC'!I :: cfuU-olI' is worktug' liard It's dtt- having the .plcture tuken? The otherfi"lalt t.o .givp prof! l.' attention to his picture this time shows Elwooel Camppi;.::s lind hi" I'l'c'onl keeping. ,It's I>t'1.1 of Miuwi ('onnty. with his sow and
11'IHIIl I\'hiie, tho. "'lwl1 you think. llt1'el' of Polamls. 'l'he pigs 'I\'ere little.'·(Ill. 1'111 too ti 1'(>(1 to fix up that contest "t'nmps whell l�lwood sent iu the pic-'1·(>(·,'l'rl,'· ,j u"t l'enll�III'I{'l' that yon gave tllre, but thpy',e 'beeu :producing porkyOtll' 1':01'(1 to I\l'thul' Capper. to �'OU1' sinc'e that time.
te�fll\llln I'e;;. if you Ill) ve any. and to 1\"ow 'I'll let quota tions from club
YOIII' duh IDlllln�er t!l:lt yon would stay IlIl'lIIhpl's' letters tell sOIllething' aboutill Ihe gUlIlIl !IlllI haud in II reliahle. ae- .

their \York:curate report IlL'xt DC!cellllwr. A little
\Vc're all busy cutti,,!; whL'al. I have mylIeglect 11011' may mean a lost prl?{� uext breed club card printed an<1 am roin� to PUl

fa II. And {'Vt!ll jf you n re lmsy. try to �' xUI�f o.�l1�O('�"g�� ;,S\ I;:,l;�.�." ·�I;:I�",t"I\;�/:.'.:fillil i"ime on SUlltlny or a'l'ulny (]:t�. to SalTluel Eberhardt, Har""r County.
let �'Olll' club maullger know how'y(I,,'1'9 (Continued on Page 3-4.)

LOCK UP your office. muzzle your
tYl'lewrltel', don ,11 pail' of overatls

•

.and .gatn 20 .pouuds the next 30
(lllYS by joining lIS in the heaviest wheat
harvest we :hav.e ever known." rI'.bat's
the cordial invitation received .by the
club manager the other day from P.
J..Paulsen. one of .the Cloud county
"bors." Say, fellows. that's ,just )what
I'd Like to do, teo, altho .1 .have IllY
doubts about gaining 20 ,pounds. il
seem to .he an exceedingly poor fat
tener, buttf there's auy chance of put
tiug on weight an�-where I'd trust
Cloud county folks to make a showtug,
judging l.Jy the mauy good things 1
helped to eat at the recent Concordia
picnic.
"We are in � midst of wheat 'har

vest;" writes Everett Jngersoll, county
lender of Osage. "1 hu ve been cutting
with an old :!?iuder on 11 piece of wheat

-Don"tTakeChaaees
·of lmingYearWbeatProfits
Heed this'imp&rtantmessage wlteat raisers, and 'then act upcm'
it. America's 19}9'wheat_ pi-Oduction is enormous. 'The elevators
cannot take half of it. Millions of buShels of fine .$2.20 wheat
will rot in the open if safe,...temporary storage space is nat F.Ovided. Don1t-you let Cau,bt. PreQ� lJow for the comiBg CRSiB.

A. DENNING WHEAT _CRIB
Will·Save Your Wheat

And this at a cost of less than 2c a Dushel! Lack of elevator
space, car shortage, railroad congestion, rgts and rot will not
bother you if you havea low-priced 700 bushel Denning Wheat
Crib. Portable, light, strong and cheap. Save labor and teams
during harvest by setting up a Denning Wheat Crib in the field
and threshing right into it.

EveryWheat RaIser
NeedS One

Hundreds of 'thousands of doUars
-have·been saved by farmerswho use
them. The demand is tRxing the
capacityof our three factories. Ji)on't
wait until harvest. PlaY safel The
,c:ouponbrings the:tacts.Act! It'svital.
DlinoisWIle & Mfg. Qt.

1OUET.1LL. Address oJoUat qffk:e
._. P_orIH It Eut SI DL....

Cedar ...1 .

Verner Ohrl ..mall of Juhn ..o" Oounty Dud HIli Foor Plump Polaud.. are
Hustling _Hurd tu Makt' Up for I..aek or Number... llren't TIle}, Wlnue-.... ,

.
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'18 THE ··FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

THE
FARM tractor that would

seem to have the most promising
future Is one large enough to do

the farm plowing and run the thresh

log machine, yet of a size that it can

be adapted to filling the stlo, chopping
feed, sawing: wood and to other gen

eral farm operations. At least this

would seem to be the ideal size for

use in the eastern third of Kansas
than aH, the present lack of, regula-

where the land ill' rolling and farming
tion hurts legitimate enterprises and

business.
is considerably diversified. Perhaps Here's hoping that Congress will see
for the western' third of the state

where grain farming is supreme and
the necessity of action towards clean-

fields are large, an .englne of greater'
ing up this section of the great busi-
ness 'world. \ Leroy W. Coons.

horsepower is more practicable. Never, Haverhill, Mass.
10 my judgment, however, will be found
in successful farm operation the ex- Using Machines to Pull Stumps
tremely large type of engine. It Is

I have been reading quite J. number
hard on the land in the first place.
It· diff' It t I d'ffi It t of articles in your paper such. as ex

.

IS ICU 0 repa 1',.,' 1 CU 0
periAnces with the farm tractor, land

manage and expensive to operate. It is '"

unsuitable for use except on a large owner and tenant, experiences with

scale and too much money is tied up
silos and many other articles too num-

In, it when it is not -work lng. erous to mention. However, I have not

,

W \M J l!i seen a story in which some fellow told

__

. . ur ne.
how easy it was not to have any stumps

Asks Information About Trucks in the fielll where timber had been cut

i sHould Ilke to hear thru the Farm- off or
howl quickly he had gotten rid

ers Mail and Breeze from farmers
of tl�at pesky ol.d hedge row t�at was

who have had actual experience in snpPI?Ig alt th.e lI!e out of the SOlI along

hauling loads on motor trucks, living>
the Side of his field, all the way from

'about the same distance from tpwn as
8 to 5 rods from the line.

I do and with the same kind of roads .

Well, I was a volun.teer with the

that I have to go over. I live 14 miles I.egn�ftr ar!Dy for the perlod of the war!

from town and the'!" roads, ar� -htlly, lece.lved five,.wounds' from a high ex

What size truck do you consider the ploslve -shell !n France Ma�ch I, 1918,

best? How heavy did you load your
and am practtcally totally disabled no�

truck? How many trips a day did you but. I thought that I would write you

make'?,� About what did it cost )!:.On to a lIttle artlcl� on land clearing, land

market 1,000 bushels of grain in this clearing machines and methods.

way? What kind of tires do you con-
In Febrl!ary, 1016, I went to work for

sider the best on a truck? Do you
a farmer III Marshall county, at $35 a

consider it a good investment?
month. board and washin.g done.. I

Logan Kan A Farmer
worked at this place until sometime

, .
.

the latter part of June, at which time

I resigned my position and purchased a

one-man-band-power stump puller and

Letters From Farm Folks
./

Tr�ctors and Prohibition art! of Interest Now

• BY PRACTICAL KANSAS FARMERS

too dubious of some new kind of ma

cIJiuery, altho the puller that I speak of
is not at all new but at the same time

must be quite new In Eastern Kansas

and Missouri for I have heard of but

two farmers anywhere near here that
own"one of the kind of pullers to which

I have referred. An old Dutchman who

formerly lived here when., I told him

what I intended to do with my hand

power puller, asked me if I thought
that it would work and I told him that

I would not have purchased it if I had
not thought so. The next thing he did

was to go to the man for whom I was

to pull up a. hedge, and tell him

that he did not believe I ever could

pull up his hedge, but the person told

him that he thought it would do the

work all, right. Then the Dutchman

told the man that I might be able to

pull the sunflowers and cockle burrs

on his farm with it, but I never would

pull any hedge with it. He told the

old Dutch fool that if he had sun

flowers and weeds on' hisr farm that

needed the aid of my stump puller he

should pull them first and then sell

his farm as that was a hell of a poor
advertisement for it!
I must say that he must have had

some burrs on his farm for I have

pulled hedge tha t had been growing for
50 years lind old apples trees, oaks,
and elms that would measure all the

way from 4 to 24 inches in diameter

with it so the old Dutch guy must have

had some vlry large sunflowers on his

place. What do you say?

• July 12, 1919.

Prairie land can be broken in May and
there is plenty to keep one busy until
harvest is ready•

. We found the following costs ,of op
eration in most work: About 60 gallons
of coal oil, about 5 to 7 gallons of cylin- -

der oil· and a small quantity of gaso
line.) Altho this- Is not a new outfit

the repair bill has been very nominal.

This quantity is the average amount

consumed in a 12-hour run.
We are well satisfied with the work

this rig has done but stlll keep our

horses to do a portion of the work.
Altho we farot- to a considerable ex

tent, horses still have a place which

cannot be filled by a tractor. We find

that the tractor is a horse Saver not a
horse substitute.
This tractor has a speed of about 2

miles an hour. We find that the cost

of operation including repairs, fuel and
depreciation of value is less an aefe
than a small fast traveling outfit.

I R. K. Standlsh,«
_,_._

Tnwtors Improve Country Life
.

The tractor, as well as the truck and.

the motor car, will be an important
factor in raising the standard of Amer

ican agriculture. The invention and de

velopment of modern farm machinery
have made it possible for one-third of

the people of this country to produce
the food for the entire nation, and 'a

considerable surplus for export. The

development of farm power machinery
will mark the next great forward step
ill the farming business. The tendency
will be for a still smaller per cent of

the population to produce the food of

the nation and the raw products that

come from the soil. With the tractor

to,aid In keeping farm opera tions "up
to the minute" shorter working hours

will result 'and farmers and their fam

ilies will be able to devote more time

to reading and self-improvement, to
mingling with neighbors socially, and

to attending the Grange, the Farmers'

Union, or other farmers' clubs. Farm

ers will also be able to give more

thought to the marketing of their crops
and livestock and the necessity for good
roads as the first step towards better

marketing facilities will become ap-

parent to them. W. M. Jardine.

Fuel for Engines
I

Experience tells me that for fuel a

tractor should burn coal oil and burn

it riglft. I ask myself what kind of

work will I desire to do with It or

what size can do my work easlIy. Qual
ity is a: very Important feature.' Qual
ity means accessibility, slow speed and

proper lubrication. There should also

be access to connecting rod bearings, ,
speed of 850 or under, lubrication of

every fast moving part by force and

feeding of the oll with .a pressure ,of
from 15 to 75 pounds an inch. The

cylinder heads should be removable for

cleaning carbon and valve stems. There

should be ample radiation surface and

strong radiator. The tractor should not

::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:�::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
be too high off the ground. The reason

I put in all these specifications is,
that I find them like men, all bad ones

started to pulling hedge stumps and Well, anyhow Kansas, and also Mis- have not left mother earth yet.
."

trees by contract. I had the notion that souri, have enough waste land in them For custom work, I find the larger

if I .could hire out to the farmers and to provide quite a number of returned ones, 80 to 40 horsepower, drawbar,

they could profit by hiring me, I could soldiers a place to farm if they were the best, also for farms of more than

do contract work and make an addi- cleared. These farms are doing no.one 400 acres. The 12 to 20 horsepower,

tional profit for myself. and at the any good the way they are kept now. drawbar tractor are the best for farms

same time do the work just as cheaply Blair, Kan. Clark T. Eimer. from�-160 to 400 acres. I consider the

and efficiently as I would if I was I f d i 1

I i b th th Power Farming is Best arge ones success ul an econom ca

wor cmg y e mon .
for plowing, harrowing, disldng,

Well, I found that for the fellow who We purchased a 80·GO oil tractor. threshing, silo filling, grading, ditch-

did not have enough capital to purchase This is used as the power for much of iug and tree pulling. The smaller ones

both the horses and puller that the the work in our wheat farming. As for plowing, -harrowlng, disklng, road

little clutch type hand puller was .a soon as the ground is cleared of grain dragging, hauling, feed grinding, pull

very good investment. If one wants a in harvest the disks may be attached Jug the binders, sawing wood, etc.

horse puller that will do the work ef- and ground worked to conserve mois- The advantages of the tractor over

ficientIy the same firm that are manu-, ture. Our tractor will pull eftoough tan- .the horse are : All the hours you want

facturers of the one-;Vlan�hand-power- dem disks to cut a swath 30 feet wide. instead of what the horses want, no

puller, also make a horsepuller that I If the fall months are dry this helps flies to bother, and no sore throat from

believe is one of the safest and hand- and can be used when horses are ,,{orn yelling "giddap." How about your helt

iest equipped machines known. Also and �ired ,,:ith .the harvest.
. ,work, too? When my wheat crop is

Wants Crooked Deals' �top..,oo t.til'! same firm made a very power�ul �lllS engine I� cUI!a�le of pulllng 10 ready to cut, I cut until I say enough

I have seen in the papers )l!:Tt S!>n- mhd puller that d�es not ,":orlt quite 14-mch plows. ID tiltlng old ground. and not the horses, for they are in the

ator Capper is fathering a 1Il£��ure 1,(,'::. "ff!) fast as the quick o.r high speed G�'otllld t�lat IS plowed early always blue grass pasture. My tractor is as

fore the Senate which IOQm�1j;0 t���ljll(l power pullers but IS a giant for �11l out:Yleld late plowing. .In break- fat as the day I bought it five years

elimination of the stock shal''[5S1!of H'ie�l"{>ngth. This is a drum type puller mg virgm sod we can pull eight mold ago, and I only feed it when I work it.

><onn"'. And I am taking the

iibc�tj.'bteb
the heavies mod," have board brealcers,

•

J. M. Clevenger,

of writing -you and wisulng him "�Dl'.;,,' l}tlple of !)!)2 pounds t� I-pound We also use this tractor as the pow- R. 7, Lawrence, Kan.

speed and success in what he has in!' ,1]re on a I)-foot lever, or If the op- er for running a 8G·58 Case thresher.

mind. To me this evil is at the present•.. ,', j_. gave a pull of 100 pounds pres-· We.made 65 days' run last fall incJncl- Not long ago a Southel'l1er was eat

time one of the big curses of our land. st' "e on the level' the pull on the stump ing the .threshing for our father, broth- ing dinner at a sheep camp in the

There are countless fal(e' oil, mining would be 99,200 pounds dead·pull. And er and ol1l'selves. northern part of Arizona. Among other

and other stocks being offered to the the clutch type pullers of the �eavi_est The outfit can he kept br�y the en- things set before 'him was a pot of

peopleAoday which have not a .cent of models have a multiple power of �7� tire season by beginning after harvest bean soup. The Southerner not know�

reai value behind them. Shrewd sales- potmds power to 1 pound/on lever which ift disking. plowing,. seeding and thresh- ing what it was inquired of the cook

me1i. are disposing of these, too, to.,the would develop a pull of 1,O0 times 472 ing in fall and winter months. As.,. as to what was in the pot.'

amount 9f millions of dollars a yea}:. or 47,200 pounds dead·pull at the S0011 as spring opens up one may begin The cook replied, "It's bean soup."

My posHion enables me to know of stnmp being pulled. ,

the tillage of the soB in preparIng the "I don't care what it's b�n," re-

many, such as widows and youngsters No'}" the great trouble with so many seedhed for spring crops. If the field t()J"tf'd the Southerner, "what is it

who have been terribly cheated. Worse per><ons in the rural districts, they are is large it can be used for 'seedin'g. now?"-E. N .

All for Prohibition

I have sent you a petition a;ainst the
repeal of the prohibition act. We are

all .heart and soul bound together to

Qyerpower the booze question. We

-<don't want booze turned loose In Kan

sas, nor In any other state and we want

to do all we can to' help fight It. We All Kansas Boys and Girls to'His Annual'rPartu"
appreciate Senator .. Capper's great er-.

.

forts in the cause of humanity and in f

trying to make �he Unit.ed States a bet- Washington, June 30.-Please make all preparations necessary to give

ter place in 'Yhlch to lIve. We surely the children the, very best picnic on July 14 it is possible to give them.

need a lot of Improyement In our meth- I deeply regret 'that my duties in the Senate will prevent me from being
ods and stren�thenIDg of good ones we witfuny)ittle friends at the picnic this year. That is all-the more reason

already have, If we are to be a pattern why I want them to have the very best

for stricken Europe, and our 'own gen- time possible at the picnic. I want no

eratio_ns t� come. If we can help at pains spared to make the event just as

any tIme 10 any way, please call upon joyous and happy for the children as it

U�. Our neighbors all s!�ed eagerly is possible to make it.
.

after the first Invitation. May God

bless Sena tor Capper and give him

strength. to "carryon" is the, wish of

a friend. Mrs. W. J. Miller.'

Abilene, Kan.
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Senator Capper Can't Come Himself But Invites

This telegram means that altho Senator Capper will be unable' to attend

bis own party this ye,ar that the ehildreu's annual picnic on his' Dirthday anni

versary, July·'H, is to' come off at Garfield Park, Topeka, as usual. Every

child in Kansas is invited. Garfield Park and everything in it on that day

will be theirs. And they are invited to bring their fathers and mothers to the

picnic. Last year, the tenth annual birthday picnic, 15,000 children and

grown-ups attended the party, and many Kansas towns and their countrysides

were represented. As always there will, be nurses and a physician in attend

ance, altho no accident has yet marred one of these picnics.'

Motol' Trucks are Labor Savers .

It is proved every day that the truck

.on the farm is a great benefit and a

time and labor saver. Sometime ago

my neighbor and myself wanted to de

liver some 'cattle to the city stockyards

24 miles away. I used my truck and

my neighbot used a wagon and team.

He started for town at 4 o'clock in the

morning, while I'left at 7 osclock. I ar

rtved at the stockyards at 9 :15 a. m.

had' my cattle unloaded at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon and was leaving the

yards just as he entered them. I drove

straight home and reached there in

time for dinner while he had to feed

and water his horses and eat dinner

in town. He started home right after
dinner and reached there at 7 o'clock

in the afternoon. ,

This experience proves the value of

trucks. It: took me one-half of a day
to market my cattle while it took my

neighbor a whole day for the trip.
nugo Engel.

R. 2, New Braunfels" Texas.
.

/

•
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MAfL AND BREEZE

'The Dairy �'OW5 ·'at 'the Fair

.�

1.1 '·�Eis·"
BY r. �.A��SON III _

D AIR:'Y exhitlitors should send iug rb� ring peal' off tl'l'e coHodton wndl •
'plenty of' he� with '(lIe' 'h'erd al�d tire' teat w,m .set properly, for' a shor,t,

Ithe usuar ·number of men neces- tture, .]f 'the' cow's 'lidder."is sl'tghtl� de-.I
sII'I'Y is one man to-every eight animals. ficieIrt in one quarter, bag this one' up"
Wil'h a properly selected herd yon more and mfLk down the. othens' to bal�

,

ought to be able to snow' in' every class auee' the udder; You shmrld' wll'fcb';: •
with 16 head.

.

your fresh cow.s very ca-refully' as rhls

I:,In choosing a car for shipping, it is" uuggi'ng requires 'great s�lt. 'The rrigtit, I,

best to get an .Armls palace heL\se .eae, �efore sho�v day, .gl!e tli���le ve�: 1

or get a good box cal' with eud dOOl:s:"hgbt fee,ds and add considerable salt;, II
for ventilation. If several :!lai.l·s ane.- to the nrlxture. Give them about half,! . _,

to be made it wfll pay to build stalls as much .water· as they "�sually, d-rl�k. -
cross-wtse in the box car, making' an 5he next m?r�ing '!-Ced Iig� �ut gtve , =
extra strong one in the end fOr: the uri the hay they WIll eat, salt beavll'y", ••.

bull'.. Place the mature animals.lJl each aglfin and do nut water, If your c�ws =.__end and taper the cattle toward the a�'e lea:ldug ,some� �ch tbe:md � the, _
center thus giving ;!lou more zoom in teat With, mlum a�d t�en, place a little.. IT'S

.L L 1.1 _1

tlte center of the' car. 'Feed is so nigli collodion uv�r t?e end to form a scale..,: . , ' n(l)t 50 mnclit 'wllla'1r a gaill1(!J.R QII,

at tatrs that it will p�y to take a good and prevent len:ldng. I
I paint cosas �hat ceaats,

.

tt's w·m·s,t
supPly along. Storage. space for' this. 'Po IInpl'9ve flie:B&rre1

.

. it ccsrs te ,br-us!t iit en, tlle way it
can be made by bulldlng a loft over-

. . . II h he t:. sh �L' �L_

head' at one end of the car. This is Joust befbre the class is call-ed giv:e � oug .t to
: 'b)ru .. ed on-slat 1-8 UU:

also a convenient place te sleep. You the animal enough w.ater to make It,'

I 11 ally l!Yi t
should equip y.uul·self with two lange sho� a good barrel but nut enough: to;

e ," g cos.•

water barrels and canry a su�pl� of, maKe H! hump .�n the, back 01" -louk
, That's how 'so many of our geod'

water. While 'On' the road feed and: ul'oll!t!!,d. Unbrald the tails careflitlyl • 'fwrm� friiencds came tCD use Lowe's
water the herd wit� the same .regular- and comb a.nd brush 'Out. Then, go .

'

iey as if at home, but give anly about. ov.er the arrlmal wl,th a flannel c1l'th

I
Bam Paint. Thef' fo\!lttilA!h oU. that itt:

hatr as much grain as usual. M'Ore Ulan dmnpened with a mixture of sweet' 'Oil,

:,' goes farther' and costs less to make:

I•.
tfrls is fikely to put the -eatue off' 1,e�osene and tincture of green soap.

'

feed, 8!l_d they wili" not take on a good 'I'his will'.remoN'e �llY" dust .and give the it...g.�.
fUl after reachlng the fair grounds. coat a bnlgut Iustre, 5-em-d {CDr nroof" arrd barn paint cir-
Tlie best' bedding !lor the car is sliav- ,HiaN.e �our h:aiUers\. entl\Y: tags. and'

'n',
";"'}''''1'. I/"L t"alk it over with the Lowe I',Ings and the car 'Ought to be bedded._6' eVelwtlliug. til l'elluiness, s@> ttbalt y,an cen "u: ... ur

to 8 rnches deep.
_.

reach tihe ri-ng, <pl·@mptl�. l'fl mi!$1r be d 1, •

If I
.

II t i h th t if
'ealer ,In your town., - none, et us

How' to F-ersd \v.e· '0 ment on el!e.· a ' y,ou soo: '. 1.,.-........, and _'_;:1<1. see'. th ....t ":Lerc'1S'· ""ne. •. .

your cowlbLreaking. out. w,itilt!sIIlftllI spots .lW\l"",,, .......... ,lIJ.c _ lJU ""u

After ro:rivlng at the fair grounds, UINe inseet b1tes, J0tl< sao.uld relie�e 'her' 1.,1..
'

unload and water the cattle, theu feed udder at.OMe and ,put: a heaVl3') sweat:

ItlTem IIglitly and let them rest for at bla.JiI,keti on her 00 g,weadi ,out. the ,spots, .

,nr :".T_,• ..!8_.�
,

Iml'st 12 li'Ours. The next·moruiOg.af:ter 'these spots' wLlI usuaH\Y 0ccur,fifit,'0JlI. �t.»�.IJlj"WTA!J."o;",,-"'I ,

tlle cattle have rested ·uegin_To.. put the. the. Jldde1! and over the shQulders. lif: '.'_r::::11:� E,A'ST "...,'u:n...,""'. S""'It'.,,"',.....,.,
.�A.."TO"'�!, OHIO "cattle back 'On furl .feed. Keep hay, 'be- she' is nut. relieved there may be :vecy'

, u.u;:o. '.1..cJl1llL'V .'.1 'I:ml,� U'n'l l,",'

fore them' constantly so they wIn be senioult JJes.uUs.

I
BoIto N Y k]l e' tlh'

abl'e to "fiIT" as' soon as possible, be- I pur,posel,yl hav;e DI�t. 'mentioned pul-.
n -' 01' : erxy" lty

.

lCago Atlanta
- �,city

'MinneaPOIis'1cause they wUl come off' the cars quite i9bin� the: hoafs as 1· think it is wn,

.,

gaunt. 'f.he first tliing' tu do .is to gl\oom. aosDltlte: waste of time. hecause,·the ,tll1Il', "

9l.' t
'

the cattle lInd then WR'sh them fhoroly u!trk wuuld! fOl'm. It coating·lof. dl'1!ti ,UYeJ:I: ,. .

Iwith green soap if' they I!l:e Ay'rshires them. as .so·on as the .am-mall enters"

.

:

(Xln sor H'Olsteill6 but it: they are Guernseys the dng.
.

, .

"

• ... '. I
. ..

or JerS'eys, it is best ta j'ust s,ponge Euter tile ning wWrh your- anmail _

Ithem off thoroly ,\v.lth a tiucture. of' showing as much sey,le and fla:sh as·. -.'

I'
. I

gl'een soap solution and rub d'ry with. posswle. Remember tIhat the contesll.' II.. 11111111111111•••••••:111...l1li.
the hands. The tails should be washed' begjJn:s the miimIte ;sl0U enter and ·ne.ver·, ·�=��=======�������•••&���ii��iijiiiiiiiiiiiout iu order to. remeve �he sta>in uut ends until yoo are.out; As'soon as' you.: >111 !

\1'not combed bec,lbuse e;v.ery time' :¥uu get ill ·the ring. :liurget evel'y>tbing ,else' \
camb the switch some hairs aue pulled uut the judge fllud y'Our ruDiimwl. A:.fter
ont und f'Ol' thu t reas'an yuu shauld not: shu>\\�ng in. one classl a\IId. filmitng whene !

c'Omb 'Out the tl1lils ex.cept j'ust beJlhl!e' the: judge is. placing the :tii'rst pl!ize and- i
sho.wing. mai it is well· to walk dawn past tlhet I

The horns should be refli'nished wHb .iudge into. first place and then, fight i

c�llery paper and then pol'isl'red. To. ob· to staw there. Keep your an.imal 0.11 ills

tain' the desi'l'ed pia'n'O finish first. rub toes all the time. and do, not al'low ill to )

the horn with a small amonnt of' paste chew its cud. Show up close to the' �

mad'e by mixing sweet 01" olive oil and animal where you can reco.ver au\Y' bad 0 K H'AY PRESSplHUIce st'One. Then poUsb hy rubbing pose at on<le and do' not grand stand. I .•. •
..

with a strip 'Of fl'u'ullel cluth. Next by shewing out at �he end o� the stl'a<p.

'Tw.
0__ ,

�'
WithGII-P'8II'EDa...

apply 'just ptain oil a'nd polish wi1:h all-
• -

lC:IIIIOpaatti.,

• ''490'00otiller piece 'Of flal1uel. This nsually Suggestions on P08mg ;.

�:
. =.

will give an excellent hurd fl·nish. If It is a go'Od 'plilln, especill'lly if YOHl'" :] ,

�'Oll desire a hi'glter pulish yet, appl.y a 11l1imul is smaH t& seek the' high ground>
' Y .

F.O.B.Ii'-'o�

sm�ll a�oun� 'Of fin'gpr·na'il P'Olish and �Ild be su.re not. stand y'Our animal :with ffl:!��nclr.'.:1�= f�'U f�to"�",;tI':�teA��
polish With flannel. The ca·tUe should Its fr'Ont feet m a hole. Keep y,our- . SCOTT HAY- IRED'".. 1315 U.IaD..... �c:ma.·
b€' I;e·clipped Ul'Ulllld' the head, rieck, �el'f uncovered so the' ludge can see

I;:'.�••••ueUy· and troll iu 'Order tu show np rom animal and do nut pennLt the oth-!"I
clean cut. H is l1e'�'essal"Y to cl'ip tU'Hs er showmen to saudwich you in be- \

every sho.w and heud, ueel;: and ueHy tween two animals (;).1' next to thl" fence. fl�ililt'_
every other show. PlalY up to the judge a,nd when he',

CaJ.1e of Stalls
c'Omes Ul'0uud to le'Ok at the hl"ud' tIffJlrl

. the head tuward him. alwa·y.s aci'ing as [
The night bef'Ore show day have a if you have nuthing 'Of which to -be, I

watchman to stay llP !til night and asha.med. WHen the j,ndge cO'!lles to, \
keep the manure picked np. 'fhis man feel the hide hack 'Of the shoulder tmm
can \'Cry well do. the tail braiding also. tl

.

l' I d t d' d h'
First wash 'Out the switch with warm

Ie Ulllma s lea 'Owar him an t 1� )
will loosen the hide fr'Om the ribs. If

water and s'Oap· t'O which hus ueen the wnlinal is clown in the back !rct: as .

acl!led a few dr'OPs of blning. ':Phe if it is restless and l;:eep shifting iliS
bluing will tend tp bleach out the taBs posi<tion as it will sag i'll the back if yon:
in case of white switches.. N�xt rinse
t th

.
IIll'O,w'it to stand p_�d VC'ry' long.

'OU . e tails lU' alum Wfrtel·. The alum Never l!ela'X for a minute bera'use the,
will cut out the soap nnd 'mll'l{e tIre judge may glance back !It allY time I
hwir kinky when it i·s cuml>ed 'Out. Then nnti cntch whut you have cavened Ul'> a,ld,:
cUp the white switches into II: s'Olution this time. Go OUT of the dng st;i.�l·
illude by acld'hrg en'o\lgb whi'ti'llg to wa- showing beca use if th..e judge sees YOU.,
tel' t'O maim it mi)ll� luoking, Now have c'Ovel'ed up anything it wHI hUllt ,

tll'Ilid the swttches in about 'etght or 10 you ill' future cla-sses. lin nile grou.p
tight uraids. Tie 'ull tbe uraids to- classes choose the ll'Ilimalls thlllt lIu've"
gether and lea,ve them alone until a stood the highest in indtvidual cbrs"es ;
c'Ouple 'Of hOUl'S uefore shuwing. unci still mlli'tltain IHlif'Onmitj\". A 1;
-'l'he lll'ill, C'OWS sh'Ould he milked out range t.he gt:oups uy tf,LP<'I'ing them froID
before the superintendent of cattie the tlle lal:gest to smnlle>:<t. Keep them
lli'ght hefore showillg as ellrly as P'OS- in alignment !lnd leave plenty of space
sible. They should not be milked after between each animul. See that evel'Y
this until after rhey are· sh'Own. If man is sho.wing-his· animul
y'OU have a cow with tents. Hurt set Always try for the highest plucl" bull'
hndly immediately after' milking paste tal,e your del;.ttat liI;:e a ma.n. After
the teats in the oPP'Osite direction up show dll'Y you can relax; a.nd j,ust d'O
!l�ainst the udder with (l'Ol.loclion 'Or only· thll:t work whk:h is .r.eq.uil'l'd un.til
adhesive ,tape. Then just bellm'e enter- it is time tu ship out for the next 11",1.1'.

.p f t

Anthony Fence
:A�Iyllalanced stapleltle6m:a. Strong
wire I thorouglily galvanized. Every rod of
6-bicn stay fence has. 33 stay wires" Special ,

boo!r.·HItt,&eo. .Dealers Everywhere. I

Arnerica-n
.

Steel andWire )
Cbl.,_· �¥o'" Co:rnpany i

Tbou�'ln....... lIorebelDlrllOld'tban ever.
The Amenc.... wa,. of eoDIItructJ01I ia

,

. stronger. Gwaranteed. Balltwlth,CIUIIYed.
bollow Flint Tile blocks. Bllnt /1'IIe. cotll
81 ...... Loatll foreve•• lIo.e _amIeal.
llIo>e:rpenae or upkeep.
CUMAX E1IfSIIAGECIl'ITER
cut. fosterwlth'l..... power; in_ abear
cut, thin atrsiKbt. knives. Chanoe)'lIteel
construction. Sent on Pr_ Trial. 'Write

CSlf.!,�o�lap��f�!::'� I�lf.jro,!e'l}'tre�
Address'Dept. 226 -N_t Office.
w. w.. COAll'ES COMPANY
�'CItr BL.LooIa SIoux·Cllp· __
Deaver Doa MolDea Oklahoma ct�,

Build your own concrete hog
troughs, water tanks. bam floors,
hog houses. steps. sidewalks. me.•
and! saV.67 IIUiIney.

ElMCO .Handy Concrete Mixer
This mixer was designed especially for

farm UBe"iB of ...COAvcnient size and .durably

h:���if��:L�:���r"!��e�ai:�:��h�t��c:
pays'foritself· in-savings. CRn be·ftlled�from

\ one sida and dumped from. the other. Clutcb
pulley permits throwing in or out at will.

w�=':'c;.Irc:..J'.t!1t1iAlWCe�F-· or

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And Hew to ·Fee4:.

jIIalled :free te aDJ' addreea by
tb. AlutbOl'

Pioneer H. CUT GLOVER CO�, Inc.,
Melt... U8Weal:tt.t Stn.t,.IN_ York

: 'Wheu Wl'tUll&' advertiSers mentIOn thls .paper.

, Unique Novelty. nl'fty leather

r lnolsber and metal gun. llob genu

Ine lea'thor, worn by men,. women,

Iboys and girls. Sent tree wlrh a

3-months' subscr.lptlon to House-
• ,irl)ld' Magazine at 12 cents. T.he
Household is.1I. family. stOry m ..ga

••zlrre of from 20 to 3.2 pag·e.
monthly. Send stamps or coin.

I118US1118... IUlGAZIN.'J)ept.·.. L,,'hIIeIla.,___
E.... 'ELM_ItC COMPANY

26 Maia II. Parkersburg, low.
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Don'tRushWheattoM·arket
\

Put the Grain Immediately in Stacks or Bins
,I ,:

BY w. 1tI. JA.RDINE

FOUR hundred million bushels of
wheat is an immense production
to properly dispose of in one state

in the course of a few months. This is
the problem that Kansas, farmers are

facin� today. With the wheat harvest

fully under way and settled weather
seemingly at hand, threshing machines
wilt ,soon be buzzing. The stream of
golden grain turned out must be taken
care of properly for it is worth almost
its weight in gold.
According to a telegram recently re

ceived from Julius H. Barnes, Director
of the United States Grain Corporation,
it is not certain that the government
will offer a bonus for storing wheat on
farms as was thought in some quarters.
Neither is it certain that the zone sys
tem of marketing is to be employed•

Mr. Barnes suggests .that if congestion
occurs by a rush of wheat to' market
in July, something may be done about
August 1, but not before.
Regardless of anything the govern

ment may do to make storing on the
farm profitable, the different methods
of caring for the wheat crop and the
advantages and disadvantages of each
should be considered.

Storing in tbe Bin
Farmers living in parts of the state

where the binder is used in harvesting
and who do not own their own thresh
ing outfit, should stack their wheat and
let it go thru the sweat in the stack.
Wheat in the stack cures better, the
grain has a better color, and a higher
q::ality of grain results. Stacked wheat
threshes out more cleanly. The per
centage of grain lost from adherence to
the straw is reduced to the minimum.
Threshing from the stack can be done
when other work is not crowding' and
more and cheaper labor is available.

Stacking the wheat clears the ground
for immediateplowing in preparation for
next year's crop. Plowing land in July
and August may add from 5 to 8 biisb
els an acre to the yield next year. There
will be no government guaranteed price
for next year's wheat crop and it will
be necessary to produce more bushels
to the acre to make a profit comparable
with that from this year's crop. Wheat
stacked is safe from injury flom rain.
Whether wheat is threshed from the

stack or immediately after harvesting
from the shock, there are advantages
to be derived from storing the grain in
bins for marketing at a later time.
For instance, a farmer is enabled to

dispose of his wheat at a time when
other farm work is not rushing. He
can get cheaper labor or use his own

men and teams. He can sell tp better

advantage because he can give more

attention to the marketing and grad
ing of his wheat than he could if he
attempted to market at the same time
he has the threshing to look a!ter.

Of course there are certain disad

vantages 'from storing wheat on the
arm, either in, the stack or the bin.
There is the expense of extra handling
of the grain. There is the loss of the
use of the money tied up in the wheat.
There is the danger from fire or the
cost of fire insurance. There is the
loss thru shrinkage from the evapora
tion of moisture. Depreda tions of in-
t sects and rodents must be reckoned
with. There may be some loss of
grain thru leakage.

Marketing from Shock or Header
In a considerable portion of tbe

state it has been the practice to thresh

the wheat from the shock or header

and market immediately. This meth

od involves the minimum amount of

handling possible sin taking care of a

wheat crop. The farmer gets imme
diate possession of the money repre

sented by his wheat. There is no fire

risk or expense of fire insurance. There

is no shrinkage from evaporation of

moisture and no waste from leakage
or from insects and rodents.

On the other hand. when wheat is

threshed from the shock or 'header a

lower percentage of the grain will

thresh out on account of dampness and

toughness of -the straw, or from under

ripeness. There is always waste in

threshing from the fielH-because it is

impossible for the ow.ner to give enough
personal attention to the work of a

large 'outfit to insure a clean job.

Galloway Pump Engines guarantee water. at all times-under aU

conditions. Save farmers the back-breaking job of pumping water
,

by hand, Galloway Pump Engin� make �ou in�ependent of the.ele
ments. Give Water and plenty of It at a big saVing of C06t and time.,

Water is absolutelY essential to li�e stock in hot weather.
I
'Tests

prove that the flow ofmilk of the aver8ge dairy COW is stimulated

more by the animal drinking than by overeating. Water is also a

.factor in keeping live IItock)n condition _when
_ m<>!t likely ,'to lose flesh.

': It_ Pays;�to�·Buy· ,a"GALl-OWAY!
.

Thousands of Gallo�ay Pump Engines are in service all over the country

, giving wonderful satisfaction. 'Powerful, durable and simply constructed,
They deliver more than their rated horsepower. and last longer than the ordln!ll'Y engine.

Powertul2% H. P.Engine 'lIns pumps.�eam separators. w��hing machines Singly �r to

..ether AU small machines-or 22 In. CIrcular saws. Self-oilmg. double-gear pump Jack,
Best fOur-ply belting. SatisfaGtion ({l1aranteed. 30 days' trial, They are sold on theGalloway
"lao direct from f.ctol'7 to f....... TJ;le s!lving goes Into Y!lur own pocke� Try a Galloway
PumP Engine for 3IrdaYII. Compare ItWith any other engme, If you dOD t thii1k It the best

w1ue everl Ftum it. We'll refund your

money and pay the freight both w;ays.
Qoee by slupplng' points save fretght., COMPLETE

Write TO'day-
'f� full details. Order direct from
this ad and get prompt delivery.

WM. GALLOWAY CO.
·45 GALLOWAY STATION

WATERLOO. IOWA

MAKE .$'49.00 A DAY
Over all expenses. That'll what D.:t.
Collier of Eqerton. Mo., did with aD

ADMIR�L BAY PRESS
.maJtted be th.moat .erlal. ·"mp t..t..t hq�\_IO'.... 0._. rt:Cord!!., DO�.III"""LlIEf:;::..dcituubework...... lIDd uu. ..Uiqm ........"

FREE .last ....d-- ODd oddreo. .

todQ fot our

1II"�1edbooJl. idYl.,. valuable la-
.... �BaII d oat

CMII_ tIl_ wllJ

a:::........ ......., ..... - .

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY'
.. 1'l' • Kauu CItlr. iii...... ' ,

WHEN WRITING TO OUR A.DVERTlSERij
PLEASE MENTION MA.IL .\.ND -BREEZE

_'

C·I·V·E·N
/ ,

\,

FIN'E CAMERA
,

A dandy good Camera FREE. Strongly made of seasoned wood wltli seal gi'aln
covering and carrying strap. Loads by daylight and takes pictures regulation size

21,4:x3'>j, Incbes. It Is the lightest and most compact Camera for that size picture
ever made. GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. Just what you

want and need. Everybody should have a good Camera about the home. Useful,
besides all the pleasure and enjoyment you get out of them.

Send No Money�-Just-Coupon Below
Hurry, If you want a dandy good Camera FREE. I will send you 10 beautifully,

colored patrlotlo pictures, Pictures ara fuJI of action, showing our heroes In the

trenches, on the sea, In the air and at home. All you have to do Is to distribute

'these pictures on my wonderful special offer. They go like wild fire. ElVerybody
wants them, Some folks do It In an hour. This Is your cb.ance. Don't miss It.

SEND COUPON TODAY.

r..:u.,;m:;,;,,:..c;��IBld;:';";:b:�;'''''''·
" I want to get one of your Cameras FREE. Please

is nIcer than to have a. big lot " send me the Patriotic Pictures and full details at

of good kodak pictures, taken " your olter at once.

by yoprselt of the various" I

places you go and thIngs you "Name .•......••.•••••••••••..•......•.•...••••.••

have seen. It Is real fun to " '

��ke tg��tu�'i:p:�t':inlt����::i: � Town .•.•••••••••••••••.••.\
••. State ...••.•••••••

COUPON TODAY. ," St. or R. F. D .

.

WHAT

(fit.

There Is a tendency to rush the thresh
ing thru and not thresh clean or to fail
to clean up thoroly in the fields where
the shocks stand. 'l'hreshing from the
shock requires a large number of men
and teams and at a time when labor is
scarcest and hlgtr-wages 'must be paid
because of the rush of work every
Where. Unless a farmer has his own

outfit, it is risky to depend upon thresh
ing from the shock, because there are

likely to be delays and the wheat may
be damaged in the shock by rain. By
occupying the ground it prevents early
plowing, thus reducing the possible
yield tor the succeeding crop. There
is danger of a money loss as a result
of the grower's inability to give propea,
attention to the marketing and grading
of his wheat at a tlnie when an over

abundance of wheat on the market
would tend to make buyers grade close.

Early Whea� at a Premium
It is possible that wheat threshed

the first half of ,July may command
a premium above the guaranteed price
on account of the eagerness of millers
to start their mills running. The wheat
harvest has been on for several days
in Oklahoma and Southern Kansas.
Farmers in that section by threshing
and marketing their wheat at once

would get the benefit of such a pre
mium. There is going to be a big ef
fort on the part of a large number of
farmers to get \their wheat on the mar

ket in July, with an early congestion
likely/ as a consequence. Therefore,
farmers that have storage facilities al
ready at hand and who, could have
their wheat ready for the market by
the .micldle of the month, should plan
to store the same if a congestton be
comes evident. It seems probable that
there will be no premium on wheat
after July 15 because the surplus "in
this country is too great and the war,

is over. Wheat growers that tire un

able to market their wheat early in
July will make more money' in tbe
long .run by storing.. This will include
the farmers in Northern Kansas, espe
cially.

,

St�king the Best Policy
Because of the limi(ed capacity of

the avallabie storage and transporta
tion facilities, it will be impossible to '

market more than a small proportion
of the wheat crop immediately after,
harvest. This will make it necessary
for the majority of wheat growers in
the state to hold their wheat for it time. '

Of all the possible methods of holding
wheat in Kansas this season, stacking
as soon as possible after harvest would
seem to be the most feasible and the
Safest method for the majority of -tarm
ers. Considering- the conditions that,
prevail, there ought to be more wheat
stacked in Kansas this year than ever

before. It will help to provide profit
able work thru a greater portion of
the year for the farmer and his sons.

It is the" established practice of many
farmers who grow a good deal of wheat
every year to store their wheat in the
stuck and later in the bin and have a

buyer come to the bin, inspect the
whoa t, and contract for the lot without
further delay. Such farmers are able
to sell when the price is right.

Swine Show At Des Moines

It has been announced tha t the Na
tional Swine show will be held a t the
Iowa State Fair grounds, Des Moines,
Ia., September 2D to October 4. The
show will include all breeds and will
entertain many new features among
which will be a night show. The but

chering feature, so successful last year
will be put on again this year. The

students judging contest and the ham,
bacon, and corn show will also be re

pea ted. Entries will close Septem
ber 13.

Recipe for Russian freedom: Catch
a 'million Bolsheviki; wash and scrub

carefully; detach bombs and vodka;
stuff with plain food; bake in an bon
est work ovqn ; garnish with common

sense; and serve hot on the plate of

good citizenship.
--------

Thrift is the yeast that swells pen
nies to dollars. W. S. S. will prove it. _
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Avoid' Waste in Threshing
-

' .) .

Careful Methods Will Save Millions of Dollars
BY RALPH KINlVEY

cent of machines tested lost 1ll.58 bush
els a day which was reduced to 4.31
bushels. The maximum losses among
tested machines a gay's run were as

follows: South Dakota 53.5 bushels,
Montana 26 bushels, Minnesota 49 bush
els. The total saving in the United
States was 22 million bushels of wbeat.

The Blanket Test

GRAIN
wasted in harvesting and

threshing this yeal' will mean

both a loss in 'dollars and cents

to the farmer and a failure to live up
-to our position In- the world as an effi-
cient food producing nation. The farmer
can save grain in ·three ways: By
raking shock rows, by using tight bot
tom barge and bundle wagons, and by
spreading a canvas' beneath the sep-'
arator to prevent graln becoming mixed The blanket test used in measuring

wtth dirt and getting lost because not all results is a simple operation. A

gathered 'up wlieu the job is done. canvas or other cloth a.l>proximately 20

Every wheat grower must be hili! own
feet square is spread on the ground

judge as to how riii«'ch time he can
convenient to the stacker. One man is

spend profitably saving grata in these placed on top of the machine at the

ways. One Wtlson county, Kansas, weigher. Promptly at the trip of the

farmer spent half a day in Un8 raking weigher the straw carrier is turned to

shock rows on a field of 17 acres and deliver straw on the canvas and is

threshed 18 bushels of wheat from the kept there until 5 trips of the weigher

pile, ohtained. In Wisconsin 22 acres
or until two and one-half bushels are

raked in this way threshed 135 bush- registered, The straw is then' well

els. In Garfield county, Oklahoma, shaken and removed, A coarse sieve

last year 144 farms saved 5,036 bush- can be used to clean whatever grain is

els of wheat by raking shock rows. The deposited on the canvas or a fanning

general report for Kansas last year �ill if convenient. Use a pint cup for

was a saving of from 1 to 1% bushels measuring the grain and results repre

an acre by tuls method.
sent wasted grain as follows: 1 pint
less than 1 per cent; 2 pints about 1%

Wisconsin Recovers 280,000 Bushels per ceat : ,3 pints less than 2 per cent;

In North Dakota last year one oper- 5 pints less than 3 per cent, plus; 6%
ator with 2,000 acres of wheat saved pints less than 4 per cent, plus; 8 pints
600 to 800 bushels by the use of tight about 5 per cent, and 2 gallons 10 per

bottom bundle wagons. This repre- cent. One pint usually is considered

sents the grain that shattered off ,!is as unavoidable 'loss.
the bundles were pitched on and off the All threshing machines are made to
wagon. It is estimated that Wisconsin handle grain under certain conditions,
alone saved 280.000 bushels in this man- and adjustments are made to meet the

ner in HJ1S. Farmers in Illinois found varying conditions. The best rules to fol

that they werb savlng from 3 pecks to low are found among men who have

1 bushel an acre. No good thresher grown old at .the business and in the

wastes grain intentionally, yet there instruction books issued by manutac

are thousands of machines in operation turers. There are certain general ad

every year that are not run at their justinents applicable as a rule to all

greatest efficiency and this happens makes of machines. Following are a

despite every effort on the part of few of those given bYI experleuced
many owners. F'Ive years ago 80 per thresher-men and skilled representatives
cent, of all new threshing machines of leading thresher mauuracturers :

were placed with old experienced op- 1. Keep out all end plny in the cy)in
era tors. At present, representatJi,Yes of der. The teeth' are made to ruh out

the- larger manufacturers stat;e that grain not to knock it out. End play
fully 75 per cent of the new machines allows too much space between part of

go to men with little experience in their the teeth and parts of heads go thru

operation, The present day thresher is un threshed. The other teeth are too

a highly developed efficient machine close and crack grain.
and its successful operation with the 2. Never thresh wheat with con

miniUl�IIl� loss of grain depends about caves down. It leaves It space at the
DO per cent on the Ulan whl? r�ns it ends of the teeth thru which parts or

and 10 per cent on the machme Itself. entire heads can pass, Tbe space be-

Losses Reported Last Year
-

tween teeth is made larger !}y lowering

The operator who is having trouble concaves and parts of heads will pass

with his ruaculne will welcome some
between.

. .

or c who can determine the cause even \ 3. Under many C0l!dlhons 4 rows of

niore gladly than the owner of the grain teeth and a blank ":111 thr�sh clea?er
to be threshed, for his reputation is a

Ulan 6 rows at the sam!l time taking

thing of real value to him, le� power. Heads acquire such a ve-

Blanket tests were made thru the of- 10CIty that they. are guided straight

ficers' of the Food Administration of thr';1 a B row cylinder and a few small

threshing machines in all wheat Pl\O- grams are un threshed,
.

With a �Iank
ducing states last year. In North Da- they hav� !ln, opportunity to slightly

kota 26 per cent of the machines tested change direction and are broken and

were losing an average of 14.6 bushels threshed clean.
_

of grain it day. Proper adjustments re- 4. Frequently when much breaking'
duced this loss to 4 bushels a day. In occurs in dry threshing it is better to

South Dakota 18 pel' cent of maChines' take out the back row of teeth instead

tested were losing 15.94 bushels a day of dropping concaves.

which was reduced to 2.81 bushels a
r 5. The speed of the agitator for

day by adjustments. Minnesota had 32 straw caunot vary over 5 pel' cent and

per cent of machines tested losing an dlO clean work. Machines vary some

average of 15.38 bushels a day whic� what but the cylinder speed in general
on proper adjustment was reduced to must be approxlma tely equal to cover-

5.72 bushels a day. In Montana 15 per (Continued on Page 27,)
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Every MeAn» Po.alble Should be Uaed to Avoid WAllte b,. TJnoe.lalDg. Care
ID Til.. Work Will Save Muc.., Valuable GulD.

/ JUST f"(:'URE"IT OUT�
.

\. "

.

� rOlAnd.w�eel.�;}.2
has very lii·t.��\�, t�a,ctl:�n.

. -rh.e·re{ofe, -welc(h�. �,r r�t_.'o.,
t-he, tracto,Y to pUsh It 'nto t�(?

'�ro·und. th�r�)f'-rI
to <t�t tractl�n'. II.

.

,

'

.'. .Whe·rl�a wh·eel If
thl.ls""tlY't'do!'t not-
'p-�Jc: +·he sol I)����!,I +·h(?
�h4!QI +hfJS I. I.' \." ???
Gmmcr\·:sense ·-tell'oS ,you_.,
;t pa.cks:�'-+he' so; J ,Ahd' ho�"

h\�U'� powpr cI� jt.ta��·.to
9lhtl,I\,IA0.1'1' el,htb ,+1-. I S" h Ii { ?

. q t ,-\"
.

':. A I0 t� ..csp....U.I.

· .
,-- !lfhe avariKje Cll'"mer

.' .standlnq wei1hs· �
·,0 pOlirad, p�f syutlre .nt-h.

TH E MONA�CH TRACTor....
bc?('aI.lH> of -the> broad .c�e�.,.
t..ead we.;,hs on1r.'" -

.

30 -, 8 Ii. P.�4.6 '�b��'r, .nth.
10· I � M . P �-:�, Ibr. � .. It It

,,_ - 7 H. P. ,� J.8 I�.r.••• ,.

/

Th�t S ih� reason ih9
MONARCH Tt4lAc.'iO� ,'sth'p
one�the ttunl<.n1 farmer by'1��-
!i, is- an �"set .. tha triJctoc- .

-thai: pal�S �o;, r:ed�('e$ the
pr�4y(tp/e.. capa�it� Qt.t�e�c"L�1har t'rat:tor IS-a, .IIa l/�+y'.
lhe-l.�'(JNAACf+ ir�CK - layf r<q'

tr'et3d IS wear - re,.."t·lftl' rn3ln'_:"
Cfane se steel.
the u't,'mate tractor - th£TMONA�!�
MONARCH T�ACTOR. CO.

Dept.I09Watertown- 'WiS'.
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Howto PrepareWheat Land
I , •

'

\

Early Deep Plowing and Good Seedbed Required

/

BY R. I. :l'HROCKj\IORTON

SINOE
indications are for a good eutlre area early in the season. In

yield of wheat this season, even OIl other instances, other work makes it

poorly prepared land, there may necessary to plow late. Where such

be a tendency to continue using 'the conditions, exist, the field should be

poor methods for next 'season. How- d isked as soon after wheat harvest as

ever, climatic conditions have been ex- lIossi!)le and should then be plowed as

\ ceptionally good in 1919 and methods soon as farm conditions will permit.
which will result in a large yield this However, when conditions will permit,
year may result in a failure next year, the field should be plowed soon after

The present crop tsustng an enormous wheat harvest. In those sections where the

quantity of plant food, and additional land is listed in prepuration for wheat,
available plant food must be stored in the listing should be done early. It is a

the soil if a' large yield is to be re- good practice on such farms to list in

ceived next year. 'July and then work the ridges dOWIl
/ , Because of our varying climatic con- later in the summer or to list in July,

ditions, it is always best to use the split t)le ridges in August and then

method which will result in a high aver- work -the field .down, 'The lister culti-

_- age yield during a series of years, vator may be used. W good advantage

Eff t f L t P t·
in working down lister ridges in prep-

eel s 0 a e repara 100 aratlon .for wheat.
When the seedbed for wheat is not .....

-

r'

prepared until Septemb'er the soU tends July �lowlDg, IMreaS�8 1'Ieids

to become so hard and compact that it The various methods mentioned have

wtll take up moisture very slowly, thus' been used in a comparative way at the

resulting in a low moisture content of Kansas Agricultural Experiment sta

the soil, at seeding time and conse- tion since 1911. Where the field bas

quently a poor fall growth, which often been prepared by plowing to a depth
results in a low yield the following sea: of 6 or 7 Inches ill" July and all occa-

....

The Standard.
on C9Dipany

- ) (Indiana)
and the Automobile
Indus�ry

PROBABLY no existing industry
serves such a useful purpose in so

� many ways as the automobile in
dustry, and certainly no industry has had
such a meteoric increase in proportions. /
Such an increase would' have been im
possible ofaccomplishment if a, market
for moderate priced cars had' not been
found, and without the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) it would have been
impossible to find this market.

,
'

When only the, rich could afford an

automobile the Standard Oil Company
, (Indiana) had the' vision of most every-
one driving his own machine.

-' '

The Company set out, not to find away
to make gasoline prices higher, but to
keep�hem low in the face oftheenorinous
demands made by the .automobilists,
which in the average industry would

,.have caused abnormal increases i� price.
The efficiency of the S tandar d Oil
Company in making a constantly in
creasing number of by-products has kept·
down the price,of gasoline and enabled
the man of modest means to run an

automobile after hegot it.

The S�anda�d Oil Company nqt o!lly
.makes gasoline to sell at a low price,
'but to fit the requirements of the modern
automobile engine in such a .manner as
to enable the owner to get out of his
car all that the manufacturer designed
it to produce. "

This is a salient example of the usefulness
of the Standard Oil Company not only in
contributing to the success of other in
dustries, but in discharging its obligation
as a public servant so that allmay benefit
from its efficiency and by its operations.

Lnte Plowing Shows POOl' Result,,', 'rhls is the 'Vhellt Har,'e"t.'tl from 011e -

Tenth Acre That 'V"s Plowed in Selltember, Note the Poor Yield,

sou, Late fall plowing wil l no doubt slonal dlsk ing durlng the summer for
be more injurions this year than usual the eight-yen I' period the average yield
because the wheat tlelds are quite wet has been 20,9 bushels an acre. Another
and the soil will have a tendency to a rea which was disked in .Tuly <and I

become hard and compact as soon as "plowed in September produced an aver

the when t is removed and the soil be- age yield of 17.6 bushels an acre or

gins to dry. Another condition which 3,3 bushels less than the land plowed in
will be quite noticeable this fall' will .TlIly, The .area listed in July and

be the growth of weeds and volunteer worked down with the • lister culti
wheat on late plowed lund. The large vator produced an average yield of.
amount of moisture in the soil at the 17,5 bushels an acre, while the area

present time will insure a' favorable which was listed at the same time but
coadttion for the growth of weeds soon had the ridges split in August produced
after harvest. These weeds will use a 17.4 bushels an acre. Land' plowed' to
large amount of uyailaI5le plant food a depth of 3 inches iu September and
and moisture which should be conserved having no previous treatment has pro
for the following crop of wheat, In dueed an average yield of 12.7 bushels
addition to using the moisture and an acre, It wilL be noted that there
available plant food which remain has been an average increase of 8.2
in 'the soil after this crop of bushels an acre produced by plowing in
wheat is harvested, the weeds July instead of September, Dlsklng at
will use the moisture and plant 'food seeding time, without previous prepara
which should be accumulating during tion has given a lower average yield
the summer months., When consider- than any other 'method. The average
able growth o(....weeds is plowed under yield obtained by this method has been
late in the season it is impossible to 6.8 bushels an acre.

'

produce a .firm seed hed and a poor Depth to Plow
stand usuallv results. The tl f I d t ..... I

E I Pr
•• ques ion 0 lOW eep 0 prow n

ar y eparatlon IS Best preparatton for wheat has caused much
Eatly preparation of the seedbed for dlscusslon. When a field can be plowed

wheat is the most profitable method in July or ea rly in August the best
to follow, This method will prevent depth on average soil is about 6 '01' 7
the -soll from becoming hard and com- inches. This amount of solI will settle

JI!lct. thus permitting min to enter sufficienHy to form a firm seedbed by
readily. and will prevent the growth' of seeding time andwill give a better con
many weeds, thus conserving the mois- ditlon for nbsorblug moisture than will'
ture and plant food, Early preparation more shallow plowing. Deeper plowing
�o�s not necessmlly mean early plow- is not advisabi� as a rule bee-a use 10 or

mg. On mnnv fnrms. the acreage is so 12 inches of s�l will settle very slowly
large that it is hnpossible to plow the' (Continued on Page 34,)

. ,

I

,

Standard Oil Company
(I"diofItJ)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill,
"1564.

This Field 01 Wb.rnt Shows the Result 01 Early Plowing nnd n 'Vell Prellllred
Seedbed. Good Work j\lnde This Possible.

/
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'Frictio_n Clutch Pulley
With the 'I'itan you get a large and wide fric
tion clutch pulley put in the right place by a

company that knows where it belongs. It is

provided with a safety shield. Most of the ,�.

belt work of 1919 is still to be done. Titan
belt work is unexcelled. There is no extra.

charge for the Titan 10-20 friction clutch

pulley.

Throttle Governor
With the Titan you get a throttle governor.
Without a governor you need a man to main
tain steady speed for belt work all the time.
The throttle governor gives you steady speed
for belt work, saves fuel, prevents grain
losses, and it works automatically and per
fectly. You get it without extra cAarge.

Starting and Service
You get the Titan tractor without the com

pulsory "starting and service eharge
" made

by Rome companies. We believe that when

you buy a tractor you are entitled to com

plete instruction in starting and operating.
The International dealer gives you this ser

vice without asking you to pay for it.
:INTERNATIONAL HA,�

\

OF A•.ME ,.I, h

$1,000

,

BEGINNING, July 1st, 1919,
the price of r

the Titan 10-20 ker
osene tractor is.

CASH F. O. B. Factory

$1050 when term.
ar�_given.

Reasonable t e r m s

will be given to any
man who needs the
Titan now' for the
season ahead, and
cannot pay cash in
full.
'I'hese terms are new.

They are offered- >10

that wherever there is
need for a Titan the
milt t e r of payment
will not block the way.

PRIOR To July 1st, the Titan 10�20 was the
most popular and universally satisfactory 3;..

plow tractor in the 'world. Now it is not only
that, but also themost popular priced 3-plow tractor. We
have reduced the price f'rorn $1,225-to $1,000.

The reduction we have nlade-$225-is the greatest one

evermade in the price of-a 10-20 tractor. Present prices of
materials and labor do not justify this big cut, but it is'
made in anticipation that the-increased volume of busi
ness developed will offset the cut in price. Some farmers
have been holding off buying a tractor because they fig
ured that. their limit for a good 3-plowmachine was $1,000.
Rather than buy a cheaper or inferior tractor, or a smaller
size not so profitable to use; they have stayed out of the
market.

They can now come in and get the best 3-plow kerosene
tractor-the Titan 1.o-20-at· the price which they placed
as their limit-e-$1,000. Maximum production and in
creased efficiency of men and machines at the factory win
partly offset this great reduction. In addition, we will have
the satisfaction of bringing the Titan tractor within the
means of every f'arrner who wants to use kerosene power,

When you buy a Titan 10-20 for-$l,OOO you get more real
value for your money than you would in the purchase of
any other tractor. Every Titan user will t.el�l you that.

,�
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the itan 1
in·the Price
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REM'EMBER: ..that the Gov-
, ,ernment has

-Jproved 'again and

again t hat :8-plow
t r .ae tor s .aee the
m 0 s t economical.
'I'itan 10-20 is' a '3-

plow 'kerosene trac

tor.
When you get the
Titan, complete and

ready-to-run, for
the new $lOG(i) price
you will own the
most dependable 3-

plow power in the
t r act 0.1' 'market
with unusual re-

serve power:
Remember. one mau

handles the Titan as

easily as any 2-plow
0\1tfit, but tile 'l'itan
does 50 .per �ent Juore

work.

To sell the Titan 10-20 at this low $1,000 price not .a single necessary

feature has been sacrificed. You are not asked to buy needed attach

ments as featured here at extra cost. Nor win you find essential fea

tures missing because the designers did not know farming and lacked

familiarity with farm machines. The HarvesterCompany is .tt)o,old.at
the game to make any such mistakes. That is \vQY the Titan is the

most complete and serviceable farm power on the market. Pay $1,'000
for the Titan 10-20 and you own at once all the features that many
years of experience with both belt and drawbar machines have

proved essential. Study carefully -each feature preserised om these

pages-all included with the Titan.

When you examinea competitor of the Titan, hunt out the missing es

sentials which must be 'bought as extras. Add these hi) the.advertised
tractor price. If the price is still low the powerwm be .low-you will
be looking at a �-p{.(!."w tractor. Titan power is�-plow .power. For a
fair comparison as ·.tG price'add one-half the cost of the 2-,plow tractor

to. its cost, plus the 2-plow e-xtras, and tJila1 will put it 'on a par with t-he
TItan 3-plow tractor. Then compare values.

Aside .from these considerations, there is the important maffer of
kerosene economy. Kerosene is the practical tractor fuel. Don't let

yourself be led away from this fact. Gasoline as tractor fuel is un

�warranted extravagance. Tests by responsible institutions have
: proved time after time that the Titan is the most efficient kerosene

�power. We give youa written guarantee that the Titan operates on

�kkerosene efficiently. -

�. ,BuYill%,; your tractor is perhaps .8S S�iOl!lS .8 .matter 8S any yon have tackled in a

·]ong time, You want power satisfaction that will stand .by you steadily-season after

", season, at ,dr.a",·ha-r and belt. We are ·g.i;viag you nhe true facts. Yiou ,may rely on

. Hal'\'cster"llei�llt8ltiOl� for .goed -serviee and fair dealing. Go to your «lealer. Ar

range for immediate shipment.
. This price reduction may make -delivery difficult

-Iatci-, The ·be'l:t
..
work nush is on. Place your order NOW.

.

·U SA
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Drawba-r
With the Titan you get a convenient drawbar
with a wide range of adjustment. Look at

iilt. Note the .many holes for attaching dif
ferent maebines and implements. .Note the

up-and-down adjustment-an a-bsolute .ne

cessity to good 'Work, yet lacking altogether
on some tractors. The Titan drawbar fits

.every 'need and it is ·f.urnished without amra

c1l1l.1�ge.. -,

Fenders

With the Titan iron get drive-wheel fenders,
Don't underestimate their value. Titan fend
ers stand :£01' "safet;y 'first." 'They also pro
[tect the engine and operator 'from -mud .and
dust carried up by the rear wheels. They are

f.urnished without extra charge 011 ·the 'Titan
10-20.

Platf-orrn
With the Titan you 'get a .rear platform. It
ds ,a eomfont feature, You can stand up and
I)'un the tractor, put in rnone .hours with less

.

fatigue, .because you can "stretch yourself"
now and then. This platform comes with the

·Tita.n without 'extra charge.
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MOLINE
CORN BINPER

Forly per cent of the feeding value of the corn

crop is contained in the stalks. Don't just skim
the corn field this year, but cut it and bind it into
bundles the sensible way with a Moline Corn
Binder, and save time.
This corn binder halmany years of "make good"

behind it and wd the first successfully to handle '\
!.,ong, short or tangled corn. It possesses every
knownmechanical improvementand isbuilt to last.

The Moline Corn Binder runs so easy
and does such good work because it haa
the lightest running main wheel on the
market and throughout self-aligning and
anti-friction roller and ball bearings take
up end thrust and lighten draft. The
whole machine is in perfect balance and
can be quickly adjusted for long or short
com. The cutting device is reliable and
durable and the binding mechanism
time tried and true. The power lift
bundle carrier delivers bundles neatly
and out of the way on next round.

Moline Corn Binder drives easier, laata lonser
and causealees trouble than others, with a great
saving of effort OR the pert of both man and team.
A hitch for the Moline-Universal Tractor can

be furrmhed so that one man has complete con

trol 01 both tractor and implement.
See yourMoline Dealer now 80 that yciq
can get your Moline Bindo.r in plcnt]l of
time. or write U8 for full inlormstion.

MOLINE PLOW CO,MOLINE.IIL.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY FARM IMPLEMENTS SINCE 1865

T·HERE is a vast difference between cui 'Silage and
macerated silage. ROSS Ensilage Cutters cal the corn.

Each particle retains its juice. Thus the entire lood value

goea inlo the 3ilo. Ordinary cutters ehew. and beat the com,
throwing only the pulp into the sUoahd allowiI?g most of
the iuice to run out at the bottom of the machine, -

BE'I-I'ER SILAGE
Th� ROSS is the onlymachine

on which the cutting apparatus
is equippedwith a ball-bearing end
throat and auxiliary knife adjustment.
This one feature makes the ROSS
etand heaU and shouldecs above all

other silo fillers. It is responsible {or
the perfect shear-like ctlt which nips
the cora sUck and clean {rom the first
turn or' the wheel untij. the last pound
of rich, juicy silage is packed into the

. top of y�ur silo.

ROSS machines have self-con:
forming and adjustable bearings,
angle steel frame, four-sided reversible

steel cutting bar, angle steel blower fan
and swivel socket {or blower ptpe.
ROSS machines are made in

both' types and in a full range of
sizes. There is aROSS machine towork
with a small 4 H..P. engine, and there
are big, extra-heavy ROSS Cutte..s {or
use with large tract�rs or steam power,
which have unlimited capacity.
All of these features andmany

interesting points about silage are
{ully described in our free booklets,
which are yours without cost or obli

gation. Get these books today. Your
name on a post card will do,'

THE E.W. ROSS CO� Springfield, O.

• July 12, .1919•

How ,They Live Over There,
Houses and Stables Often are Built Together

BY CHARLES H. LERRIGO. II. D.
_ . ..-'"

their wells. They use the good, old
wells that their fathers dug, and most
of them are excavated on the well
known and tried principle that if you
start low it .takes less d1gging to get
down. The .mere fact that low places
just natura lly serve as catch basins
for all kinds of barnyard drainage does "

not disturb them. However, they are
'. �ry particular about protection for
their wells and thelb water supply. .

"Oul, Oui, M'sieu. Je vous montrerai." .

All!l the reverent peasant proudly
points out that a .nlche in the well curb
contains not only a full sized lady Saini
but in her arms is also a little image
of the infant Jesus. If cases of ty
phoid fever arise from wells having
such pa tronage one can only conclude
that it is a Divine visitation.
Funny, the antics of these foreigners,

aren't they? .

Wait just a minute, tho. How many
of us, born and bred under like condi
tions, would have been any differcnt?
There's a way to tell. Such superior
ity as we have has come to us by the
persistent hammering of a few cranks.
We took it hard but now that we have
it, we really would be reluctant to go
back to those dirty, old days.

County Health Officer Needed
Here's the test. We are 'still a long

way .from cenductlng our every-day
living on a basis of 100 per cent hy
giene and decency. Such progress as
we have made has been because of the
persistent pounding of a few special
ists, who have made it their bustuess
to find out the things that make for
healthful living and cram them down
our .throats. But we have 'gone '-only a

few steps. The blg' things are yet ubead
of us. One of the best ways to reacb
up to them/�ave a mau in each
district who makes it his special busi
ness to see that .they are not neglected.
'I'h is man must be speciu lty educated in
thiugs that make for hcalthful liviug
aud must give his whole thue to the
business of seeing that these th ings are

done. He will-be known as the couuty
hen lth officer. He will not treat sick
persons, but will spend lJ.is time and
effort in preventing persons from get
ting sick. Are YOU in favor of ha vi ng
such an employe of' your county? Yes!
Then, if you had been boru among
those of whom I have beeu wr'lting,
there is a strong probability that you
would have been a disturbing element.
You would have lifted them up to real
United States standards.
No! You don't think these new

fangled ideas are worth the money?
Too bad you didn't go with us "over
there." You would have been one man

who would have been in no hurry to
get home, and would bave been a real
comfort to your commanding officer
when there were so many anxious to
get back to "God's Country."
But you would have been out of luck

even at that, because the Red Cross
authorities are sending health officers
all over _ . .France now, and under the
new order- of things even the natives
are "catching hold" with great enthu
siasm.

�: I

"

I

'.' .

•

ONE OF the first things we found
out about France \Vas that it had
been there a long time before we

came. After a time .those of U3 who
could talk to the French discovered
tliat they were quite as well aware of
the fact as we, and were not nearly so

inclined to accept the idea that our

ways; because new, were necessarily
better, as one naturally might expect
a grateful lot of redeemed heatlIen
would be.

l\Iany Streets are Filthy
Take, for example, the simple matter

of a street gutter. To us its purpose
is to carry off flood water and other
street drainage. The French, who used
their gutters before "#e had any, huve
no idea of iimiting its capacity in any

, such manner. The sidewalk or trottoir
is a narrow thing tbat hugs close up
to the houses in these old French
towns. You may...lJ'liYe seen their streets,
in pictures, and wondered at the
skimped walks. Your first guess is
that the whole street is so narrow that
there is only just about so much left
for the pedestrian. That is all right,
but after you have walked those streets
a few weeks you discover yet another
reason for the abbreviated rim. From
an upper window peers forth a good,
old Brittany housewife, _ but I have
reason to believe that she does not al
ways take that prellmlnu rg peer. She
has been .doing her bedrodm work in
that quaint, old Brittany bed chamber.
In the performance of her job she has

.

nccumula ted a fair collection of what

you, in plain Uuited States, probably
mil "slops." Sutisfied that she has
the gutter right of way. she dexterous
Iy poises her bucket 11.1 the correct
n ugte, It quick swing and she is sa ved
the trouble of cu rrv l ng that hCl.l\'y
bucket dowustu irs. a ud the gutter has

performed a mission that, to her, is
much more worth wbile than the mere'

drn innge of' flood water, As for you,
yon should keep' your eyes open when
out on the street; what can you ex

pect?
Stables in the House

The quaint couutry houses that stand
by the roadside are pleasing to the

sight if not to any other sense. 'I'hcy
are designed for purposes of utility
rather than those of art, however. You
are impressed, at the first glance, with
the cleverness of the destgn that has

placed the stable under the same shel
tering roof as that which covers the
human tenant, and, as you notice the
convenient way in which the barn door
is placed immediately at the side of the
one that leads into the parlor you are

struck with the resourcefulness of this
industrious people. One of my men,
who had been 'making a call, described
the arrangement as very convenient.
"You can sit in the parlor and spit in
to the stable the best way in the
world." Another great comfort is that
the thrffty farmer has easy opportun
ity to watch the growth of his manure

pile. There it is, right before his eyes,
and nose, every day. These industrious
peasants appreciate the value of fertil

izer, and it must warm the very cockles
of their hearts to see the daily addi
tions, fresh every morning, pephaps,
and think how much good nourishment
is to he retu. .ied to the enrichment of
thn.:: <1t'�t!·. IlH�i':e land. I

'l'ill':; ure great persons for guarding

Thrift Stamps are caterpillars.
When they have grown to 16 in Dum

ber, a few cents metamorphoses them
into a big blue butterfly of a -War Sav
ings Stump.

ThiN I .. the Fann Hom e of A. I•. Chllr<'hlll lit Vlnltll. Okla •• But Such Home»

.18 This. One IIrc Vcey Rarc III Eu"'_pe.
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"Baldy,"., Pour.:L'egged. fIicmeeJ: Ito. exhibit not more than Qne of a kind duction, the correct weight of tractors, Avoid Waste in Threshing
of belt-ddv..en machines in connection aun Jill. !CIata pertaWiJIg to their oon.

BY G. C. GIBBONS ,with their exhibition. st1lacJt1Dn and rating, minimum .and (Con.htu.,d ·fr.om l�ge 21.)

When the 'hearty pioneers of West- 15. 'The inte�tatiii�luand�� maailm1iJQ,;qpee.d at .,.wbillh the lDuitON ..lng :a:lDllle�or JlDO� la niinute. A speed

ern Kansas were ranging cattle with :of these rules,uUlall (he lleft to ItIle .Na- lare !.to ll!UD, '81Id ttbe .:.committee ltD Jlmv.e iindlClitor .costs Jless han ,�2 and will

the llree 'JJltDge II1nd .deMeloping 1lll1Jlms rtlonal Tractor FarmUgr'DDemonsblrtlon .the \�t to lb&ve � :'fluch 'Jl!8.cliines !Show'lbow mear tbe lIDlull11ne lis running

which have now be.come in-most cases
committee and its geneml JIWlOlgt9r.

.

'PlaClllil lUDDer!test to Wlto.v-e ',the .oollreot- 1:0 the JlJlIIker-s' direo.tioDB.

excellent homes, old '"Bal!ty" was -tuen 16. Each company 'e-:!!hibifing 'at ness ofrthe·data that 'is '1!upplled. . 6." 'The direction o.f the.air' blast thru .

a colt among the others tha:t .roamed .tnese demonstl'at�ons shall appoint one 21
.•

No. exhibitor sh�ll have more .the sieves js ,as important as the

the range .pastures .of tWL regton. When nnanager who WIll be expected t,o reo ttlhan:25 tractors (O� all kmds and types !1tl'ength.of lblast. If the chaff is car.

the United states .government finally .port to t�e general mana�er not t1ater on ,the demonatratton ,§rOunds. -

ried ab.out:2 iinches above the top sieve

deciOed to turn the 8 00() acres of land Ithan 8 0 clock �8,ch mornmg .for in- Entry Fee and BIluiks <It usually .means a nice clean job.
.

.. .'. .structtons and mformation regarding 7 m bl ·'th belt 'II
In Iihe Eort Ha� Milit&l'Y reservation th cia' k Xhi f Every exhibitor who Is a member of . ..uiJ10U e .w� s usua y occurs

over .to ,the .state tebe used as � nor- :lii�lt8 �:ll��r)held ac�o�:=b�:�f�r \:� Jthe rNational 'imple,ment :and ·;v.:ehi�le about:.2 p. m. 'NI�e 'times 'in'aO ,a !belt

mal school, a park and an expertment k .... d I tr a-ssociatlon shall ""y �1QO entry fee to. that bas run :that long -can jbe made to.

, 'wo.. • ,.&Us ,coD\pany, .'an dlO, DB uc-<. "'.. - • k fth t "'f'th'd -b ith it

station, the part ithat became .the ex- ltions will be issued to any-o.ne.else .particlpate .in the National 'Xraotor wor e res u e ay y; e. use lOt
periment station and a branch of the 'm" tit ti

'. ,
Farming demonstration 'for 1919 and the proper 'amount lof .Iubrtcattug oil

Kansas State Agricultural college 'set !no.lrinwt 'breques Ii'i nds rfuc lODS or c�mb· ev:erv nOli member shall'pay $200 'entry applied in a ltliin .str.eam. 'Animal lor
.

' Ip a II e Tecogo ze 'rom anyone y 'V:
-

g
....bl 'il I b t,f t"i

about Immediately to prepare itself for this exhibit manager l\Ie shalllWear a fee[for·tbe same prl:vilege. Bemlttanee ve eta e 10 s I es O! u 8 I_)nllPos�.
the work it was destined to. do. The b dge ld d bl' if' his be- shall accom� ,entJ;y a.pplication . .En- Belt (dressings (!ontainlll� .rosm itake

fi1'st thing that Mr. Haney, the fir8t i:g .of1f:i���e�hibif�!��e�lDg
J

try fees are "to 'be used .for -,defray;ing hold thut soon glaze and ·sl�p worse rthan

snper.intendent, needed in his supervi- III -Each ,e:omibltor will be 'expected the .expenses.of the demonstration. ev�r, '�� gumm� ·on

i p�l�e�� t Iii
sion of the '8,600 am:es of land that Ito 'k�p plo�s and tractors around 'bis iI:t also is stipulated that entry t" 'k

e djnoont o,utr So e
h

s <thme
t be th -'" t Ha E i bl k be dd d t th t' 0 l1Da e'a us men'S. \ ne our 1 en

was 0 come, e.., 01'· 1S xper - Itent arranged in first class ordir and an s a resse 0. e secre ary .' h t' h
ment sta,tion_was one lof the .best riding !the land allotted him 'for 'exhibit�fllUr- ;Il'nd'treasurer, .that r.emlttance covering :lS;ov;,: ��v.en ours.a mg t.

Il.nd driving ,h0l1ses ·he could possIbly fP08es, free from Circulars, rubbish, etc., entey .fee 'be accompanied by the �n.
. lID:!! ,mum :tlues!ting ,ca�acity can

filld. 'Dhe records sho.w ithat ·he pur- 'Such'll's will 'be distributed aTo.und'head. try;applications 'and (that ':Do. s.ptlce .be be o.bt�inetl '?:l� .ibY hauntvinf .st1mCie�t
chased fo.n that date a 'bald,face horse (quarters daily They -wlll 'also. lbe 'ex- allotted :for exhibits lor ;no. -gro.und ·.for pow.er· to ·ma nta' n ,a orm -JWee .

whicb ,v.u named ''!Jalqy.'' Old qJe�rto.use �Ilre at all times;ln'o�- plowinglllt'the Nationai TrllCtor demon- Any man,can calcullftelthe �p�mm&t�
"BIIII�" mot only sem'ed §luperi:ntendent lilting 'mach'inery with respect ·to. its stratton for 1919 (untll ,entey !'bas tbllen por'er r�ulred fo.r His �r:rtlcn�-d�a
Haney well but <bas also ser.ve.d Super- 'Safety 'fo.r 'aU (v'isitors. The 'manager appr()Ved'� ithe cbaillman or 1:be,�(!re. ch ne. ne Jhol'sepo.wer lrequ re lin

intendent Ellins, TenEy:-.. .Helder, 'will 1tIJprecill'te 'co-operation 'of ·these tary land ,treasurer. lA. lEo HlltlebJ.land, inch o.f (cylinder ·width ,on ,26 ,to 28·inch

Il\ld Weeks .to the present :day. ,exhibit'managers:in..all matters. mal1l1ger'of 'the 'National 'ffim'.ctor lSb�w, cylinde:.;s. .o.ne and a. quarter :horse
. 'This old horse has seen the :ro.lling 18, E h tr t tIl I 'th -d

- and W. E. Hol�es, aecretaTY (of ·tbe pow,er an �nch of c;)lllnder wUlth Is

,

.
-

' a'C en. an w s go e cu,es
wa hlta '(lIba b 'f '0

.
.

. be needed on hea,vler macl:iines .:,6. self'

prair.ies tJ.la.nsformed into ,an expenl- and '.thereQy .agl·ee to I�v.e up jo ;tbe
. (! . m er .0. . ommeree ,mllN

feed.er takes:2 ito. ti.l-hol'Se �er addl"

l}lent station ,,:ell improved wJth rbuild-- 'rules .and co,operate 'with ,the�eommit- addJ.!essecl. a� Wichita, K!ln., for al1Y
tional a \w1nd,stadker<!l'tofl:orsepower

.. tngs, ,elect�ic lIgbts, mod�rn water ·sy.s- tee rin evel:Y 'way ,to. .mwke ·the tractor a!ldltio� .Information that may ,be 'de- adtllU�nal, 'antl:a :bagger 'l!bor-aepower'
tem, panrymg. 1!6�1) eiXipeDimental plots, 'demonstration a success. ,slred. or 'less.

. .

1,�. head of lIv:estod� and all th� 19. The field manager shall Jbaiv.e 'Dhe 8<ihoolteacher llad ,punished 10. TheJ.!e;is a 'limit to. the ,amount

anlv��e\ithag�� to m:t: �� .?;I�.pr�rn authority to order from the field any Tomzqy ·80 often ,to.r talking in school o.f graiu that can ,be threshed 'without

a) y e.- �, . 'e� e '8 It on! machine 'whose o.perator does .not com- .and the punishments .had been so .ap- waste.in Ja (given 'length fof time. Irl
the ,WOllIn. ply "with 'the .rules, and, any exhibitor parently without effeCt that as a 'last geneml tbe ',capacity of macbines is,

Olil "�lill&S" 'w.hose Ipiotulle iis -shO'\lllJl who is 'Dlalfifestly disregarding the resort sbe decided _to. notify Tommy's among the smaller lo.nes, 1:-2 to. 1.8

herewlillb, .\w�one _of I1Ihe Imost )plIOnil- rules will not have land laid out o.r 'father of 'liis son's fauIt. Bo, :fo.llo.w- busbels to-each ·inch ,of '�ylinder wrdth

nent �uJtes <Rt ,the treoont livestoCk provilled for him o.n the succeeding ing the deportment .mallk Jon .his ned an hour; amo.ng medium sized ones,

round-up w.hen .t!he �esults of the :",.in· day,s, ,or until such time all he bas.met .report·were ·tbese words: . 1.8 to 2'.7 bushels ,an inch o.f cylinder

ter!.s experiments with 855 head tot the 'condition. "Tommy ltalks..a gr.eat deaL" width an hour; and ;,ap:lOng the Ja�gest

livestock Wel1e reported ·to the iliun- 20. .No. e-xhibitor joining the Nation- In due time the :report was'retUJ!Ded lIWJchlnes 2.5 to 4 lbushels an :inch of

dredstof v:isitors to the station.·"Balqy" IiI Tractor demonstration will be per- with bis fatherls signature and under cylinder width an bour.

will llecehr.e a pension of bullfalo .grass mitted to exhibit until he bas given it was ;w.dtten:
and ,gooil ,feed on the Fort ,Ba,yes lEx- co.rrectly the price that he is 'in posl-' "Yo.u· ought to heaT his mQ1her."- 1t'lsn't the wl\oy-.y.ou get your ,feet ,wet

pel'iment stll!tion farm as 10ng·1fS Ihe tion to. sup'pl� tracto.rs at .regular pro- Milwaukee Journal. tJF that.counts; at's the way yo.u dey ·them.

lives.

Kansas Has Tractor Show

(Contlnued from Page 3.)

rtrHIS' Ihlrtg.ttDO pqge 1ll""",teJ'boollld
.1 u'o,fOltaltnieruilo eoery farmer In the
Unlled Stalu. II answe" the quullona
.JIIIU haoe .been aJciRg. It.•olou thefJroh-
'_lJOUhaoeHen l#,utling-lIJuh. 1"/oea

'JIOG jUJt the /elnJ 0/ information ahold
lractorscatlil frtldorfarming'tluJi you'haoe ,

been 'loofctntl far. Sent free to any one.

'

'Nt",' 'Ilre QMl/ItRI Iotitlll 1or·1JOUI' copy.

The Cletrac i. •
-

We believe that we can condu
""year�und";bactor sively demoDitrate-to the average
farmer that he can get more work out of the Cletrac
more dl!ya in the year than out o.f any other tractor on
the market. ':fheCletrac is invaluable in winter as 'WeD
as in summer. It pays yo.u dividends in the faD a. weD
as ia .the spring. It is a "year round" .machine. Send
for the 'bo.olt1et sho.wn above. 'It will oPen yo.ur eyes
to. the tremendous possibilities ,of tradodarming -with
a machine that serves you twelve months in (he year.

�e Cletrac, has '. It is small eno.ugh to. be used eco
WIder range of use nomically on light jobs, yet powerful
._eno.ugh to. handle the majority of the so-called heavy
work about the fann. It plows, harrows, plants, reaps,
binds, threshes, hauls. cuts ensilage,'6Ua silos, saws

wo.od, and does practIcally all the wo.rk'formerly done
by animal and Itationary power.

lJae largest producers o/,taa..eype .tTactors i. the ,lI1OflJ.

The Cletrac: is built
to ,.taod bard u...e designt!d and built by pr�ctical men

who. lmow what a'farm tracto.r must atand. It is ceo-
'"

riomical in its use dE kerosepe,and oil.
Don't wait I Get Orders are co.ming in 'fast 'and-we are

your Cletr.ac: now filling 'them as rapidly'as we can. 1n
ano.ther mo.nth we,will be behind again. If you want

yo.ur Cletrac pro.mptly order it now-today I Don't
wait I Every pay's delay means a later start in reapin,g
the greater pro.fits that are bound to come with year
round Cletrac farming.

Send fo.r this bo.oklef"Selecting Your Tractor." It,goes
into. your problems.:!-and solves them. It doesn't 00. a
Io.t o.f theorizing but gets right do.wn to co.ld hard faam
that are of real live interest to eveey progreWve ·farme�
Rill out this coupon now--and .mail·it today.

: 1Vhy the-
r

� -

.

rCletrac'
l'eVolutiollS a minute, the .plowing speed;

T.'AN.'.K.·,_"�rD,'_�.:'�.' 1'W!'9 _T.RA�O·in miles an hollt' and the kind of"file1 ..r1L' ... � .._� .

Ilsed uncl its Baume test. Tractol'S r

.-'_."""",

using ,mOlle than 5 pel' cent of gasoline i .

'R,,e·st�M.:_,e',et'S }'(our-'shall be classed as ·burning ga·soline"
nnd ·shll!ll . be so placa,l'clecl. ¥

10. All tractors on .the demonstl'll- r

lion :Ilield belongil\g to ·one .exhibitor
lUllst be kept on or along the laud al·
lotted him for thrrt day's demonStration,
until the hour designated by manage
ment 110r returning to ileadqarters.

'No �pectacular Methods
11. No lmachine will 'be .penmitted to

operate ,with s_pecial ,equipment ,o.ther
t'lHl!n thll1t (designed lfor 'p1'a:oliical use

\\'ibh srume. .No 'ElJ%"ctaculll!r lJllethods I

will be Iflermittetl 'Oil lthe lpaut .of�les
Olen, or others. to ll'ttmact crowds: The
t1l'lllollf:trrution 'must ·stanil on its m�l1'
it".

12. Each t!1lactor exhibitor w,ill bave
1 he pchyllege 'of (bnmiin� any kind.wf
fuel ,he desiJles, 'but no one ·will be
permitted to' burn linel of ,a l)igher
grn vi�y Itest thun ,t11M used 1)y ibis 'com·
petitor bnrlliug the ·same l�ind 'of lillel.
All exhihitors will be required to ob
tn in l1nel 'nl'olll -one source, ·such to be
dpHignated by geueral manager.
13. No time will he required of ex

hibitors to make mo.\'ing pictures 01'

I!l:OllP 'photographs for commercial pur·:
p,1ses. Manufacturel's can arrange to
get phhtographs dnring the de'Yonst�a-:
(ion -if they desil'e. Any manufactul'erl
or rel)i'eSentati.ve of farm or (trader
pu'pel!s (or ,news agencies will :be lper·
mitted ·to hll've their 'official lphoteg-
'1:lupher ,on !the grollnds to :get )pictur£SI •

for their ,OWdl .use. "19CN5,Euclid' A-=mae, ,Cleveland, Ohio
14. Mat:lUfacturers will 'be Ipellmitted11. -- __'

�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

� 'OLEVRLAND TcAAtI:OR caMP-ArtY

.� '19045rEuclid.A._••, CI••elazad"ahio

.�
.

Please IOnd m�.our lhirty-�wo'page illustrated booklet
,� '''''").....:_ v ..

.t ..., ""'....g "our . ractor.

�
� ·N�� __

�
Addre-'--- _
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One-Man Outfits
Mod 1 D 948 with No.9

Helder
sJ 3 C T X two-bottom

�':erl t�\ PlowH��:�UkJ�i
1f1�e�o wlt���1< Island No.19

C T i two-three bottom pOtwe�
!Jft PloW _ Foot·lever COil ro

AutomaUc
m::er

..
"

IN the Heider Friction Drive a strong fibre rim is..
mounted on the motor flywheel. The power is taken directly
from the flywheel by two big metal discs-one to go ahead

the other to reverse. The fibre does .the driving and the discs
-

pass the power to the drive wheels or belt pulley.
There is no gear stripping-for there are no transmission gears to strip. The
tractor is always "in mesh." It is a resistless pull without jerking or vibra
tion. Seve" speeds, forward and reverse, are provided, all with 'one motor

speed and one lever, for traction or belt work.

15 to 20% Fewer Parts
The Heider Friction Drive does away For 11 years this tnr\tor has plowed
with clutch, transmission gears, and every kind of soil,_halrled big loads
bevel gears. In all, it means 15 to and furnished the power for all kinds
20 per cent less parts. of farm machinery. Its success is
With fewer parts to run it puts more merited by 11 years of performatue
power into the pull. A steady flow of You do not have to take a "demon.
fl(xible power-just as much or {lS stration" of one or two days as your
lime as you want. . guarantee of the Heider.
It saves repair expense. It adds years Two sIzes. 12-20 and 9·16. WrIte for catalog'
to the life of the tractor. And it is of Helder Tractor and Rock Island Tractor

so easy to run that boys and girls are Tools; the famous Rock Island Tractor
.

.. Plows. 2.3 or 4 C T X bottoms. and the Rock
operating Heiders.

<; Island No. 38 one-man Tractor·Dlsc.

Rock Island Plow Company,

E.tabli.hed 1855
230 Second, Ave. Rock Isl�nd.lllinois

Send fol' the
ROf;:k Island
FarrnTool

Book
It: IIlU8Ira� and ducrlbee our

Plowa, DIICIt PiaDtera, 8M"dor',
CulttvalOl'I, lJJlere. 1la1 Rakel,
Day Loaden. Cr.am Beparaklfl.
Milnure Spreaden. Guallno En

,tnell, Stalk Outten. Clto. 'nll.ob4
I., (i4. ,ea,,' DlUur.oturttil g.
�rlenco.

Our Annual Midsummer Sale
is now on. Prices. sharply
cut in aD lines. If you have
Dot received" Y011r copy of
the Special Sale Catalog,
.Iend for it today. Nearly 100

pages ofnry DDu�ual bargains.

A small chew of this good tobacco

gives real lasting satisfaction.
THE. REAi.. TOBACCO'CHEW

"Surest Thing You Know,"
�ays the Good·Judge
It'sa cinch to getareal

quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at the same
•

time,

� Itauu CilJ Fort Wortla Portlaaoll 0...

,
put 'UP in two styles

RIGHT CUT 'is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long. fine-cut tobacco

, ,

./
"
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Several requests have come to the

Poultry Editor. recently for articles on

various types and breeds of chickens.
The Farmers Ma1i and Breeze has been
fortunate in making arrangements with
I. B. Reed, one of the leading poultry.
experts of the United States, to write
'such a sertes, Mr. Reed has been con

necwd ' with' poultry departments of.-,
several leading agricultural colleges of
the country. He is now managing a

large poultry farm.
I

The Plymouth Rook
The Plymouth Rock is a breed which

Is truly Ameriean in its origin. Tbe
name Plymouth Rock was first applied
to chickens by Dr. J. C. Bennett in
'1849. This original production did not
last long, and it was about 20 years
later before the name was again ap
plied to chickens. In 1869, D. A. Up
ham, a resident"'of Connectieut,' showed
some Plymouth Rocks lat a poultry
show held in 'Worcester, Mass. Mr.
Upham did�t assert that he was the
originator of these chickens, but ac

knowledged that he had procured his
stock from Joseph Spaulding of Put
nam, Conn.
Much interest was taken in the Ply

inouth Rocks shown at Worcester ,and
many poultrymen took up their breed-

\
'Typical Shape, Plymouth Rock Oock.

ing in the belief that they would be
better suited to the combination pro:
duction of both meat and' eggs than
were any of the breeds then known.
(Note: The only varieties therr' bred

lell into what is now termed the egg
breeds or the mea t-breeds classes. j
The original variety' was the fore-

runner of what is now termed the
Barred Plymouth Rock. It was com

posed of a blend of the blood of the
old Dominique, the Black Java. the
Asiatics (Cochins and Bruhmus) .and
the .Minorcas. This multiplicity of
breed colors and characters appearing
in its make-up explains the difficulty
we have today in holding the Bnrred
Rock true to its standard requirements.
White chickens, appearing as sports

Typical Shape, Plymouth Rock Hen.

from the Barred mattngs, were bred'
together and' soon a White varletv was
recognized. Other varletles were pro
duced from time to time. either l,y in

troducing new blood lines to gain the
WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDES de'\jred points, or in some cases they

IF YOU·DON'T SELLYOUR' .wQoPe made of entirely different breeds,
but had the Plymouth Rock type firmly

ToT' J ! B'ROWN 128 1I.1u�IA,e., <.!fiXed"jUst the same. At the present'
. iI ..,

-

. TOPEKA,KANSAI time the .Poultrv Standard recognises
"aD IiiteuM hili.. , .0.1, 38c. Horae �hln (II to lIz.) 110. 1. S12.OO10 S14.oo

.[
six varieties: These are the Barred,

.,�... .. .. -

110.2, 3Sc. (1.10 .lzl) WOo 2, $11.110 10 $13.00 White,

�ff.
Silver 'Penciled, Partrtdge

1!i:::::.._.... .:.rl:Ir�..�(IIIIaIr::.::IIId:.;rIII::PIIIII:=.!:=:;.. .!':::":-::"�.::"::--::::!";..;.�__J. and Colu ian.
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THE IlLINOiS SUPER-DRIVE TRACTOR Driving Principle delivers 20%
m�re engine, power!o drawbar than any other Drivi,ng Principle in trac!or use,
,(hIS has a big meamng for you, It 'means that with the ILLINOIS In your

fie14, you can pull four.plows where ordinarily you could only pull three=-that you
can get your seed bed prepared and your harvesting done in far less time than it
takes with most tractors,

'

Bu't even more important than power efficiency is, that you are practically free' from trac-
tor troubles that you get when you purchase an lLLINOIS. ,

. _

The ILLINOIS SUPER-DRIVE TRACTOR spokes-its powerful slow speed' kerosene
is of Unit Construction. This eliminates ex- burning engine-the extra .roomy comfortable

cess weight and prevents bearings and meeh- platform=-automobile steering device-Hyatt
anism from getting out of alignment. Roller Bearings - Thermostat -'"- Motometer,
.

It h'
,

hi hi h b
etc.

as sixteen sprmg cus Ions w IC a -

.

sorb backlash, jars ana shocks. 'r.his saves Learn an about the 'TRACTott with gi·
the tractor mechanism from dam)-ge and gantic working power. Send coupon today,
saves upkeep expense for ILLINOIS owners. We will send some real tractor facts that will

increase your farm profits. But send coupon
today.

Most of the early popularity of Ply
mouth Rocks was due to their economic

" qualities and their adaptability to al
most all conditions. Of course, with,
the introduction, later, of other general
purpose breeds this popularity was

sharedwith, the newer productions.
The Plymouth -Roek has a moder

ately long body, a large frame. broad
back and breast. straight, well spread

�

legs, arid has standard weights of 9lh
pounds 'lor cocks, 8 pounds for 'cock
erels. 7lh pounds for hens and 6 pounds
for pullets. These weights are often
exceeded greatly. The Rocks' have a

rich 'yellow skin. produce brown or

tlnOO-shell eggs dn goodly number. and
are good sitters and mothers. They
make good broilers and excellent roast
ers, especially when eapontzed.'

FOI a purely practical breed, any of
thL -popular varieties of the Plymouth
Rock will suffice. They will profitably
produce both meat and.eggs, and at the
same time wlll make a chicken that is
"good tc look upon." What more can

one ask? I. B. Reed.

Cull Both the Old and Young

29'

'.; -

BY ROSS M. SHERWOOD

How large are the early hatched
ehtckens at this time? Possibly the
eoekerels have been mating with the
hem: and in that way have injured the

eggs for market. If this is the case,
the flock should be culled at once..

In going over the flock a number of
cockerels will be especially well de

veloped for their age and will be much
stronger and more vigorous than the
rest of the flock. These are the ones.

which if purebred should be held over

to sell as breeders. It is better for
them that they be kept away from the
old hens and pullets. Their removal
from the flock also prevents them from
fertilizing the eggs produced by the

laying flock. The poorer, weaker cock
erels should be placed on the market
before the price becomes lower.
As the flock is -belng examined some

weak pullets wlll be noticed. They
may be small in size, have long narrow

beads, In fact. the entire body may be
narrow. These will not make profit
able laying fowls and should be sold
with the cockerels. If they are too
small to sell with them they may be
marked and sold as soon 'as. they are

large enough.
I

The remaining pullets should be fed
and hous�o they will he matured in
October or November. Pullets that are

developed too early and lay in the late
summer often moult the first year.
This is' not profitable. The pullets
may be. fed kafir, wheat or corn witl} a
small amount of heavy oats: Oats
should be fed with other grains and if
fed in large Quantities should be
soaked. A mixture of bran and shorts
should be fed. also all the sour milk

they will drink. If milk is not avail
able. meat scraps should be added to
the bran and shorts in quantities not

• to exceed 10 per cent by weight.
It plenty of waste grains are avail

able it may not be necessary to feed
any of the grains mentioned above. but
the bran and shorts should be given
any way as they are necessa l'y for best
growth. This is also. true of tbe milk
or meat scraps.
The laying flock J.Ilay consist of a

number of old hens mixed with the
yo\mger ones, These old hens cease to
lay as hot weather comes on and be-

.

come broody in larger numbers than
tbe younger ones. The death rate is
also greater in these old hens than in
the younger ones. It is very good
'poliry to sell them early in thj summer.
Unless one has a speeial market for

poultry it is doubtful whether it pays
to fa Hen them. In most- cases the
fowls on the farm are' in very good
condition and would not put on enough
fat to make it profttnble unless the
price a pound would be greater.

Philander Knox where Knox should
Philander. - Philadelphia Eve n i n g
Ledgar,

,

.'

There are two khids of dollars-one
that is never worth more than a hun
dred cents, and one that grows in
value. When you put your money in
War Savings Stamps you change your
hundred-cent dollars into the kind that
grow.

Farmer Agents wanted to sell
Staude Tractor Attachments ill their'
neighborhood. Write us for our

specta I prop,osition. The Taylor Motor
Co. 'Distributors, Hutchinson, Kan.
Advertisement.,

It has no open gears and \ no dirt or dust
can work its way in and cause friction or

wear. The ILLINOIS SUPER-DRIVE TRAC
TOR is built extra powerful and strong in
every part without an excess pound of weight.
Its performance under all conditions has

proved its sterling worth.
I

Compare' this 'Master Drive Tractor point
by point with all other tractors and you will
be quickly conYinced that the ILL�OIS is
the tr�ctor yon have been waiting for.

Let us ten you all abOlit its driving princi
ple wbjich delivers 20% more engine power
to drawbar-how tooth strain on the driving
pinion gears lis eliminated-let us tell you
about its live ax·le with driving spider and
four sturdy V-shaped arms that deliver the
power to rims of wheels 'and not to hubs' and

I •

ILLINOIS l'Rj\CTOR CO.,'
1150 Lincoln Street

Bloomington, Illinois, u. S. A.

,

_

DIRECf FACTORY BRANCHES
...-- NORTOIli. KANSAS

LYONS. KANSAS
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

r-....---
....... .._. ........ ---

Illinois Tractor Company,
I 1150 Lincoln St•• Bloomington, Dllnols

OentlemenLWlthout obl+ga tton to me, send your FI'�e
Folder-The Problem of Peace-that tells how _to ru rm
rno re profitably.

I
I
1

Character of soil Acres In pasture .

I _

How many hor-ses do you em p lo y to handle your farm work?

'1
,

I Post Office .• :,.......•••......••••••••••••••••. 'J
..•••••

\ ,

Townshlp •........ _ .. County StnU'., .•...•.••

,.. . Mail thi. Cou"';n to Illinoi. Tractor Company.
,Bloomin.tan. lllinau. U. S. A.

Number of acres in my farm Acres In corn ...••...

Number of ncres Improved ...........•••.••......•...•..

Level or rolling surface A'cr'es tn small g ra ln .

Name .•..•..•..•..•••..•.•.•..•••••••••••••••.
: ..•••••••



�ll 'inquiries about farm 'lIlatters .will
be answered cfree 6f '.charge thl'U -tne
columns of this d�partment. 'Those tn-«,

-votvlng 'technical 'pOints wtll be .re-

I terred 'to specialiSts .:1'01' e:x;peJ!t .advtce.
Address all letters to (fohnW. WUldn

I

son, Associate 'Editor, the :Farmers

I 'Mail anli 'Breeze, \ TO'peka, 'Knn.
, �ear ''Free -lias .Eire Blight

----------�-IIIII! 'I have a 'peaT ttree and the 'Ihnbs 'aeern to
.be dyillg. ils,tt,some.klnd,of<dlsease? Oan
you tell me what It Is ann what to no for
It? 'J. O. 'HnI;F.HIDE.
J.unctlon Clty. cKan.

-

'I fear that your 'Pear ·tree iis lJlfi�ctetl
-with .'!lire blight anll .regret .to ,say 'tbJit
there is no ,satisfact01W .l'eme1i5 ,tor
1his disease.
I .am .sendlng you a iltttle .clreular

on' fire .blight which contains ·the ,life
historY of the .dlsease .and some .sug
gestions for 'keeping it under -eontrot,

Albert .Dlckens,

Mare lIas ,8 -Cougb
·1 have a. 7·.,year-old mare that vhaa a 'cough

at times and runs at the nose when lihe
drinks 'water with ber head nown low. and
'just after she drln·ks -she Ihas a ·whee,.lng
noise In her head or throat for a tew mo

ments.. She Is In good flesh and stands the
work well. C. ,D. W.
Westphalia. Kan.

.1 b.elieve Ithat �our horse Is 'affected
with sore throat. You might try,giv
ing her a mixture of.2 drams of arsenic
trioxide and 2 ,ounces, of,bicarbonate �of
soda. This mlxture ,i-s .to .be di,v'ided
into twelve IPowders and .the animalls

, -to recei-ve .one daily ,Until -six ,powders
I -have .been ,given, then .dlseonttnue
; .treatment for.a ·w.eek, after which ,the
i .remaining J')owdel'8 are .to be .admln
istered at the .rate of (one a Id�.

--

R. R. ,Pykstra>
'Horse With Lameness ..

�..
'

i Y have a horse ·that .has ' been ,stltf In the
"forelegs and ·";houlners 'for a week and, ean
Isca'rcely'walk 'H", seems ·to too .wej l otber
wise, and eats heartily. ·1 notleed the llatter
'part 'ot this whiter 'that he woulii sweat 'at
nights while standing 'In (th.. barn, ,H" 'Is
14.years old, and nev.er .has ,been sick' before.
'Benedict. ·Kan. '0. W. PENNINGTON.

There 'are many .different diseases
, that .cause stiffness ,o'f the legs In
'horses .anll 'therefore, as ,you. subnilt
no other symptom other than ·that .the
'horse i-s stiff, 'it is impossible to ,make
a Uiagnosis .

Stiffness mlty 'be .the result of
founder, anil .then .the usual .founder
troatment should 'be applied. It Is ob
served in rheumatism. and then rheu
matism .treatment should be applied.
In other cases it is caused 'by inflam
mation of the muscles, and that also

.requires a form of treatment peculiar
ly adapteli to it.. Some tliseases of the
feet cause the animal to ,appear stiff.;
for example, sideboue, ri·ngbone, anil
coffin ,joint disease. I believe that,
taken as a whole, the best thiug .you
ClIn do' is t� have some comwtel1t
graduate veterinarian examine tlli:�
animal in order that the exact natur.e
of the disease may be determined. af-'
tel' which the propel' treatment maY
be applieil. R. R: Dykstra.

Stringy l\fiIk
What Is wrong with my cow? She has a

calf '2 months old, the mlll( lool(s good ,but
, the cream Is stringy .. What should I do

:e:=============================::::====================== with her? y. would like to lmow If such
milk Is ;good to usc. oW•.A. K.
Anthony. !Can. ,

Stringy 'milk may' be due to one 'Of

many causes. It is observed in cattle
that are affected with indigestion as

a ,result., ,of ,consuming unwholesome
,feed. ,If'such an error in the diet· ex·
dsta, It should be corrected. It may
also ,be caused by contamination of

milking vessels or milking houses, with
a germ ·and mold.
To overcome this, the milking vessels

should,be thoroly washed and scamed
in hot water 'and sun dried. Milk
houses and places where cattle are

regularly 'milked should be disinfected
by covering the ground with lime and
by whitewashing. Immediately pre
ceding the niilking, the cow's udder,
shoultl be washed off with a IIiixfure
of one teaspoonful. of carbolic acid
anil a pint of·water. lt is a good plan
for the milker to rinse his hanils in tbe
same solution. Sometimes the jnfec�
tion has passed -into the cow's teats
,for some distance

. ..and therefore Jin or-

l:.arlle.t ManuFacturer. oF'Stock'Powi/er
• der to' des troy sure infection it, is .ail-

:.. • ,;; visable ,to .give ,the animal ,% .ounce.of
formalin ,mixed ',with a quart·of wa.ter.
which is .to,be ,repeated ,daily ,until :10

',�L.-D. \""�... .'''_ad�.tiser:.l aeatiOIl this�r such doses have been given.
IW\Be ""',-&'''''''5;pJ ....-t'" / R. R. Dykstra.

..

�MAS1tI'
·JUIIOI"·
"Master Of6e LoaCl

aD � ,Roa:d"

$19S0 -

F. o, B. 'CIIiIaago
'\IVa..Tax to 'IIIe I.deled

•

THE MASTER
1� :Ton F,armers' TruCk

HERE IS fihe,motor+tlluck�()u�ve been.lodkiiI{gior-swong, POWeIlfu1
..
,'wellJbuilt-from,tile very

finest standand ;P8:nts�and ,r�gMly priced. It was 'built for a JFal'Jl!.8l's" Il'ruek by .men who

know .fanm eonditiens. fPowellea ',w,ith -a big '27-horse muda motor, 4ll(gx5,%-; has 'a strong
:pressed.,.sleell:llv-.ame, 'nic-kel stedl lball lbeanirrg transmission, Hifle clutch <ana �T,OJ.lb.ensen �e with in-

,,:7terlockirrg iliHellentilil; eannied ron 'Ilong -silico-nrenganese steru'Springs. '!Dhis ds .Iiteral]ff�he best 1�
:�.�tton truCk on the matket-sim;ple, .suee-sand .eeonomioal t.9 nun-the truck chosen for sheer proven

:)ability lQY Ame:riica'� lbiggest ·tbuyers. {Eq.uipped ,with'.!l'.i.mken worm drive axle,.-$100 additional.)

·�imilar�2.Jton!mo:dels,�2390 and $2590. Pneumaain'nine -equipment furnished if desired, at extra prices.
They are «deslgned throughout for
extra strength and power, and en
durance under hard work-built to

stand up and !keep.in servlce. Isn't
,that what ,'�6l_l waltf'?

Master' '1lru<lll:s hllV.6 'the sort of

Mii E';power. you Hook for iy plow-horses I---'heavy, plilling 'horse-power - en-
'

tireey different from the kind .�ou.
.'

want in a trotting horsemr an -aute- I .' TRU 'eKS..

;mobile.
.

A1Pr�ctical Truck forJltJ&dticlil Men
'Good 'macHiiner,y :Pl0'S Lon }Your iftrmn. illou can't afford

Itq.,be wlth.out .It. 1Ilhis ;iJHwiter 'tioes ithe <work. of four
.

IteaID6. .at lOOu1£; 'y.our 'wheat, 'corn, ceu1tle, produre tOr

;sllppUes 11'01' ten cents tper 'tonmlile. ilt will cll.un might
Jand clI!:.y if necessary anil cost lYOU ;nothing when .not

iin 'llSe. IIt is simple anll ,acmessU:ile,' bas' the smIte
built in at .the .Iattor,y .to ·st1!,J. and ,your .boys can run

it. With good ca're it shoul� last indefinitely.
The lIDen behind trie Master ha ViS 'been in the Itruck
bilsiness for 16 .years. 'llhey am .practical men like

you. 'Fhey.lknow· truclis ·the way -you 'know 'farming
pight'down ·to . the ground. Thetr ·trucks Hre in use 'all
over the world. The .Master lof today is the result of
tbis '.experience. �nd the Company which mamifac

tures :it 1is one Of. (the :sh'onge'st and most -successful
A, in the business.

Master mruDks lhll>ve a \woniierful !l'eputation i'for . eeon

omleal, continuous !performance iI1 illRrd -servtce. 4\sk
'BQY 'man ·.who ·.owns one. 1!hey 'are �butlt nn l!l. models
·:b.om 1'% 'to 7-¥2 ·tons <:Ca_pacity. "Th-ey'bave been ,but

,Ii.ttle "advertised. .Men who knew tbeir record bought
aU tthlit could tbe 'built. This :,year tIre ;factory lhas rlleen
·enlatged. 'You can ,probiloIy �t a :'Master now If .you
,place your order soon. Once 'you realize the' facts. you
will hav.:e 'notliing 'less 1han.a Master for nt's the truck

. you ought to own. .Compare this·with any .other truck
of ' its size on ·the market. 'Get the-real 'facts before you
buy. Accurate 'informa.tion 'covering .comparative speci
fications and prices ,of all 'the .leading 1% and '.2-ton
'trucks -will be sent ;vou free on Tcquest, -together'
with Master literature and Illame of nearest tdealer.

Write for it today, to

MASTER TRUCKS, INC., Dept. 333B. 3132 WabashAve., Chicago

{
Wad,lell"OIBrlen Motor Co.. 17M.Grand Ave•• n:an8 .... City. lUo.

DlBtrlbuted by 'Vnddell-O!BTlen Motor 'Co••.1·16:N. Ir.awre.nce .St•• WleJilta. IUln,
�oul8 G. De8liler. 511 Broadway, Denver, Colo:

� I

AC'ENTSAID1REPRESIEITAT:I¥ES j'
WJNTED

1ft fYERY COUNTY - PROfl1'AB'LE IUSINESS
You 'can put in all of your time or just 'a portion ·of it-suit

:yourself. Write for my special propositiion 'handling Economy
Stock 'Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in 'your 'locality.
We 'put out honest goods-advertise· anU guarantee our ·formula. Here

are the ,ingredients of Economy:
Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
Bi·Carbonate of Soda Charcoal 'Blooil 'Root

Catbonic Soda Sulphur Wormseed 'Meal

Ninety 'per cent of our customers come back. That's'proof of'the'mer!t
of our goods. We havelbuilt our:busilless on the ·sel'viae.;to-Ilustomer baSlS

-and have imade :good. Now is ·the time to .start. Get established in

your territory while live stock pr.ices are .high. Write me ,personally.
.

JAME\ J. DOTY, President
.

EDOMOIIY HOG a CArrl:! P.DWDM\cDlIPHti:SQ"'�' IOWA

IAT'ORAL'HOIlOWTtLI'SllOS.'Last -FOREVER, .

Cheap.to InstalL Free ,!rom Trouble.

aUII Now 10
alowln,'ln

E..ot lEarlll .
Blowln. Down

Imlllllllill SIIlpineot r........

Steel Reinfol'l,ement everY couraa of oru,�
lair II1lIII S·I F·II Urp,CaPacI!J

.ROSSUPI I.. 10 I ers.Ltll_,
Write .t 1I' for ....0....Good t.rrl.

to." opeD-_'lIv. _ntao

""A"FKlIIAL 'TU�E SILO CO.
� •• -""-loOn,·"'ld•• , _:.I(.n_->Clt•• Mo.,

• ;JUly m. 1919•

.......'.'..II III...__.tiiMtfU:_liftl!
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discipline he will have to undergo
there.. Unless the boy is 'a degenerate,
his ambition and pride can be appealed
to and a change of manner can. be
brought about. Possibly the boy would
like to earn some money; most boys
do. Try to get him a job if he -doesn't

Wants.:trederal Loan want to go to school. A great many
1. Are returned soldiers favored by the bozs of that age do not care for school.

Federal Land Loan Banka .more than others? I would not try to force bim to go,
2. What action Is n�ce.saiy to obtain the

but reason with him kindly"·, show him
land? 3. Can any bank obtain this loan for
me? 4. How much of a loan can be had? that education will help him .to earn

-
RETURNED SOLDIER.

money no matter what line of business
1. The law makes no distinction be- he undertakes. The mother is not the

tween returned soldiers and Q�ers in
person to deal with this boy. He. knows

the matter of obtaining loans. 2. It that she is af,r.a-id of him .and he hal!
will be necessary for" you to join a lost his respect for her and wants to
local assoctatton. You should write bully he_r. because he thinks that Is
the Federal Land Loan Bank, Wichita, the manly thing to d,.. The man who

Kan.! for full. i�st�uction. 3. No. � talks with him oughf to be a strong Mittie Europe <,
- I beheve the Ilmlt IS 60 per cent of the man and should be a man the boy will '1. What Is the meaning of the words,

appraised value of the land, on which -instinctively recognize as one who is "Mittie Europa, Alsace,L.orralrie •.Saar Valley,

-yOU wish to secure a loan. able to handle bim physically and in f:a:�.eI�;:''b'!,�a�fE�����r':'li�estj,'� J;'u!h��
wbose judgment and honesty vhe has' Representatives? 3. What Is tlftJ present

confidence. Most boys are pretty fair �!�e o�o��r��"c'!,�"ttl���ea�h�!�ti°�yP����
judges of human nature and character. gress? A READER.

They know instinctively whether a . It was the ambition of Wilhelm to

man is honest or a hypocrite, whether establish a union of governments dom-

be is weak or strong and whether he--inated, by Germany, extending from
bas brains or is a fool. There must the Baltic to the Perstan- Gulf. This
be sonie man in your neighborhood dream was what is known as "Mittie
who will know how to talk to this boy Buropa," Alsace and Lorraine are the
ana get, next to him. ,

'

provinces which Germany compelled
France to cede the German government
after the Franco-Prussilm war of
1870. The Saar Valley is in a small

territory lying between Northeastern
France and the Rhine, belonging to
Germany. It is verylrich in coal, and
under the terms of the peace treats.
is turned over to France for a Period
of 15 years to recompense that nation
in part for the destruction o;f the great
French coal mines about Lens. Italy
IrredenUa is the territory held by
Austri!l prior to the war but claimed
by Italy. The entente allies were

Great Britain, France and Russia.
'The whole number of Representa

tives in the House of Representatives
Is 434 dlvfded politically in this way:
Republicans 238; Democrats, 195'; In
dependents 3; Prohibitionists 1.
The most recent, impeachment by

Congress was that of Judge Archibald
of Pennsylvania.

Income Tax
'It I sell my farm for $20.000 do I pay In

come tax on the sale price as If It wer.e my

�g��I"""�rcf�':irlv�at��� �y �!��? IW,;!,o�
please tell me how to compute It.

,

A REA-DER.
If you owned this farm'on March 1,

1913 and -sell it for $20,000 you, should
deduct from 'the sale price what was a

reasonable valuation of the farm at
that time and pay Income tax on the
balance. For example, if your farm
was reasonably worth $16,000 (l.t that
time you would pay infome tax on

$4,000. Or if you bought the land sub
sequent to 1913, and sold it at a profit
the income tax would be computed 'on
the profit from th�_.!3elling price and
commission paid for working sale or.

other necessary expenses connected
with sale.'

Signs' Her Right Away
It a man marries a second wife and she

signs Inheritance rights away In the prop-,
erty he has at that ·tlme. but he afterwards
buys more property, can she hold her right
In that property or can he will It away
without her consent? READER.

It would depend on the kind of
prenuptial contract the man and wife
entered into. If she signed a written
contract disclaiming all her rights of
inheritance under the law, that would
cover not only such property as the
husband had at time of marriage but
also much as he might acquire after
marriage. ' If she only relinquished
her rights in such property as he was

possessed of at the time of marrtage
that agreement would not apply to

property subsequently acquired and at
his death she would inherit half of
such property, but none of the property
owned by the husband at the time of
marriage.

Na·turalization and Fences
1. What questions would I have to answer

on civil government In order to take out my
first naturalization papers? I' can only read
English.

2. If A has a fence 3 feet back from the
division" line between his land and that of
B, can he make B put his fence 3 feet back?
Or If A's renee Is 3 feet back from the line
and B's Is just barely off the line and A's
horse gets cut on the wire, can A make B
pay for the horse? FRIEND.

1. The first
/citizensbip paper is the

declaratory statement. In this the ap
plicant is not examined concerning his
qualifications. That examination
comes when he applies for his final
na turaltzatfon papers. The questions
that will be asked you by the judge of
the court to whom you make applica
tion for full citizenship, will be such
as will satisfy him concerning your
qualtrtca tions. It will 110t be neces

sary that you be able to read any other

language but English.
2. A cannot require B to build his

share of the fence anywhere except
on the division line. If B builds his
share of the division fence on the line
he would not be responsible for injury
to A's horse. From your statement of.
the case, I do not see how B could be
held responsible in any event.

Wayward Boy
I wish to ask you a question In regard to

a a-year-old boy who Is very hard to con

trol; mistreats his mother; curses her; chews
tobacco; doesn't want to go to school; whips
horses; spl ts on the floor and does all kinds
of mean things. I. M. Q.

I suppose tha t the boy has no fa ther,
If not, there is probably some man in
the neighborhood who has a head full
of good sn nse and u heart full of kind
ness and who understands boys. If so,
I would suggest that such a man be
asked to get next to this 'boy, not

preach to him but if possfble arouse

a' sense of pride and ambition in tho'
lad. Give 'him an understanding of
what it will mean to be sent to the I

State Heform school ancI the kim] of

. Here is Your Chance Ladies
I am a widower and wish to get In tuch

with some good-ol'lli;:hrlstlan Ladys. I need a

good wife very oafl. Can you tell me where
I can get a good matrimony papper? Can
you give me annv help? G. B. LESH.

401 East St., Emporia, Kan.'
\'

, Widow's Will
A widow having an estate wills It to her

�!��re;rel�d t�:e�I1'ra:�::\O�:nlnhetorh��;
half? SUBSCRIBER.

If the' estate is' in Kansas, yes.

'RJCER.�ENE.

.

'TRAC1fOR)
. �' a

.

�

Announcing-
The new powerful 18-36 Pioneer "18," which is the most satisfactory

tractor, under all conditions, yet offered to the American farmer. For the

past two years this tractor has been tested under all conditions of soil
and weather. It has been put to every task-worked under conditions more dif
ficult than any farmer would ever require of it. At all times it has more than sur

passed expectations,
""\_

AchievementAfterYearsofTractorManufacturing
The "Pio'nee� Tractor Manufacturing C6: has The Pioneer' Tractor passed the experimental
built tractors for over ten years and today of- stage ten years ago. Hundreds of users are

fers the Pioneer "18" as the last word in effl- satisfied that .it has more than enough power

cient, economical, practical tractor construction. for foul' plows and that it easily handles a ,28-
, ,

. inch thresher: I It has a three-speed cut steel
Ten years/of the hardest uS3;ge have proved the straight spur transmission-no bevel gears to

trelpen<tous success of the 'PIOneer. � tenth of consume power and give trouble-low, one and

a.c!,!nturr of actual f8;� work under difficult con- three-quarter miles for hard pulls; second, two
ditions IS not merely a test--eit IS POSITIVE and one-half miles for ordinary work; high, four
PROOF. miles for cutting, discing, harrowing, hauling. It

With kerosene used as a f�el, the Pioner "18" is spring-mounted in front, weigh! 6,Oo�ounds, is
delivers full-rated horsepower. In fact, the 18-36

- equipped with Timken Roller Bearings t roughout.

rating is considerably under what our tractor usu- The unusually broad and high wheels, 18 by 60
ally delivers. This motor will burn kerosene clean inches, give an abundance of traetion for all soils
without undue smoke from the exhaust. Actual and enables tractor to negotiate soft fields with
tests by owners (not factory experts) have dem- out unduly packing the soil.
onstrated the ability of the Pioneer to plow an
acre with two gallons of kerosene, handling Our broad guarantee is full of protection for

four plows at a depth of from five to seven you. The Pioneer "18" will ineasure fully up to

inches. your expectations• ...._]j;s�aunch construction

throughout insures the very best and longest
service. All working parts are inclosed and

operate in an oil bath. Its construction is
such that with proper care it .will not get
out of order. Its upkeep and'rUnhlng
expense are surprisingly low.

The powerful four oylinder 51h by G horizontal opposed
Pioneer Motor is vibration less and has a clean record

of ten years' dependable service. lt is not an experi
ment-not an undeveloped theory-but a big prac

tical success. You will have implicit confidence

in it from the very start. Its staunch construc

tion, its perfect bearings, its positive force-feed
lubrication insure a surplus of 1I0wer and makes

adjustments rarely necessary. Its design is.
such that you can easily get right at all
working parts. In one minute the crank

case cover can be removed, all working
parts may be inspected and adjust
ments made.

fioneer Tractor Mfg. Co.
C STREET;--.,.

WINONA, MINN.

pioneer Tra:to�rn!:�.CMi�n.
C Stree,

send me your .Bul:::,
Gentlemen:: PI':ie��ription and specifica-'

letin G cOhverp'!�lDeer Tractor.tions of tel

Name
...........................

......... .

,Address ......................... :
.

R. F. D.
State �

.

............

'J
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Ext:ra Hel., and High
Wages, or-

THE old w.ay of cutting corn by nand
was tilme lillighitl'lllare @,£ the farmer' It,

meant. a lhig £once'at men" a big expense
and grtrelliag, slow, irkscmework, It was
not, always, possible to get 1the JitleB meet;.
ed. But times have changed. The old

wa� has atepped aside for the new, better,
easter way.

Ml:Cormick and-�a; Cem Binden'
cut the--cora swi.ftly aJiId. neatly. when the

sweet, ll'u,tr��i01llS juices. wh'kh make the
fodder pa:Fa1tahle are stid�r itlil·, statks and
blades,
MeConn-ick�n<1i: ·IDeenin.g corn binders are

clean-built, stlilr.d\y, €omT>act alncdi easy running.
They halve su,£fiGient.tr::iction 1:;0' operate success

fully in the' Ioese greund; in the cornfield, and
cut r.eadil¥ the' teughest-fibered cornstalk. One
of these machines drawn by a tractor or three

good horses, a two-man outfit, will' harvest from.
five to seven, acres a day, cutting, and binding
the' whole eu.opl in neat, conwenient bundles,

1'1le many unusual features of these machines

that are responsible for their time and labor

saving qualities, will be shown you by a nearby
International dealer, or you can get fuU informa

tion-by writing the address below,

The FaD> Line of. httematioDa:l
Buvester Quality, Machine..

!
Grain Harve.tincMachi_

Binders Push Bindesa
Headers Rice Binders
Harvester-Threshers Reapera.]. :

, SboakellS 1'lu:esheliS '

'tillqe Implemenb:
Disk Harrows

Tractol' H�ows
Spring-Tooth Ha1'l'OW5
P,eg-l1oo�h Harrewa

�. C!)rcbal'd Harrows Cultivators!
)

, Il'laatiq ami Seediq Machin..

Com P.lhuters e�� IDri1ls·
Gr.ain't>l'ills· Broadcast Seeders
AllfaUa. and Grass Seed IDriltll·
Fertilizer and, Lime Sowers;

i Ba,in..-Macbine.'
'Mow61'S- SideDelisery Rakes, i
COlli!) •.Side.Rakes'& Tedders

. "RedUel's, l.i.oadel'SI(AU,t-y,pes) r ;
Baling Presses, Rakes

'Sweep R'akes
.

Stackers
'Comb. Sweep Rakes &Sl:ackers

Bunchers

belt Machine.
Ii'Ensilage Cutters _

Corn Shellers
. I

Husker-s and Shredders
.,

Ii Hay Presses Stone Burr Mills-
'Threshers Feed Grindera f·

, i Cream Separators

Ii Power Machine.
: Kerosene Engines

Gasoline Engines
! Kierosene Tractors

Motor Trucks
MotorCultivators

COl"ll M'iachine. _

: Planters Motor'Cultivatol'S'
f Ilhtillil. Ensilage Cutters
!Cultivators -Binders Pickers
Shellers Huekef-Shredders

Dairy Equip�ent·
Cream Separators. (Hand')
Cream Separators.I'Belted)

Kerosene Engines j

MotorTrucks GasolineEngiues i .

'. July 12, 1.'919.

>

,
\

Manure Spreaders=
Straw Spreading' Attachment !
Farm Wag-ons Stalk Cutters '

Farm Trucks Knife Grinders I I

Tractor Hitches Binder Twine- I

I

fBter.national Harvester Company
of America, Inc.

-

USA

I
.

In a,v.el1a�e yel1'r� thl'l'e Is about us

1U1H'h sense in pll1ntill� n��e1'llhlps 0111'

i n,g' bhe hot dry on �." n fl the'I'P iff in

Illlohilizing- lillC'IllPIJ fOt' thc wil'pIC'i';f'.
.

NC'I-el'thcle;:�. thpn' III'P 11 few YC'l!phl- _

I hlp;; tIm I' lIlay 1)(' �tfJrtf'!l from �ee<'l Ot,-
tl'f1n"pl:llllefl j'O tllP 01]('11 dnl'inl! thC'

f<11JlIlIlPI' lllonthfl, LI't 11" fl!'l'lltilli7.c the

: 1i,,1' nnd 8PC whnt thp�c Itnl'fly 0('("11-

fl'!llt� of the g!l1'fl(>n 1rt:1:> he. Fi1';;t

the 1'(>(1 heet lpmll< it"plf l'('aflil�1 to the'

t'o1','if! plot I1ml hpet ;;:('('(1 ,:0\\,11 afl inte

,,� .T111�' Hi sholll!1 pl'O(lllee gootl eanni1lg
.-:pC'f"ilTlf'I1:'l.
TIlI'nips IIllly he l'eli{'fl OIl for sue

('p"sron (,l'o]lpill� fino ROl1leti1ll0s belm"
will ,vif'lo Plloll�h to pay for tlll�ir'-keep,
A p(>1';;:on is mnch "111'1'1' of 811(','e;:;; if

hp kllo\\'s h('nll;:. C'1'1l'I'Y ]lInn!'" llIn�1 he
>'pt ill tl1(' 011(>11 nll�' tilllt� fln1'ilJ� tl1('

,Jnonth of .Tnl,v. RfJ(]i"llf's �own ill
I tl'PIW]tP8 4 illf'hpR h�· (l illl'l)!'" elp(,]) anel
(,ovf'l'p!l IV i·tll ;:ITn W OJ' 1{,In-pl'; will (Ifi'plJ

1'l�t!Il�' the g-nJ'flpIIPI' 1'01' hi" extra ('ure.

I
A",l, thp flpll Ipl' few \Yhite Stl'us"hnrg
I'>] fl i><!lp>: 'if ,Von arc cle8il'ons of getting.
11 Yfll'i('ty tlln t (loes 110t store up hea t

fl nel �('t pHIIY too qnil'ldy,
Ln tcr in the season Ilbont September

1. I('ttn('c, "pinadl lind radishes may be
i
sown with the expectation of getting

1::============================='==::::==-;:;-.=-=-=-:":" ::lIti"fuctoI'Y results, Last fall a hom:e

Ideal For Threshing
Flour City ,Keros1eneTractors

In threshing as in other farm work the Flo1Jl' City '.rl'lIctor deliver!! a

smooth, even flow of power with ample power ill 1'oserv('.

Owners will tell you that this tractor is always ready fOt' any farm

power job-that it can be d('pPllded upun for ahumlant power aud economy

of OPt'l'li tioll thc yen I' 'I'Onnfl.

Flonl' City 'l'l'uctors Ul'e hnllt in fOllr sizes "nitn !lIe for threshing:

14-24. 20-35. 30-,,0 ·and. 40-70. The 20-a!1 is esppcial!�' popular.
All are made iu olle design and each .is eqnim1et.i witl..!. the Flour GUy

4 cylinder. valve-in-the-head motor that su('cessfully lIu1'ns kcrosene.

Our complete catalog will be yalllnble to you, Write for it.
In Aufos and Tractors
) $100 To $300 MONTHLY

Leam this trade in 6 to 8 weeks. Satis·

r:c:���:r'W�ie��:�::!��i���¥��
=t�In�. B��':{T���;S UII·�f1r�'l:
"U:rO ..& TRACTOR SCHOOL, 131
north Topeka Ave., Wlohita, Kans... I/.

KINNARD & SONS MFG. CO.
854 44th Avenue North MinneapoliR, Minn.

Kansas boys and girls, 4,386 strong,
en.re1led last year in clubs orgaaised
to .ccnserve surplus fruits and vege
tables. The result was 521,910 quarts
of canned food products and 31.050

quarts; ru! jelly.. T.be total estfmated
valuatdon was $268',555.80: 'll'll'e am@unt

would hlllVe been langer bu1r for the

I dry summer' and the eonsequent short
,age' of' fltUltis and vegetables in the
! snute. These clubs :t1oc young �ople
were organized. eo·opera.ti.vely by: lIbe
T!Jnited States Department af Ag,dculL
rure and! the I�a'm"Rs State Agl'i<!ul'tlll"al
.cotlege. All Ka.nsus, is' lmh-lnd the' woull:

i rha t the boys and-girts are doing in the
clubs. This spl'ing tille-' Knnsns Bank
ers' association' padd the expenses of
15· club members-state project win
ners' of' 19118-00 bhe "Farm and:'Home
Week" held) at: the KIl11SaS State Agri
cultural college" Manhattan.

Goodi ¥ear for Honeybees
H'oneybees had a fa,vorite winter In

l!l1�-n) R11d liegll·n this· yell!' wfth prom
hd'ng· auspices, aceordtng to investtga
tions hy the- Uuired' SIa tes Departurent
of' A'gl'lcnl rure's Bunorrn of CI'OP ElRti

mn res, . The win tel' losses of colonies

were .n.4 pel' cent, \�h' which may be

(,011JJ.,lln�: IS�7 P(,1' cent in 1!)1'7-rS and

1].4 ns the average for the preceding
three yen rs:
In the spring of this year the num

her of working colonies was almost !)

per r-ent above the numhcr of 1!)17,
n nrl their condition is the best of the

lnst f'our yenrs, Roney plants, also,
1111 ve a high coudltton,

Blnestems 011 \Vatermelolls

The Summer Gar(len
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CASE
10-18
Plo�g

See Case .TractorsWork
At tileWichita Demonstration

Watch them in the field. Examine them at the
Case Exhibit Tent, Compare them

-

and their per
formance with others. Note the superiorities and the
advanced designing.
Above is pictured the Case 10-18 Kerosene Tractor.

These smaller sizes have Case four-cylinder valve
in-head motors, especially designed for burning kero

sene. ·They are equipped with a-patented Cas« air
washerJ which preoents dust

.. -

from entering the cylinders.

c·A Sylphon Thermostat m-
,

_

sures uniform temperature '

of the engine. :fthe cut steel sput' geara
are all enclosed and run in

.

oil.

On Case 'Tractors the belt pulley is mounted on

the crankshaft-the right place· for it. All Case

Tractors are extra powerful, developing 20 per cent

more horsepower than rated.

Note how the Jmotor is mounted crosswise on a

one-piece main frame. This construction insures

permanent alignment of all gears, bearings and

shafts. There are no bevel gears;, _�haina, worms;,

--..
or. Iriction drioe parts· in
transmission,

See how these Case Trac

tors are adapted for all kinds
of field-and belt work.

.:

- TRACTORS Visit the Case Exhibit first,
then make comparisons.

J. I. CASE THR�SHING MACHINE CO.,. Inc. F'j'B,,/;tI Racine,Wisconsin, U. S. Ae

SouthwesternBranch Housel: KansasCity, Mo.;Wichita, Gr.eat Bend, lCa!'.; OklahomaCity, Okla.; Dallas, Amarillo, Tex..

gnrelen raised radishes and lettuce even

tho the seeds were not planted until
OctOber 1. Usually it pays to let the
summer garden u nd gardener take a

rest dm-ing the hot dry months of July
and August. Keep outttvatlng the long
season crops and put in tile extra time

picking tomatoes a nd beheading. cab-
bages. M. F. Ahearn.

As-soon as the fruiting_ season is spraying seldom need be resorted to,
over the old canes that have borne for the cane fruits.
fruit -should be pruned out, carried off Commercial plantings of 'the caue
the patch or field-and burned . ..M.;l.uy fruits should receive thoro cultiva

growers neglect to remove these old tion thruout the growi-ng season. In

canes until the following spring; but the case of small homeplautings heavy KeeP, Home Gacdens Going
it is important that they be removed mulching with straw, leaves, corn With the coming of hot weather far
promptly. If left during the summer stalks, and lawn clippings, may take too many gardens are permitted to
and fall months, they hnrbor insects the place of cultivation. This helps stop work. By planting a succession
and diseases that spread to the new keep down weeds, conserves the mols- of crops, fresh vegetables may be had

Pruning Cane Fraits growth, decrease the next year's· crop ture, keeps the soil cool during 'the thruout the growing season and a can
and shorten the life of the plantation. bot summer months .and otherwise

If for any reason the new shoots
As a matter of fact, the best and niQst promotes the health "and gr.owth of ntng. period may likewise be e:xtencled

of tbe cane fruits have been allowed thruout tbe summer ruther than for a
to become 4 to 6 feet tall without effective way to deal with the Insect- the plants. short. Period during-3"uty. Snap -oeans,
pinching, they should not be headed and disease problem in the cane fruit both of the bush and pole varieties.
back during the summe� Such late. plantation is to cut out and burn the Garden Ene�e8 Cataloged may be planted every two weeks UIltil
heading would be likely to. force the old canes immediately after each fruit- Home gardeners will find that all of August 1.. Successive plantings oJ
production of" laterals that would not tng season. They bave to be -removed the most common Insects and diseases sweet corn may be made until the
mature well before winter and that anyway and it is no more expensive 'or attacking vegetables are cataloged in middle of July. A few plants of Ne...
consequently would be more subject to troublesome til remove tnem then than the Farme�' Bulletin 856. which will- Zealand splnacb will prov�de �
winter lDjury. later. Wbe_n ..:this· Illan'· is followed 00 sent tree on request to the U. S. De- during the entir.e season. --

pa rtment of Agriculture. ,This bulletin
tells. how to detect the presence of d�
structive insects and diseases and bow
to yrevent !ind fight them.



Keep Sheep for Profit

-Sheep cannot be handled with profit
on every farm, but it is possible for
them to return a good profit on most
farms. The reqlliremeuts of a tarm
where sheep can be handled with

profit are 'good drainage; plenty of
fresh pasture; land' that will produce
clover, alfalfa, cowpeas, or soybeane:
a good water supplf; fences that will

lceep sheep out of growing crops and
furnish two 01' three fields for fre
quent change of pasture; a shelter
that will pt;otect the flock from .cold
rains, winds, and storms; and an at
tendant who can give the flock in
terested and intelligent care.

Crops of corn and 'oats can be used
to very. good advantage, but arel not
absolutely necessary. There are a(fe'\V
small areas in Kansas· where: sheep
farming is not advisabl_e -because of

. the dangers of prowling dogs and:

II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
wolves. The first cost of a small flock

;
of sheep is sufficiently moderate and
returns on wool and lambs frequent
enough so that almost every farmer
can afford the Investment,

, /
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"Get o",e now to

prepare yuur
seed-bed andput
'-'-in your wheat.

./

-,

•

ToroMotor Co., �05:v�:���ngMinneapolis, Minn.

·SEVEN BIG REASONS
Wby You Should See

-

the
.

I ..

· TORO
......,

TO.ROPOWER
Cl]LTIVATOR

(.

\
-

at the National Tractor Demonstration

wichil�, Kan., July 14, 1919
5. It is' strong but light in weight.

6. It saves money, time and labor. One man

with a Toro To-Ro Cultivator can cultivate
more corn or cotton in a day thantwo men

can with horses, After the first time over,
one man can do as much as three,.men with
horses. He can also plant, seed, etc., much'
faster than with horse power.

1. It will enable you to complete the motori

_.

zation of yo� farm.

2. It's easy to operate.....Levers convcniently
located. Guides by front wheels, responds
instantly to steering wheel.

3. It's simple in design, The motor is so

mounted-and the other parts of the ma

chine so arranged as to be easily reached.
. .;1

< 4. It has a 'wide r�nge of usefulness. It culti
vates, plants, discs, harrows, seeds, and
does other light work which cannot be
done' economically and efficiently

.

with a

plow tractor.

7. It is fully developed and perfected by
three years of experimental work and field

J testing. It was designed and is made by
men with years of tractor-manufacturing
experience.

You owe it to yourself and your sons torgct all the facts about the Toro To-Ro.
Wi'ite to us for literature if you can't be at the demonstration.

Make Your Own
HAY BED, GRAIN BED,
AND STOCK RACK

"Ii i8 not enough to fill
your tires up to the ""I.'
uiaite Inflation-they
must be kept at th.t
Inflation. -;. A tire may
be below pre...ure and

yet look ane! feel fully
inflated iel""
;rak� .,...�o chanet:s.-,(in�
sufficiently Inflated tires'
mean' not only rapid'
destruction of the tlrea
themselves but wasteful
consumption of gaso
line. It takes somctim...

·

as much as 25% more

gasoline to pull �__ 8a1t.
tire over the road.

:MeaBur�;�u·r tJ�'"pres;
'sure daily with a"-
I. : ... :"� . v

Schrader'Vainrl_1
T'are Pres.are Gallle'

lind be sure.·.
-

'Prico in- U.-S;
$1.s0r'

Turn It Into Cash
If you have something you want to sell, offer it to

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad 'is the cheapest way we know of to
gel in touch with buyers. Try it.

./

• .July 12. 19:t9 .

_,..ltockefeller Ranch Sold

I'

The ranch of the late Frank Rocke
feller, consisting 'of 8,000 acres at Bel
videre, Ka n., which he acquired more

than 40.years ago has been sold to W .

C. Miller. of Belvidere. The ranch
was brought up to a high' state of pro
duetion while the property of Mr.
Rockefeller and is one of the best
equipped and most modern p-ieces of
ranch property in the state. In the
past it has been the home of some

great purebred livestock and the stock
men Of the state are looking forward
with interest to see what use will be
made of the property in tbe hauds of
its new owner.

National Holstein Mee\ing
At the last national meeting or' the

liIolstein-Friesian
.

association it was

voted to hold the annual meeting in
1920 at St. Paul, Minn. The meeting
will be in June but the exact dates
have not been announced.

How to Prepare Wheat Land
(Continued from page 23.)

thus causing a loose seedbed. Deep
plowing Is.,also much more expensive
than medium plowing. Expel'iments at
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
station have shown that twelve-inch
plowing is no better than 7-inch plow
ing. If a fleld is plowed late in the
season more shallow plowing should be
practlced so that the soil will have
time to settle and a good seedbed may
be prepared.
It is a common practice in many sec

tions of the state to seed wheat on

corn ground. 'When such ground is te
be used for wheat special care should
be taken to keep the corn free from
weeds. Immedilltely after harvesting
the COl'll the field should be disked
thoroly. As a' rille under such cond i
tions it is not advisable to plow. An
excellent seedbed may be prepared ill
this way especially when the corn is
harvested.jzarly for sil�e. .'

Capper Pig Club News

(Continued from Page' 17.)

I am. still In the game with six fine Po
land Chinas. Please send me six registration
blanl{s.-John Shnonson, Seward County.
I have weaned my pigs arid they're doing

fine. I am gol rrg to put t hem on alfalfa pas
tune when we get time to fence it. I feed the
pigs corn chop and bran mixed and shorts
slop, and m l l k when mamma ca n spare
some.-Dennis Reiff, Finney County.
Wo had anolher good meeting at tho

home of' George Ladner June 29. 'rher(' WPS

a good attendance ror such cloudy wea t hor.
After eating au" dinner we took a look at

George's p l gs. They sure are dandies. Plane
for our county sale at the Onuca fair are

coming along well. The committee was glad
to give us the time, and we have piaced an

advert tsemen t in ·thpir fair cat.a Iog, At our

next rn eet lrig we are g-oing to decf d e where
and w he n we'll hold our inter-county meet
ing.-Floyd Sutterlin, secretary, Pottawato
mie County.
At our last meeting I showed the boys my

bootc, "Hogs in KnnI:;RS," and we deciderl to
have a part rend from it at every meet i ng ,

Lyon county boys, not including our acntor
I member, have 75 plg-s.-Harvey Stewart,

leade .... Lyon County.
Wo had our June meeting with .John

Thompson the evening of lhe 27th. We were

all too busy tor a day m ce t l n g. Six mem

bers were present. All were lceep lng good
I records and had weaned their pigs. Many
thanks fOI' the pin and breed club sign. I
ha VB the sign posted to let folks know I'll
hn ve some fine Duroca for sale. Anderson
county has the pep th.is year.-Tcd Bogan.
Anderson _Qounty.

-------

War Savings Stamps spread happi
ness to mtluons-eget your share .

I

\
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',Join The Half Million
•

J

Used In 3000 Cities, Its
Admirers Are Now Legion

/

Who Praise The-' Essex
. ___j__.

The ESsex is now kriown in more than thre:e
thousand towns and cities.
Deliver.ies of n�w cars approximate a hun-

Clred a day.
.

Thousands; through demonstrations made

oy-dealers>and rides with friends, are' daily
]earning the qUalities that account for Essex
pOpularity.

" '

_

'

Their knowledge, like those who have 'not
yet ridden �n the Essexwas limited to hearsay.
But their impressions were.most favorable be�
cause Qf what others had told them.

Won't You Too
Join Its Army?

You too, will volunteer your endorsement,
we are sure, if you wiU but ride in the Essex.
It has never failed. Our estimate is that

more than half a million have ridden in it and
are telling their friends about the-Essex._
Such praise is not misplaced. We don't be

nieve_ it greater dian the car deserves. B�t
that you will be able to judge after you have
ridden in' the Essex.-

-

Points Others
Speak Of

Note how motor car talk quickly turns to

the Essex. '\-

When light,:cheap cars are spOken 'of their

qualities, are usually compared to the Essex.

.

,Then someone says, "But the Essex also has
----_

-" -and from then on Essex qualiti�s
are compared to large eostly ca,i's� c

. It isn't likdy that anyone wm say any light
..

simi,lady priced car approaches the yatue of
the EsseX.

.

.

-". In perfonnance, for instance youwon't bear
it classedwith anybut the most powerful.
And so with its riding qualities, which are

invariably compared to high priced large cars.

So is the detail of finish and beauty judged
by such standards.

'

Comparison with other light weight·moder
ate priced cars can be made only with their

respective first and operating costs.

'.

worked a very great .hardship on the :And the work should be at least fairly "go some
.... to do tbls, for he produced

owner, of heavily mOl'tgaged· land to, permanent. ll.efely throw!", dirt or four auceeatM CM(18 of ...�tables last

pay taxes on the wbole value of the IOQse stones in the MIe! Is a a,.bee,r summer a»d bad gross returns from

1Ia1'1D but, on the whole, the owner ef wute of time, because after a 16 mo- bls roci1!Q1Jare r;arden ot $40,2&-
flum la'Dd ill the last ll> yee'rs bas suf- tDr ears and trucks go oyer the roads, After aHowinc 10 eents an bour for

.. -:1..- ......;......,- -'-_ feredo little i:njustI!:e b1 reason of belug
.

tbese loose material£! are-pusbed out btl,! time. deducting too eest of IUs

_

-

obliged to pal taxes on tbe mortgage a,..1n,_ and conditions are as bad lIB $eeds and meeting eeftaln other D�'

Political leaders are discussing et- Il.f!I wen all-the mortgaged sbare. There eyer, I!!ary expenses, be bad $30 left to enter

forts to be made SOOtl to change tbe is searcely' a land owner 10 the West Broken stone and tar binder' are the on the pJOfit side 'of'bis led�r,

'present tariff laws. 'T}ley say that .un- who bas not in the last, 15 ,ears seen only .Ba_tisfactory repair matedall!l, for Wayne planted seveI'lIl crops til

'del' new conQitions our Industries must -tile ",aiue of bis land double. Hard macadam roads and JDB,ny improved earl,. lettuce, radishes, and ODioDl!,

have more protection if" European times and a dec�ease in value of land eountrg roads are of that t,ype.
. followed, these with beans. B,nd later

goods are to be kept out of competition would' put a, different face on.this It -Is beginning to be realw.ed tha�planted peppers «Ind toma toes betwee'D

with our own. It seems to me tbilt matttlr, of course and it is for, that concrete or special road brick set jn tbe rows. All of his gardening watt

_'iwy effort 'to 'cbange tbe tariff laws reason that·1 say the longer 1 stuEl;v cement over' a ooocrete foundation done after runnIng his J.'Ilper route.

will· brfng about a, most interesting taxajjoo the less _I feel sure- of the must be used for trunk roacls d�igned. Thru the efforts of the �ounty bu-

fight and oue not e,nt4'ely on par�)" justice of any:-liard and fast rule. to ea,:ry he&vy tE:uck traffic. Any- reau, square-rod garden clubs �
Hnes, _

either. Ea�rB interests are

'Ir._-ph,4P 'D .I,_ i_ 'D__ -ho
thing cbeaper and-less stable' simply formed In Dodr;e City, SpetlrvtJ,�,

,going to demand compl�te protect� � _ .a.ucw:ut M& _,.... means bad roads and CODStaDt repair.s. Bucklin and Ford, with a total oteiiI-

tOt' tbeir pioclucts and are goiug to 81lk '-- For lateralS or main roads-in spaMe- bersbip 'of 300 boys and girli!. 'l'bll!l

'for tree tJ'ade in 'raw materials aDd Too war aDd tbe CODSGqueut railroad ly�.!!ttled �ntey wbere traf�e Is Dot resulted in interesting' these. foumC

'foodstuffs. Western farmers are goiol COPgeatioll imposed heavy traUlc Inn'- heav, aDd wbell the amount uallable folks in practiCAl lardeninc and in tbe

'to demand protectioo. against fore-l,gn. deB!! upon our hlCbwals; bUrdeJi8, in tM � construction is oot large, tar production and consumption of baa

,��utt ImportatlODii and ,thes� ,two fact, Qlucll cre.ter tban the roa4s were macadQJ highways .are Quite sati.-- dl"ed8 of dollars' wOl'tb of vegetabIeL

.conflicting ciemiiDds are gGiug to brine built to $D8ta.fn. To make matte1'8-stUl tactol')', � John V. Hepler, county agent, 18 ftDII.

:i)0 ene of the m9St interesting "scraps" WOl'&1te, labol' aDd repair materials were, / lng' that the y'OUDg people'a iDt.eJo4Mt

e-w;er seen over a tariff law and-there SI;'8'rce 4udne !be war, a:nd maD.' read$ ChampiOn lqua.re-Jlo4 Gardener In p1'Ciening fa just aa keen tIdI

have been many in the past. For t� as a result Q..[e now ill deplorable con- . --.-'
-

_9r1Dc'
'

ff I i tb "i t f b ditton" As tbe p�cher would 8a;r, 'Wayne McCoy, the champion 'boy, .

.

'.

rst t me n e .. II ory e t e eountrz they are "more boly tha'n �tecmS.H gardener of tbe state, "1!! 'sta'rting out It, may be Leonard Wood and then It
a tariff prot�ing our fttnn proo.ueta

••"'..

reaUy' would protect. S9 long as we
The year, 1919, is goIng to witneS$ to beat his reCQ_rd of lOtS, may be Leonard wouldn't.-IndlaQllp-

Pl'OOOCey food cheaper than any ot�r an immense road ret)aIr movement. He ful17 realizes be wUl bave to olls Star;
,

lUltioll on earth all the duties tbat
f:'Ould be levied uf,I(ln foodstuffs� ma�
116 diff�rence to us but DOW, wben fluch
di.lties would help the farmer by in�
creasing the price of wbat he wlll have
to sell, we wiU find Eastern Congress
men holdi.ng up their hands In horror
if an effort is made to even up a duty'
on manutactul'ed goods by one on farm

prodncts. As I said. it is going to, be
all interesting '!scrap" when tbe real
tlJing is pulled off. The real thing, of
1('olU'se; wlll Dot be pulled off so long
'as'Congress is of one political faith
'and ,the Pres.ident of another. Any
tariff hattle which may take place in
the next two years will be a sham one i
hnt "tile real ('ombat will take 'place
III tel'. 'When tho t time comes let us

'hOfje that 'we will lwve representatives
lilw 8t'lIl1tor Cappel' who will stand:

· ..ead�' to' fight the farmer's end of the
.'battlc. Keep this matter ill mind; it

'

if: going to cO'm'el'D you mnch more than

you nOIY thinj, po.ssible.

fAIMOGRAPHS
BY HABL�Y HATCH

t !'illd a "ery large number of men

who lIn 'e in lilind some pnl'cbsse wbich

lhe�- intend to lIIake !iome time SOOIl

hut,II'ho are holSling off hoping for it.'
'd(�(;nlle 'in 'prices whkh Ulany' expecteo1-
to see' before this'. 'Thl' time for 'a gen
:"I'ai pI'ice declipe does not see� her'e
',vet; (he tel'ririe onsl-a ught: on fang pro�
"iluee' pri(-l's made S()IDe time, ago did.
'for a ,'pry brief pel"iod, cut, huttel'i'a t

jll'h-e:3 in two. sea red those who imllg
flletl the government was due to lose 1

}lillion dollars in' wheat in 1.919, took
'40 ,·P!1tS a bushel off eOI'll and made

hog gron'ers talk of 14-CPllt hogs, A II

know what the !'eaction hilS brought.
'Whea t is $2.00 n bnshel ill I(ansas City
Ill-this' wiitim�, ('Ol'll :>ells quicldy ther'?
'for $1.75 allll�hntterfat i:;; d08e i'o'the'
'liigh winter pric'e while hogs a re thE'

highest ever Imown. 'Yhen 8uell llJ'ir(':;:
'pI'PI'n it for I'll rIn pl'ocllll'e prices fo.
I'na 1l11fadured go()(h UlU:;:t. l'ema in hig]'"
'So if ro'ul' pl'tlpo;:ell pun:baf:e is r eces

sary rou miglit us "'ell go ahead and

IIilY now. Life i::; short a Ild if then' i"

anything you "'hih lind have tbe lJrke
in .... your pod,et don't ta lie roo long a

"llUllI'e or �'ou lIIay ll_ie waiting .for
llmt lower prit-e to a i'!'i'·e. And almost.
as ],lId "'01lId he rhp ('Il:,llce tila i some

f;lllooth stock sa Ip�llla 11 migbt intllif'e
.vou to t'llk€' a �Ilare in Ull oil well, If
jf is-anything tilHt 'yon 01' YOUl' fllmily
Jleed to mal,e you cOlllfortable huy it
now.

--..

'.rile more I :;;tlldy the 1l1'oblelll of'
laxntiotl tbe less ('ertain I am of many
thillgs. I would haH'. 8worll not long
ago, thllt any man ill favor of making
tile OWlier of Il mortgaged fllrm pay the
tllX 011 the mOI'('gnged share was "11
tool of the interE'"'t;;" but within the
lust ,I'('ar certain things have been
hrougbt to my a tf'(�lItioll whkh make me

thiuk 1'lwl, in tllose cases a.t least. in
just.i('C would hll ,-e heen done had tire
lax bef'11 shiftert tu allY other party
than t'he owner of the land. For in
Rtance. one man bought a farm on

whit'h be paid less thun one-third of
tile PI1l'<.:hllse price clown, He held that
flrrm about two yea rs and sold it for
nn increase in price of more than

*5,000. Would it have been fair to

have permitted him to hold tbat farm

virtually tax free while "unearned in

crement" was rolling ill 011 him at the
rate of mOl'e than $2,1500 a yeal'? There
bave been times in the past )Vhen it

Can You Resist
The Invitation?

, ,J

We hope you won't delay in accepting our-

invitation to ride in the Essex.

.

The result, we think,will b� your leaving an

.order to be filled as soon as possible. We-'

know you will help spread the news about the

Essex, for jt must inspire you wjth the same

admiration others voice for jt.
'_

!
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/:Daylight Law _Repealed,
. .

.... .

L

It pays, to ,kick and Jd�k hard when

)'ou, have somethlng . to kick about.

,
' By a vote of Ill! to 6 the Senate has

killed the Daylight Wll£Iting law. The

Bouse did it by a vote of 233 to 132

after a 3-hour debate, but rejected an

amendment to make the repeaL effec

tive at once. October 26 the country

goes back to the good old summertime.

'Tlils is the'last summer t'be nation's

most important indiistry will '--be
thrown out of gear and, millions of

over-tired small chHdren be compelled
'by.r the daylight and heat to stay up an

'hour later at night and get up an hour
\ earlier the next morning, j,!!st so a

few golf .enttmstasts and other idlers

may play a little longer;
, T�e -'Senate measure now goes to

conference �lth the Agricultural BiI�
arid'the Bouse Bill is to be sent to the

Senate;' It is considered likely -that ,
Senate' amendments will, finally � be

substituted for the .House measure. ,:
,

.

MelQbers of both Senate and -House L.;t\ftle, Ghleke-ru.: HaYe the R_K� of a Field of So�lawD. or, Gorn. The:r

in' ,advOcatlng re�81-of' 'tlie ,law;:said ",WUl Eat EDOUgh I_et. to Pay f'or EYer;rthlug They D_troy.

�hey were, guided'largely by 'wishes�of,'
"

':;.. '" �
, ''-. .' "

farmers' aJld- laoorillg men who 'oppose in the. f-orm of vegeta,tion and insects. half the diamonds in ,existence in the

�h��"l!.dya.!l� worldng.. ,hourS lD' ,the ,T�ue;,the.i wilLeat some of the cro)i), world are now in - this .countt:y. _This

spring a�d summer season. :' but, at the same time the,_will con- statement is incorrect according to tI�e

:-Tlie six senators wlio v.oted against ',sume'.-'sUffiaient injurious Insects so 'most authoritative figures. It is prob

repelll we*e: ' ,(Ja�der, Frel1ngbu"8e�,, .. that .tlie_- r:emainlng crop will, produce able that �ot more"'th'an a third of, the

N�wberr7�, Page, ,Phipps, and, Robinsoll; ': as much. ,as the, entire originaL crop world's diamonds are, in the United

_�IIiRepubllcanii except Senll.toI: Robln-, �ou��· haJ'e d0ge 'hali the insects not States.

f('Q. '-'-" _::
' ' ,��n ,_I��S��,OY�. After, the .crop has The largest Importations of dill-

. .�
.. ' reached Its ': desired maturity, the monds have been made since 1900.

,

"� ", DoubleDuty drops ,c�ickeila can be removed to another There were few diamonds in the coun-

.
• ," _'_ ,

field a.nd the crop used for hog pas- tr1 prior to'l848. In the days of Wash-
,

.tI field of any pf the sQ,rghums, or-of �'!l_r,es, _

or otherwise harvested as de- ington, Adams, Jefferson and the ea�ly

cOrD, will prov.� an unei�el�ed',range' s�red.' -:
"

. " . A. F. Rolf. fathers of the republic, diamonds were

during, its growing period for 'a buueh '

'

''/'
, extremely scarce. Only the oldest and

jif young cbl�ks. If notmore, tl)an-1OO or ,,' LittleDiamond in Your Home? richest colonial families numbered them

200 chicks an acre are,placid in such it
' among their family jewels. These old

field 'they'will I:!ave no appreelable ,ef� . .Dlamonds . are the most abundao..tly heirloom gems are worth now 100 per

�ect upon the crop, but they w'ill obtain worn p�ecious atones ig. - the ,United cent more than they were then.

� great pOrUOl) of thei� required food Sta�.. A recent estimate-said that Emeralds, rubies nd sapphires yvere/. ,F,

TbeVerilife
'.(,' ,.olR,inj

- -.,

•

whit.e lead gives �o paint its body, so it gets its life from 'Ilnseed 011, whi�h has the peculiar
quality of absorbing oxygen from the air and becoming hard. Some oils evaporate and
others remain greasy. If- adulterated-linseed oil is used, paint either crumbles -quickly'

or fails to d� properly.
Linseed oil alone will not stand exposure to the No white lead (In the market has so great an

weather.: It requires a pigment which will unite with affinity for linseed oil as that made by the Carter

it and protect it from over oxidation. No other paint process. /

pigment unites with linseed oil like white lead nor H' "h
remains united so long.

ere IS t e evidence:
Remove the head from a keg of Carter White

, Mix do' white lead with water, add linseed oil and Lead and you find a very soft paste that is easily
shake well. You' would naturally expect the heavy thinned to painting consistency. Yet, 'although the

white lead to settle to the bottom and the oil to float lead is completely saturated with the oil, none gathers
on the water, but instead the white lead expels the on top. Ana this perfect union of oil and-pigment
water, absorbs the oil and the water may be poured continues after the paint is on your building 'fI'here/it
off. What better ,quality can a paint· pigment possess forms an elastic opaque skin that is ahnost as impervi-
'than that it�epels water and attracts linseed om ous to mOIsture as sheet lead.

You can buy substitutes for pure linseed oil arid Carter White Lead at lower prices, but JOU
Cannot save money by doing so.

(
,

On nquest wewft.'ll'larl/J' �"..d YOU a lul;lII nll'alJl" "randsqf />"'"" linseedoil_d J(ivI! "ou an"lurl�
, .",0",,01.00 'you may """d to s"C�1I'I! Q first-class job qf I>f!intinil.

_ I. /
CARTER WHITE ..

LEAD CO. /
12062So. Peoria Street CHICAGO. ILilNQIS

perhaps/more abundant than diamonds
in the colonial period. But there were

few enough of any of the gems. In

colonial jewelry·, tbat-rhas been pre-

I 'served, more emeralds, and rubles' ap:-'
'pear tlian any other stones. Rubiea,

,
carat for carat, are more' precious than
diamonds and emeratds are not far be
hind diainonds in value. '

'Mangum TelTaOe8 Save Soil

Mangum terraces have been surveyed
on 25 farms and the construction com

ple�- on 13 by the farm bureau of

Cape Girardeau county, Missouri, mak
ing use of a system started about 20

years ago. Mangum terraces are

ditches running around a 'hlll alld built
so that the 'water will not dev�lop' ve
locity: great enough to carry the fine'

.

soil particles. The permissible 'fall is
'found to vary from 4 to 7 inches in--1oo
feet. The ditches are made shallow

,
_
and the levees wide so as aot to tater

�f.re with farming Implements, The
distance ,from the middle of the levee
to' the middle of the ditch is'� or 8

feet, and the bottom of the dUcfi is 12
inches below the top of the levee. The
land is farmed aa-If there were no ter

races in the field. Th'e water flows
down the side or-nte hm until-deflected

by a
-

terrace,' then around the �ide- of'
th¢' hill, and runs off without:' doin'g'
much d��!l�t: ' I '

"

How to Work'Up Sod

One year I did not get time to pre

pare uiy sod breaking as it, should
have been prepared for corn and reans,
so I merely packed the ground until'

nearly level then planted these crops.
I .needed some tool, to cultivate this
sod and so made one of some old buggy
spri�s put into a frame' of 4,by,4s. as.
shown in the drawing. The frame was",

made -ln-rthe form of an A-shaped har
row and mortises were cut into it, to
receive the blades made from the buggz .,

springs. These sharpened blades were
set \so as to slant backward about 45
degrees in order to make them cut well.
A" pair of,.handles finished the job .

W�en my corn was up I went Into it
with this tool and the second time over

left the land iI'l ,fine condition for

ridging or laying by.
Andrew L. Greider.

Joliet, Mont.

Crop ,Friend From Africa.

A lot of swell- dressed oily tongued
agents who come around from some

big city or foreign port usually do not

pan out well. The same thing often
occurs when we senrl off for some new

crop with a high sounding name and

a, "great long pedigree, unless experi
ments nave tested it and proved dts
value. "

And so it bas turned out that "Afri
can kafir" and -Arrfcau millet, puffed
up -,with a flattering -introduction,
didn't do as well as some sorghums we

already had.
But Sudan grass, a sort of -modest

-, slender little country cousin to" the'

sorghums, came in, quietly in 1909
from Africa without a stir.
The Fort Hays, experiment station

has grown it every yel\r since 19�3,
and recommends/ Sudan grass as a

f'rlend that stockmen should know. It
has yielded an average of 1% tons of

hay a year. 'l'he hay is especially
valuable for worlc horses. but not quite
equal' to alfalfa for othel' stock.

Sudan grass should be planted and
handled like sorghum. It yields only
three-fourths as much hay an -acre as

Red Amber sorghum, but is' so much

finer stemmed as to make up largely
for this.

When a knock, a grind or a squeak
is heard in a 'motor Cal" the owner calls
in It skiUed mechanic. When, an ache,
a dizziness or a weakness is felt in his
own body, he walts for something to
break.

\..)
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From � lie :aetren, .� 'Miles the �Il'tol'!s tm1ee. .-It ·seemed at! iff �' lumon ,_d ·Wlll iIHAoe 1l -hie 'in the Miiltlle W.est. alma 'oontlnu

thoilfl ,-epeclilMol'B had some JdDCl ·of 'bl!8Om ·factocy bI� �,'1(ia'n. 1[ ou,lIy since the -fi1'St .heating was

�t thOO81tBil miles to 'm� is -a agreement Ibeelmi!e ·tbat 'Was ·the� 'belong 11:0"8 lblg Ifandl.\Y Qaihl but lIIhere 'granted in 1'915.

lCWC'''Way for'e'VeD�Ple foods ito tra.el, ingoer 'fhat 'came to O'Ur ·bouse. 'Baft is no-Dad living. A ',vHlow :'bougbt me !Dhese Jl"1Ites, l\Ull save'ltbe !Ri.•DBaS

bUt 'WbeD -egp m$'ke 'wch 'a 'Iong 1lI!ip'it Sfild ·be '�et'l t().lM!ll 'that 'crop for _ 'f8r l$1:. 'lJhe 'w'idow ptid 160 -eents 1& shtppel!8 buge' 'BUlliS ,ammall�, acoolill- .

is "�oiDg 'I!9me;" Tbese eggs�ifiOO for 'he 'knew some 'C1'QP!! Ihn )been .eeRl 'poUD1l.;for her !bl'OOmuorn. IDJJIrt!iII iug /to ... liIoGuelaDd. Ad: ,1lhe -present

cases of t.bem---eanre 'a111:OO way �rom for '$360 'a ton 1:bat season,
'

'$'1f,lOO .. ·!too. '.1 w.ish:1 \I1I&S ,e .bim! 1I fimt, <(!JaBS JmtetJ from ,st. Louis 'Q}

Obloa to New 'i£"Ork Oit,Y, 'Via 'VaDcou- IWell, Dad 'and 'fhe 'ooys 'loo1ied till OIl w.olild 1iW lbatlk ,to lIilouthw.est .i\iaD8lls Beeton caDlats :af )poUltry lPro4l:uJrtB

ver, and tt:a�led slowl,. 'by 'boa·t 'll'Dd WIlRODB 'lI!IId Ihauled' 'us ito 'town :anil_'we ana fIiIiog ltile :'��IJnion :.song"·'Df (00- coot 41.38',1fb :11. !buncbed pounds. '1Jhe

train. were stored 'in 'a wmoehDuse. [[ 'haCl operation fOOW abO'ut Il,ooe 'broomcOl!D new,classi!ication willi ,cost in ft:eigbt

When llbey Itrrived Irt New ¥ork tiJey Dl7 \broomcorn 'ea'l!8,and ·eyes ·,wlde open. gmwm:s Mold ,uoi.1le liD .the .lIilqu� ra.tes!bom iSt. JLo.uis to Boston. ibut ua

were examined il�if a representeti've Of I wanted 'to -see '!tnd he'8!r what was UJilon IBnd;;own a (big ,bJrOmnmm8J:Yd cents, a ;'8II�ing ,of !6% nents la bun-

the BurelllU 'of 'Ma'rkets, ·®ellarlment·cJt gOing on. �r. 'f:!tpeculll'tor 'bad 'a 'big mhis"JiB just "'\Ilbe ,story. (of \Il !br�" .dred, Tbe minimum .co.rload <of poul- •

Algriculture, who -reperts ihat'the ·eggs carload ,of broemeern stored 'in 'ftmt. Gmwera, JIB tbJB ;stOJ.',Y·'itllue tOr ,ifaise':? tJ;\}, ,,is .20,0;00 ,l)Ounfuj, a ..,sa�ing ·or' JDil

were packed ·in cases 'similar to 'the warehot16e. Then 1Mr. SJ,lOOula'tor NO'. '2 ''We 'want·to ibelllr from you '!for ,pUblica: fO'r.a ,oar ,loaded. ,Dnl� .to .the ,minimum.

ones ,used :in domestrc trade -bnt ·mflile..l came -fn ·and 'lookefl us 'all ov:er. Be �on. Eamneml' jEg.uity ']i1nion. ''l'be'lIlNerQ4re car :welgbB .301000 .potfudt'!, '

ot ',heavier 'IJlIlIterial, 'resembling pine, wooted te 'buy ,llhat 'clHload ·of "broom- GreenY-Ule. Ill. .how&\ler. thus .effectillg ,a still ,greater

of a'bout the smne th'ich.'IJle8s as 'is 'used COI!D. The 1ira'de ,was ma:ile' 'uli flOO 'a sa,Vling of r$l136i50.
'

in ,domesl5ic e1q)ort ''CBses. The a·verage ton. ·No. [ 'sldd 'he would ,not 'have 'BOld :&airy -.ud I\oultry Balles ,Tbe lbutter ,and ..egg ,rate ,from St.

net ·weight "of eggs ·tD the case was
.

at <thlrt priee, but 'be 'had to �PI\Y 'fDr '·bIB LOWIl, fulf)ID. \w,here ,aU cEaetrum sh:llJ-

abont 40 :poun4s. fine 'motor CII:1'. 'That made ·me '1Dai'l.· ;Be�nnlqg Au,;ust .l, 1Ii9i1Q, ,the pou1- 'ments,xllrom iKen)l&s.!a� 'based in Jligur-.

'IDhe' Chinese 'eggs were ·of a 'deep I 'said 'Dad 'ougirt Ito b1tv� ·had' '$100 'B try ·and· tdaiey ,!products ,eli@p�r.s of ing Mtas; Ito B.Otlto�,· ;bas ,been .$1.116.

bl'own co10r Ilnd slightly smaller 'thaD' ton fDr his broomcorn: ·Well. ':Mr. '@pee- KanSllfJ land other ,M'iddLe Weetem 'Illie .Dew .,rate .wUl be. 8& cents. Eggs

,the av.erage .-domestic 'egg. The 'slilp-' itlator No. �2 :sll.imJed us 'ril1lht ;to la \big' states I\\lill the 11he benef.ici8l11ies under, load ,to Ia ,minimum .w.elght 'of 21.000 '

ment shmyed losses of from 1� 10 18 broom ,factocy (and .made '$100 ·.profit (on the new rates issued on CM.)ot .�b\p- pounds, making a ,sov.iQg ·of $50.86 on .

eggs a case. IIJnder tbe light, ·some 'ot ev:ery ,to'n. Yes, :he ·did. I he8!rd bis ments ·Df �,the men.tioned ,(lommodlties eaoh ca1'I�d of \eggs ,shipped to East-

the eggs sbowed qUite a hea·vy ·shririk- pni<re ,fln.d 1 !}Jeeped O':v�r tiis ·shDulder to points East. . ern Im8!r.kets:
_

age. while othel'S were very full. 'rhe '�lIen be :i!ignl'ed it llill' ,up. 'lile dust The new rate becO'mes .effe�ti� MO're ',th8!n 4.000 cars of ,butter. ,eggs

wlbites were wea'k in a number (jf eggs,
..

hod $100 puo'fit 'Dn .every 'ton. 'Then August 1, 101!), E. 1I. ·Ii[O'guelanil. (!Om- and ;pOultr.y, �l!e ·shi.llped .out .of Rian- ;
and, wl.len they wel'e broken showed I 88!id, 'Poor Dad, why .didn't 'he lha;v.e merce cou�8el .for .t�e TQPe�a Tl'�ffic BaS ,.annually. ,T,\\o-thilJds, of this.

very. wa,tery, tho the eggs w:ere sweet, al1 Jjlquity-Uuion .'broom factory .and associatiO'n, .:Kansas ,Egg ,Sh�rs. as- amount goes to ·EasteDn mrurkets,.

and the, ;y'olks stood up wel�..The shells ship .r�ght to his own fact�ry? y�:)U see . sociatlon and II!ffiliate4 orgamzatlO'ns, mosQiY to Beaton ft1nd New York.

of tnese eggs al'e much thicker than I am a broom now ,sweeplI!g to Gr�n- announced recentty. He iI!stituted
.
--------

the a:v:erage American egg, and the vllle II!., and i 'hear a IO't about the 'fight against the discriminatory SOmeO'ne is saviIlg what .yon sPend
yolk is of a somewhat deeper color. "Eq�ity-Union." The President Bays rates and has carried it on in co-opera- foolishly. Who is depositi�g \your dol- ,

When c!lndled .!thes� eggs are sa·m to' they are orgll!ni21ing the BroomcO'rn Hon with asso�iations in other states lars?' Invest. them in W. S. IS.

make 1hrst-do.ss cnea'P eggs for the
use of bakel'S and hotels and for ·cook

ing purposes. As received, 'before ca'n

dH.ng and repacking, they sold at about'
;{ ,cents 'betow the quotation ·for j\irsts.
·Ohina is one of the ,PrinCipal sources

of utofed and powd'el'ed eggs. Manu
facturers of prepared prodncts -in this i
coimtry 'are' said 'Ito be intel'ested in I

the possibilities' of dded and powdel'ed I

eggs, 'especially in v·ieW of the in
('neased 'use of siICh pI!odncts' in ready
mbed llhmrs nnd in bakelliE's.

Large Supply of Good Oorn

Altho the United States .JJroduced
Jess corn in 1918 than in 1917, more

of it was ma·rl{etable. according to sta
tistics recently compiled by the Burea,u
of Orop Er,-timates, United 'States De

partment of :Agricurture. 'In 19J7
there were 3.06!'i,233,OOO bushels of
corn" produced-the largest crop ever,

recorded. with the exception of that O'f I1912, when 8,124.746;000 bushels was

the nation's yield-but only 60 per'
eent,

': or 1;837;728;000 bushels, we,re Idassed as marketable. In 1918 this

country produced 2,582,814,000 'bushels'

of corn, of which 82.5, or 2,129,764.000 !
bushels, wel'e marketable. The cause I

of 'the low percentage of marketa'ble I

corn in the 1917 crop was due. the crop
statisticians say, to the unfavora'ble

season. It was necessary that year to

plant late in the spring. and the early Ifrosts prevented'much of the ,crop from

maturing properly, Early fall frosts I
(''lIused a loss to the corn crop as far
lSouth as 'Kentucky during 11)11.

Poor.oil
soBlllalls
an 'elqi)e:nsive 'traetdr

, ¥ow'·tnactar agentjm�y .teH you,that:¥au can sget;good r.estitsevcB
though 'you ,use 'a�law ,grade of kerosene.or gassline in ¥our .tI;�
But ·ne ·tractor'man wtill ltell,You that you can ,get�_ .'I!Csw,ts 'with

an limer.ior .lubricaBt\,...

YoOUm_t U8e·oihbat�cPliDcleriheatl.m aoI:!......

BAVaIiNSOIL
_.

-.---.

'VI maJ.e. G _eFelCe"

'The Story of -a Broom

I grew up in Soullhwest 'Kansas. '1
was raised by Mr. Producer. IIle 'was

a ha�d working 'Kansa's :l!a'l'mer 'with 12
,·hildren. There weFe !l4 in that fam·

i1y. Mr. P�ooucer depended chiefly on

Iblloomcorn for his money crop 'because
t.he soil and climate were adaptetl to
bt'oO'mcorn. His whole family worked -.
hard to make the CIOOP and ,to take ca're

of it. lit is certa.inly Ihard work to tn'ke
("are of It big crop of 1,1I'O'omcorn.
One da� when that crop wa-s all

ready for marl(et, 'Mr, Specula'tor'drO've
up to our home about dinner t-ime.:
"ou ought to bave seen ,his motor

ca.r:,He ,had a new one. Those chWlren just
swarmea around it nnd admired 'it. How

they wished that "Bud" could 'buy a

Tin Lizzie. They lived 117 miles from

town. But the trouble was "Dad" put
$500 in 'Nlat speculator's fine motor car.

He couItl not buy even a .Tjn Lizzie.

Well, MI', Speculator 'had come to

buy O'ur crop of broomcorn. It was

our money CFOp. It meunt shoes.
dothes, school and books and every

thing that a 'big family needs for' the
('ommon comforts of life. Then the
hankel' had sent a letter to "Daa" that
his note was due and must be paid.
Mr. Speculator saiel tbe bottom Im(l
dropped out of the price of 'broomcorn.
'rhere was no demand ",�hatever! But
he had come 17 miles to buy our big
(:rop ! Dad asked him the price. He
sajd: he could, not .give more than $40
a ton and Dad must deliver it in to'w,n.
Who t could Dad do? He bad to take

Whether your tractor is awheel, quirements. Ask your local dealer

drum, crawler, or caterpillar�, to.<Uw justwhatgr�e of,HQW)line

whether you have a gang lJ)lo.w, 011 you ShOUld use. nen ,)1lace
disc, seeder, mower, or binder your order for a barrel, and after
hoolred-.tDit,'·wbether litlis1!leW lor warda1Jl1ake.SlUe .that you .always
old, l>ig,or little,·use.HavdliDelOll. have.a p1!Qper suppl.Y'0niaiVoline

One of the graaes ·ef rHavoline
-

:on your f81lBl.

'lll'8.ctor Gil exactly fills1'tiheJDee.C!ls Havaline-Dil1pmlongs'tihe life,of
of'yo'Ut"tnactor,whateveritsmake, a tractor, prevents breakdoWIls,

type, or length 'df'serVice, just as .kec;ps.dOWIl repair bills, and helps
onelOf the gr.ades'efHavoline Oil ket:P'your ,tractor always in effici·

�actly meets your motor car re- ent',working ·order.

'Havoline Greases are ;Jompof!,nded oI''Ht.voline Oil and

/'
/' pure,J._et Ittil/OW. ,Cleanllo!handle,end;c_ot ,in1bo<!;y.

Indian Refining tC.0Illpany New 'York
'lncorporated
Producera and .Renne". oI.Pefr.ol.um

Send today for the free UNo 'Smoking" .sign to tack ,on

your bam. It may save your'barn from/burning down.

�eLiNEOIL
i, IJ,t 'k' d!!� .�,

" 'ln8...es· a . ,u!.(�reftce
.

co.p·,ow' "••·.·H/r

I
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Fancies as to Color ' cow and steer that will. not graze out the ravages of the hard winters.

.

stmply becomes poorer and poorer untll..
. In the Southwest the buyers In#efer

BY ElLL�OT�HUMPHREY It must be taken up and given special the dark colored Herefords fo/� dif-

Often we hear eattlemen of the East care if it is to live. 1 ••

ferent reason. They do not need the

and Middle West ask why it is that It is not my wish to leave the'im' heavier haired animals to !lesist the

the tuan who is buying range bulls will pression that the white 01' light roan cold 'and storm. With the cattleman

not accept those that are white or�ht ,steer is no� good one. If the owner of-the Southwest it is deslrable to wipe

roan in the Shorthorn breed or 'the is so situated that he can put the out as soon as possible the dun and

light reds of the Hereford breed. light steer in a trap pasture where brindle murkiug of the nrlgtual Mexican

This requirement is not due to any feed and water will be abundant the cow stock. 'I'he- light colored Hereford

fad on the part of the range man but light colored steel' has as much ability on the native cows produces a white

is the result of long, and in some cases to convert feed into beef as his darker face but a body color that is not fill'

costly, experience. haired i brother. The light steer gen- from the original Mexican color. The

In most range countries at certain E�rally is I! steer of better quality, so breeder on the Southern ranges de

times of the year it is absolutely es- that if carried thru it brings more mands the deep colored. bull because

senti;l to the existence of the animal money than the deep red, on the mar....
the calves from the grade Mexican

tbat it travel out many miles in search ket, _

cows wH.I carry a better color, to con

bf food. t!l'his is especially true of the While the block is the final test; the vey the idea to future.buyers tbat the

dry seasOns of the year in the South- cost of raising to the time when the animals offere have the quality of

west. Bxper-lence has taught the range .animal can be marketed must be taken flesh and the fattening powers of the

man -that the white a�ltghter COlored Into consideration by . the range
beef breeds rather than the ever bony,

cattle will-not leave the water to go breeder. It is this eonslderatlon, that rangy eoarse-grqlned, qualities of the

many miles in the .search for grass.' the red steer is more sura; to live and Mexican ancestors.

The white- Steer will drink and then go become marketable under range con- As' an addltlonal argument in favor

a short �aJS f�m water picking what dlttons, that makes the bull buyer se- of d!lrk colors fot: the range it is said

grass he ean find. �s Ijbe farther Iect the bulls that will produce the' that red around the eyes of a white

ranging animals, however, oft�j! stay dark colors. faced animal pr_gtects it froin the glare

near water .for several hours in order In...the Northern range countries the of the sun, on snow covered, or sand

to flll so that they may stay away bull buyers want the deep cherry col- covered. plains, and that cows with red

for many hours, the range adjacent to ored Herefords because experience has udders are less likely to have sore teats

water is always closely grnzed during taught .them that as a rule they are during cold weather, than are cows

the dJY periods. The lighL colored heavier haired, -and will res-ist better with white
.....

udders.

fOr FORDS
Hitting on all Four-r+Always

Eliminate the constant adjustinl1 of vibrators 'and gtve your

Ford a smoother, cooler, more endurlngfy economical engtne
by installing the Bosch Special Ford Attachment.
Rip Roarinl1 Bosch Sparks wiU save their cost in six months by cuttinll

.
your Tire, Fuel, and Re-

.....

�..
pair bills.

/�
. See the nearest dealer

"
today.'

AMERICAN
BOSCH MAGNETO
CORPORATION

Main Office and Works

Springfield, Mass.
I
Branches

NEW YORK: CHICAGO

DETROIT, SAN FRANCISCO

More Than 200 Service Sta-
tillns In Over 200 Cities

I
• July 12, 1919.

Building a Dipping Vat
. A number of tmportaut ffmtures
should be considered when building
a dipping vat. The end at which the
animals are to enter should be deep
enough so that the animal wilJ. be
thrust suddenly into "'the solution but
without a dangerous drop. Th� vat
should be narrow so that once the ani
mals are in they must go thru, and can

not turn and come out of the tank
where they entered. The chute should'
also be long enough so that the ani

mals will be kept in the solution at

l!Ll.\,st a minute, and deep enough at the
entrance end so they will have to plunge'
and swim. This insures that"medica-

-

tion will reach every portion of the

animal's bide. At the exit end there

should be a gradual slope so that the

animals can readily leave tile tank.

The dipping vat should. have sloped
sides somewhat like a letter "V" the
bottom being fiat for a floor. �

Well

drained soil is the best site for a vat.

If the earth is sufficienMy firm .where

the excavation is made, no outside

forms will be needed rfor the concrete.

The lnside forms should be set at an

angle corresponding to' the slope of
the sides, and far enough away from

the earth to provlde at least a 6-inch

wall of concrete. This means that the
excavation should be 12 inches wider
at least than the actual width of the
finished vat. Either. fl001' or side walls

may be built flrst as desired. The floor

should be of 1:2 :·3 concrete, placed
at least 4 inches thick, and need not \

be relntorced If> laid on well com

pacted soil and concreted at one opera
tion so there will be no construction "

seams -01' joints. The side walls, how-.
ever, will have to resist earth pres

sure, either natural or that possible
from the expu rrsion due ('0 frost action

so they should be well retnrorcod,"
preferably with %-inch round rods,
spaced 6 inches center to center in

both direcrions. Concrc tlug for the

walls also should be continuous so

there will be no seams 01' joints. A
1:2:4 quaky mixture will he sulteLto

the walls and should be placed contlu
uously back and forth in the forms in

layers not more than 6.inches thick and

thoroly spaded while placing to insure

a dense well-compacted concrete that

if properly graded materials are' used
will be watertight ..
. When Iayiug the floor at the exit
end small triuugular pieces of wood
should be pressed into the concrete

while it is soft to make corrugations
on the floor for a good foothold for

the animals when leaving the tn nk,

The entrance end of the va t is floored

with a steel plate so that the un imals

wijl slide into the va t more readily.
In placing concrete for the side walls

be careful not to knock down dirt or

earth into the concrete as this will

cause pockets that will weaken the
coustructlon, Forms should be left in

place for a day or two to protect the

concrete against too rapid drying out.

After this time they may he removed

and the concrete kept wet·t5; frequent
sprtnkllng for a week or 10 days. after
which the -tank should be in condition

for use, provided wea t.her conditions

have been mild and otherwise favor
able to hardening of the concrete.

For ordinary .cattll;!, _.dipping' vats

should be about 5 feet wide at the top
and 3 feet at the bottom, and from 7
to 7% feet deep at the entrance end.

The length should be about 50 feet for

ca ttle as this will make certain of

keeping them in the tank at least a

minute. Sheep and hogs require a vat

of about th� same size. This should be
about 3 feet wide at the top and 2

teet at the bottom, with a maximum

depth of 5 feet 6 inches at the entrance

end and a length of about 45 feet.
The only care that concrete dipping
vats require is enclosing so that per

sons 01' animals cannot accklentaltv fall
into them. As concrete will not rot,
rust nor otherwise deteriora te, the
construction is permanent.

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scrtber, if sent together. en n get 'rite

Farmers Mail and Breeze onc Yl'Hr for

$1.50. A club of three. yenl'l�' sl1h

scriptions, if sent together, nil for *2;
or one three-year suhscription $2.00.

Scene-London just after 'an air

raid.
Young Mother (nnxionsly)-Oh, po

liceman, dare I venture to tnke huhy
out of the safe?-Bostpn Transcript.

....

...
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Firm Jestm:_'111 Column-. it•.. 1 counted 10;000. sheep, put 'em the subject of the le88Q.Q was.· "The aliJ of a sudden, "I'in going to put m:r�.

on tbe- cars and shipped 'em., to market. WIdow.'s' Mite.'" 1 asked who eould: toot down.......
"

Contzlliutfona. for this 'column aloe: And' when. J'd got thzu. countmg, the teU' w-bat. B mite· was. Little Ellga- "I was' just-going 'to speak of that,":

desired: from all of our readers.' wad oT'money. t got for. tHem at. pre..-. beth said: "I ca?,.
. It is a bug that· she interrupt-ed. "You are going to

Bright. sayings of children,. good'lokes;""'ent p.rices it was dine to get UR.".:....Bos-, gets. on chickeqs. put both feet down-on "that mat on

and" shod' fUnny stories, will. be vel'y, ton Transcript. Temple, OIBa., Bonnie Thompson.. tbe front step andiwipe them carefully

acceptable. Address all letters in-
..

the next time you come Into this

tended' for this department to tbe Not WOrth .It . T� Matbematies of It bouse!'':''''Washington Star.

Feature Editor, the. F.armers Mail and" "Wives. are- sold in the' Fliji, Islands' -Bhe- had, seven million dollars

Breeze, 'ropeli8, Kiln. for $5 each." :Rlaced in. bonds and stocks and.

�liJg)l.",
. rents .. ;

-

"Shame, isn't it?" Be, bad 'leven;milUon, dollars, "Did' .yon call me a' boneJiead?"

u¥ep," growled. the grouchy bachelor, So_ tbey merg�d their. sentiments. asJred'tbe big man;

"more prof,iteering."-Loulsville Cour- Now.:jliey've raised. a son who's, value' -,'No," answered=the little. fellow. "I.

ier-Journal. Is' exactly. thlr.ty.. cents. mere� referred. to ;you, as an example.'
-Boston Transcript. of: cerebraLossification." <Ii

"H'm, Would, yon mind. waitinl[,',
a minute- till 1- go and look in tbe di(\l

"Henrietta," exclaimed Mr. Meekton tionlll'y?"-Washington Star. '"

Was It II Beuetiead?

His MIsfortune

"MN,' ancestors were all, J}eOple with
hrams,'
"Too badi you were disinherited !"

London Answers ..
The WidoW,8 Mite

Tlie Plaee
. lor Bls Foot

Judge-"The police say that you and

YOllr. wife h_!!d some words,"
Prlsoner_::-l'I had some, but didn't

get' a' chance to use- them."-Puck.

r taught the little tot's Sunday
School ci�!:ls last summer.. One Sunday:

Didn't Want the Bread

"Ma" I. just hate this bread with
holes.in it."
"Don't be so fussy. You needn't, eat

the holes-leave 'em on your plate.":.....
Boston Transcript.

J

She GiitB Twisted
"There are two thibJtS a woman

seems: never to get off right." �

lDat"ked� the Obser.vel" of Events and
Thmgs·; "one is a ftmny; story ·and' the
otber is· a street CIlT."

A €aDl for Butiber' Type'
Wanted-A. new, compressed type

that will admit to tbe headlines the

current words and, names. Americsm

zatton, Czecho�S1ovakia, Superdread
naught. Brockdorff-RanttBu and. in

ternationalization.-New adeans Item.

Not linch ,Loss
"You know. last night they got into

the grocer's, broke open bis safe and

took $3,000."
"He should worry! He'll get that.

hack in a few days."-New
World.

A· Useful Vegetable
A shopper in a department store,

while waiting for change, overheard

one cash girl'remark to a companion:
"Yes, his mother feeds him garlic

:-;0 she can find him in the dark !"

Harper's Magazine.
Some Plowing Job This!

It-takes a lot of Reserve. Power

to pull two 24 inch bottoms
through stiff sod' land like this

and turn clean furrows ten

inches deep.

The Lost Letters
"Did you rna il my letter?"
"I'm sorry," replied the absent

minded husband. "I forgot all about

it."
"\Vell, don't take it to heart.

post-office would probably have done

the same t'bing."-\Vashington Star.

Decided Too SOOD"
"Was papa the first man who

proposed to you. mama?"

.":�Yes: but why do you ask?"
"I was just thinldng that you might

ha ve done better if you had shopped'
around a little more."-Louisville

Courier-Journal.
This. Reserve Power is' only available when the fuel is fked

by the hottest spark known, such as that delivered

by a. - K-W High Tension Magneto.What Oxen, Are
"What are oxen?" asked the' teacher,

The little foreigners looked blank.

"Does nnv one know what a cow is?"
"he asked. hopefully. A dingy band

.wnverl wildly a t the back of the room.

"1 know, I know, teacher. A cow,
�he lays milk.;-Scientific Refining.

This K-W equipped Holt tractor ;ictured here
makes easy work of jobs like this, because
the K-W Magneto gives the hottest known
spark, timed accurately. This- intense- spark
fires the mixture rapidly, thus releasing the
enellgy contained' in the fuel in t!te shortest

possible time and delivering maximum power
to the piston.
Owners of K-W equipped tractors are also able
to fire leaner mixtures and use cheaper grades
of fuel and still develop full power from their

engines. As a result they materially reduce
their fllowing cost per acre.

But of even greater importance tha�''1;l�l� fuel

saving and reserve power IS the Reliability of

K-W Magnetos. This lrnown refiability is

only natural because K�W: Magnetos are built
for tr.actor service and- made their reputation
for reliability on tractors. Two manufacturers

have used K-W Magnetos as standard equip
ment for over 9 y.calls; 18 for over 5 yeartl;

as ihany more for from one to 5 years.

_
Time is the OnlyTest of Reliability.

Make sure the tractor 'you buy is K-W

equipped. Write for' a list of K-W equipped
tractors and free booklet, "Plow This Addi
tional Acreage Withobt. Fuel' Cost."

Keeping Military Secrets,
"Where do you come from in the

!-ltate�?" inquired a Y. M. C. A. worker
fif fin American darky,
"You'll have to parden me. sah, hut

the capta in tells me not to divulge no

vnlnablo military information."-M'in

nenpolis Tribune.

,IGNiTION C!
(LEYWMD.OHIO. U.S.A.

Why He Was Sold
"Wn nr to buy a mule, Sam?"
"Wha t ails de mule?"
"Nothin'."
"Den what are you sellin' him fo'?"
"Norhin ..

"

"I'll take hlm."-San Francisco
Chronicle.

SerVice Supervisors andDistributors K':'W'Mapetos

THE E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY
And Then He Woke Up

"Did' you try the. sImple plan of 1816 MeGee Street { Write near-.t "liic.,...J" K-W } I�L .........5 Street

�"J11IItiJlg' sheep for 'your' insomnia ?" ,
Kaosas City. MI�sourl 'Service Station at WleDIIe. Kansas

-.. ".Yes, doctor, but I·made a mess of 1 ...1 .11
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NewWheat in Big-Demand
Corn and Oats Advance -Some III Price

BY SANDERS SOSLAND
•

SO
FAR in the present crop year betngmade by millers with an estab-

only insignificant quantities of Ilshed outlet for their product. Ap

, flour have been purchased of pa rently;" only the millers who fear

mills. It is not unusual for millers the keen competition which soon will

to enter the new Crop y�ar with suf- develop in the sale of flour are attempt

ficient orders for new flour on their ing to make sales on such a price -.sis.

'books to carry them thru a period of Extremely small supplies of wheat

active operations for ninety days or flour are' held in consuming channels,

more. This is not the case this year, which may offset, in a measure, the

'however; in fact, the total sales made waiting tendency of buyers. /Bakers

thus far for July and August ship- who normally hold enough flour to

ment are the smallest for this period carry them well into September with

'in the history of the inllllng industry. out additional stocks, have barely sut

And it is significant to' note that the ficient flour this "season to meet their

mills which have been, fortunate enough requirements' for the remainder of July.

in obtaining new crop flour bookings Among the jobbers and other large

were required td quote a price reflect- buyers, the same situation' is apparent;

ing the government minimum. It will soon be necessary, whether

For instance, sales of 95 per cent wheat values are maintained or recede

or standard patent flour were made by' to the guaranteed level, for bakers aud

interior Kansas millers at a price other buyers to enter the market.

to approximately $9.75 a barrel, in New wheat already has been mar

jute sacks, basis the Kansas City mar- keted from Kansas and Oklahoma on

keto with few sales up to $10 a barrel. the Kansas City BoaI'll of Trade at

These prices represent wheat on the premiums' of 6 cents to 17 cents a

government price basis, with the dif- .bushel-r'nrore than the government

ference in the cost of manufacture and guaranteed price. The first car was

the sell-hrg price leaving little or no received at a 'rather late date. June

profit for the miller. These sales, of 30. In 1918, the first car of new

course, are exceptional. and .are not wheat was received in Kansas City on

•

June 27; in 1917, the first offering of 10 to 12 cents a bushel. But the

came on ;June 21. The earliest date Northwestern and' Eastern millers,

on which new wheat was received in like those. of this territory, are con

Kansas City was June 10, 1901. fronted with hesitant flour buyers, 30

,

Quality of the 1919 wheat crop, at; there is almost general unwillingness

least of that part of the crop already to pay above the government basis.

threshed. shows up better than had Threshing is being completed .over s

been expected in market circles. The eomparattvely large' area in a narrow

high temperatures and dry weather of space Of. time. This, naturally, will

the past two to three weeks have aided tend to increase the early movement.

the final maturity of the grain, and Bran and shorts are not digrelil§_i.ng
wheat with more gluten and less starch from their recent course. Demand for'

content is being threshed. The mois- shorts continues brisk, but manj'

ture content of the grain is not ab- orders remain unfilled for lack of of

normal. 'l'he first offering of wheat in ferings. Strength rules in the heavier

Kansas City graded No.2 red winter, mill offal, sales around $50 a ton hav

testing 58% pounds a bushel, with a Ing' -been made the past week in Kan

moisture content of 12¥2 per cent. saa City. Brown shorts are 'selltng

Owing to poor threshing, this grain around $45 to $46 a ton. Fancy. white

carried a dockage of 4 per cent for middlings are difficult to obtain at

oats. It sold at auction at $2.21 a $55 to $56 a ton. Bran is quoted from

bushel" 6 'cents a bushel more than $34 to $35 a ton, and while slight lm

the government price for this grade in provement has recently been noticeable

Kansas City. A few d� later sales on the feed, supplies are still above

were made at an advance of a cent. the requirements \ of the trade. ,Ex

The first offerings of hard winter cellent pastures in the Southwest and

wheat sold at $2.31 a bushel for No. use of new green feeds apparently are

2, a preminm of 16 cents a bushel, and keeping consumers away from the

at $2.28 a bushel for No.3, a preentum market. Bran has advanced as much

of 17 cents. Tl;te early sales are im- as $3 a ton from its low point, which

portant, as they act somewhat as' a is attrlbuted to the strong alfalfa hay

barometeror index of the future price situation. Many buyers who call for

trend. alfalfa and who fail to obtain the

_ Millers in the spring wheat territory forage on account of lack of offer

of the Northwest and in the East dis- ings, are taking bran. But the volume

play eagerness 'for the Southwesterd of this trade is light. Bran fs selling

wheat, and many sales have been made for Augnst delivery at $32 to $34 a

at interior Kansas points at a premium ton, sacked, Kansas City, $41 a ton
for brown shorts and $44 a tlAt for

I
gray shorts.

'

Corn Brings $1.90
Outstanding in the market for corn

was the sale of No.2 white at $1.90
a bushel on the Kansas City Board of

Trade the past week, the. highest fig
ure reached on the crop. The extreme

range of sales was at $1.72 to $1.00.
a bushel, compared with, $1.711h to"
$1.87 the preceding week. Future

corn prices scored' a much 'sharper
'gain than was recorded in the cash

grain, reflecting the strength of the

market in the remaining months of
the. old corn movement. Despite the

tendency among many holders to

liquidate their contracts before de

livery becomes necessary the July OIl'
tlon ..dvanced 51,4 cents a bushel,
while the September and December

deliveries rose approximately 9 cents.

Serious drouth conditions in the lJorth
west and fear that the crop in other

sections of the country may suffer

from the recent high temperatures in

fluenced buying' of corn futures. It
is peculiar, of course, to see buying
of futures because of fear of excessive

moisture, which was the case in the'

preceding week, only to be followed

by bullishness resulting from fear of

insufficient moisture. Current de

mand for corn continued of a moder-

a te character. Elevator interests were

important buyers, and in the face of

a decrease of about 50 per cent in the

receipts, 'stocks in Kansas City ele

va tors gained a few thousand bushels.

I Tilis is explained by the fact that ele

vator interests are accumulating corn

to be applied on future contracts for

July. Advances to new records in the

hog market, with Kansas eity quoting

up to $21.75 and $22 in Chicago, stood
out IlS price making factors. The de

crease in the movement is best ex

plained by the price developments in

the hog market.
.

Oats Advance One Cent

An advance of about a cent occurred

in the oats market. The movement

remained light, while dealers shared

8 n improved demand. Texas dealers

oversold new oats for future delivery,
and with the movement of the new

grain in the Lone Star state disap
pointing so far, supplies have been

taken from Kansas City to fiJI the

Southwestern orders. Oats futures

gained about 2 cents a bushel.

Strength developed in alfalfa and

marked weakness developed in prairie,
a surprising situation were one to re

call the action of the two varieties of

hay a mouth or two ago. Best prairie
�I""''''''''''''''il.''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''' is selling at $30 a ton, and $9 is the

; E. McKenzie, Pony , '�Q, 204 Capper Bide., Topeka, Kan. low mark for the cheapest grades.

i;, I ebclose my solution to your puzzle. Please send me the
The extreme range of alfalfa prices is

\ 4 packages of' post cards and tull particulars regarding the $11 to $31 it ton in Kansas City. Ad-

, Pony Club.
'l dltlonal decllnes are expected in the

, '''I
prairie market, while bullish talk

� Name
"

' rnles on the leading, forage, Drouth

, ,

- f in the Northwest, which is dlvertlng

\ St. or R. F. D '... .. .. .. .. .. Idaho, Colorado "and Nebraska hay

<,
� Town :............. State.................

from this territory, is a strengthening

......................................................................................................... 1nfluenc�.

:t"

'NAME THE PRESIDENTS

cPrLNl
Sand No lone,-Jusl Coupon Below

Here Is Your Chance
This is a very interesting puzzle. This puzzle represents four

United States Presidents. Can you name them? Try it-it will

be great fun. If you can name the four presidents send in your

answer at once together with the coupon and I will tell you all

about the Ponies which are going to be given away FREJ!l:

$525.00
,In Grand Prizes

Three Ponies, Buggy,
Harness and Saddle ill
addition to seven other
Grand Prizes.
These are exceptionally

pretty Ponies and as gentle
as can be.' Say to yourself,
"That Pony, buggy and har

ness can be mine, because

it is going to be given to

somgone who sends in the

coupon below." No cost

No obligations, but you
must ACT AT ONCE.

10 Grand Prizes
1. $200 Pony, Buggy �nd Ham'es8.
2. $150 Pony and Saddle.
3. $1(/0 Puny.
4. 17-Jew<,1 Elgin Watch �O year case.

-5. 15-JewcI Elgin Watch 20 year case.

6. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

7. 7-Jewcl Elgin Watch 20 year case.

8. S¥..x4y" Folding Enstman Kodak.

9. Lndies' or Gents' Fine WrlJlt Watch.

10. $5.00 In Gold.

Every Club Member Rewarded
, HOW TO JOIN '

When I re�elve you'l'-ilnswer to the above puzzle with the coupon,

I will Immediately send you Four Big Packages of Beautiful Appro

priate Postcards 1'0 distribute on my wonderful special offer. Don't

walt a second. Everyone wants a package of these beautiful post

cards. They are the newest line on the market-Views. Birthday

Greetings, etc.-Wonderful. When distributed you will be an Hon

orable Member of the Pony Club, and will receive an Allied Vlcto'ry

Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID, with shield of the U. S. A. In

beautiful colors, red, white and blue. Many do it in an hour's time.

Mall the coupon at once-today.

MAIL IT TODAY

.--
l -

\
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THE· FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wheat Crop 239 Million Bushels
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON iFARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four inser.tions; for four or more consecutive inser

tions the rate is 7 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and sig
nature. No display' type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and live

stock advertising have separate departments and are not accep·ted for this department.

Many counties have had trouble in
getting as many harvest hands' as
were needed, but most of the farmers
have managed in some way to save
the most of their wheat. In some lo
calities the yields have been disap
pointing and a large part of 'the wheat
consisted of a heavy straw growth
that had been developed at .the ex

pense of the grain. However, it is not

likely that this condition prevails to

any serious extent. Anyhow it Is not TABLE OF BATES

thought that the June estimate made One Four

by the state board of agriculture will Words :I��. \Ir:� Word. t?::!
be far from the truth. Many,counties 1�:::::: :88 .:08 26 ...... 2.08

will exceed the original estima tes 12. . • . . . .88 a.1S 27. . • • •• 2.11

made both on yields and on acreages, H:::::: U� U� U:::::: u:
so that the general results will be 16 ..•••. 1.20 4.10 ao •••.•. 1.40

about as expected at the beginning of 1;:::::: U: U: It::::: U:
the harvest: BecretaryMohler of the 18 ..•••• 1.U 6.04 as I. U

state board of agriculture estimated �L:::: U� U� g::::::: U�·-
the yield of winter wheat at 220,217",- 21. •••.• 1.68 1,88 88 •.•••• J.88

000 bushels or an average of 10.8 �=:::::: U: U: :i::::::!a:n
bushels an acre. The spring wheat 24 .••••• 1. t2 '.72 at ..•.•• a.12

estimate is placed at 448,000 bushels or �6...... 1.00 7.00 40. • .... 1.20

an average of 15.6 bushels. Most of it POlJL'nn:,
is in Cheyenne and Sherman counties. ol�g:.a�:- ���mae�:r�I���: �r:.� ::: ::��gl�:
The area in oats will be about 1,- of same by our subscribers that the publltlh-

565,000 acres and the yield will be ers of this paper cannot lfUarantee that elrgs

about 52,416,847 bushels. The 287,000 ��:fPt:e;h��a����!e t�'b.ebU::[c:Ir:.,:,o:;n�gn:.�
acres in rye will yield about 5.204,,000 Neither can we Iruarantee that fowls or baby

bushels as compared with 2,257.000 f:��ksw'ft\" �:a�!t�����:A!0nb:�!��'e n��I�':�
bushels in 1918. The state's 513,000 varies as to value of poultry that I. sold tor

acres of barley will yield approxi- �or:X���I�em:-t!'�e�te��:,jt �a�eBhr�1 �fl':,��:::
mately 16.666,300 bushels as compared poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper;

with 5.737 bushels in 1918. Corn has but our responsibility must end with that•.

not done very well in many localities
and only about 4,358,000 acres have
been planted. Its condition is about
75.4 per cent. The sorghum acreage
is censlderably reduced.
There will be about 53,358 acres of

potatoes this year. The condition of
this crop is estimated at 91.4 per cent.
Pastures and meadows are in excellent
condition and will lighten feeding
costs materially. Local conditions over

the state are shown in the county re

ports that follow.

Anderson-Most of the wh1!at Is cut. Many
fields were difficult to harvest as they were

down and badly filled. Oats and timothy
are ready to cut and large yields .re ex

pected. Second crop of alfalfa Is being
put up. Harvest help Is difficult to get at
,5 a day. Corn Is In good condition but
needs raln.-G. W. Kibllnger, July 4.
Brown-Farmers haY.e finished cutting.

wheat and oats w111 be cut next week. Corn
Is satisfactory and farmers have begun to

lay It by. We are having sufficient rain and

pastures are excellent. Farmers are paying
harvest help 50 cents an hour. Corn, $1.75;
oats, 7Sc; eggs, 3Bc; cream, 5{Ci hogs,
U9.50.-A. C. Dannenberg, July 4.

\
Chautauqua-Wheat Is yielding only one

half of what farmers expected and It Is a

very poor quality. Corn Is In good condi
tion but Is weedy. Oats are satisfactory but
a larger crop was expected before threshing
began. Cattle are healthy and pastures and
meadows are very good. There will be a

great deal of hay. Hogs are scarce.-A. A.
Nance, July 5.
Chcrol<ee-Showers fall nearly every day

and with hot weather are causing wheat
to grow and oats to mold In the shock.
All other crops are very weedy. Stock Is
In excellent condition and many cattle are

going to market.-L. Smyers, July 5.

Clay-Fifty horses. died last week from
heat In harvest. fields. Harvest Is over and
work was done mcst ly by farmers as out
side help was unattainable. Threshing has
begun a n d whea t v le ld a 17 to 20 bushels an
acre and tests 54 to 58. At a called meet
Ing at Clay Center today,.. farmers and
threshermen fixed the following prices for
�hreshlng: oats, 7'h cents; wheat, 12'A1
ce n ta, 'when f'a rrn e t-a do t hvtr own pitching
and 15 cents when threshermen furnish
pitchers. Heavy local showers fell In south
ern part of countv but rain Is needed In
northern part. Chinch bugs are damaging
late corn. Local prairie hay sells for $17
a ton; wheat. $1.!J8 to $2; butterfat. 50c;
eggs. 34c; hogs'. $21.-P. R. Forslund, July 6.

Cowley-Harvest Is finished and thresh
Ing has begun. Wheat yield is not as large
aa farmers expected. A good mnny tractors
are being bought. Local showers are bene

fiting corn and k a rtr. Eariy corn Is be

ginning to tassel. Prairie hay Is weedy but
will mak a a large crop. Some ot It has been
contracted for early August delivery at $14
a ton. Alfalfa stili sells at a good figure.
Wheal I� $2: i)u�L'l·r;lt. �8c; eggs, 2Hc; heans,
21c; hogs, $17 to $19.25; cows, $7 to $9.
Fred Page, July G.

Crawf"I",l-vVe hn\·c had several good dry
ing r1ay� whi<.;h will put. gr'ain In condiUon to
cut. Wheat I� In l-'hclck and oat::3 are being
harveHteu. Corn is backwnrd but growi�
w('11. "CaUle and hogs are Hcarce and stock
1:-; he�_jthy.-E .. Linuenberg. July ,3.
Elk-We Are haying an abundance of rain.

Wheat cutling is almost completed. Thresh
ing'. ha� bE'�ull and wheat averagcH 20
bu:;;;heis an acre. Corn a�d hay are satis
factory. Wheat is $2.01; corn, $2.05; cream,
50c. egg", 30c.-C. C. Jones. Juiy 5.

Ford--V\Theat harvest Is pro'gresslns slow
ly b(.'cau��e of shortage of labor. FarmerS
are blc1<lIng again:;;;t each other for help.
Gra8�h\)ppcrs are doln� Rome damage to
erops. A light rain feil Juiv 4. Cattle are

healthY.-John Zurbuchen. July 5.

Ke!lrn�'-We had a good rain July 4. Har
vest is progrcRRing, Gras!::hoppers and worms

nre stili damaging crops. Eggs are worth
28c; butterfat. 46c.-Cecil Long, July 5.

PI!tl��et��d";��;,t �;;�eB���� ht'�rv;:tnis ��:::,:
''Vheat Is yielding 16 to 25 bushels an acre.

Onts are light In weight. Corn is growing
well and has sufficient moisture. Cane Is

·satlsfactory but there is oonsiderable graB"
h,' it. Elevatore are being built by F. U.

FOR SALE - AULTMAN-TAYLOR
tb.resher tractor 25-50. separator 32; als<t

WANTED TO BUY-ENGLISH AND KEN- six Oliver plows. first class condition. Prlc&

tucky bluegrass seeds. State quantity, $3.500. E. Y. Buehler. Hiawatha.
mall samples. Mltchelhlll Seed Company, ENGINE FOR SALE-40·80 H. P. AVERY.
St. Josepli, Mo.

.

Run but 20 hours. Guaranteed In first
ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN- class condition. Bargain. Write or caU

sas, 950/0 pure, good germination, $9 per Alter Orchards, Belle Plaine. Kan. ;

bushel. Geo. Bowmanl Concordia, Kan. ONE HART-PARR 30.60 KEROSENa
HmH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND tractor. One Lattley two section 10 ft.

cI:s�\�rel�':i���l�.e�en�ltfn rb:�P4':;peta ��r# ��'�e Pr���t. ��t�. mnlfg�dGO�'!,�njt"'n. order.
Capital will .ell your apple., potatoe., pears, AVERY 12.25, 1918 MODEL. FURROW

���rlto��.r�n��h':,'"n:U��!�" :a�r::rKr�:��e I:! guide. Two binder hitch. (-bottom ··1:r-

mtlon. Try It. ����s �:�,r:.ri�iO�eb�W�: t{;!"nwnewS�fc��� I��a:
KANRED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD George Rennick, Spring Hili, Kan.

plant It; It yields more, resists rust, wlth- THRESHING OUTFIT FOR SALE CHEAP.
stands winter killing, matures earlier. Price Case so-norse engine; 30-lnch Buffalo
per bushel (sacks extra): Pure, cleaned, Pitts separator, tank, etc.; six-bottom plow;
carlots, $2.75; small lots, $3; uncleaned, car- all first class condition. Write or come and
lots, $2.50; small lots. $2.75. Mixed, cleaned, see. Prices rlgh t. Carl Miller, Belvue. Kan.
carlots, $2.50; small 19ts, $2.75; uncleaned,

�����:': J!·r2';'; �:::'��u, 10�':;tto$;:�Od CF�rlsSe F�:stS�tiii;;:-Aa V1�R!lo�A!8�Ch�!t.M��l
, ,

$1,.200; for Quick sale will sacrifice all tor
lian. $1,700, only used about 2 years and good ail

new. Can be seen at Mr. Stones large rancl&
at Flagler, Colo., or e,ddress Wells & Hale.
122 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
petent men In all department.. Twenty dairy products by city 'people. A' .mall

years on this market. Write us about your claaslfled advertlaement In the Topeka. Dall,.
Itock. Stockers and feea'ers bought on or- Capital will lell your applel, potatoea, pear:'l�:::n No��e60��fwr:'II�'! f���Ck R:l::ha�':r�: ����lto��lr�n��h�rn:U��!�S :a�r;:rKr::��e 1:_
Ranaas City Stock Yards. aertton, Try It.

F�A"'N"'N�I�N"'G=-M"'I'--L-L-S�-A-N=D-�G�R-A�D�E�R�S=·--w�m
offer New Cb.atham fanning milia for

$32.50 F. O. B. Louisburg. Kansas. Thes$
mills were bought by the car load. and hav�

F��es�Al:,E;;!I�O�st��rfhe:�!l'��t�re !;;:.i �ng more than our Vicinity needs for theIr

brokerage business In heart of new all and �"fns u:�'a�:���e�h�� ba."t l�hl�lr��wcl':.��ce�on�l!
gas field. Will stand closest Investigation tlon, with 17 different sieves.. Write Inter
Address P. O. Box 596, Yates Center, Kl!,n State Mer. Co., Louisburg, Kan.

HANDLE MORE BlJBINEBS? ARE YOU RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALEl..
lIettinir all the bu.lne•• you can handle' Belden Bros .• Hartland, Kan. .

��D;ota"'::\.!�ffl��U�: ,� I�:��:;:t �eer:I�" FOX TERRIER RATTERS. OLD AND

The Oreat News Weeki" of the Great West young. Glnette & Glnette. Florence, KaiL.

with more than a million and a quarter PUPPIES, ALL BREEDS, '5· up. KANSAS

�:I�er8·ci as:�t.s'eeacc°J'''w!!�� If3!nlhrn ����:i Clfi,tYM�.et Shop, 1421 Main Street, Kansy

ad now "hlle you are thlnklnll about It FOR SALE-TWO PURE BRED BULL
Capper's Weekly, Topeka; Kan. pups (male), $10 each. Satisfaction or

money refunded. D. P. Anderson, Osage
City, Kan.

•

LEGHORN8.This is where buyers and sellen
meet every week to do bualn�

you represented? Try a 4-time OI'der.
The cost is 80 small-the reeults 110

big, you cannot afford to be CMlt.

BABY emCK8.

STOCKS & BONDS. DO NOT CONSIDER
them worthless. No matter bow old they

may be of great value. List them with us

without charge. American Investment Com

pany, EV,ans Bldg., Washington, D. C.

JI'OB 8ALB.

FOR SALE-NEl':, USED AND REBUIL'r
tractors. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

20-40 CASE GAlS TRACTOR AND PLOWS.

K:'.::lced to sell. A. H. Bircher, Kanopoll�.
CATERPILLAR ENGINE 21T-30 H. P:, Al,iSO ./

six bottom plow, cheap. Roy Speer, CI<iar-
water, Kan.

. , I •. :

FOR SALE-ONE 8-BOTTOM SlilLF LIF'r
Grand Detour plow. John 'GustatIOn"

Galva, Kan .

SALE OR TRADE-STEAM THRESHINt}
rig. $1.800.' Good run b.ere. August Barry.

Plerce.vllle, Kan. _

FOR SALE CHEAP-30 H. P. BATES STEEL

fo:!i�I�st��I"dt��: :la':,�dY for worli,. C. L. Glf-

·FOR SALE - 10-20 TITAN TRACTOR.
nearly new. Plowed 120 acres, no more.

J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan,

FOR SALE-AVERY 25-50 AND 6-BOTTgu;
plow; LaCrosse 10 ft. engine disc nllw.

R. B. Lake, Lake City, Kan.
ONE 18 HORSE ·GARR-SCOTT ENGINE,
one 32-56 Rumely separator. Good as riew.

C. L. Williams. Netawaka, Kan.

D008

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, U each.; six fof $10. Hatched March

first. Anna Mooney, ,Ellinwood, Kan.

290 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, $2 EACH;
500 March and April hatched cockerels, $1
each; no pullets for sale; 100 eggs at $5;

100 chicks, $15. Both prepaid. Plenty of
time to raise Leghorns. H. W. Chestnut,
Kincaid, Kan.Four

time.
7.�8
7.58
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.88
8.16
1.24
I.U
1.89
10.08
10.86
10.84
10.12
11.U

SEVERAL VABIETIES.
.������.•
�

PURE BRED'PULLETS AND COCKERELS
in pens to suit. V'l,hlte Wyandottes, White

Plymouth Rocks, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Buff Orplngtons, Rose. Comb and Single
Comb Rhode I.land Reds, White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns. Yearling hens, well bred
strains. 50.000 baby chicks. Berry & Senne.
Route 27,. Topeka, Kan.

HONEY.

HONIilY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFa, 60
Ibs., $12.50; 120 Ibs., $24. Bert W. Hopper,

Rocky Ford. Colo.

BEED8 AND NlJB8EBDC8.

BABY CHICKS-:UARRED ROCKS, RHODE
Island Reds, both combs; Buff Orpfngtona,

White Wyandottes, White Rocks, White and
·Brown Leghorn chlclC., 15c each. Berry &
Senne. Route 27, Topeka, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-BEST GRADE, HEAVY"
laying strain. White Leghorns, $14 per

hundred; Barred Rocks, $15; Buff Orptna
tons, Reds. $16. Postpaid. Live arrival
'guaranteed. Catalog tree. Booth Hatchery,
Cilnton, Mo.

PLYMOlJTH ROCK8. LIVESTOCK C01llllll8810N FDiM.
BUFF ROCK EGGS.
Humboldt, Kan.

WILLIAM A. HESS,

Blackberries are 85 and 86 cents a crate of
2� quarts. Eggs, 30c; butterfat, 54c.-J. N.
McLane, July 5.
Leavenworth-Not much wheat has been

cut and a heavy rain which fell last night
wlll delay cutting longer. Oats have been
cut and threshing will start as soon as the
grain Is dry. Wb.eat acreage will be smaller
than usual this fall. Hay, grass and corn

are In good condition... but corn Is weedy.-
George S. Marshall, July 5. .

w:r�:-'r.-��;:terC��:I��:��ntO��� ��HI':,S!
wlll begin July 7. Wheat yield Is estimated
at 20 to 30 bushels an acre. A small pel'
cent of It was down and did not fill well.
A large crop of oafs Is expected. Corn Is
satisfactory where ground has been worked.
Second crop of alfalfa Is good. Threshing
will begin next week. We had a good shower
July 4.-J. R. Hen�y; July 6.
Morton-About an Inch of rain ·fell In

this part of county July 4. Most of the
wheat Is harvested. Cane Is betng

'

sown on

ground tb.o.t has no stand of rowed crops,
New potatoes are $4 a bushel; cream, 47c;
eggs, 25c.-E. Rae Stillman, July 6.

Pa.wne_Harvest Is progressing but labor
Is scarce. We expect. to get men from Okla
homa. Weather Is Ideal for harvesting. All
spring crops are In excellent condition.
Grasshoppers are very bad.-E. H. Gore,
June 30.

.

PhMllp8-Weather Is warm and dry and
corn Is growing very fast. Harvest Is In
full progress. All crops are very promising.
Harvest labor Is In great demand. Cattle
flies are worse than usual this year.-A. D.
Sutley, July 5. '

.

Potta.watoml_Wheat harvest Is almost
completed. Rain on July ( caused the wheat
that was not harvested to go down. Thresh

Ing began July 3, and estimated yield Is 10

to 30 bushels an acre. Quality of the wheat
I. sa:tlsfactory. Corn fl�lds tha t are not
weedy are growing well. Potato. crop Is

good. Harvesting oats will begin In_ few
days. Old corn Is very bearce.-F. E. Austin,
July 5.

•

Rawlins-Harvest has begun and some

fie ids wlll yield 40 bushelsi an acre. Rye,
barley and oats are satisfactory. It has not
rained for 1JI days and weather Is Ideal for

harvesting. Harvest help Is difficult to ob
tain. All farm produce brings high prices.
Hogs are worth 20 cents a poun-d.-A. Mad-

son, July 1.
'

Reno-Wheat Is cut and ready for thresh

Ing. Oats Is very' green yet. Corn Is 4

weeks later than usual. llarvest hands w�re

difficult to get until. they were shipped In.

It takes 6 men to run a header. Pastures

are good and cat lie have pienty to ealo-D.

Engelhart, Juiy 6.

:RileY-Wheat harvest Is completed and

thresh'lng wiil begin July 10. Twenty-five
per cent of wheat on· lowlands was lodged
and tangled. but upland· wheat was satis

factory. Corn Is growing well. Second crop
of aifalfa is being put up. Oats are ready
to cut and a large yield Is expected.-P. O.

Hawkinson, July 5.

Scott--Hot weather has ripened small
grain. Harvest began July 1. Grasshoppers
are d�aging some fieldS. Corn a.nd
sorghum crops are late. Grass Is excellent.
Stock is in good condition. A farmer who
goes to town without a can of cream Is out
of date.-J. M. Helfrick, July 4.

Sherman-Ten days of hard south wind
. have brought harvest on sooner than was

expected. Winte,' wheat averages 15 bushels
an acre and farmers anticipate 30 bushels
an acre from barley. Corn, cane and millet
are �:rowlng well and have been cultivated
twice. Prairie hay is rendy to cut but there
I .. no help to cut It.-James B. Moore, July 3.

BlJSINE8S OPPORTlJNITY.

LAND8.

FILMS DEVELOPED.

FILlIlS DEVELOPED, 10c; PRINTS, 2'A.;.£3%h'3c;. lar-ger, 4c each. Send money wit
orders. Best finishing. Quick servlce, Es
tablished 23 years. Catalog on request.
Kennedy's Kodak Shop. 1104 North Fifth
Kansas City, Kan.

FOR SALE - MAL E COL LIE PUPS.·
weaned, $5 each. Mother natural heeler

and splendid watch dog. R. H. Voikman"
Woodbine, Kan.

RABBITS

TANNING. R1l:�s ss»:°z':.;tan:r�it;, Bii����
_________w w w • and babies for sale, also mllk goats. IlL

Grumbacher, Cherryvale, Kan.
-

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-I1!

•

W�NTED TO BlJY. w�a�a�"e t::r�;I��g�3 ��:;�oo,.na�hl�ro"Js P�enn.
io.., . or women who desire to add to their present
WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA Income, and will give complete details Oil

pos�. Add ress Hedge and Catalpa, care request. Simply say; "Tell me how to turn
Mail and Breeze. my spare time Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan completely. Address, Cir
culation Manager, Capper Publications, To- •

peka, Kan.TOBACCO HABIT.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no ·llay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Supprba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

MALE HELP WANTED,

WANTED TO RENT.

EXPERIENCED FARMER WANTS TO
ren t good 160 acre fatm. grain or cash,

five yeal's or more. M. Thompson, Route I,
Erie. Kan.

"WANTED AT ONCE-MAN TO DO DAIRY
work. Empire milker used. Must be

clean, no bad habits. Good wages for right

�g:'man�et�t1r���,dJ.:'�. for sticker. M. E WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIE;,
lumber delivered to any town In the

!;tate. Hall-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

CORN HARVESTER - ONE MAN, ONE
horse, one row. Self gathering. Equal

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RE- to a corn binder. Soid dtrect to farmers

liable. energetic representatives \vlth con- for 22 years. Only $25 with fodder blndeJ'.
veyance, to secure territory seIling Kala Free catalog showing pictures of harvester.

Products to farmers. Old established line Process Corn Harvester Co.. Salina. Kan.

.used for. years by th.e best feeders. Liberal HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
remuneration with unlimited chances for dairy products by city people. A small
large steady Income. Address Kalo Stock classified advertisement In the Topeka Dal!y
Remedy Co .. Quincy, Ill. fo��t�e:��Je�ltti�ru�u";.�y��s'f!,��atg:�dJC"ear:t

small cost-only one cent a word each In
aertlon. .Try It.

.

INVE::-ITORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
trated Book, "How To Obtain.A Pa�ent.'

Send model or sketch for our opinion of Its

patentable nature. Highest reference"
Prompt servl.,... Reasonable terms. Victor
J. Evans &: Co., 825 Ninth, Washlngto\l' D. 0.

SALESJIIEN WANTED

INVESTMENTS.

'.

lIIISCELLANEOlJ8.

/



. 180::&CBJI:8, ""Lea�Qnwo"th county, _-extra ,good! lUtiJE 110 A.CJBE :lI'*BH

'I
upland, no .waate, on ,proposed hatd su,,-I 2 III mile. at a good railroad town, all

'I tace road. )good 7-room bouse. 'new IbaFn,! smooth tillable lanli, 15 acres .In. alfalfa, 30

, fine spring In -rntlk Ihouse. "8110, .plenty out-. acres In blue grass pasture 'and ·the reat In

1 _bulld�C'RN.lIB�t-l'�ln"�:"C��I�A��?Oo. ,���t��a'��I�ing? ';-!��:;: '�I�':? .�����I�rn'p'!.II��
"IOa-8 Republic Bldg............. ,City. 'MilIIIourL ,$100 .per acre. $4,000 or more In cash, the

r I
rest long time .It wanted. -Possession this tall.

II 640 AOBE8 'OASIDA. 'OL:ABK.& SPA-NOLEB .LA:NP '00..

, Hlgbly Improved ·"modern." .390 a. euut-, .Ottawa. KaIllllBll.

i . -vated, 250 acres native ·pasture. 110 alfalfa,l
fenced and cross tenced hog tight; 5 mllesl ,31.000.00 'BUYS 880 ACRES

good town. Plenty good water. $120 acre. ,Finely Imp'roved wheat and cattle rancb

'One of the ebest fo:�ms In ,M'orrls Co. Good] adjoining .the .clty of Ashland, county Beat

farms of all stzes. I of Clark 'county,
·Kansas. 600 acres In cUItI-

'Rlcltari18 '" ·Monre. 'Whitt. 'City. 'Ka_. watlou, balance In pasture. All tenced •

cross fenced, plenty at fine wa\;!lr only .35

FARM.OF 160 ACRES. four miles tram Col- teet deep, two walla tully ,equIPped with

teyvllle"Montgomery courity, Kansas. Thisl ,windmills .and tanks, atao small 'creek wltb

Is uplenllill .eounrey lboOme. ,Big two st01'Y spring of living water. Har-vested abouf IiVO

new bungalow, big 'barns, 'flne orchard, eta- 'acres of wheat this year, will yield about

tern. spring, well,.pond, some fine mow

land'l
:IlO bushel. Burn about '4001:100 teet� S roon,J

Possesston any time . .:Price '$10,000. Reason- .house and other o.utbulldlngs.
-

able terms if desired. See or write owner, 'I am In business In Emporia, Kansas, and

G. ·N. Upham•.Coffeyville. ·Kausas.
am otterlng vhe 'ranch cheap It s6111 at .once.

I
Clear .of Incumbrance.

320 ACRES; '5 mi. 'Co. 'seat, 'Greenwood Co.;I'CHOICE STOCK �ND 'GBAIN 'FARM. 4S0 I' 'F. M. ArnollL
:

�_� all 'belt; lie. ·fine; 220 -a. 'fine gralls; 100 a.1 acres. -rtch, dark loam.so,!; 'h cultivation,

JIlAG"OIE NEFlF, 'HA:RPER. ·KAN8'AS. -aetls
cutt., well lmproved : '$lI5 'Iler acre, and 'a;

.remalnder.blue grass. alfalfa. timothy, clover;

fa'1lm ,bargains.
Ibargain. Earl-Sewell Owner lOam." tian'l,flne tarm .h,?m7 Improv.ements; shade; well ?,Dc!Qfl"UPT

_____________________ ,

" , '.
_ 'watered., 'Big ba rgu ln at $48,000. Terml3.

l1UJ.I.�W,,- a\I.I.

,;oOOD 1W�:r .and 'corn farms .1or -sate, <480 .A��ES. ,'hi'g'hly IImpro',:,ell. lIeep black
.. .r:;��t�p�f;e·t:)s;I�:�:.lon any size .rarm, Free, � -

. Th"",.-'V_.te. Olpe. (lian.
8011, 1UU .acree furm larrd, 40 acres alfalfa. '.ftllUlflfleld·L d & ;L C 'Ot'" ""__

; ,OUB BIO ,new Jist for ,the aakbac. ..il.mGRI

·aso pasture. (Price :$60 per acre. I'
, au ,oan 0". ...wa· ..........

1
..._ . ..._ CJ Am.o. 111

S \L � C II 0 Ka

'-... D., .
no.. o.

'DAlIRY.JFARM8.cLose toBor-denla conden.....�y.' " '",,"rr.' ounc , rove.' n. � 8
· :Balnum." .Dolan • .Fort ·Scott. :KIUIIIBlI. ,

•

. ulU T' 8EIlL ..I:J8TEN' NI I 40 '1 500 'II

·

'FOB:�'H.. l't:secitlon,.ch<ilce wheat :Io:nd.' 2,660.aores western }(iansas .ranch. Well
• ce mp, 'acres, .• , ; .va 6Y

Improved and stocked 30 I ltd
'80, U.600. .MoGrath. Mtn. View. Mo.

�"'ELL ,]M�BO'YED farms. ,'.'1·5 :to \$125 -per'
� 10 miles south .or Monument. Logan Co .• j .: • ,:,cres rr ga e

--acre '1. N "Coll1pton 'Valley 'Falls 'Ran Ka n. $12.50 cash. I alfalfa. 125 acres cultivated, bnla,!-ce .well .Jl:EA'L Bl\1BOWlN8 In Mo. farms; write ,for

·

. . . .

'1
'U 'A 'Sykes Murdock ·Kan. : .fenced lpasture. 1% mIles to load109 sta- .11Iustrated booklet and list .

.Lo.OX....,,203 .acres::2 ,nil. .out, .good :Imp., price
•
., •• ��In. :21i"1Ies of Tribune, co.unty seat. Clear.

_

·B.· L. Pretlson• .Boilvar. Mo.

· ,1$1I10,per.a. @ther'ta·i·ms for·...ale. iWTite 160 'NOR-ES 'adjolnlllg ·town. Modern Im- R t�e .Fa per acre.. Address

�eri lW. Booth. Nalley lFallH. ·Kan.
I provenlents. Exceptionally good land. 'Must: .

_a er rm Mortgage Company. Holton, Kan W. tl. BABK:EB .JUaAL!I'Y .00" ,BoUvar. 'Mo.

_____________________
1:1>6 solti. ,Write 'for,t1etalled description. I 0.'

"Write ·tor booklet and prices. Best bar-

:180 .:NOBES. ,Osage Co., well ,Improved. near
KllnSa& ..Land ,.(loll1pany. ,Ottawa •.

,Kansas.
,ip
of 1':.n'"d.E 1!c�fe�L7.���0��6�r':i';,��S' '1Ialn8 'In Mlllllouri.

,t0J'!'�wc:i���,sO"e:.��n���y, tKaullB& LAND--If Inte.r... ted In ,agrlc.ultural land: ·Kansas. About 'SO acres unde" cul'tivatlon -S-A-Y-.-·-FO--LK-S---IW-I-tt-a-I-n-R-e-a-I-ty--,C-o-.-,-_C-h-I-I-II--

I , ;, •

that 'wll1 proUuct! -:-large CrOlJ9 of corn,l.
and in 'baTle� and �corn, share goes with cothe, Mo.,· has honest to goodness harnes

�'\'lE 100. 'Cj\,SH 'BUl)ERS lfor Kansas lalld. 'wheat. ,oats
and ,barleY. ,write the : plo:ce.

Land lies � little rOiling. No. Im- In Llvlngeton ,Co. 'Write.

';Llst your .Isnd with me.
·T. 'Y. Lowe 'Reulty Company•.GoodilmlJ.;KIIII. 'f��6vJi,�e��·rm;.rlce for Immediate sale only

M....,. ,.atlles. Bos8vlJle, ·Kansas. '1 'WOUDD rather Invest lin Wllllace 'county,
.�as. H. ':r.lttle, La 'Crosse. Kansaa.

,-AIlGAIN-160 acres ·whellt iland, veil
'lKo:nsas, lanli ·rlght 'now than anY'w.here II ·uo A.. fl

,mUes 'from Salina, $12\000. ':Wrlte
se

I know ·of. 'Come 'and ,see 'for 'YOl>Fae!ves., � K
,ne 'l1al,y farm. 76 a. whea.t. tine

'Llvo IIg.ents bnlng your men. I sllow .good .

_ aw. Vliney land.

'; V•.itJ.·'Nlquette. 'Salina. ·XanSll8. ,stutf A ,H .Wihlon Sb..�on 8-1n- ""lD 1
240 a._flne bqttom, 3% ml. 'from Lawrence.

I

• ••• , ..... .-,...... Big bargain.

,�'B ·,8M.E-!AlII 'kinds Of farms .In .N. E.
'We 'have dO 20 40 SO a tracts near La-

.

,! 'sn.. :Send Itor ,p·lnted list...""-- D••-....
GOOD 'SOUlDHEAIlmBBN ,Ki\,Ns:&8 II't'mlU81'

. ",.
n-

,

,......... 'n; F' I
-

f "1 000 ,t "2000
rence at big sacrltlce.

.

,aero � .VolJllDfmolal,8t.. lAtelihton.!KaIa. .

.or ,9a e .�n .pay.monts.o ... 0,. ,.

)',640
a. 'Soott .county land, the -best 'section,

_.,--------.---------�--I.dow:n.
,Also to exchange ,for, clear cltYlprop· In the 'county; smooth; Shallow water;

.. , 120 JA0BE8
.

erty..
Address :$25 per ,acre.

·.(!:los6 to ·town ,and .sch"oi. 'Fine '1Il1Prove-
� lUten County .

.Jovnltmen* c:Jo•• -.tela. Kan •., WIlBon .. ,0I&wlIOn. :La._. 'Ka�.

,ments. ,JAil 'goo:d alrlalta 'Iand, :no track.
.

,CA:SH .EOR EAlRM .

�p��� :ifrl-:e�;:iOo 'pt��ea-o·::,a.��r.�s�� ",�·:�fendd. Your farm .or "a'Hih can ,be solll :tor cash.
1FOB 'MIlE '.

:h R

,., In '30 ,dl\)'s. Sall.factlpn ,g.uaranteed. .15 3,780 acre Tanch In Logan county. KanlllUl;

mhl. Ils· ..a.,bangam. . years ,experience. 'Wrlte .us.
.

fenced and .cross-fenced; 400 acres altalra

J)oU5\\:0r.h\ :Land Company••OUawa. ,KaDBII8'1 ",merlcan Lanil.De.veloplng 00. ooap . Kan.!
land; .flne .stand on 130.acres; 160 acree oul-

_

,"
'. tlvaUng .Isnd; balance pasture. .T.he· south

ID'aS"8IID ('Il:--SD.RilL'_ms LarJr«1l8�yonl
320_4AOBES. ,Improved, close to two town.,. ;fork ot the .Smoky ,Hili .rLYer runs tbroUll'&

1.:J II !IHUI ......&.
• and:aotf1e"Co.. 180 acres ready for wheat this tall Brlcel

this ranch. Fine all prospect8. 1,000 acres

�r .·sale .Ily -;Ed. "F. MilDer, .JlAdford. 'iKan. ,$.31.26. ,F.lne un'mproved .half sectloD wheat .adj�ln�� .maY be .Ieased. ,1'r.lo,e �2,0. per acre.
. land 'Prre-e $15

'
..OGAiN COUNTY LA'ND '" LOAN '(l0••

--------------------11 The !King \BB8I$y ICO., ,s..ott I (JIb, ·Kan. ! 210 North 6th '8t.,. ,8t, ;iJOileph•. �1l8tlOnri.

�Ji(A III --'��I ,ana IflO ''''O�ES--''MOOO
'1 lOOIJD MINES

�DI,,.·r:e_:i.lI1J'£·:tp, .-,u.vv :.11G8O 0A:SH-.:BAL'>\.HC£,EAo8Y '.I!BB1I8
542 acres, 302 bottom, 90.alfalta, two sets

· 'Dnly .10 .m!. IWICblta.; .Jolns ,small .town; ',zlll !mlles jtr:om ·to,yn ..All dholce w.heat,
"good .improvements, mile and half 'R. R

�Od 'black ,loam _alflil'fa �Iatid; w.ell amp,; W:'d H If I I' t d
.

W It I
town. 240 acres fine grass. $100 acre.

""8:01) "1 '000 .. "4'3'00 A l' b I 1'50:0 n.. a '.au t v.a: e "
' n e (owners. 626 ·acres. 200 bottom, '26 affalfa 426 fine

••• • ; ,op. , ..c...."'•• , • ug..•. a •. ·ORII!I.I!Tl'H .\1: ,DtlDGIUIIAN. ,gra.... two tenant 'houses, main thouse 11

��aM:;lIUl1s. CSchwettt.r 'Btdg•• 'iWilililta. \Kan�
illiberal. Karulas. . room frame with bath and .lIlrhtlng sYBtem

.!l80 .,NOBES f ·,Mlle and halt .,K.' R. town. .$7.5 .aore.

2% miles good .hlgh scnool, on good road,'
,BLUE ST·EM lLANO .CO••

100 plow, '80 pa.ture, 'neW S room house, 2
(Eureka. ,Ka_.

'baTns. 15 aHalfa, goo'd water, fruit; $11)0 .110 AORE8. 3 miles pavement"Ottawa; 5-room

Lyon county, ,6 ,miles .two .towns. Well .pet" aore. .houoe. good bai<' and ,other .outbulldlngs

,tmprov.ed fine new 7 Foom,:house, .bam 36·,.4.4 {l'••B. (Ood&ey. lBmperla. Ka_. ,land .all good, IIIYS .well. 'A nloe home.

lft. •.stone cattle barn 30x120. tt .. 'cow .barn, . i $6 GOO

I.poult�y ,hCu"e�, . etc. .Flne 'Quail�y of .soll;1 .

:ROB 10u_IOK :B�� I 160 ·.acres, .1.% miles .good . town,

::t30 aC"es In oultlvation. balanoe ,mea:now and Jlmpro:ved SO. )good .Umestone land...8 'miles . Ottawa. Jmpro'lements' only 'talr,

.]lasture; 40 a. bottom, 20 a. alfalfa, goodll:good town Montgomer.y lcounty; on main; .tlilable 'Iays well ,creek bottom

IWater, plenty 0'( .Unlber, ·on ,good roa11 , 1'5'0 road; % crop goes. $75 per acre. I'bargal� ..t :$1tO.
' ,

yds. school. . Price ,,70,an acre, good terms. FOSTER lLANO CO., Send for descriptive clroular.

E. B. ,Mille,!,. AdmiN!, lian.
,]ndependenee. "Kan. I Wickey 'Laud .Co••.O","wa. Kan.

1
"

1le,al Estate
.

- (""

Market Place
.Real ·estate ,advelttis.emen1:s 'on ,'his ,pBige Hn the 'small t)!pe. iset )solld

and ,classified ,by .arat.ea) -ceat ·,t6 'oents per line ,per issue. ,Send .check,

.monev .order .01' draft .wlth ,your ,advertisement. ·:After .stutlylng ·.the otber

advertisements you can wlllte a !.good (One rand .figune ithe oat, About 8�X

and a,half worda-make sn I\,gate·line. ·Count,initials·8ud·numbers as'wtJrds.

There are 7 Capper' PubllcatlonB totaJln� over 1.000.000 circulation and

widel)' used-in this advertising. A!Ik. uil about them.

.

'

'VE "A·R·E up ·to ,the minute on westet"n

'farms. and .runches. IWrlte for Idescr'p

tlve .lIst. ·lIloliluley and iE.y, ABbiaad, llian.

DON� mu.y A 'FABM mntll you .wrlte for

nny Hst Of EaHl�lin KaOHRS. farms sold on

payments of $I,UUU and up.
·11'• ..B•.dob_on«:Otta......�.

'sa8 .ACJlES
10 miles
land all
rich. :A

32,898 Acre '(Ran'cll
'flo Be· Sold at
·Ptutblic Auction

·8NAPS iIN7.RANOHES FOR .SA1"E--80 ACRES

c!>ayge iIIst of .improve,ti ... tocl< lranabea
,from' 1 % mi. Halls Summit town sclwol gooa

.'$'8 lper acre up. Farm lands tn ,vicinity of improvements, 7 room �house. cellar: with

lMceraoke'D from '$2·5 �per acr.e up. , store house over, large barn chicken houses

.d. O. il\!HA·�'1!ON. ' 'brooder 'housc, 'plenty good .'wa·ter. 35 ·a. hog
McUrBoken, ·KIlD8118. ' fenced pastuf,e, with two wells and two

·ponds. Timothy meadow. na th'e meadow,
some alfalfa.. Possession and crall goes. $S6

\ per acre. TermB.
O. W. L�sher. HaD. Summit. 'Kan.

lFIN'E '\V,HEAtr 'LAND

960 acres: $30 'per ac,·e. Finney Co" 1
ml"of.Santa.Fe ,trail, all level, new Im)lfove-

ments, fenced. .

du. 22'nd,a3'rd.,24th,.iand 25th '423 New ·En:un�··����AII>DSTOPeka. Kan .. S� '�����N��i 1�·�n�6�0������a�.a�\�eM'!��:

1m 'Wtillac'" lKansas
.Kansas; good grass. plenty water; 100 acres

....... 640 AORES. In Ande"son Co .• Kun.; 2 sets of .altalfa; large dwelling and barn; shipping

The ..Famous Peter Robldo_ux "Ranch. con- .,good improvements, 400' acres� In gr.ass, station on premises; price $75 pel' acre; %

"Istln'g "Of 3�000 :ACR IDS OF CHOICE 'tine ·black loam soil, 2'h ;ml. of' town, .will cash; bulance, eight .annual payments. 6%.

. WHEAT, ALFALF:A AND RANCH LAND. sell 320 or all. Pdce $lUO per acre. 'Wrltel .Might divide.

To be .subdivided .Into tmcts to .ult .pur- or com& to see us.
J• .ftl .. Conlan. St. Marys. KanslI8.

;���;r";.tln�v��l�c�� ��,��I;a;U9�l"�0��'����g' 'l'riJ.lett 'l!.au.Hi:o .• Oarnett. ·Kan. '1.440 ACBES. heavy black.soll; 900 acres In

\Ac"es of Alfalfa land. 1,5000 acres of .choice SI'ECIAL LAND 'BARGl\'JN-:l20 acres 10- cultivation, 840 acres of tine w.heat; thIrd

'wheat land. good deep rich soil. lays level eated 3 miles 'fl'Om town; 180 acres In cul-, goes If sold before June 1st. Two sets ot

to gently rolling, good watel' at 10 to 20 feet, 'tivation; 140 acres 19ras�; 'well, windmill anti,
improvements, -all fenced and cr098 fenced,

tfllhving stl'eams .anti ST>"ing-s. 'l\oiT.1Robltloux pasture fenced; no bulldings; grows.30.bushel :a��,S'o�i�lti5gnI�e;v����il18.
Price for quick

��� ��vefhi�nr:��h rfhnechchf�l�e�t �h�-;t ��� $'k�:�J-; p�o�tc�e. $3\v���� to�rcf:Ulrp��!��lP�[��� 800 acr.es of ohotce black land. 635 acres

.
alfnlfa land to be found in_the west. The ·E••E. Jeter, .Owoer; ILenoro.. tKaIl8ati.

In cultlvatton, sonye improvetnentsj 1·2 mires

above will l.'lbsolutely be soLd to highest

\ I
from a station, $<00 per acre. .

�blddet" all above rlal.s nn ea..w 1:erms. For NOUTHEAST 'Kansas real fUl'm. 240 acres
.John F"rl·ltet". Wichita, Kan,

"'1ull.tparticular.s .and .infol'l'mntion
address anY 40 nltles 'Kansas City, 2 miles county seat.

.

.

of these-
.. Model'n 'house, irnmense ba·tfD, silo••hundred

'BU¥ OF OWNER

-,

JA'lI1ES :L. DOWD., , taCIt cattlo shed, never ,failing water ,supply.' 410 a. fine dail')' fa,·m. 4G· mi. from Wich-

'826 Bee 'Bldg .. Omllha, ·Neb .. 'Auctioneer. 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. bluegl'a,ss, 6 a. :tlmbel'., Ita. good towns, 'hJgh school. churches, ·mar-

. .KANSAS 'CIrrY .TUUS'lr CO.. An Idenl fa.m. Send for list .. Price $l'IO. l,ets. soiL ,Must sell because of age and

'i' ;Xan80� .Clty • .lians .. Cled, of Sale. _
·'V.-M.'Pcnnlngtnn.McLnuth;JeffersoIfCo.;K.un.1 falling health. 170 a. oulL, 100 a. cr.eek

'PETElt ·UUllJDOUX.
bottom. tine ·corn and altalfa land, bal. fine

.\\,.. llsce•.Kans•••Owner. ·lc20 AOII>£S. 4 'miles of ·Westphalla•. 6 room native grasses.
_

Well watered. fenced and

.hou.e, barn 36 'by 5.4, hog 'house, chlcl,en cross' fenced. ·10 a. alfaHa hog lot. running

Ih.ouse. double crib, "gar-ng'e, windmill, ever- water, never dry. 2 sets good inlps .• large

lasting water, 20 .a. 'hQg fence. 7 a. alfalfa. barn, silo and all necessary outbulldlngH

.6 a. clover and timothy, 60 a.•farm land. 'Would divide. $8.000 can be carried b8iCk

balance pasture, and mow land. good sehool: Balance caSh. Price tor quick sale, $65 per

one-fourth ,mile. Price $75. Good tenns.
' acre.' Address,

.W•.J . .Polre•.Westphalia. ,lian.
,Box .147. Elkhart. KansBs.

MON'TA'NA'
TH'E

.
;.'

. ".... 3UDITH BASIJN
orrers _tlonal oppOrinnWeatto the fanD9f.,.toclnDan ,and In.eatar. 'Sure crops b7 onU

nary .f� metiloda..Hal'ftOt ''''.7·''''l'-IIOt on... In III while. .No ,lrrtaaUoR, IPlendld

climate.•excellent water, Igood .matllela. '7ou can ,do better'in ,th. J'udlth BaaIn. Buy

.dlreet, r·rom owne..... . Prices ,I....eat; .termo .......t. .Free ,lnformallon and ,prJ... on _ueot.

A.DDREl8S '1J'DIIl t(JOOK4lEYNiOLD8 VO.PANT._IF-'.l4OG, 'LeWIa-towa, lIIont'_aa

Wkeatanti AWa
Farms

640 ncres ,of smooth ,I'lch valle)' land. all

suh,lr.rlgated; soli 20 foet deep; 300 acres In

,wheat; 90 ..acres alfalfa; veny .hl,gh.ly .Im

,proved: modern residence; one nlile from

town and shipping point: every acre alfalfa

Iland. Price $l:15 'per acre.

4-'80 acres; vetty hlghl�' impl'oved; 2 'miles

rlrom town; 'new modern residence: all rich

walley land. and sub-lrI'lgated: nearly all In

'oultlvatlon; ,splendltl crop. Price $100 per

nc'pe.
-

'"320 aeTes: no Improvements; the richest

"Soil you ever �aw; level as a flool'; . .all al

Ifalfa land; 260 acres In wheat. If Bold Im

Dlediately tone-ihaIr .goes Iwilh the farn1.

'W.heat will mal,e 40 bushels to fhe acre.

,Prloe $95 per acre.

160 acres; 2 miles irom town; no .Inwro"e·

ments; all In wheat; soli 20 feet deep.; .one

.fourth at the cr.Qp goes to ·.the buyer of 'the

rtarm If sold at .oncc. Price '$'S6 .per acre.

.. Th.ese 'farms 'are located ·In the central

.paTt of 'Kansas anti are priced much.'below

· �Mlr ·tC',i�pi�'F1'nL 'L'A"ND COMPANY.
"880 ,Reserve Bank ·Bmg., Kan!IB8 <Olt!". Mo.

NESS COUN"XY. KANS:.\.S. LANDS
.Good wheat, alfallfa and rancb lands .at

,bargain prices. .Several excellent ranches.

-Write for price list, .county map .and litera

ture.

·Co.FFE;Y ',COUNlIT BARGAIN8
80 Beres. impro\'ed. 9 tnl. of "'uverly. best

,of SOli. lays good. everla!:ltlllS water. PrIce

'$4,,00.. Good terms.
80 acr..es. improved. 5 tnt. gootl town, lays

line, good soil. close to school, well watered

Price $6,200. Good terms.

160 acres, .Improved, 3'1.. nil. of good town

:good soil. Isys fine. plent)' of water. Price

$60 per acre. Good terms.
.

,

The above are all bargains, tor further

tn'formation .wrlte, or bettor, come aee at

once, as ·they positively will .not last long at

·thls p'rlce. ./ 4.)
I

.0-. M. lIIeynolds, Wa",e�ly. lKllD8as.

-FLOYD a PLOYD.
"Nese Olty. 'iRan.

A GOOD .SQUARE SECTION of ,tand io,ur
miles lrom .Pendennl •. hair In cultivation,

good well a-nd water, Batne fencing. No

other improvement�. 'School house on corner

or section. Is priced at $27.50 per acre. $4,000

cash, balance 'five years.
.

"". ·Y. 1Y.()ung, 'Dighton, ,Kansas.'

• IJ.Uiy i2. '1919.

'PREll 'VIEWS-160, 'ImPToved, trult, good
water. Healtbie.t In U. S. A. '$2,800.

Terms. Lists. Ar&hur. 6114 'lilt. View. ,1110.

.POOR lWl'N'S Oh._.,.....$5 down: .$5. monthl¥,
.b.uy.s .40 acres 'productive land, 'near town,

some timber. 'healthy location. 'Prlce ·UOO.
'Other bargains. Boo< -425-0, CJar&b..e. Mo•

ATTENTION. farlners�Improved tarms I.

,southwest ·MI••ourl, from U'6 to 't60 per

,aore;�� .;�4i':.��ra�!."rshfleld•.Mo.
80 acres, Improved•. $2. oO.ot 0O.
40 acre., Improved, $1,0.0,0.00.
SO 'acres, $1.000.0'0; easy terms.

.

Button a ,KIIlIr. ;\\I_ubleau. Mo,

80 �CBES IMPR«WED. '75 cult .• balance PBB- ....

ture, .well ·watered. .1'1.. miles R. U .. town.

Black .011. level land. Must sell now. .•••
acre.

'

"
..

W. 'H. Hunt. Owner•.SeheU 'City. MD;

SOVTH MISSOURI

'Is 'the place ·to ·Invest In real" estate. We
'have faTms. ranchea 'and timber land. Write

tor list .

I.ooglas Co. i\:bst. 'Co., Ava. 1110.

,OKLAHOMA

'WlU.TE .US tor prices on good wheat, altalfa
and ranch ·land. 80 a. to 3,000 a. E • .M.

DeD\p8e:r. 124',2 West Bandolph. Enid. Olda.

f20 !I'O ,60 P.ER .A·ORE. Fine wheat. oat",
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands. Write for

free Illustrated ·tolder.
E. '0. 'Eby. ,Wagoner. Oklahoma.

.lOO ACRES fine pralr.le. 100 cultlv.at..d, fair

,Improvements. rjch loam soil. lays well.

6 miles from counfy seat. on .phone and maU

·lIrres. $35 per Bcre. 3.'erms.
Baldwin & Gibbs Co.. Anadarko. ·Okl...

'For Sale
1,600 acre farm. 16 miles southwest of

Alva, Oltlahotna. Flve mIles· to railroad sta

tion, ,main line of the Santa Fe. �OO acres

III oultlvatlon. Good wheat land. New house,
turnace heat. Permanent water. Fenced

and cross fenced. 'ViII sell on favorable

terlUS to respon::;ibJe buve". $:10.00 per acre.

A. H. K�th. 'VII tonga. Oklshoma. .

MISCELLANEOUS'

WRITE for free MI.slssippi mat and I:::';
list. Land Ma.ket. Box 843, Mcrldhlll, MlsK •

FO. SALE AND EXOHANGE Nortbwest

r,Ussouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United Sta1'es. Also western ranches.

Advise what you have.
M. E. Noble & Co.. S*. Joseph•. Mn.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS., Are you get-
ting all the business you can handle? If

not get big results at small cost by "unnlnr;
a olasslfled ad In Capper's Weekly. The

Great News Weekly of the Great West wllb
more than a mUlton and a quarter readers.

Sample copy free tor the asking. Only Se

.R word each wee!t. Send In a trIal ad now

while you are thlnl,lng about It.

Capper's Weekiy. Topeka. Kan •

400-Acre Equipped Farm
Income Last Year Over $5.000
Nearly new l�room house, baths, boOt, cold

water. gas-lighted, 'cement-floor matn barn.
big second barn. litter and teed carriers, gar

age, store houses. all good. Smooth mach.lne

wOl'lted fields, wire-fenced pasture. lnuch-.

WOOd. timber, ·fruit. On ma.ln road. con

,'enlent town. Aged owner for Quick sale

Includes 10 cows, 10l'g list farm Implements.

etc., at low price $8,000, easy terms. Detalla

�hls money-mal,er page 41 catalog bargalns
19 states, copy free. Strout Farm Agency,
·831 E N. Y. ,Life Bldg.• Kansas City.

.

, FOR RENT OR LEASE

'FOR RENT. by year, season or month-fit-

teen hundred acres .grazlng land well

watered. seven miles from GuYmon, good
·town. Addres" S. H. ·MllIer. Ouymon, Okla..
or Ohus. L, Foulds. Hlgcln8vllle. MD,
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h $23
closed at a range of $7.50 to $12 and

og r�ces .' -'ay eac :.

fei���n�:�f.�: !�t�nt�e$�p��ns, it Is
-------�-.... - signi(!cant that stockers and feeders

Heavy Export Trade Increases Demand for Pork I f:�net�eon��ll8r:�::n:2s·c::tsfe�otc:���:
BY SAMUEL 80SLA�

/
.

. Still, the difference in the changes did
not leave an abnormal disparity he-'
'tween stockers and feeders and finished

CATTLE
are being withheld from Whether or not holding back cattle offerings. The latter stUl appear cheap

market by Kansas graziers. Two Is a wise policy remains to be seen•. It d tth fi i h d i
t this Fi t, depends in part on the=weather in tlie compare w. un n s e cattle pr �es•

reasons promp r:
course. rs Recent losses which many feeders have

the Kansans hope to.fmd a higher and Northwest, which is- now a bullish in- suffered, together with the rising mar

a broader market for cattle suitable fIuence on fat cattle values. If the ket for corn, are keeping .buyers out of
for slaughter later in the season as a market events of last w..eek are a crt- stocke d" d th I
result of a new development in the in- terion, generous profitrmay be real-

r an ree er pens on e arge
markets. Another influence which is

dustry-thel appearance of drouth over ized from delaying the sale of cattle, being felt mainly in Chicago territory,
a 'arge area in the Northwest. The for prices last week advanced as much and which usually comes into the mar

second influence in the delayed mar- as $1 a hundredweight, the sharpest ket later in the summer for' cattle for
keting is the unwiUingness to take gain recorded since the be�ning of feedlots, is the discussion relative to

heavy losses confronting many graziers the adverse turn in the trade early in drouth in the Northwest.
.

on the current market and the hope April.
.

that measures now being pushed for Drouth in the NortJJ,west sa�eslpenHOagst Itt"heaeCli�O$g21y:a/5rds of theimproved -trade conditions will bring Among the states of the 'Northwest
results. There is, of course, also a suffering from drouth are Idaho, Mon- leading markets are looking to $23 a

feeling that, with an abundance o,f'good taua, Colorado, Utah and North and hundredweight as their next goal in top
grass, the longer the cattle are held the South Dakota. Drouth is not general prices on hogs. And they are quite
heavier will be the gains in weight in these states, but large areas are confident of attaining that gOjll despite
which. they will 'hOW when marketed. suffering from lack of moisture. In the fact that it means a sensationally

S
.- �orthern Colorado, for example, there lofty level for hogs. In the past week,

�.ARIV\N�A,S co

IS not enough water available jor Irrt- a top of $21.75 a hundredwejght, a

_ _ _:l __

gation purposes.
'

new high record figure, was paid for

If the Northwest fails to obtain Im- hqgs in Kansas City, and the $22-mar
IF Interested In land bargains In northwest proved weather, .the annual crep of ket was crossed in Chicago and in St.
Ark., write Arkansas Land Co., Leslle, Ark.

v

grass-fat, heavy range cattle from Mon- LOllis. Receipts were of .fair volume,

WRITE TOM-BLODGETT, Pine Bluft, Ark., tana and neighboring states will not but packers manifested an eagerness

for land barga1ns that wlll double In value. be availjble at Chicago and Omaha. for supplies which sent the market up

Instead, these areas will be forced to with comparative ease. There was ap

liquidate thousands of cattle early, be- parent more idle talk as to the 'bearish

gtnnlng in a few weeks, to avoid mor- effect of beef on hogs, but, with a.

talit.y.. Montana and Idaho have al- broadened European demand in sight

Big ,Crops in Northwest Texas ready begun to make shipments of for a few months at least, interests

on the New Line of the Santa Fe sheep and some cattle on account of close to- th� market for porkers con-

the drouth. After studying these con- tinued eonfident of an extraordinary

aur��rl�eer[�! ��I�feat�onA�r'lt'bl:t�"e�onSh���'-ditions, Kansas cattle interests have trade for the remainder of the summer.

tuck Branch of the Santa Fe railroad to concluded that, by holding their stock As noted for months, hog products fit

���: aC:Jesoor�ht:�S.ye���s �fll c�g��f�rh��! late, t�ey will be in a position to fill in pecultarty with European food needs,

mediate settlement and development a large the VOid created by the drouth and and enormous sales are being made for

WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK., ����In�f S��IO!:,n:f '8c�lt�e�ea�ndan�������d obtain higher priqgs for �eir cattle. On export: Reports as to the' domestic

for bargains In good farm.. counties In northwest Texas near Oklahoma the other hand, by sellmg now or in trade m pork varied, but this' did not

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered state line. where the first crop has In a the next few weeks they may 'find seem to affect the hog market, prices
number or cases paid for the land, and ..' i i '75 t t $1 f h k

land In northeaot Ari<ansas, see or write where cattle and hogs can be raised at a competttton from the stockers and feed- r s ng cen s 0 or t e wee •

F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS. low cost. Land Is of a prairie character ers offered by the Northwest. Com- The top was $4.80- a hundredweight

FRUIT FARM-120 acres adjoins R. R. sta- ����h f�\;h�le���:' a�oartt�:c'?IV:t�':'I�:� �� petition from Texas is not feared. higher than a year ago. Light weights
lion with owner'S aha re present cro�, easy terms. Cllm":te healthful, rain fails Some encouragement is manifest of quality frequently sold at top prices

$7,OO�. Orville Farqubarson, Harrison, Ar • ,during growing season, Write for free Hlus- over the national campaign started at along with the heavy hogs weighing 250
t ra ted folder. giving experience and results t 27'" d

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COIIIPAN;Y, settlers bave secured In short time on small Kansas City for the purpose of help- 0 0 poun s..

.

Gravette, Arkansas. capital.
T C SPEARMAN in� to bring about improvement in the Along with the new records on fat

Leaders In farm and town property. 928 Railway Exchange, 'Cblcago, In. trade in cattle by increasing domest1c hogs, pigs for feeding purposes scored

---------------------------------- consumption and enlarging the export a new top of $21 in sales to buyers of

outlets. Wide responses are being re- surrounding states. Purchasers were

ceived. Consumers of beef are be- urged to take only pigs which could be

ginning to learn that the producer matured 'for sale prior to the beginning
is losing money and not robbing them of the movement of mature hogs of the

on the current ma-rket. At Washing- spring farrowing season, and the heav

ton, the beef industry is receiving more lest w.eights were -therefore sought. Re

practical attention. If the powerful ceipts were again light.
�overnmental Ol:ga!li�ationS interested Sheep Prices Decline
III trade use their mfluence to -enlarge .

'

foreign buying of beef. and if they Developments m the sheep trade

give to the industry the encouragement .emphasized the need for ca,utIOn among

it wants and deserves -iIi domestic con-
farmers _and feeders see�mg supplies

suming channels, this campaign will fO,I: grazmg on stubble fIelds or pas

bring results. It is too early to fore- tures. Buyers from Kansas and from

cast,what 'effect the campaign will s�me other sta�es �re coming t� Kansas

have, but it has made a favorable start. Clt� and purehasing, WIthout seeklng
advice and WIthout propse precautIons.

Cattle Prices Advance 50 Cents old ewes that appear cheap, but which
On the Kansas City ca ttle -market are anything except bargams. They

last week. and a t a majority of other bought old ewes at $5.50 to $6 from

)IOints, prices advanced 50 cents to $1 traders-ewes fol' whlch farmers could

a hundredweight, with medium fat cat- scarcely realize $4.50 to $5;-Now, these

tle, which constitute the bulk of offer- old ewes have been held in Kansas and

ings from Kansas, showing the best nelglibortng states for a year or two.

gains. The turn in the trade was de- They . have reached a stage which

cidedly pleasing, for, instead of COQl- makes gains in weight almost Impos
mission house salesmen seeking packer slble, yet they are being taken because

buyers, as has been the rule for weeks they look cheap. But, as one sheep- -
<,

the buyers sought the sellers. But th� man pointed out, it is impossible to ex

arrivals were only about 25000 cattle pect good results from such stock. Each

and calves, a decrease of 10.000 head rear finds fal·mers. here and there tak-

as compared with the preceding week jng such ewes-blIndly, it seems-and

and a year ago. If the run had been \re�ur!ling them to market with disap
large and such an improvement was potnttng results. Old 'Vestern feed109

witnessed at the same time, then op- ewes direct from rangesgtve far better

timism over the market would have results, and. while scarce just now, are
taken'a big forward-step. Stl).), there qu?ted at only 50 cents '8 _Imndred-

was no laek ot cheel' over the changes, �'elg!lt more than the disearded ewes.

and it is hoped that fUI'ther improve- . ,Prlees of sheep and lambs,' which
ment will be witnessed. The better- have been on the downgrade recently,
ment for the last week means.an ad- suffered another recession last week,
dition of ahout �n6 a head on the I:e- lambs losing 50 to 7;:; cents and sheep
turns from Kansas grassel's. 25 to 35 cents, excepting breeding ewes,

which lost $1 to $2. The general ex
pectation is tQat range runs will send
the-market on fat Western lambs down
to a $15 level, with other offerings on

a relative basis. The top price for
lambs the past week was $16.35, paid
for a shipment from California. Good
1111 tive la,ll1bs slosed a.round $16, and
('ommot to fair grades between $9.50
n 111'1 $15, A few ewes with goocl mouths
soM to farmers at $8 and $8.50, and
the general Quotl.\tions on breeding
('wes, rJepending on age and quality,
were from *3 to $15. Feedirig lllmbs
1'111<>d hetween $10.r.0 and $12.50. Goats
,,'Pl'e quotE'd at $G.50 to $7.50.

EA't'::RN COLO. LANDS-Have large lIot ofl�: rancbes, Irrlsated and non-Irrigated
lands. Write now. C. A. Plnkbam, Hully, Colo.

COLO-'A�O corn, wheat, hay, potato and

grasS' land In northeastern Colorado. $12.50
to $30 a. Good terms. Write free.

Bra.dne)', Brush, Colo.

160 ACRES farming lan� Improved, near

town In eastern Colora.de, Good climate.

•��.roso. wJ;;;ge fV�"nd!:::::f, ��tO�oi:.lnds,
480 ACRES, _unimproved, 5 miles of Ry.
town, shaHGw water, '�2.50 per acre.

Other tracts to sutt, Deal with an actual

far�er, save big commissions. Write,
Mark Clay, Arllugton, Colo,'

IMPROVED IRRIGATEIJ FARMS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list of Improved
farms under Irrigation, whlcb we are offer

Ing at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing In price and these sure-crop bar

gains will not last long _at the prices at
which they are oltered. Write for list.
The C08tllla E8tate8 Development Company,

Box "A", San Acaclu, Colorado.

MONEY-MAKlNG RANCII/
400 acres near Pueblo on two rallroads

ti5 acres under Irrlgatlon-IO acres more can

be Irrigated. Exceptionally good water

right. 4-room \hontle, barn for six horses,
outside cellar, chicken house, small orchard.
A splendid artesian spring furnishes domes
tic water. This adjoins 5,000 acres pasture
land that can be leased. Thin cattle being
moved from tb.e ooutb to nortbern palttures'
too weak to stand further shipment can be
purchased. every spring at about half price
In the Pueblo yards and can be shipped and
unloaded In the splendidly sheltered ranch
corral wltbln one hour. They quickly double
In value. Price $8,000.00, terms to suit.
Add ress owner,' ,

P. O. Box 577, Pueblo, Colorado.

Cheap Lands TEXAS.
The best-cheapest lands In Cheyenne and

Kiowa counties, Colorado. 160 to 5,000 acre

tracts. $13.50 to $25 per acre, raw and Im
proved. Do 'not pay three or tour commis
sions to be brough.t here. Own most of what
I ofte�. Write or come now.

R. T. CUne, Brandon, C_olo.

ARKANSAS

Choice
\

Colorado Ranch

At. Auction

•

Tues., A"gust 12, 10:308.m.
Sale to be held on .raneh, 70 miles east of Colorado Springs

_, and 23 miles south of Limon, Colorado-one hour ride over good
auto road from Limon.

\

1280"Acres,'''Well Improved •

Level, rich sandy loam soil, a great producer '�f wheat, corn,
alfalfa, Sudan grass and millet. No hills, stone or stumps. Soft

. water, unlimited supply only 20 feet below surface.

Ranch all fenced with new wire and cedar posts, good 5-room

house with bath, sub-basement and new furnace. School on land.

Good ne';'barn for h.orses and cattle and big sheds for fa;m
machinery_
200 acres under cultivatiol), balance in goOcl"Native Short �rass.
This land is bound to double in. value as it 'is being cut up in.
smaller farms and settled very fast now although one ma.n can

.tend about 300 acres here.

Terms one-third cash, balance 7 years at 6 per cent interest. For

further PSlrticulars anc11anc1 numbers write.

c. O. Dra.yton,
Greenville, Ill. Owner

iI

Top Sale for Cattle $14.60
The top sale on ;cattJe in Kansas City

lllst week was $14.GO, compared with

$14.59 the preceding week and $17.75
a ;ear ago. The Ji�hter weights in the
fed !lteer trade made a much better
showing than the heavier offerings.
Few steers sold for more than *13.50,
and common'- grassers were 'tfuoted
down to $10. Cows closed at a range
of $5.50 to $11. Fat heifers closed
between $7.50 and $13. Calves ruled
between $12.50 and *15.75 for veals,
while prices on stock offerings were

down to $0 and $11,50, Stocker steers



When old Perrette got up, shook :

herself, turned around, and bega 11 to
'--------------�-----,

lick a big black colt that was trying
out his legs for the first time, there
had been foaled over in "The Perche "

a stalllon that has made history f�r
the Percheron breed, and that has con

tributed to the welfare of many a

l'ercheron breeder. That colt was

Carnot 666006 (606666),
A good sire, if rightly 'used, makes

a breeder successful, and a poor sire

always contributes to failure no mat

tel' how hard the breeder tries to sue
ceed, There is scarcely It day thait

passes that this thought does not flash

thru my mind, Now that the breed

Is passing thru a transition period ow

ing to the war, there never was a 'thne
when Percheron breeders in America
needed so much to adopt this idea as

a motto to 'hang over their stable
doors, With the farms of our count.ry
as the prlnetpal breeding grounds and

all the rest of the world an open ma I'·

ket for what we produce, real stres

should be appreciated more than they
ever ha ve been,
The grea test aim of every Perch- Hereford Cattle,

eron breeder should be to produce a July 28-J, O. Snuthard, Corntsk e y Kan,

sire sufficiently good for use in his Oct. 15-Fr{'d Cottrell, Irving, Kn n ,

O\\'U stud. A man never can be called OCetrs.l�-;s�noI�t���nBI�:I·rt:�IJ!�r����·�.u/:lI'(f�\�
a breeder until he has demonstrated Steele, Sec'y and Sales �gl'" Barnes, Ku n.

that he can produce stallions suttl- Poland ChIna HugH,

elentlv good to be used as sires at Aug. 26-W, T, Wat,on. Ba rna rrt. Kan,

the head of purehred studs. In fact, g�L 1�=�v:l�eI�lei:,iC�r�w��)llP'e�,:�'," ;��'nl�a�'i
no one has a right to be classed as II Topeka, Kiln,

breeder unless he bas that ambition. g��: ��=��:dmb.&L!��\�o(�, �i:���r��'c, KI���.
Many never thin« seriously about Jan. 2t-,T, J Hartmun, E:lmo, Kan" at

needing a tollow up sire until the first Fe��II��o.KE.n\vade, Rising City, Neb. Sale

one dies. at David City,

The Percheron people now are rnak- ��g 1�=tdaL��sn�,,��:,�o��u�\,I���i'> J��n
ing the most interesting part of their Spotted Pulnnd Chlnu IIoil'S ,

history of which I have hac any Nov, IS-Roush Bros" StrasburJ,;, ,10.

knowledge, There II re two etasses et Duroc Jersey UogK.

them, One is getting ahead ami the' July 24-Gwln Bros" Morrowville, 1(""" ar
':

other is falling behind. 'l.'he man with Fairbury, Neh,

a good sire and the right kind of i':}�' 2g=�elll�; ,rL'�I���.i:·· o"vlle�.�����' ,i�an,.
mares Is tilling over thls depression Aug, �o-w. T. McBriuc, Pal'lu'r, Kall,

in draft horse pr-ices a nd getting ahead g��: Ig=i�hr�, lrsr:';o,� �loUn';'IJ�TJ�,le!j"I;,"h,
a little. He is getting a fu ir prtee f'nr Oct II-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Ka n ,

his good stuff. His second rate colts Oc�� i��t�rY�'l.N�lndcrnagel. Beu t rtcr-. Ncll.

may be a drag to sell which is jiotb- Oct. 15-0win Bros., M.orrowville, Ka n , at

lug more than may he expvcterl. I oc't\.·;_I���N-���' J�\�oser, Sabe t hn. Killl.

don't know of a single hreerler with Oct. 22-Fred G. La ptad, La w r-encc. Ku n .

a high class colt who cannot get a ���. �=t:�;""I�U����y, c�,:�i:,';;;�' I��n�',
good price for it, Jan, 10-Pl'Oett Bros., Alexandria, "ell

Lucky is the man who has a great Jan, 27-H, C, Holt & Sons, Ken rn ev. 1\:eh,

sire and who already has hi;; fa 1'1lI ���: ��=�'�11�� ta�bve�.��s�;:�,.}�;,�I'�i�\;
Nc'I>.

stocked with the right kind of Perch- Jan, 28-fL D. Ge i lc e n. Cozad, Neb, i"!ght

eron mares, Now is the time to make JIl��le29_A, C. F'rench. Le x iu g t o u. Neb.

headway in Improving one's stud, One Jan, 30-C, T. White, Lexington, Nou,

can cull out the lnf'erlor ones with ���. g=�, II: ����r!n�, �ol�':\(j'le��:\�:;', x .. h

immediate benefit because they are Feb. 18-Gwln Bros . �lo"l'Ow"i:!', Kn n.. at

proving unprofitahle In these times. Fe;;.a���f,.�,?,,�,' f'��ioser, Sa be t h a KAIl,

He can snbstttnte f'or them the V{,I'Y Feb, 20-John C. Simon, Hu 11 <i.'" I ,i I, ""b

best at a small outlay of money. This ���. ��=��r�;,nR�SS\'i:;mt1ft��vai'I�'�;�", Kan,

working Over of one's Percherons �'eb 26-Kempin Bro" , C"rnine;, Karl.

should be going on rapidly. because Feb, 25-H, Wernimont, Uhiowa, :-Ie'h

\\'hen conditions improve, as they bave ���. ��=�dcIPt;;.h���:rJ,O'th\�,��';',"r�';I�
:-it'!)

of late, and pl'i('es start to stiffen, it Fcb, 27-Carl Day, Nora, Nl'b,

will take much more money to Illake Chest�r White Hugs.'

changes. "'hen tLlat time comes, one Oct. 20-C"ombinatlon ,ale, W, ,r, O·B .. i"n,

\,"ill do ,'well to have surplus stock on QC�al���':t;·thJ�on1\1���l.�il·Ler��I·��worrh, {{an

h-and for sale. Let the other feHf),\I' Jan, �I)-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

pay the bill, pay you for YOUI' faith

'DUROC .JERSEY HOGS, I DUROC JERSEY HOGS : and your work in the intel'est of the

Taylor's World Beater Duroc's!��: ��:�g:��na t��:: t���eh��II�f'��db�::f·
•• I blood IIne8. Spring boars Rnd gilts priced ror Qulek I and

is rllpidly pa�sing-.

Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de- '8Ie. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE, KANSAS,

livered free; high class service boars, 1883 Searle Duroes 1919 S fl S'l
largest of bone and 'deal colors, heads

-
- un ower 1 ag'e

and ears, sIred by boars of hIghest class. Spring l)igs re:tdy, Nothing rescrv(>d fnr public I01llH!. and bred gUts; also a few trled BOWS. snles. Buy IIOW allil gt'l the l'rl'lIfll tit this yt'III"S BY J. E. PAYNE

Jnmes L. Tn�'lor_ Prop.,
crop, SEARLE & SEARLE, R. No. IS, Tecumseh, I<an.

Olean, !llIlIer Coonty, MissourI, Garrett's Durocs [o'or sale, chOice lot of gU,S '.rhe sunflower ga ined a plal'e in

Rell, W!lite aud Blue Duroc Farm, reauy for service, 50 �l:;'c�r p\�s ���e�'un�n�eIP;���'� Kansas h:v ta king' POss('ssion of road

R, T. & W. J. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB., sides, and all fields which were left

Boar§ �}f �ize and Quality! Duro� Bre� Gilts For Sept. Farrow $60 'In�lt�lIed: Whil; IlIlP(?P:llul: �vith, th:
u· Offon Cherry 1�ln� [H'oNI",g: olle cXlra Octoher hoar: tlll\elel. thc sllnflnl"el "as al\lays

TWCMty t>h�, �rl e,cl'v :illlDlUCr 31ld fuiI boars. Also :'Ifal'l'h 11Ig'!-I, $�:J; lnlOlUnl'd. G. Fink. Hiattvillc. I<an. I pl'esen t d Ill'ing the g'l'o\\'inp: seaSOll to

rill! glits. F-\l:',·{l by ne1.'d·� Gano. first at K:tnslIS and

Oklahoma Sr.'I" r"irs, Out of dllw, br Pathflnder, l'UREBl�EIl DUROC ,JERSEY BOAR PIGS' ('oveI' nnsig-utl,v spots, a nd store SUIt.

::�!�:�gl):i��'rl ('l(�;·'bP�J.ld r-rimson Wunder. All im�uned \Vell bOIH'd. good ('olur a nrl long bodied. �hine fo.' the f1tture.
£,1\\'1... 1 M, (lr,'gtlr�', RpntllnJ:, r'on.as I

Kansas finl1lly tolerate(]. the snn-

.lOlfN A. ET:ED & SOXS, LYONS, KANSAS
- --- --

-..

-._
.. -- MUELLE1VS DUROCS-A tew big fall boars flower on 11 ('('Ol1nt of it;: aestllf'tic

H1HCR'OU F211:msJ Duroes �I�h�d �(;e�:I�v. �:��1l�r�n�. �.pS�, 3���n,P���� vallie. Hilt it \\'a� lefl' fnr s<-'tllers in

�Y:s !b�,\geS :��\\"rn�:��ralll��l"QI;:�t� l:�o�n�� fl.W�;l'ro����� .

�Ol()l'fldo. T(la ho n IlCl IVlontn na to g-i"e

\l���r�;��l!�r 1l��t(l,,���i�c' guaranteed iu ever)' I'espec:t, ��ND �OATS. I
the sunflo\\'cr n place alllon� m:efnl

111. I•. G01,LADAY, PROP., HOLIlI1:N, 1110.
--->vo ��, ('rops. F,ol' yenl's. wil(] snnflo-werl'; hill'C

FOR SALE Ioeen n;:pc} 1.1S wintel' forBg-e. And rc-

A bunch of reglstere,1 Shropshire
eentlv, lila nv test� h:t \'p )lpen tun <Ie

mms. ready for .er.le<: priced worth whi<-il shO\� that silage fl'Olll snn-

�_r�fr[ltg��a;tlO{tr:ll:c\�rb7�r�'�1�1�l'Clh:I\\;lsh:�}lgt'f�t' (�11���:c���)U1� till' money. fio\vpl'S if-; f) Imn�f ns g'oorl nr-; thn t luacle

hr�edillg. Priced fol' quick sale. llllluUllt·d. Boward Chandler, Charlt9".lo1Ya f'IOotn ('orn. For lTIuking- si1ll�P, ;0;1111.

__

G_._i\_ll..:_:"-I�·_';;P_I_fER_n_,_L:�_:��:��_:�_A_S__ -,----.--.
.-----

-------b-- flower!'; IllIlRt h{' grown in ro\\,!'; 1I11<l

CHOICE SEPTEMBER GILTS Shropl:hlre SheeJlI��I:.:gto,J��,it�,nc� roCr '1':;;·1 l'lIltivl1te<l like ('01'11. If plante!l thi('kly
,

�rJI,e'l' RmTi."R�'lrJn� �hN,A�sARr�Whkt'E� J.lftN� I ill the 1'(1 \\'S , Ihe,V ('It n 1)(> (,Ilt np with

f�����nr7eO� �'��I�n51f1l;,��� pi��� ��ir�tgr Gtl�s S[�gtte!lk��� H silage cnttpl' the f.:ume a� ('ol'n. They

lrumune nnd r.ocly 10 'hlv ,Tuno 20, $30, J,tVF.S1'OCK AUCTIONEERS ;\Nn SALE must hc Irllr\'PRte<l !lefol'e the stems

D. 0, BANCROFT, mmonxr�, KANSAS ����III_ANAGERR are j'ipe. Illit tire morc seed th{''re is

the better silage they mnke.
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BY W. S. CORSA

This is the Time

Gwin Bros., Annual
Summer Sale

Duroe Jersey Bred Sows and GUts

and a Few Boars

22 sows, mostly spring yearlings carrying their first litter

- bred to John's Orion to farrow in August and early September.

To better accommodate our Kansas and Nebraska custom

ers we are holding this sale-in a big, cool pavilion in

Fairbury, Neb.,
Thursday, July 24, 1919

There will be six 01' seven tried sows, only two over three

years old, by Royal Gano, The King, Taxpayer 13 (grand cham

pion at Frisco), 'I'op Col. and possibly the big 750-pound Cherry
Chief sow as an attraction. The spring gilts are by Oriou King
E, Cherry Orion. Joe Orion 5th, Cherry King Disturber, The

King, Grand Wonder 6th, True Pathfinder and others.

10 boars, five selected for this sale from our fall boar crop

and 5 of our best spring boars, Spring boars by John's Orton
and the fall boars by some of the best known eastern boars.

One is an outstanding herd boar prospect by Ideal Pathfinder.

10 open fall and spring gilts mostly sired by John's Orion

'and out of dams of noted breeding, Send your name for our

catalog at once. Address

Gwtn Bros•.,

Morr,o\VVille, Kansas
Auctioneers-W. M, Putman. Tecumseh, Neb,; Jas. T, Mceullocla, day

Center, Kau. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Mail orders to' buy may be sent to J, W, Johnson, care Gwin Bros"

Fairbury, Neb_
Fern ,T. Mosel' sells at Sabetha, Kan" the day following, Good R, R.

connections that evening for Sabetha,

Mention the Farmers Mail and Bl'eeze when you ask for catalog,

"re like to know where you sa�y_ our advertisement,

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS

Wooddell's Duroes
If yon can't save the first dollal'.

yon eau't ,SIl,e the last. Invest evel'y

pay day in W. S. S.

Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay (:enter, Kan.
M, '1IIll1.11on It buill uptltllho ....101 ,.. ,IICIIN. .,lIt,"'_ or wi...
--

-

Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kau.
Livestock Auctioneer. Get "Zlm" to help make your sale.

A Fow Fall Boars Priced Right. 10 richly bred gilts
for rail farrow. priced to mm'eo them at ollce. Spring
pigs In pairs or trios.

G. B, WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

• July 12, 1010_

LIVESTOCK -SERVICE
or the Clipper Form Pre""

,

T, W, MORSE
Director and ,Llvell&ock EdItor
ELLIOT!}'·-8; HUMPHREY

Assistant

'!J)ERBlTOBY MANAGERS

John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St"
TopeJ<:l, Kan, •

A. B. Hunter, S, W. Kansas and Western
Okla., 128 Grace si.. Wichita, Kan.

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2608 D St., Lin-
coln, Neb. �

William Lauer, special In Nebraska, 1937

So. 16th 'St., Lincoln, Neb,
'

J, Park Benn e t t, Mls"ourl, 300 Graphic
Arts Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.
J, T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, S, Ill.

Kansas, 'and S. W. Missouri, 7 � So. Robinson
St" Oklahoma City, Ok la,
Order Clerk: Miss Dacre 'Rea.

PVKEBBED STOOl[ ·8:A.LM.
HoJ"tems,

July 26-U - S, DI"clplinary Earracks Farm
Co I onv, Leavenworth, Ka'n, Harlo J. Fisk.
8ales Mgr.

Nov, 14-Tonganoxle Cal! Club, W. ;T, O'Brien.
Sa.le Mgr .. 'rongtrnaxle, Ran.

Nov. 16-Colnblnatlon sale, Tonganoxie, Kan.
W, J. O'Brien. Mgr,

Nov. !7�18-==Holstejn-F'I'leslan Ass'n of Ka n

BUS, The Forum, WiPhitu, Ken, \1', J-[,

Mott, Herington, Kan., Salt's Mg r.

Sale Reports,

L(',vls Estnto Hol"t"in Disp('rsal.
"['he dl�pE>rs'tI �;de of the r'loistPin hl�!'d of

the P. p, L.ewis E:-;talc, Crpsrf-'llt, :\111" .IUIlI'

]0, was highly RHti�factol'Y 10 lluYE'rfl and

sellc'rs alt1<l�, Bftcl wpath,-'!' �.Il(liti{lIl!-o hf'ld'

down thc' attl'ntlancc th.o the ���\I�· '.vas VI'!':!

,veil attended, 'rhe 97 ht'ad �old fo,· $I(;,S�-t;

the j)urt,'bred� aVl'raglng $2�� TlllA lOp l)f'il�"

of the sule \\'a3 $7ii"l, p:lid uy C, �. GO\'t>,

Linn. �'!o., for Du�l\y De Kol. Conclll�i\'"

edrlence thai :i\fi��ollrl is realb::inJ.; Ih,,· Im

portallt part th(� dairy cow plnvs in mnc! .. :"!

ag't'icultu['(� \\';15 �ho"'n ill lb,' fuct Ih:lt 1l1l1\.'

elt",'t'll hf'ad of ihe ot'C�rln!; \Vl�I't' :-:hi1'P"1
Olll�ide the state,

Ogden &: Son's Sllu ..tlwrn SlIle.

51 fernnlfls :lV('l':H�e{l ..•.. ,.,' , ,,:r,l,'�j I

4 hulls averag-erl _,:?,':tl

fiij hC'ad a vl'rug-cd .,.,.,
,,',. I,::!.i

:\. large attent1nIH'p 0(- hn�I�(l{'r..; Cr·tln a

widt' t('['ri�ory was evi(l��II('(' of l h"" f;t(·t ! 1111 r

Short hU1'1i I1ll'n as a cias:-:: ('xPl.'l'I,'d to find

g'/)nc! ('tittle at th(' �:tl(' or [<' O'�(lpn & �()!1.

:\fHI'\·,·illl'. :\to ..TIIII(' lR. Th\'�' \',', :'I� \lot eli:_

itnJ1(�inlpt1 11..; thl' :-oulo cOlltainl'rl �(l1l\!2 n� II,.·

g-nod thjng'� that hilve bpl.'n Ollit.'T'l'r1 thE' 11<1:-ll

:-:(";',.:on, Tile bull intpr(>£.;t �l'ltl('d al'nUIl" thl'

Yl'al·ling. SU'Pf'I' Supn'!nl', whirh W('[It to I;:,

n. StPWHfIt &. Son. Rtur�('nn, :\11). ;'tnti i\ S,

T-Tinpt.: 8.: Son, i\louel'ly, 1\10, for $11,1":On. QUef'n

of 'RPtlut\' :n�t, thl' dam of SUPi:',' SIlJl!'('Il''',

went to F' Co Merry. I';::tn!"a� City, i\To., flli'

$:1.000, The tOll of 1 hI-' ['pm:t If" ofl' • .>rin:-', \\,;1..;

tnkpll hv .r. H, Dp�g'ill!J,·t..�r, t"\!hall�:. :\111, wi",

pai(l $:Llf,O for Beauty of NorllH.'ote \\:ith

hl'ifel' calf at toot

Field Notes

BY .TOHN W, .TOHNSC)N,

W. T. Watson, Bnrn:1rfl, K:1 n.. r.in�·()ln
county will Hell 4!l polnnd ChllH\lJ fit 1J1If'

nan1, Knn .. Tue�d:\y. Aug'. 2£1. 'rhe nfr,:'1'

lug will f'onslst of Ui spring boars. 10 spring

glftR fllHl �o bred SOWR nnd gilts, The hnHrs

and most of the �flt� are hy 'VI'nt�ol1's Tlnnll

h\' l'i'('s:-::v'� TillUTI. At' ttl ono of the hp!:'tt

b;,:trs ttils great !OW,t sire ever sired. The
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BREEZE

reet of the breedlrt, 18 just aa popular and

up to date and we wUl tell you all about
It soon as the aale Is advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Watch tor
future announcements,-Advertisement.

A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan,. haa 60 Duroe
Jersey sprfng pigs and they are of the most
fashionable breeding and a choice lot, Two

JitterS' by John's Orion and out of top 'sows

�����:.sedT:,ne Gr':�r �:e°S.�ybr��y":lw Jo��e J�d�
Mr. Breeding will hold a bred BOW sale

February 10.-adv_!'rUsement.
Some Real Practical Sho'Rhoms.

The entire Meadow Bro-ok' herd of sbort
horns Is oHered fQr sate at private treaty.
elt her singly or In lots to suit. Just what

this means· caBRot -·tie -fully realized until

this herd Is seen,--The Meadow Brook Short

horns of today are the result ot -U _oY.ears of
ca,reful breeding to produce practical farm
cattle, Nothing but the good ones. good
milkers and goJ)d--beef type. has been re

tallied In the breeding herd. U- you want

one or more good Shorthorns In everyday
clothes, cattle that will start making money

from tho first day you own them. look up
the ad of F, C. Kingsley. Auburn. Kan .• In
this Issue and then write hlm.":"'Advertlse

ment.

terested write chlm at once.' If )'ou are

not a member you can become omf' at once

b)'· aendlng a dollar to W. W. Jones. Sec
retary. Cia), Center. Kan: But It you- think
the sale at Topeka fair 'week Is a good
thlna write Mr. Gwln at once. B), the Way

��::ite��u l�n�hiheas���fati�C:: ;��� 't��'i[;
Forms erose July 26. L. L. Humes, Glen
Elder. Is advertising manager and you
should fire your copy' to hhn....�t once.-A�
vertieement.

-State'Holstein A;soclatloo Sale.
W. . H. . Mott. Herington. Kan.. salee

manager tor the Hoistein-Frlellian uso

elation of K8'IIsas haa announced Nov. 17-18

::'hl��e th�at,::e..���tI!�ew�:r h�� a�a�;C:I��
It was voted In the annuat meeting to hold
.the sale'and semi-annual meeting at Wich
Ita this tall and Wichita at once tendered
the use of her .blg torum for the sate. The
sales ·management has decided on two days
Instead 01 one and 125 head of cattle will
be taken this time with the same re�trlc
tlons as In the Topeka sale,,· The Holstein
Friesian aaacctatfon of Keiflsas Is one of
the strongept breeders" a••bclatlon. In the
west and members attending the national
aaacctatfon meeting In June at Philadelphia
received many compliments for theIr big
Kansas a£�oclatlon. If you are Intereeted
In Holsteins you

- should be a' member.
Write' Secretary A: S, Neale. Manhattan.
and send him -your oheck for $5,00 which
pays you for tbe flr.t year.-Adv�rti.ement.

Why Keep the Otlier Eight Headt
.

It the calves ft'.oni four purebred,. Short
horn cows will sell tor as much as the calves
from twelve good grade cow•• what Is the
object of elgb t extra cows? Feed and labor
are high.' It costs to carry an extra animal
thru the year. Regardleaa of the .ale value
of beet It Is a safe propo.IUon that the

�I�besa���:e,,�e����';!efhecOo�ne�llhlr,:e tr.::�
the value of catvea from grade cows. That
means the purebred breeder feeds but one
third as many animals as the grade breeder.
With calves ordinarily marketed at from 12
to 18 months old It Is easy to arrive at the
oomparative eost of 'feed and Jabllt' In each
case. It will pay to work toward the pure
bred standard. You will get paid for what
ever Improvement- you make but _the short
cut Is. with the purebred. registered animal.
-Advertisement.,

Blne Rapids Hereford Sale.

C, G. Steele, Barnes. Kan,. Is the 0liner
(,f one of the real Impol'tant herds of Rere
fords In...-tb.e state. His herd numbers 160
head and Is headed bl' �rlhur Domino. a

splendid two-year-old son of Prince Domino•.
who Is the bull that sired most of the 1919

prize winners at Denver. Mr. Steele Is the
secretary of the Northern Kansas Hereford
Breeders' association and Is a faithful orrt-

. cia I and his efforts in behalf of the associa
tion and the Hereford business In general
'are appreciated by the association and
everybody else Int,erested In Herefords,

Write him for Information nbout Her_eforde
in northern KansaS' and especially about the

big breeders sale the association will h.old
at Blue Rapids. Oct. 16,-Advertieement,

Mr. Sea'lle In Buslnes. Again.
Again It Is F. 'J, Searle� .ereeder of .Ho l

st etn-F'rfesfana at Oskaloosa. l�n.as. A

few months ago Mr, Searle sold hlsCann at
Lawrence and dtspersed his. herd. Since

that time he has bought a new place at

Oskaloosa, Kansas. where he formerly was

In business. On his new farm he already

��t cHI::�tt:l� ��r��o��e o'h��:I:n�ro�ls�����: !_Iere!ord Br�ers' Sale.
Mr, Searle reports a remarkable increase In C. G. 'Steele. Barnes, Kan., secretary_ot
the demand for desirable cattle thruout the tbe Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders'·

Holstein seotions of the East. PrIces are,' aasocta.t lon, has announced October 16 aa

very much. higher. and a number of breed- the date (or the assoclatlon's annual fall

ers whom a year ago offered to sell Mr. sate The spring sales are often referred to

Searle almost anything In their herds. are as bal!galn aa les but these fall sales are

now out buying. more bat_tie and otherwls& strictly breeders sales and .the quaUty of

etren'gthehlng their eatllblishmen t s, Instead this oUeJ'lng wlll be on a par with the best

of bunting buyers.-Advertisement. that will be aold In the west thJs season.

Only 66 head w)U be sold and about 65 of
this number to be very' desirable females
consisting of cows with calves at foot and
bred back and choice young heifers. In re

terrlng to past sales Secretary Steele men

tioned any number at buyers who had
bought In these breeders sa lee 'antmata that
t hey had sold for more than one hundred

per cent profit. Thla_A!ale will be held at

Blue Rapids In the _/associlltion sale barns
and the committee will soon Inspect tb.e
cattle otfered and the selections will be
made. It will be a good place for estab
lished breeders and for beginners. Nothing
will be sold that Is 'not of real merit. The
sale will be advertised In the Farmers Ma'l!
and Breeze later on.-Advertlsement,

ASRoclatlon Duroe Sale

The Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders aSBO

eiatlon plan a sale Friday. Sept , 12, whlch

is the week of the big free faIr at -Topeka.

Roy Gwl n, Morrowville. Kan .• Is the a••o

elation sale manager and If you are in-

POT.AND CHINA HOGS.

LlVESTOOK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

A t· n' e' Mikl Blg-Monl'DC 10 e rs How would 10U like to be
one of Ihem r Write to

day for free ea talog. Fonr weeks term August 4.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,
W_ B_ Carponter, Pr.... 818 Walnut_St" Kan.... City. Mo.

Watch for "Rocky Boy" Sale Date.
Ed Ringen. Summerfield. Kan .• Is another

big Marshall county Hereford breeder who
will disperse his herd In October. About 80
head will be In the sale and It Is well

enough to fix this sale In YOllr mind as the
"Rocky Boy" Hereford dispersal as almost

��e���h�� ��S���d!�lt�, Is Ibha�hlfh;r�retass�:::
ot visiting Mr. Ringen and his herd ot Here
fords recently. In tbls big dispersal there
will be 40 cows and heifers of breeding age.
26 of the cows with calves at foot and bred
back. most ot them by Rocky Boy. It you
want size with lots of quality you will cer

·talnlY appreciate this splendid lot of cows

and heifers; If you are In the market for
a real herd bull resolve now to come to this
sale. There are two bulls .... two years old
that will weigh more than a ton each right
now and they are certainly wonderful
youngsters and there will be a string ot

younger bulls that are possibly just as good
when grown out -more, Th,ere Is also -ji
splendid three-year-old son of Rocky Boy
that welgha 2610 now. The date ot thl.
"ale will be announced Boon and the 8ale
will be advertised In the &rmers Mall and
Breeze later on:-Advertlsement.

W.H.Molt, Sales Manager
f!ompl.llng catalogs, Pedi,re. r.adlo, at the .al. aad

J. general knowtedse or eonductmg publlc Bales enablea
me to render valuable' assistance to partie!! holdinl
registered or high Irode HoJateln .alea. J'or terma

.nd dates address, W. H. MOTT. H.rln.ton. K.n....

L.R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
.peel.lizlng In the managemeot 01 public .ale. of all
beer breects. An expert In e.e,., detail of the public
!:Ill Ie buGIlt'88. Not. how much be wiLli coat but how
milch he will IIlve. Write todu. A.ddreu &. abo,e,.

FRANK GETTLE
l''Urebred llV08tock oucUonc.-er. Reference turnllhed on

re<lllest. fRANKLIN, FRANKLIN COUNTY. - NEB.

WILL MYERS, Beloit. Kan.
Secure your dates early. Addre!s as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KAHSAS,-ft�:�::".!r
Experienced all breed.. Wire, my expen••.

Domer Rule, OUaw8, Kan. �����!�I�!I�
Scetln' :'I'our onte rDrly. Addre!!' •• abo.e. \

Kemplii-Br08.' DurOCB.
Kempin Bro".. Corning. Kan.. Nemaha,

county, have about 100 Duroc Jersey .spring
pigs and they are good ones. In fact their
spring crop of pigs Is as good at least as

any I have seen thIs season Three-fourths
of the pigs are by King Sensation I Am.

I by King Sensation and out ot a dam by Tb..,
King. one of the greatest breeding sons of
Orion Cherry King. The Kemplns have 'beel!
good buyers and among the choice llttera
they are raising as a result of their pur
chases during the winter Ie a lIlter by Path

finder's Likeness, the grand champion at

the Iowa state fair last. year. Other good
litters are by Great Wonder'. Giant, and
some good ones by Chief Critic, They will

sell boars and gilts In Corning, Nov. 7. and

bred ,sows there Feb. -26, The Kempln'
Brothers have been farmers and stocl<men
all their lives and have lived right there at

Corning where they are well and tavorably
known, They are In the Duroc Jersey busi

ness to stay and Intend to so conduct their

business that each year wlll find -them
st.ronger than the year before. Theil' sales

will be advertlaed In the Farmer. Mall and

Breeze In due time.-Advertlsement,

Hereford. DlsperlllOD Bargain••
. Fred Cottrell. Irving. Ran.. one of the
pioneer Hereford breeders In Kaneas and for
30 years a successful breeder In Marshall
county. has declded- to disperse his great
herd at Irving. October 16, which Is the day
betore the association sale at Blue Rapids.
which Is only six miles from Irving, In this
big sale 150 bead will be sold and 126 of
th.em will be females 'and only 26 very select
Icng yearling bulls reserved for thl. sale
will be 801d. Bulls used during the last ten
years have been selections from leading
tamllles such all Beau Mischief Beau Don
ald. Columbull. BOBnle Bray. Generous and
other noted Hereford families. There will
be a fine lot of cows with calves at foot
and bred again and as �holce a lot 01'· young
heifers ot ali ages all 70U would want to
see. The sale which Is a ble clean up ot

ruST'S LONG MODEL
_. 1",,"8t Prize Senior Yearling Boar Ne
bruska Slate Fair heads our hel'd. Fall

�Ilts. trIed �ows-brod or open-fa.ll boars,
160 spring pI.ge. €'ither !Sex. '\l"rlte us your

wants.

PT.t\INVIEW HOG 5.: SEED FARM
Fruok .J. RIRt, I·rop .• Humboldt. Neb.

PROLIFIC POLAND CmNAS
Big Bob \Vo'neler breeding. A few choice
young, tried 80WS and 'Jall gilts at right
prices. A Iso spring pigs at. $25 each. Guar"
an teed to please.
,J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEmO, RAN.

��!�ou���}��!!rs�I.g�
nlmoat pork prtce.. Are also lelUng Big BenaaUon
and ClplLin Bob pigs It $35 ...b or three for '100.
Frank L. Downie. R. D. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

DIG TYPE BLAOK POLAND CmNAS
Boar pigs. registered, cholera Immune. $30.

Gee. J. 8choenbofer, Walnut, Kansas

\

MOSER'S,-
-

.

SIJMMER SALE-
.' /,

50 Top Dnroes
Bre.!! Sows, Bred_anti, �pen Spring and Fall GUts, Fall and

.

Spring Boars.' -

Everything-in this sale carrying the blood of the best sires
and dy,ms known to the breed. Sale in new pavilion at the farm
near town. "

�
- J

Sabetha, Kan.,
Friday, July 25, 1919

'Joe'KIn,g Orion 98999
This Is the sensational sbow and breeding' boar for which I

.recently paid $7,500. Between 20 and 30 sows aud gilts II) thIs .sale
bred to tbis great boar.

.

.

'ICberry
K. 25979a ....• {Cberry Chief 213358

Orion C. King 42475 S. E. Morton &, Co. Stylish P. HI 59436
Ira Jackson Orion Lady -�.

39765a�Orl._On
Chief 13333

Ira JaQksoil King Lady 30782

IJoe
Orion II 85527... Joe Orion 23833

Joe's Nellie 138356 Ira Jackson - Cherry K. L. 71034
'Ira Jackson Jack's Nellie 107204 .• {JaCk'S Friend 30379

Cbas. Sprague
.

Nellie J. 81280

I have topped the following litter to secure attractions for

this, my initial summer sale:
.

Tops of one litter by Great Sensation.
Tops of one-litter by Great Pathfinder.
Tops of two litters by Jack's Orion Cherry King 2nd.'
Two litters by Perfect Giant.

_

One litter by Oherry King Orion.
Other litters by the $1,000 Reaper, Goldfinder, Golden

;Wonder and Defender's Top Colonel.
Mail bids may be sent to J. W. Johnson of the Capper

Publications in care of Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

My catalog is ready to mail. Address,

Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Auctionee�s-Putman and Holtsinger. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Gwin Bros. sell at �!lJrbl1ry, Neb., the day before. Good train
connections.

SPQTTED POLAND mDNA H9G8. SPOTTED POLAND OHINA HOGS...

Sunnyside Farm Spolled Polands
40 Days Special Private Sale

I offer my 'old customers, and. begInners.
200 spring pigs and can furnish boars and
sows not related. The average per litter
was 11. They have more bone a.nd -are
the most perfectly spotted crop of pigs I
ha ve ever raised.

Big Bone-Bill' Type-Dig Litters
_ __ Bill Profits -

Pigs shipped on approvs·l. if requested
by responsible parties. .

. Everything registered free In the

Spotted Poland China Record .A ssoclatlon. Everything vaccinated, simUltaneous
treatment and shipped after required _tIme. First come. fIrst serv

...
ed.

R.�.BOZANT.NARKA.REPUBUCCOUNTY.KANSAS

-

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS. SPOTTED POLAND OHINA HOGB.
w �

Spotted Poland ChInas SPOTrED POLAND CHINAS
We hRve the finest 10f"Cilneavji boned, big type. iter- Reglstered !logs for sale at all times.

�Ctl1o:.';"tl�M��ll\��h':!a:r.. ht::a�.·r rFl���ht.!; FAlLER &1: lIIILLEB, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

registered and Immuned.
-

Speer &: Bohrer, R. 2, Osawatomie, Kan888 �MP8HIBB-R(_)GB. -

SpoUed -.oland Chinas -'

(PIONBEB HERD) RAMPSRIRES ON APPROVAt
Serviceable boll.... fall gllta. al.o booklug A 1'8" .1I01ee fAil boan and apen or brod gllu. Alae
orders for IIprlnlr'pip, pair. or trio•. op;1i11 pip In pain or trloe, Pedtcr_ fIlmllheoL

'rIlos.-_Weddle. B. F.-D. No.1, Wlt!hl&a. Kan. nett of breedlng_ Winning hlp••t honon at Ran...
Stlte ""ira 1918. F. B, WEMPE. Frankfort. K...

SpoUed Poland ChIoaPigs MESSENGER BOY IAMPSIIRES
- VIt. LeT. lltten. CaI'Ol'uIl�

- oeIeeted M.reb
JIll. $ • H. • H..bll· A SolI. Uftotl. Ki_.. 200 registered Rnd Immuned hogs, Write

BEOISTERl!;D SPonED POLAND OHINA
WALTER SHAW, B. ., WICHITA, KANSA8

lfrlng male plell for _Ie. WHBN WBlTINO TO OtlB ADVEBTI=111. Porth, HuntsvlDe, MlIIII01ll'l IIENTION FARMERS lIIAJL AND BR

)
/
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Referenee Sire 1 Sir Veeman Ruby Vale Wayne H. B. 202249. A 4O-pound

bull, whose !lam ha. 3 eon.eeutlve reeord. above SO p'pund.s.

(

U. S. Disciplinary, B�racks"
'F8r� Colony

Second SemicDispersal 'Sale

Saturday, July-26-
75 mob Class Purebred Holsteins

Above lot of cattle includes some of the best bred stock in this coun

try today, Some of the cows included in our sl).les list will be in calf to

either one of the famous sires pictured herewrtb,

THE LIST INCLUDES:
, One 30-pound Bull, whose dam was the first 30-pound cow In the state

of Kansas. .Thls young bull is sired by a 1240-pound bull.

One 31-pound Bull, .w.J:lOse dam has a daughter which made 40 pounds

butter during diis last year. and w.luch is sired by the bull above

mentioned.

One Bull from a 29-pound 3-year-old Heller which also holds the Kansas

State record for her class.

/ One Yearllng'Bull which was first at the Kansas State Fair last year,

and whose dam is a 20-pound 3-year-old heifer, which also held the

Kansas State record.

'One SO-ponnd COW' which has a 40-pound daughter.
Fourteen Cow. due to freshen before September, all In calf to 30-pound

bulls.
....

Twenty-i'h'e Helfer. of breeding age-some of which will be bred to

30-pound bulls.

,Fifteen Helfer Calves I:Jlred by 30-pound bulls and out of high testing

dams. " (

Six Cows with reFords above 24 pounds.

One 27-pound Show Cow due in August, 1919.

Ten B�II CIrl';'ell from dams with records above 20 pounda and sired by

30-pound bulls.
.

This sale has been made necessary because of the fact that we shall

not have accommodations for all of. our cattle this fall.

.',11 animals sold will be guaranteed to ,be breeders and will be ex

actly as represented in every respect.
All cattle offered for sale will be tuberculin tested.

Auction. will be held at Fort..Leavenworth, Kansas, at the U. S. D. B.

Farm Colony, on the above mljntioned date. It will start promptly at

.. 10:00 A. M., Saturday, July 26, 1919. '-

A free lunch will be served to breeders and buyers.
Sale will be held rain or shine. Send for catalog to

Harlo J. Fiske, Sale Manager
u. S. D. B., Fort Leavenworth� ,Kansas

Auctioneers: J.IE. Mack, It E. Haegel\ J. T. McCull6ugh, lV. J. O'Brien and

--'L. T. lVood In box. P.ieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Reference Sire 1 Jol.nnna Donheur Champion 2nd H. D. 143420, Grand

Champion International Bull for the year 1918.

Southard's MonarClh Herefords

Attention' is called to J. 0.' Southard's

���ott0:r01,�0 h�o�f:c�er�e��f��g!'h:.t;fc�o.1s i:
his pastures on' his big 1,600 acre Hereford

farm· at Comiskey. Kan. The sale will be

beld In the sale pavilion on the farm. [
visited his herd last week and It did not

take long to convince me tbat he was 1ft

earnest when he said he wa�/selectlng c .. t�
tie for. this sale that were' the very beSt

things In his pastures. There' will be 8Q

magnificent young cows and, heifers, .all
with calves at foot or bred, that are aim"
ply as choice as any like number I .evee

saw. The first' thing that would ,lmpreBa
you would be th� great size with which la

combined wonderful quality. Another

thing. and I think one of great Importance.
is the great milking' qualltles of 'all of tfie

'

Southard Herefords. If you know :Mr.

Southard you will remember thla Is one of

his hobbres and a quality that haa been

looked after closer, probably, by Mr. South�

The Coming MOller Duroc Sale. a.r-d than any other breeder of Herefords.

Fern J. Moser. Sabetha. Kari., is putt.ing The 40 calves that will be sold with their

forth every effort to make his first summer mothers in this sale indioate the "mother

sale, Friday, July 25, a. satlsfa.ctory one to cow" value and they 'are Indeed, a beau

hi. customers. both old a.nd the new ones tiful lot of baby Herefords. The 10 open

he expects to meet on this occasion. 'l'hs heifers that have been selected for the

purcnaae of the great boar. Joe King Orion, sal" are a beautiful sight' for lovers of

has given Mr. Moser a.nd hi's a.h-eady famous Herefords. The 10 bulls selected afford

herd a. nationa.l reputation. In this' sale a �plen(lId opportunity to secure a rea.l herd

there will be between 20 and 30 sows and bull at very likely a very reasonable price,

gilts bred to this $7.600 boar and as summer I am not attempting to toll you In detail

sales usually go It wiU be surely the pfaoe about the magnificent blood lines to be

to secure the blood of this famous stre at a fouml in this sale but I hope YOII will wrlto

figure that you will never be aute to buy It at once for thljr-catalog as I.t will tell the

at again. Remember the sows In the Moser whole story In a vel'y Interesting manner,

herd are conceded to be as good ae any in All of the popular, or I might say al l
'

of

the land. They are wonderful sows of great the bost blood lines have been blended on

scare and of blood Unes that have made aU this Hereford farm; not In a. haphazard

the great show boars and sows. Mr. Moser manner but with thoughtful, pa.mata.ktng

has Invested thousands of doUars in t.hcao effort and the rcsult is wonderful. Here

BOWS and many of them goo In this summer forus on this big farm are a business ex

sale and their descendants that have been cruatve of everything else, Everybody em'

sired by boars of world note that g</ in the ployed on the far .... knows about He"eforda

sale should be desirable now when the bust- a nd every member of'Mr. Southard's tam-

r:s':n��l 1�'::�ir\1 'i�S;Vorrhb'"wg�I�I�� �"o:e��ft fly Is Interested In the beautiful Herefords.

agree when you have seen it, Roadsl are !'a�� ���!�i��d ��dv�'lk�o'"�u�eO�0��8 ;gt�':c�
good in northern Kanaaa and you should peet that the prices will be high but he

take a little trip and attend thts big sale. takes a real pleasure In distributing 'thill..
Owln Bros" Morrowville, Kan .• sett 60 hea.d Illnd of Herefords which he knows wUI be

at Fairbury. Neb" the day before- and you a strong factor In building the Hereford

ca.n attend both Bales very easily. Write for business in Kansas. If you have the room

the catalogs tonight. Mr. Moser will sell for a few more cattle why not Inveet In thla

in his new sate pavilion at the farm near kind? 'l'here Is no question about thle

town and everybody wlll be cared for and I<ind of cattle paying larger dividends than

made comfortable. 'Write for the catalog the more Inferior cattle. Anyway write

today and mention the Farmers Mail and
",;' _

Breeze wnen doing ao.-Advertlsement.

Holsteins From U. S. D. B. Herd.
IfOLSTEIN CATTLE.

�������������������VVV

Sh�u��teti:l�!r�:�rc':, t���e���s U. e��rYd'T:C��� '!.. /_"_---,-"'!!
llnary barracks Farm. colony. Leavenworth.

Holste.·nHe•.lerJCalvesKan., will seil 80 head of registered Hol-

steins at that place, Saturday, July 26. It

Is a reduction sale as they find. they can

not take care of so many cattlo and must

reduce the herd. In this Issue of the

I!'armers Mall and Breeze will be found

the ad vertisement of the sale In which, is

very complete information about the sale

offering. Harlo J. l"isko who has had

charge of the herd all along and who Is an

expert In the business Is managing the sale

and you should read the announcement of

the sate In this Iasue written by him. It

is a remarkable offering of the very high

est quality. Johanna Bonheur Cha.mpton ..

2nd, the 11 times grand champion, In

cluding tho dairy cattle congress and na

tional dairy show, is In service in this herd.

Also Sir Yeeman Ruby Vale Wayne who Is

a son of a 40,25 pound cow. The United

States DIsclpllnary Barr-acks farm colony

recently paid $8,000 for this fellow in the

Mayer sale at Philadelphia. Many of the

cows In the sale wlll be in calf to one or

the other of these great sires. Read the

advertlaement on another page. Write for

tho catalog at once. Leavenworth ia

reached very convenlentl" via Kansas City
and the intt:=rurban from there every hour

to Fort Lea venworth. For the catalog

which you will' find very interesting and

instructive, address I-larlo .T. li"jsl<e, Fal'ln

Colony, Leavenworth, Kart. Mention th,e

Farmers Matt and Breeze when you write

as the advertiser likes to h:now where you

saw (lis advertisenln t.-Advrtisement.

the entire herd will be held at the Cottrell
Farm under Ii- big tent and It Is going to be

one of the important aates of the season.

The I"ale wllJ.-be advertised In th.e Farmers

Mall and Brteze and you can ask Mr. _Cot
trett to book you for a. ca.talog as soon as

you like and you' will get It as soon as it

is printed.-Advertisement. \

Sensation King Proving Real Sire.

Gordon & Hafnilton, Horton. Kan.. are

breeders of big type Duroc Jerseys and

owners of Sensa.tion King 280963, a Bplendld
boar two years old In AUGust and aired by
I';d Kern's famous Oreat Sensation. The

dam of -thts splendid 2-yea.r-old boa.r was

Proud Bess 2nd by King's Col. andvout of
Prou'd Bess. Most of their spring pigs are,

by this boar and' he Is certainly proving
himseif a sire all well as a. splendid Indi

vidual with the best of blood lines. They
ha.ve two October boar. by him tor sate that

th.ey are pricing very reusonabte, Eight

;:��edo�n�'i.���e�e�����'� 2�h:{leW��ie ra ,g"o"otci
as I have seen this year at least and them

a.re but few beller to be found anywher'e,

'l'hey are certainly the big kind .anu are the

type everybody Is looking for. In their last

winter bred sow sate they averaged ,116 on

60 bred sows and gilts and wha.t please"
them more than anything else about thil<

sale Is the nice letters they are getting from

pleased purchasers In the Bale. They also

breed Here(ords a,!d have for sate- now 10.

good yearling bulls. Write them It you need

a fall boa.r or a bull. They will not hold a.

boar sale but' will announce some chotco

boars at private sale of spring farrow late..
on.-AdvertiBemen t.

Gwlu Uruti,' J)Drgc Sale

Owln Bros,. Morrowville. Kan .• are ad

vertising their lnld-suJTIlner DUroe Jersey

Rale in this issue of the li'armers ,Mail and

Breeze. SU1TIIner salps of this lclnd are

not common in Kansas and you can talco

It -trom me it will "be tho pl"ce to secure

.iIonrgains. In fact Owins do not exl)er.t to

reaHz", the prlcns for" the splendid thl'ngs

they are putting in this sale that they are

entitled to because of the fact thnt It is

n busy time. But please do not get the

idea t.hat the quullty of tho offering is any

less valuable, Thor'e will be 22 sows br<,d

to John's Orion, six or Beven of thenL tried

sows and the rest spring yearling�. There

wlll be about 30 bre(1 sows in nil. a few

bred to Orion Cherry Col., their great big

grandson of OrIon Cherry King. They will

farrow Inte in August an(l the four part of

September WhIch is a fIne time to raise

big strong litters. If you are familiar with

Duroc .Tersey affairs you Imow ail abol,lt
.Tohn's 0rlon, thc hlg 1.040 pound show boar

that has probably won more ribbons than

any other boar in Kansas, He was gt:.and
champion over and over again in east

....
ern

stntes and Is a most remarl(Rble sire which

was really the thing that caused the Owin9

to buy him n.t a very long price last sum

mer, They have selected for this sale .just

10 very toppy boars, spring and fnll boars

that are bred In the purple Rnd good In

dividuals. They wiil also Rell 10 op'm fall

Rnd Aprlng gllts. The 2� sows bred to

.Tohn's .•.
Orlon will prove attractions and It

Is a sure thing that they would not breed

this grea.t boar to common sows for this

sale. It is a strong offering ane). the prices
are sUre to, be below what this I<lnd of

breeding and Indlvlrlua Is will command

this fall and winter, It Is going to he a

good place for the breeder that Is qUlcle
enough to see the allvantage and buy these

sows and select his herd boar at prices that

will be very moderate at least. The Gwlns

expect to hold annual mid-summer salcs

• July 12,' 1919 .

and this 19 their first venture. They WOUld
like very much for Kansas breeders to be

there and you are 'cordially Invited to come.

Loole up the advertisement In this issue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. The sale

Is held at Fairbury to better accommodate

both Kansas and Nebraska breeders and

because It is In line w!tll the Fern J. Moser

sale at Sabetha. the aay following. You �
can attend both sales very easy. Fairbury:
Is just north of Belleville over the line In
Nebraska. -Write for the catalog today and

mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze. They
IlIle to lcnow where you saw the adver

ttsement. Address Owin Bros .• Morrowville,
Kan.-Advertlsement.

..I
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High, grade heifers delivered In Kansa.s.
Oklahoma and Texas for ,30 each, ,Write

us your needs. We are glad to tell you

about our Holsteins. Address

LEE BROS. & COOK,
Harveyville, KanSIIB

YOUNG REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
BOilS and daughter by a halt brother to Rag Apple the

Great, the $125,000 2-ye.r·old bull. Now Is your cnanc...

Write us, 'Lila. Dairy FarIA. R. N,o. 2. Topeka. Kan.

Registered 2-Year-Old and Yearling
Hol.tein heifers; bull calvea,and serviceable

aged bulls. G. A. Hlgglnbothllm,ROHsvllle,Kan.

eOOla: HIGOLY-BRED HOLsnlNS
Cah'e.; 12 helten and 31>u1I•• 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely
",.,ked. f,om henVY prodUCing dams. $25 each. Bate

ueU\,cry guaranteed. Fernwood Farm•• Wauwatosa. Wit.

nOT,STEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES.

H-32nds pure, 6 weeks old, $26 each. crated

for shipment anywhere. Liberty bonds ae

qepted. �dge\Voo(f l!'llrms, Whitewater, Wis.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Tuesday,July 15 at Manhatlan.Ks�
We Disperse Our Dairy Herd

'

'rhls fa one of t.he best Jeriey herds in the atato.

Tho COWB al'C all profitable. high nroducing animals.

Slxlcfjll of them are registC'reli nnd the othera aro

cqulllly good 1)roducers. This herd has been built for

practical d:llry purposes under farm condltlons. Tho

entlro herd. consisting of the herd bull. about forty
cows and heifers Clvlllg milk. or soon to be frosh. and

8001C younger stuff. wIll be sold as the owner is re

Urlng from the dAlr}' business. 1.'IOY wlll be Bold in

good wOl'ldng condit ion. This herd' contains only Buch

cows and heifers as maim money under ordinary cnro

nnd conditions. mllked twice dally. They aro cows

that any breeder or cia Irymnn would be proud to own.

t.hoy have hcnlth and vigor. ami will appeal to any

ono who wants on extra fino Jersey cow for milk. for

bulter. or for breeding. .

IUMBAI,L FAR1\t "ERSEY DAmy HERD

Albert Dicllens, Owner L. R. Brady, Auct.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choice young bulls out ot

register of merit dams. Investigate our

herd before you buy. J. A. COMP & SON,
WHITE CITY, KANSAS, (Morris County).

LINE BRED JERSEY BULL
For sale-One line bred Financial King Gam

boge's Knight bull. Ready for light service.
Oood Individual. Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. W. MOCK, COI!"'FEYVII.LE, KANSAS

Jersey Bulls and Heifers
Two woll bred pedigreed .Jersey bun., 8 and 14 months

old. Vo,.,. o1osely relol.d to Financial Sensolion. tho

warld's highest prlced .lersey bull. Few helfcra same

blood lines. Sntlsfnetlon Kuarsntccd,

O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS'

,'"
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July�, 1919 • THE rFARMERS MAIL. AND BREEzE
/

Mr. southard for hie catalog and go to -tho
sale. It will do you ..,od. and I am sure

you will apee with me that )4onaroh
Hereford., auch .. will be In thlll lillie are

superior all monay makerll to the Inferior
kind. You better' W1'lte for the catalog to
day betOl'B you forset It aDd mentioD the
Farmer. )4all and ,Breee as' Mr. South
ard 'Ikea to know where you saw his ad
,'ertleemeat. Advortisement appear. In this
lssue.-Advortillemant. .'COWS

wHIt_.,.,...._ ... rebred

Soo1hard�s
-

Moitareb Berelord Sale
BY J. T. HUNTE.I!-

8potted PolUd 1'1&'. aoll �oar8.
Spe", & Robrer, Route Z, Osawatom'.,

Kansas, are- advertlslns Bpotted Poland
weaned pigs and some ..,od boars of ""Ioe
able ares. The'ir _spring crop of pip ani.
the beat and mo.t uniformly .potted of any
they have ever offered. Their .upply I. Dot
largo enougb to meet the demand 80 put
your order In at once.-"-Advertt.ement.

DllDlap .BuefOl'a
James Dunlap" LonstoD, KaMas, hal a

few good Hereford cow. for _I.. )4o.t of .

the" COW8 llave calv•• at aide aDd are re

tired to a sood bull. Britla..er breed Ins
predominate.. The.. oow. ani prioed to
"II aDd satisfaction auar_teed. U yOU
want BOme' Hereford oow. at reasonable
prlcee write today to Mr. D1mlaP. menUoD
In. Farmen Mall and BnI....�AdverUae-

--mellt,

A ....tt or 100 .� �,.dIe
!roO BeNlo......ow Sa ••r ....
ta.....

25'COWS
.

... lillie IDlghl" MOIUU'eb

... ·Comlskey,· Kansas,..MoD.day, July, 28
:a-tb I ,lilted i. O. SOUtll...... ..anlftoeat leoo-iil!1'e Kaaareh Hereford

farm at COlllilk� Kan. I.1Ib that .,...,. rarm."" Mall alld Dr.... I'8IIdH toter-

== � B:C°J.,ut:::a�.h::n!=' o:r:i3....ffm't. �=Ir: = a.r:'a:O:t'rooHr!':d
IMIlec!tect for hla 11114-_ ..Ie aI tile farm, MQDdaJ, J1IlI. II. 'nIMe wtll be
80 ,OllDC co". and hello"", ehbel'. "Itil cal... at I'oOt or brect- A*' 10 bHutlful
heifers,_ that challeD.. anJ IJlre DUIII""r I ••er la.. 'l'IIera wtU be 10 buill,
_,., _ a bera"beader aIld tile lda4 that b_..... end fa....,. obould bUJ. MId
au_ uJa are al•.,. fud or ba,..atna an4 tM .........tuDltJ to bUJ the·-bet!t tn
tbla •• at JlfIN lIIat wlU M below .bat tofmor cattle are 8ure to oeU for tbla
"all lntar are.-t. I am 8IlN ..... Bolltllard has lOne cleep tnlD his ma,-

. mf ' berd to -iIIIUe .tlle IMlleotiona for tble aJ.. 'The ml,DItIe..,t at. ...4 BPlen-,
did _1111 Of the_ aad· halt... MIoete4 for thll we would "'pr_ anYOne
.bo .... them. �.. thin, that '.aald Impre.. JOU Ia tIM! 1P1endid mlJlllq
QualSUol IndJeatetS JIiJ .01lderl'Ul IIdcler ,damo_nt aDd the to lllllendid calveo
t�a' wid be ooId' frl1b ·thelr lalIthon In till. ..Ie. lIr. Southard 11 one of the
f.r_ Hereford bneclera lB tile Utiltad atateo Uld blI �enfOrd b....dlllII

==r�� �"1:*-:,!�I b:ft�� :-of�"':I":1th ':'��al��1 "!�
fall, aa4 lind badt and tbe _ra.bred are decidedIJ tM III_t Jot of breedl�
..... I ......... lBtcadad for'_ ..Ie. .. I baft. alfta41 ..Id the IfIM Uae Uld
w..-tul __ of 1MH_ ••• will I..- JOL Eve,., ODe II Dfrfeetlr
llIarhd' and ther. Ia· &IIaoJut* Dot a common Indlftdual 1D tbe lot. 1 ...nt to
u.... 1"'7 Itneder aD<t .......ho C!UI __ • few ebokle.eo.. or bette"" to be
at· tIIIe· aale.. II. II till .. etI!CIrtualtJ to .. tha belt at vm. that eattle
not .. be .....� wIllt tIoea 'l1li1 .U for later. U ':roll JMa4 II lOOt! bull tbI.
II ,.. .... 8�rtUltlO. . U ,.. _- PIII:l\t In bN-::t UId will secure the n�1oI
�"I�" mo:.��o:,r"� lI�f =�Jni I:molo:9��n':J.
l�lft�'::a�.r=�:-�.:='=�����o� .:I.�or'i!'1:'aJ!!
Heralorcl ....._ BIa

.

afJ'wta ",. behalf of other Kan... b_d.... tn bell11n8 to
Dlab their. _I.�durInJI tIle,Pan 7Hr or two ball ln4lcated C!lirU'Q hla
unselfleb_ lB �......_. Culaana con1oJ M written abOut hie ....t herd buD.
MODlreb, to whlch 25 fill _ _a are bNd and eoaeeded to be olle of til.
,rlndM& bread.... "aDa or tile 1Irftd, :Mr. lIOuthaaL_.. lots of ..lee an4 be
IIld 10 _ tbat h. 4W Dot UP«!t' tIlll we to commalld the lPricel that tho
qualltJ iJt the oIfvIDI _Dted O1r wou1cl eomman4 liter on In tIlo ·HalOn. But
he haa IOU Of Heftforda d till. IlIld-lIlIJDmer .. Ie will oom))ll"" favorabb wltb
RDY ..Ie made ne.o!b In at QU&lIt�. Mr. 80uthard made a trip to the old
world laot .tnter In. tile 1__ of Hereforda and uPCcts to make another trill
late tbl. taU. ,com.lUeJ I. a station on the )(IllOurl Pacific on 1IIr. Southard'.
'"rm Ind .. nl"" mlift eaat Of COllncll Oro,e on the Old TraUB 8.uto road. The
101. will IIa'" _llIb at lloon but breeden and farmers are urg.d to tome
.arly as a Il10'',,, pIctmoa eon",,", "III be on band to mike moving Illctnrea 01' the
Her.fordl, firm _" and Ibe ,bltor. at the IIlle. These pictures are to be

���r� Wke��t!a��J�b:D:e�n :: I'nOUW�irorl:uar��I�:.t ��::' ::;.ot:::. O£,""6;
within the reach of all a,lln ••ey _0 The catalol wtll bEo mailed up<,n reqUOlt
to J. 0, 8oathard. Comlaltoy, R.... MenUoll tbe Farmel'8 Mali and Br_ when

::It.!�fi �..:rDO��� ;��"'fO':'a':��� ri��:mt�, UWI&bUo:g:;��cn2�. lust

J. W. JOHNSON, Jul7 'J. '-

A LIIIe Bred leree., ... I. Sal..
E W. Mook, Co'ffe)'vllle. XanUII, hAil for

saill' a line bred Jersey bun read)' for lIaht
..rvl_ He I. by Odor4 BrtaadUor %nd and
(lut of Gamboge'. Gold Jor... Thll .Ire has
two repter of merit da..btare- au the
dam 'II a sranddaughter of Financial Count,
who Is/-the' sire of 11 twted dauahtera..
Satisfaction BuaraDteed. WhBD wrltlnll to
:Mr. :MOOk please mentioD til. MaO aDd
Bree&e.--AdverUsemen t.

Some Oood 8bortllaa. •

O. O. Maola. Edna. Xan., hall for sale 6
yonnc Shorthorn bull.. I 9cotob and •
Scotch topped, that range In aa. from II to
13 month.. They are .out of good cow. and'
aired by X�nB" Prillce b)' Mistletoe Arcber
and out'of/Prlnee•• Columbia. At the .prins
'Shorthorn sb.ow at Coffeyville the get of
thla bull won a larl'e number of the blue
ribbons. One of theae bulla I. white alld

��3u�\�.ers I�oa��di��nth�� ar;:e!c!1 't�� In��:
Ma.sa haa a few young 00W8 and heifers
that he ,vIII sell. They are eltber bred or
with calveA at side. They are worth in
vestigating. When you write please men',
tlO'o tb.e Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. I
::: 0; ·B. 'Reltl!'� Jersey Bulls and' Belfers,. 'I'"':O. B. Reitz" C'(I'ffey,;lIIe, Kan"as, has _for

'�ale a 6-month-old Jersey bull sired by
Fontaine Marigold and out of Financial
Lucerne, both by Financial Countess Lad,
the sire of Financial Sensation, the wo'rld's
highest priced Jersey bull. He has ,another
bull, 14 months old, by the same bull and
out of a daughter' of Gamboge's Knight.
Gamboge's Knight I. (be sire of Oxford
.Jewell Dew, the most filmed bull of T. S.
Cooper & Son, Coope"sburg, Pa .• one of the
leading Jerse)' farms In the Untted States.
Each of these uulls Is a good individual.
·JlI�. Reitz has n dairy herd of 40 regi2lered
'cows of Financial Interest strain headed by
.his h�rd. bull who Is by Financial Countes,"
,Lad and out of a daughter of Financial
Count. Th.is makes lhe bull closely reiatea
to the great .Tor;'ey bull, Financial Sensa
tion. If �'OU wa n t. one of these bulls or some
'helfers from the hord just mentioned write
·Mr. Reitz today, mentioning the lIIall nnd
Breeze.-Adv('rtisement.

-------

In making the selections for 'this sale'
we have gone deep into our herd for the
choicest cattle-'--

. 80 OBOIOB YOUNG OOWS AND BBlP·
BRS with .ealves at foot or bred. These
cows and heifers combine §.i�� and quality
to a remarkable degree.
10 'BULLS-HDD DADBRS that, be

cause they are sold out of season, are sure

to be bargaina, .

1Q. OPEN BZIPDI, as choice as you
ever looked at. To be BOld in my sale
pavilion at the farm nine miles east Qf
Council Grove on the Old Trails auto road.
Free -auto service from Council Grove

to the farm and! return. For a catalog
addre�, ����

.47.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Dunlap Herefords·
Hereford cows wi th calves at side, Brilisher
breeding mainly. Priced right. Satisfnction Iguaranteed. .'

. JAIIIES DUNLAP. LONGTON, KANSAS

ABERDEEN ANOUS �ATTLE,

Doing Well With Sheep
ADios Cattle
15 bulla, 15 to 22 mo.tila
old Belfers of all agee.
Some bred. othen open�'
COWl with cal.... at aide
others bred.. All at rea
sODable prices. Come or
write J. D, MARTIN"
SONS_. R. F. D. 2,

. LAWKENCE,. KANSAS.

1\1. L. Robison who lives west· of
, Princeton. in Fl'lt ltklin county. bas been
very su('('e;:sfnl witb sheep RDd in a

very modest WRY he gives me some of'
his experiences and the system be fol-

�o';:� prefers. tile Shropshire for tbe iAberdeenAngus.all-ronnd pm pose sheep. FJe Rlways, For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year-
Ises a I'cgi;:tC'l'ed ram and be mnst not' ling., 25 two arid three-year-old bred helters.
'only �e a good individual, but must be�1

SUTTON FARlII, n. 6,. LAWRENOE, KAN.

.11 tWill. He UE;CS two rnms f<_>r fifty

�ngus
CaHle-'Duroe Hogsewes and alternates them wltb tbe -

ock PReh day He In this manner O.H.Sllarks,Sbaron Sprinlls,
,.. ,.. KanlRa, can furnish my bulls

'eeps his l'nlllS vigorous, As a result. '
, for nortbwest Kaaatis.

he lamh:;. .all ('ome within the smallest' JoImSODWorlmlo, Rassell, Ko,
ange of t:1mc and be can ('are for the
amhs

,
with' a minimum amonnt of EDGE'."OOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for

II II 1 I t
.

I b
sale. ,,�cows, 15 ·bulls. .

.1'l>U) e. 'e ,pelJ> on Y Wlll ewe Rm SID. J. White, memeny, Kansas.
Ild does not hreed them the fil'lSt yeal'.

.

In this mnnner lie is able to get a l1igb CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. O. HOOS.
roportion of twins, some triplets and
tlli;: past sC'llson hnd one ewe thnt pr9- Kansas Herd Chester Whites'dnced fOUl'. His ewes average. for tbe

.

}lst few years. one and three-fourths
.
RlIlbs, alH'!. ]0% pounds of wool. Tbe
ncome fol' paeh ewe has averaged
27.50 R year fll1l'ing tbese bigh prices. CHESTER WHITES FOR SA.LEHe pl'ov_j_<;1es a dark shed for them in
lmmel' time, that they may come into
dlll'ing the beat of the day. This'
rkness keeps out the fly thnt canses
eo grllhs in the sheep's head, In the
inter time there ;:;hollld be no drafts

11 the fOhN].
.Ml. Hobison' f('eels only what he
a ises

.
on the fa I'm a nel only a little

ats at lamhing time. He gives very
'lose attention at lambing time and
ees that each lamb nurses immediate-
y. He keeps each ewe separate t.wo CH'Jl:STER wmTE OU,TS
tl ' ., f b' FJ'

'I
Bred for Septemher fa l'row. Spring pIgs.r . Hee (,a.ys a tel' lam mg. e cas- both, sexes. E. E. Smiley, Perth. ttn'nsns.

rates and docks from seven to four-
een days after lambing aud dips

o. I. ·C. BRED OILTS; also booking orders

b
.

. fer spring pigs. E. S. RoberYoD, Republlo, 1110out 10 days after sbea ring. His losses
•

re about.,10 pel' cent from tbe follow- HORSES AND JACX STOCKng princlpal causes: Dogs, coyotes, -��.-- __w�

orms. clover bloat and acocidents.

.

J. O. 80ulhar
" Jill. 1

Comiskey, Ka as
Auetlone'ertll, GT..... MaglloMIII, erulU: jr••)....
Lowe aDd Carllon. FleldmilD, J. �. Jolan..OD.
Note-When askln'g for catalog mention the

Farmers Mail and Breeze. Mr. Southard likes to
know where you saw his advertisement..

SHORTHORN OATTLE,
.., -- ...... '._-

SHORTB.ORN CATTLE.

76 Registered Shorthorns
A Herd or a Single Animal, As the Buyer Prefers.

Special Price For 40 Days.
15 two and three year old h.elfers, with calves at foot.
15 young cows, all with cah'es at side or well' a'long In calf.'
15 yearling heifers a,nct -heifer calves ready to wean.
10 yearling bulls and my herd bull.

This Is my entire Meadowbrook herd, establtslfed 28 years' ago and
always maintained on a practical farm basis. These are money-making
cattle. Every cow bought or retained for this herd has had to be a
heavymilker.' .

F. C. KINGSLEY, Prop., Auburn, Kansas
Railway Station, Valencla, o� tbe B()ck bland.

Why Keep Ihe Olher Eight· Bead?
IfcaJv...t 12moDtbo tromaood

erade co�e bl'loa 160 each tho r...
turns trom twelve 'cowe would be
'600.

·

..oar rell'latllred Sborthoru eowa
would produce calyo worth S160
� at the aa.me ... 01' $600 fot
the four.
The coat of keep wooJd be 8

thnea .. much with the .rada.
WQ _k_tbe8estra....cIe

cow.'l 'lbeaulwer ...doft". ".
Put 'n a few rlltlliatered Short

born females. Tbeir calvee will
par llteblll.

Amcrtclloll Sborthorn Breeders' AIIfI'I!
18 DeIter Park Ave.. CJbloqo, m.

Ad, for '"0...."'....

DOVER, KAN.
R. R. Stallon, Willard
on the Rook Illaad

Tomson Shorthoms
Chief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Be-aver Cret'k
Sultan.

200 Higb Class Cattle
Write u. when you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
OARBONDALE, KAN.
R. R. Station. Wiikarula

on the Santa Fp

Tn rrrlu(:e my hard a little farther I offer a few
'er.r choice bred sows aDd gilts. mostlY by Don Wlld
w,)od .and brl'd to Don Bolshevik, my new herd boar.
n(Hi.r Rflle O('t. 21. Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan.

BED POLLED CA� I ..----------------------------�

32 RED POU,ED BULLS 1 Riverdale Shor.lhorns
12 are coming twos a.nd 20 are-com

ing yearlings.
For prices. etc .• write or see

E:D.FRIZELL, LARNED,KANSAS
Rreedlng stock from be.t. bJood JInes. Good growth� Inst.
ron gilts bred for September and October f.rrow. NIce
big spring pIgs. both .ex. Reglstrallon Certtrlcatce fur
nIshed. E. M. Reckards, 817 LIncoln St., Topeka, Ka•.

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE Red Polled Cows and Heifers
boars ready for service, Hired by Prince Tip 85 roilstered cow. and belIers bred to e�tr. good
Ton, ft"t prIze boar nt 19tR .tate fairs. bun. "'"e ..'" m:r tnnn. 'Must ••n .nt!.le. All nt
HENRY MURR, TONOANOXm. KANSAS n bArgaIn. Write or wlr. when you will com.. I. W.

Poullon. MedII". Kan., iO mil •• east of Hutchinson.

Western Herd Chester Whites ;ol.lVs���ngB�g�rsgl'::'�
RepT. nnd Oct. Jll�s. eIther 8PX. Pedigrees with e'erything. F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Bulls by L. S. Cremo For Quiek Sale
Five Red Polled bull. 16 month. old. Flv. that .,.
12 months old. Short. of room and mllot sell before
gr••s. ED NICKELSON', LEONARDVillE. KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
�:��.�� �� r�llf�·.'!:cot�AltolE�r&6�M.illtt� 01!fA�A� kAMSAi.

Registered.RedPoll Cattle
CHAS. L JARBOE, QUINTER, RAN.

Percberons - Belgians - ShireS/JIi"
FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE

So�e choice .tallloljll and mares for ,Bulls, cows and heifer" for Mle.
••le. All registered. Terma.· O. E. Foswr. n. F, D. 4, El<1oradll, Kansas

Fred' Chandler, R. 7. Chlrlto•• Iowa.
- \ REGISTERED REO POI,LED BIJLI,S. se"V- , Young bulls of Scotch breedlDg. Herd headedb:v

I Above Kin,.. City. Iceable ages. T. A, B'awklns, WllKeeney. Knn. Forest Sult2n. C. M. JIownrd, Hammund•.KaD.

, Money mea_us work Don't lahor'for
ivialities. .�Sa:ve your labor aDd tiuy
ar Savings Stamps,

. Pure Scotch Bulls "

12 to 16 month. old. RAd and Roans. Out 01
gooa cows. Cumberland Last. Cereman1ou� Arch-
eI', WhIt. HIllI Sultan and Vmager al'6 near the.
toll In these Iledlgr.fs. Prices and d ...rlp!.lonl by
return mall.
D.I.. Dawdy, Arrington, Atcbl8(jn CaoniY, .._

Massa's -Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch topped bulle, 9 to 18
months old. sired by a getter of prize
winners. Dam. well br�d. Will also sell
n f€'w young' cowe and h Fifere bred or

! with calves at r 01. Everything ))c<l!greed.

O. 0, MASSA, EDNA. KANSAS

SHORTHORN HULI.S FOR. SALE. from best
blood obtainable. ]0 to 12 months old.

(;"0. "T. JlI.."ller, R. 4, St. John, n:n.n.

-

. POLI,ED SHORTHORNS.
�

POLI.ED SHORTHORNS
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Take it in the Car
'Think .how your car

, shortens those trips to
town!

'

Going or coming-car';'
"Chain" rying any one of the hun-

.

,. dred and odd- things yOU!
have to carrvvhowmuch it ,meatts .toY9u_in
time saved, alone! _'

I

, Give it tires thatwillvouchsafe,its greatest
usefulness an-d most economical operation.

�I,

Experience' has taught hundreds of. thou-'
sands of folks-both in the cities and on the
farms-that United StatesTires
are good tires; the best tires

they can buy.

'riority that has always
marked theirperformance.
That Isone reason.why ,

the 1919 sales of United,
StatesTiresate far-beyond

�

, �aniprevious demand ..

Another
i

big reason is this:\
'

,-'�

.There are five separate and distinct types'
'

of United States Tires-among them tires

I'that"will meet-and meet exactly-any ex

,sting -need for tires... , This means great�st
economy, longest mileage and most satis-

" faction all 'round.
The United States,Sales and

Service Depot Dealer in your

neighborhood will gladly
point out the tires that will
serve you best. Let him help
you..

"

,

,
,

..

\
Last year, when thrift was a

necessity and dependability
vital, Un i te'd States Tires
showed the remarkable supe-

United ,.States
: llrQs:

arQ Good Tires

•

,I


